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'One Picture Is Worth a Thousand Words"

Basin and Ukraine
Tiny Ski-Equipped Planes Scout Ahead in
Fierce Weather, JThen Report Back; Ski( Troops Then Thrown in
By EDDY CILMORE
Aiiociated Pren Stiff Writer
MOSCOW, Jan. 30 (AP)—In firm possession of the
railway gate fo botfi the Ukraine granary and the Donets coal
basin, the Red Army was reported officially tonight to have
outflanked, outknlfed and encircled the German enemy in
scores of sector*, on a master' Stalin plan of throwing the
Germans from every acre of Russian soil In 1942.
Huge German forces were in danger of entrapment in
the centre, North and Southt
'
*"
of the ective front
Tonight's communique said pumerous additional populated places
fell Into Russian hsnds during the
day, and a supplement listed 2500
Germans killed ln the liberation of
Sukhinichi, big railway junction in
thrKrov ion* 160 miles Southwest
of Moscow."Pursuit of fleeing remnants of
tht beaten tnemy thtrt continues,"
tht official announcement added.
Tht new Red Army offensives are
bated on an considerable element
af surprise aided by daft scouting in
moth-like Soviet planes which operate In tha w o n t kind of weather.

JAPS FORCE TO
WITHIN 20 MILES
Of SINGAPORE
Great Base Is Under
Military
Curfew
SINGAPORE, Jan. SO (AP) The Jipineie lhvaders had imaahed down to within IS to 20 milei
of Singapore on both tht British
left and centra tonight and thll
great b u e went undtr military
curfew.
Only on the East Malayan Matt,
whtrt fighting w u inconduslvi
ilong tha Sedili River about 40
mllei abovt this Island, had
enemy checked.
t

At tbt front one sees these littl.
fellows tnquipped with skis. The
Russians n a m able to land them
almoit anywhere; to fly them ln
blizzards and gales. Thty not* out
, the enemy'i weak spoU, locating
breaks and movements toil quickly reporting'bat"*.
.......
S k l ' b e o p t who than kntft into
action are to mobile that tha Russians are able to fling thtm across
The ifternoon communique ol tht
whole sectors at the shortest warn- Imperial Command thus told a Itory
lU
,
of grave reversals:
"In tht centre thtrt ls contact with
Io .Moicow tonight there wtre
many beaming faces u loudspeakers On enemy about Kualai (11 miles
boomed ent th* details of Marshal abovt the mile-wide Johore Strait
Semeon Timoshenko'j thrust into tht separating Singapore Iiland from
the mainland), and heavy fighting
Ukraine Moscow papers held their presses took piece yesterday In tbe Sedenak
to tell the story ot the taking of area (eight miles to the North.)
"In the Western sector ol the front
Lozovaya. tht Ukraine-Donets railway gate. Tha Germans had paid some fighting has taken place in
.especial attention to the city, making tht Pontian Hessr area (10 mills
from Johore Strait;.
N a front supply station.
,
Heritage of ybuth in the Kootenaye . . Dick Brentott, left, and George Deiit.
"Enemy air activity h u bten conTha troops of Maj.-Gen. Gorod—Photo by Charlea Warmington, Kimberley.
nlnsky aiaaulted l u t Tuesday. There siderable against our forward posw u a big fight around tht railway itions and communications."
itation. The Germans hoped for
The Pontian Beiar area, on tht
reinforcement! from a Rumanian West Is nesr • Junction of roadf—
dlviiion, but had to retreit West- one of which leads 17 miles Southwird. The Rumanians arrived too ward to the Southern tip ol the
By WILLIAM KING
lite and were put to rout
Malayan Peninsula, due West of
f Assoc.ated Preu Staff Writer).
. .OTTAWA, Jan. 30 (CP)-lnstead
Thirty mora populated points were Singapore; the other Eastward to
DUBLIN, Eire, Jin. 10. (AP..—
WASHINOTOS, Jan. 30 (CP) — of wasting time and money on I added to the 400 recaptured up to the main road through Johore Baru.
|pTTAWA, Jan.. 30 (CP). - Eli«- Official concern is felt here that
capital of Johore Strait, thence
plebiscite in the darkest period of and Including the fall of Lozovaya.
the arrival of United States troops •en. Douglu McArthur reported
i purchasers of new autcrpobilt?,
the wir, the government ihould
Three whole Oerman dlvliioni. across the hslf-m.le causeway which
in Ulster may be preliminary to to tbe War Department todsy be
present,a plan for mobilization to With, n t h ind m t h , | ind three links mainland and island.
• must $\fn » consumer order
seizure of Eire's naval bases which hsd simply Ignored a Jipanese deB embodying a witnessed detr- the United NV.oni neetf Ijadly for mand (or hia surrender and said Ius parliament and th* people J. G. refimente'— perhipi 80,000 men — Widespread areu of Singapore Itition that the tires to be pur- the flattie of the, Atlantic, an In- Filipino troops hsd only laughed at Diefenbaker (Cons. Lake Centre) wara pushed Into tht rout Two self u well u the base's outlying
Jap appeals that they lay down said In the House of Commoni to- other Naai divisions, the 44th snd spproacbes wert feeling the Intensii f i e d will be no more than enough formed source said today.
diy.
M t h , and units of three mort were fied aerial pounding mentioned so
th.ir arms.
•quip the buyer'* automobile,' '"W? are so keen on pe^ce," said
Frorr, the Goverment benchei ) . dealt considerable casualties In the tersely in tht communique.
His message was transmitted
toplic< Coritratltr Al a i! Wil- nne Irishman, "that we will fight
fighting leading up to tht capture
The one cheering nolt was tht
while his battered but determined T. Pouliot (Ub. Temlscouata) atlike ftell for it"
li! rte-4-ed tonight.
of Uwovaya. Battle trophiei were announcement thst another 1,000
defending forces braced themselves tacked the new Conservstive lesder,
enormotia—among
them
M13
autoBritish
Imperial troops previously
Rt.
Hon.
Arthur
Melghio,
al
"th«
feflfei ROW stored in attics, bnseto repel snMher In lh long series
mobiles, 40 tanks and armored cara, cut off In the Batu Pahat section of
B t l an<J private jj.ir.igcs must b;
of full scale enemy onslsughts. Charlie McCarthy of the Bergens of
65a field guns.
Weitern Malaya had been able to
While the invaders prepsred to re- high finance ln Toronto," and det d to the last half mile before adbeat back and rejoin the main Britsume the offensive there was a lull clared himself opposed to conscripHoftal tirei can be purchased," Mr
ish bodies.
tion for oversew service and wit
In the fighting. .
Singapore's anti-aircraft batteries
convinced ther* were more ImportThe demind for capitulation, ssid
ant things thsn tha plebiscite.
shot down two enemy planu yesterfCbfltimjeT order forms are in th*
McArthur, was printed on leaflets
day, and in enemy raids again this
F, D, Shaw (N.D. Red Deer) u l d
ind* of the tire dealers and owners
OTTAWA, Jan. 30 (CP)r-Provii- dropped by Japaneie sviators as
morning ont Japaneae plant w u
vt£iclej on the eligible list now :on< for r'placing stolen .automo- early as Jan. 10. Mori recenUy, hi it w u regrettable the government
destroyed and several others heavilyp-urcha**? new tires, cns.ngs o: bile tires through an extension of added, the Japs had resumed drop- h u been manoeuvred Into a position
where It had to hold a plebiscite and
ly damaged.
feu," the controller said.
the govtrnment order regulating ping ths pamphlets, this time with
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10 (A*) —
| M WiUltmson warned that dras- iale of new tires, casings and tubes a messsge for thi Filipino soldien predicted difficult^ shead for the
Tht Unlttd Itattl ntvy announced
administration.
printed on the reverse side.
pAnaltiei will be provided for w r e outlined today
tha 19th enemy mbmarlna attack
tt who "hoard" tfrea.
Under'the extended regulationi
en Atlantic coastal shipping to
Alt eonfumers may purchase used ordinary consumers forbidden by
dty but balanced It with official
HEADS AIR SERVICES
[ rttreaded tires but must prove \ the order to purchase new Urea e»word that another veMtl thought
WINNIPEG. Jsn. J0-M. t. Ashcept thoie in five off-sixei and bi-, too of Winnipeg, formerly general
(ey ntedThem.
to hava baae t t l upon by an un- WASHINGTON, Jm. SO (AP) cycle tires may. if insured, replac* manager of Wings Ltd.. wss today
rfir.es rawer several dayi sgo htd President Roosevelt told thousands
stolen tires through an arrangement appointed general superintendent of
mada part aaftly.
celebrating his 80th birthday anniwith tbe nsurance company by the group of ilr services, centering
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C - A m o h g
Latett craft to ba torpedoed was versary tonight that tht tact that
proving the tire was stolen from in Winnipeg, which were recently the new resldencti it South Slocan
the MM-ton tanker Rochester, own- tht United States could look after
thnr automobile.
acquired by the Canadian Pacific li thit of Mr. and Mri. rrank Scott, ed by the Socony-Vacuum Oil Com- tht health ot its people while encompleted during 1911, overlooking
F.l.g'ble new tire buyers—doc- Rslway Company.
pany of New York City. Within five giged ln the grim business of wtr
the Kootenay River. Tht house eontors, v.si ting nurses, ambulances,
minutes after being hit tht linker meant that the United States deflilts ol lis rooms snd lsrge conpolice, fir* departments mail trucki
KILLED IN LIBYA
w u abandoned. Survivors wtrt res- initely expect) to win through to a
sound peace.
LONDON, Jan 31 (Saturday. crete basement. It Is surrounded by rued by unidentified craft.
[BATAVIA. N F I. Jan 3fl <AP>- and o'hrr essential businwuei and
'
lovely
terraced
gardens.
pe iturdy Netherlar Is navy an«i pubic serv.ces, may if insured, re- (CP Cable)—The Daily Express reTht ittack w u announced a short Speaking by radio from the White
G. R. Sweet haa idded to his new
J f force were rep<irted author.tg- pla-e stolen tires through the same ported today that 2nd Lt. John
time ifter release of a navy itate- Houst to tbout 12.000 partiei held
Brely tonight to have sunk nr'dam- arrangement, even tf the stolen Critrhley, 23. son of air Commodore home, making i duplex in which ment saying that the TUt-ton tanker throughout the country to n.se
ire
was
a
new
one
Normin
Sweet
is
in
residence.
A. C. Critchley, the former (ports
fted M Japanese ships tn that many
Pan Maine of Ntw York, owned by fundi for combatting infantile parThe new pavilion on tha sporti tha Pan American Petroleum I, alysli. tha President a i d ht had
promoter, had been killed In action
• y * as Netherlands troopi still
(ield
la
ilso
ona
of
the
marks
ol
in Libya.
~tti>d the ttivadrrs inside th* char
DIES IN COAST CRASH
Transport Company, hed "reached been authorized by tht trustees ol
prograu of tht past yeir.
Borneo oil city nf Balik Papwn
tht Nitlonal Foundation for Inan AUantic port salely."
NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C Jan,
tht debris-strewn
Msciiaar SO <CPt -Tour persons Injured last
VgTERAN JURIST DIES
The navy announced that tha •aniile Paralysis to makt e iptoial
CALGARY. Jan 30 ( C P ) - Mr
it
night n a head-rm collision which
DUNCAN, B. C, Jan 30 ( C p i - Pan Maine had not ben attacked announcement that country chapplant "by submarine!, u previously an- t e n may u t pert of thla ytar't toDill Impressive one-a-day toll in- 'ink 'he life nf Rev Jnhn Klassen. JU'lfce Alfred Henry Clarke. 90- A twin-engined R.C.A T
ld«d one Japanrse battleship, lil •V). M?nnonite flTgyman of Sir- year-old veteran Jurist and memberi cruhed near Mrt today, killing nounced, and had arrived In port tal ta glee special assistance to tht
jisers, leven dettroyers, snd 75 d.s. nesr Lang'^y Pra-rie I1-.1 rr.fh' Of Ihe Appellate Divisor, of the ]the Sergeant Pilot. Only other oc- tafaly with Ita crtw bf N man and children of soldiers, sailors, mar
ifltports carrying thousands ol tndav w r * reported improved in [ Alberts supreme court, died sud- j cupant ol tht plant, a flight ser- nine officers Tht vessel's trip w u Intt who may fall victim hi tha
dleaaee,
hospital here
termed -ticitlng".
donly today.
upi and tons of supplies
geant, parachuted to safety.

Will
Mobilization Plan,
[Ire Buyers Musi 'Irish
Like Hell for Peace' Jap Surrender
Not Plebiscite Vote,
Sign Order form
(all Ignored Should Bt Offered

May Replace
Stolen Tires

16th Sub AHack
Reported by U.S.

Ntw Scott Residence,
Addition M Sweat's
Homt at South Slocan

U Jao Vessels

Sunk by Dutch

Roosevelt Birthday
Speech Sees Hope
for o Sound Peace

Thll haul of tht Ntlion Dally Ntwt It tha result of twldtipreid publio suport and cloie cooptratlon bttwttn all departmenti. Tht Dally Ntwt hat to thank eorrupondtnta and
lubicrlbtrt who hava contributed many of tht excellent
photoi uttd In tht Pictorial Edition. Tht popularity of thit
edition ai a mail away Issue hai bttn assured by tha numbtr
of advance orders received. Advance orden wtrt tht largest
In hlitory. Tht preu run la 10,320.
Thll luut will bt.of grtat Intereit to mtn In tha armed
tervloaa.
Pottage on thli luut It four cents to any part of Canada,
Unlttd Stitei or tht Empire.

Kootenay-Boundary Panorama!
Two Canadians Die
in Train Crash
in Scotland
GLA8GOW, Jan. » (CPCablt) — I l e v t n penoni, Including two Canadian soldiers,
wert killed tanlght when a passenger train collided with a
light engine ln the Wut of
Scotland.
The dead Canadians wart
privates L t w l l Benjamin Eden
and Jack Thomson. Thtir home
iddreues w t r t not learned Immediately. ' TWenty.flvt other
penoni were hurt

Hiller Doubtful

lo End This Year
i •
BERLIN, (rrom German Broadcasts), Jgn. 80 (AP).-Hitler to the
t i n t speech ilnce his declaration of
war agiinst tha United State* told
hit people today that "Amerlci'i
war with Japan made ui free te
act" and "now wt than tee what
our U-bosts may achieve."
He declared that "I do not know
whether the war will and thi* yetr, 4
but Mid "we t r e armed agalnat
everything, from tht North to tbe

8040.0 •

Fifth Columnists
in Japs at Coast
•nCTORqt. Jan. SO (CP). - Attorney General R. L Maitland
told the Iritish Columbia legislature today "I dont feel safe with
tht Japanese on tha Coast"
"It It not what thty havt done/'
ht contlnutd, "It ll whit thty
might do. Whatever tht Eaitern
Cimdian viewpoint we know we
hive every reason to feir attack
and to fear fifth column activItles."
Turning to A.R.P. mitttn, the Attorney General u l d :

Hitler declared tbat e g the Eute m front tbe trmlei of O e Reich
were on tbe defensive agalnit tht
weath-not tbt Russians, ahd claimed that the front there bad finally
be etabUlatd.
Cheen p e t t e d b i t itatement that
In Nogtb Africa Held Marihal Gen.
Erwin Kommel "tuned iround tbe
moment that our tntmtft' thought
he w u beaten and drove the British
before him."

British Troops
Escape Bengasi
CAIRO, Jtn. I f (AP). _ The
major part of tha British forcu
covering Benglil wtrt reported
tonight to htvt bttn withdrawn
ufely from tht arte of that Axisoccuplid port i f t i r a fltrot rtarguard action agalnat Field Marihal
Erwin Rommel'i luttalntd end
powerful counter-thrust along the
road of hli previoui defeat

"Wt art ln the danger lone and
It U nonsense to say or think we are
not No such wishful thinking t,
believing we art not in danger can
be tolerated. But If there Is in ittack it muit bt over our deid bodies. Civlllin protection reiponsibllity h u bttn assumed by tht Dominion lUthoTitlei ind we cm not The grett majority of the lupply
interfere. Our powers ire greitly dumpi were blown up and iuch
restricted.
harbor worki l l had bean repaired
were again destroyed.
We miut bt given flnt preferRommel's recapture of Btnflll
ence In equipment ind luppllei.—
There Is • mistaken Idea In the East w u iccompllshed by two columni
thst we can't work these thinp which struck In greitly superior
ourselves. There hss been that re- force, the British command anmote control and failure to consult nounced.
upon the' kind and amount of equip- . The British line st Msus, 70 mllei
ment needed before deciding ln the Southeast ••>( Bengasi, still appeared
East what we must use.
in control of the lituation there,
"Now the situation Is much Im- however.
proved and ecjulpment Is coming
The Royil Air Force remained ln
through u f u t u li possible."
itrong offemive ictlon.
Mr. Maitland, during hit speech,
gave notice tht government In.
tended to bring In in act setting
up a committee whleh would di
vtta Ita anergics to rehabilitation
tnd othtr poit war problems.
"Wt want tht htlp of tht
(C.C.F.) opposition In thli undertaking," h i u l d . "We want fair
criticism and luggtstlem that trill
bi helpful. Ws Invlta suggestions
from III partita."
Only legislation Immediately neceuary would bt brought down at
this session and the one ell-lmportint queitlon w u thit of civilian
protection, contlnutd Mr. Maitland

Min. Max.
NELSON
M tl
Victoria
39 49
Nanaimo
40 4J
Vancouver
_
21 40
Kamloops
J5 39
Prince Rupert
25 !0
Dewion
10* 0
Penticton
31 87
Tnil
31 »9
Cranbrook
24 34
Calgary
- 21 32
Edmonton
10 24
Swift Current
13 13
Regina
,
12 17
10 19
VANCOUVER, Jtn SO (CP). - Winnipeg
."nrecatt: Kootenays: Little change
Tht Vencouvtr Sun u l d It leirfied
todiy thtt all of the Jericho Golf In temperature.

R.C.A.F. fo Takt Ov«r
Jericho GoM Links

Unki here wtll be tiken over by
Level of the West Arm it Nelion
tht Royal ^Canadian Air Torce in Frdaiy waj d.43 feet above the low
an enlargement of the Jericho air- water mark, a drop of 03 foot from
Thunday.
base.
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TWO-

CHURCHES
f i r a t Qtyttrrff of
QUjrtet fcrinttfat

$ t Raul's
flntfeb QUjurrlf
Stanley and Silica
Bar. F. Hilliard, MA, B.D.
Mlniiter
Mri. T. J. S. Ferguion, BA.,
A.T.C.M. Choirmaiter
BUNDATt SERVICES:
9:46 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a.m.—"Pleasing God". Communion Service. 8 e n i o r
Choir.
7;J0 pm.—"Two Wayi". lenior
Cnolr.
Mon., I p.m.-W. A. Open Meeting in baaement
Ttaaa., 8 p.m.—Board of Stewardi.
Wad, 8 p.m.-Y.P.». Haul Stoufi
Group.
SPECIAL: Hoaek Violin Concert.
Friday, Feb. Oth.
REMEMBER: Presbytery, Feb.
12-13.

;

&rtmiMttauiatt

EOt BAKER STREET
A Branch, of The Mother Church
The Flrit Church of Chriit,
•Scientist In Boiton, Man.
Sunday School 8:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11 i.m.
Subject Lesion-Sermon
"LOVE"

Wedneiday Testimonial Meeting
8 pjn.
FREE READING ROOM IN
CHURCH BUILDING—
All Cordially Welcome

QUjurrlj
Joiephine and Silica
Rev. Gordon G. Boothroyd,
BA, B.D., Miniiter
C. C. HaUerarl, L.M.,
Choirmaiter md Organist
Junior Choir A.M.;
Senior Choir P.M.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday SchooL
11:00 a.m.—Morning Wonhip.
"The Sacre(lneii of Friendihlp."
"The Romance of the Chriitian

Baker and Hendryx Street!
C. Cecil Osterberg, Pastor.
10 i.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship.
T:S0 p.m.—Closing Service of
Rev. Daniel Ericson.
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meeting.
Welcome.

Valuation
Armg
MS Victoria I t
Captain W. M. Graham and
Lt. L Bailey.
Iun, 11:00 a.m.—Hollnm Meeting.
1:30—Sunday IchooL
T-.JO p.m.—Salvation meeting.

•LlotjE-g

Cutljeran QHjurrtj
Stanley u d Sllloa
% Hopka, Mlniiter
UTrt a.m.—Sunday School
lt a.m.—Morning Servloe.
MO. pm.—Evening Service.
T*~

COLUMBIA'S SOFT
DRINK SALES GOOD
Continued good builneu la toft
drink aalei during 1941 wai report
I
ad by Columbil Bottling Worki, .

Life."

A Cordial Welcome to AIL

IBaptist flUjurrlj
Rev. H. R. Stovell, BA, BD.
9:45 a.m.—Church Sohool.
11:00 a.m—"Goal of Life"
3:00 p.m.—Shirley Hall.
7:30 pjn—"Lengthen the Ropei
and Strengthen the Stakei"
Communion Service.

first

flrpsbytpriatt
Cllitrrtj'
Vlctorli ind Kooteniya Sts.
11 a.m.—"Thi Houie of God"
7:30—Rev. Divld Smith of Vineouvar will preach.
Everybody Welcome.
A. Stewart, Miniiter, Ph. 9MR1.

$ p % l QJabmtarU
708 flatter St
Paitor ind Mn. C.AjC. Slory.
9:44 i.m.—6unday SchooL
11 a.m.—Devotioml.
7:30 p m.—Hvangellitlc.
1*uee, 8 p.m.—Bible Study.
Fri, • p.m.—Young Peqple.
Everybody Welcome.

owned ind operated by Mr. and M e n Olid M a t e r i a l s
Mn w. H jonei of NeUon A lub j
Arrive in N . E. I.

B.C. Buying Done on Advice ot
Members or Defeated Candidates;
Leary Lumber Sales Are Under Fire

William Harris,
Early-Day Slocan
Prospector, Dies
SLOCANCTTY,B.d.-Tta dea*
occured Monday pf William Harris,
ona of tbe earliest old timen pf
the district. Re had been in indifferent health for the past (ew yeara.
Mr. Harris, who had an adventurous life, wai born In Sheffield,
England, 80 years ago, going to tha
United States in hil early manhood,
After apending a few yean in
Michigan he came to the Slocan ln
181)4, engaging lh mining and proa,
pecting during the peak of fhe mining boom. He lucceeded in selling
claimi and at one time waa compantlvely wealthy.
Ha Joined the Cmadian forcei during tha Pint Great War and on
reaching England wai keenly dliappointed becauie hii age .evented
him serving in France.
He la survived by a lister, Mrs.
Carr of Vancouver, ind two liters
Ln Sheffield.
Funeral lervicei were held In the
Preibyterian Church at slocan City
Thuraday, Rev. Mr. Smith of Vancouver, moderator, and Mr. BeU,
Missionary In thii field, officiating.
P. Maquire, A. Madden, H. Lea, P.
Strand, D. Niohcl and Howard
Parker were pallbearen.

POWER ,"0HIEr
Lome A. Campbell, Preiident
of the Weit Kootenay Power Is
Light Co, Ltd, operating planta,
on tha Kootenay and Goat
Riven.

Mrs. Hicks Wins
Butorac Curling

VICTORIA, IW. 80 ,lQn.-tb*
Provincial Government purchases
much Ot IU luppllei on tha advice
ot Government members or defeated Government candidate!, F. B.
Harrison, Britiih Columbia Government" Purchasing Agent, told the
Legislature's Public Account! Committee . today.
"I certainly wouldn't make any
attempt to change it," Mr. Harrlion
replied.
Mr. Harrlion iald ha asked tha
advice of the Memben ot tha Legislature.
'In Comox, for lnitadoe, do you
aik tha advice of tha Member?"
aiked Colin Cameron, (C. C, FComox).
Mr. Harrlion aaked who wu the
Member tor Comox. Mr. Cameron
aald ha wu.
"Hava you aiked for my council
and advice?" uked Mr. Cameron.
"No, I don't think I have," Mr.
Harrlion answered.
E. T. Kenney (Llb.-Skaena)
wanted to know If Mr. Cameron had
offered advice. Mr. Cameron iald
he had not.
Mrs.Nancy Hodgei (Lib-Vlctorii)
iald aha w u a defeated candidate
in 1937 and no one had aiked her
tdvlca on the purchase of Government suppliei.
"I don't want anyone to think
thit happena ln Victoria," ihe slid.
Thil it a vicious system," Mr.
Winch declared.
Mr. Harrison uid ha wai sure lt
coit no more to the taxpayer!.
Mr. Kenney, defending tha sys-

tem, aald Oppoiition Memben, tt
their advice was asked, would try
to embarrass the Government.
Business relation! between tbe
Government Ind the Big Bend
Cedar Vble Company, with which
C. S. Leary, former Mlniiter ot
Publio Worki and Member of the
Committee, ls associated, were
probed by the committee.
C. C. F, Memben aiked why the
Government purchased $864 worth
of bridge timbori from thli company when there wu another mill
much closer. Mr. Leary iald tha
aecond mill could not provide the
timber sides required tor the wort;
Mr. Winch read a letter from Mr.
Harrlion to John Turner, Publio
Worki Superintendent at New
Lenver, B.C, ln which Mr. Harrison reprimanded Mr. Taylor to*
making unauthorized purchaiei
trom tha Big. Band Company.
Mr. Leiry. Ik answer to question!
from Mr. Winch, uid hla com
pany had purchased an old Government tarry on the Arrow Lakei and
rented lt back to tha Government,
after repair* had been effected
Some memberi of the Committee
felt there are too many Britiih Columbia Government can on tha
road. They luggeitid every Government car be marked; Mrs. Hodgea
though Government can ihould
have colored licence plates.
Mr. Harrlion told the Committee
Premier Hart ia now watching
jwnonally all purchaiei ot new
can. He has forbidden purchaie
ot any higher priced can, Mr. Harrlion uld.

Miry

Alp
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Hutchm

" Trail Loan

15% OFF ON ALL FURNITURE,
CARPETS, ETC.
Cheiterfield Suits: Rec. $165.00—You psy . . 1 1 4 0 , 2 5
Bedroom Suit*: Reg. $119.50—You piy . . . . f 1 0 1 . 5 5

FINKS FURNITURE
Rev. Foster Hilliard Tenders His
Resignation as SI. Paul's Pasloi
Intermediate*, 88 for the girli, ana
4a for the boyi, or 132 ln aa '
Sunday School membenhip, tt '
reported, had dropped trom HO
104. Thla w u exclusive ot 80 on 1
Cradle RoU.

Rev. Foiter Hilliard, Paitor ot St
Paul'i United Church here since
September, 1038, at the annual
meeting ot the Church tendered hli
realgnation. K wu pueed to the
Official Board to deal with.
Mr. Hilliard came to Nelion rrom
Shaunavon, Saik., whefa he w u
Paitor, to tucceed Rev. T. J. S. Ferguion, now retired u d living ln
Nelson. Previously he had aerved
ln Japen u a Missionary.

OFFICERS RETURNED

F I N I FINANCIAL YEAR

The Stewardi' report to the annual meeting ihowed (SOU had been
ralied> all bill* were paid, and a
balance of (01 remained. The Missionary and Maintenance Fund at
(818 w u over ltl allocation for the
tint time aince 1035. In addition War
Savingi Certificates to tha preient
face value ot (482 had been raised,
and more were coming In, It was reported. The Women'i Anoclition
bad another fine year, contributing
(800 out ot ita budget to current ex
pensei; while the Women'a Mission
Society, a Joint lociety with Trln
Ity United Church, exceeded ttl al
location, railing (830. The Excelsior
Club, Wohelo Club, Mothen Club
and Choir* alao contributed -to
Church fundi.
Tlie Choirs membenhlpi now
Remit* ot rfelson Ladiei* Curl- number 10 for the Seniors, 18 tor the
ing Club Esling Buket Competition
gamei Friday afternoon were Mra.
3. C. Hooker, 11, Mn. A. Dingwall TRAIL COMMITTEE TO
S; Mn. A. Smith, 13; Mrs. Thomtis WORK ON IMPROVEMENT
OT ASSOCIATED BOARDS
Homenham 4; Mra. T. A. Wallace
11, Mra. H. M. Whimiter t.
TRAIL, B. C, Jan. SO—The Trail
Friday tea hostessei were Mn. Board ot Trade Wedneaday night
Toier, Mrt. A. Weir, Mn. Tiffin, approved the formation ot a committee to Inveitlgite the function!
Mill Grant and Mn. C. V^ard.of the Associated Boards of Tnde
Next week'i drawl follow:
Monday—Mn. C. Norrii vi Mlu of Eutern Britiih Columbia, with
Once Liughton, Mn. A. Dingwall a view to Improving Ita efficiency.
vi Mn. A. Smith, and Mn T. S.
Jemson vi Mn. H. M. Whimiter.
Tueiday—Mn. T. A. Wallace vi
Mn. T. Homerihtm, Mn. Simpson
vi Mn. J. C. Hooker, and Miss O.
Laughton va MM. A. Dingwall.

TRABU B. C, Jan. 30 — Mn.
George Hlcki defeated Mn. David
Forreit 11-7 to Win the Butorac Cup
knockout competition at the Trail
Curling rink Friday afternoon. Plsy
for the lecondary Manhall Cup
merged into the finali. In the semis,
Mn. W. C. Alton defeated Mn. W.
Everything Is iet for the Neison J. Wagitaffe 6-4 and Mn. C. F.
Ski Club'i slalom racei at the Mag- Middleton defeated Mri. A. Maclio field Sunday. A big crowd ot Millan, 9-8, Mn. Alton and Mn.
ipectatcn ii expected, since the Middleton play off Monday.
coune Ls close to the itreet car line. Rinki for the lecond half of the
The racea will be a warmup for season, which will itart fof with the Welders Refuse to
forthcoming rone chugylonahlpi at Lauener Cup, a pointi competition,
Report ot Shipyards
next week In order of iklp, third,
Rouland.
TACOMA, wuh., Jan. ao (API
second
md
lead
follow;
Official! In charge itated Friday
Wilder* refused te report for
Mn.
W.
C.
Alton,
Mn.
P.
C.
Lawthat there wai plenty of mow for
tonight'! shift at tha big Seattlethe racea and -the course would be ley, Mri. V. Patullo, md rMi. Jnmes Tacoma shipyards hare and a mw
Bryan.
in good ahape. Ski initruction
walkout In Seattle shipyard and
claasei will be held at the Mitfio Mn. William Barchard. Mn. C. D. aircraft planta wai threatened for
McWilllami.
1/llas
Mary
Buckna
and
field in the morning imtead of in
tomorrow In a new f l a n up of
Mn. G. Williicroft.
the afternoon at the golf courae.
lang standing controversy' beMri. Wilter Douglu, Mn. J.
Novice Junion will race next
Montpellier, Mn. W. A. Forreit, tween welden and A.F.L. unions.
week.
and Min H. Knauf.
Entriei to dite for the men'i ncei
Mn. Dave Forrest, Mn. H. John
an: Gordon Lea, Jack Winlaw, Bob
son, Mn. W. E. Page, and Mn. W. j . F. Coldsworthy
Brown, Hedley Wilton, Henry SteJonei.
It Fined $50 on
venion, Clare Foster, Danny McMn. George Hlcki, Mn. F. HadKay, Martin Vaneveld, Ron Water*
False Pretences
okllng, Mri. J. Graham and Mn. I.
Ray Hunt, Bill Andenon, Arthur McLeod.
TRAIL, B. C, Jin. 30—Joieph
Orodaki, Bob Bradley, Jim Leduc,
Mri. C. C. Jonqi, Mlu Jan ForJoe Firmiloe and Bob Alpen. Other rest, Mrs. H. Frederick and Mrs. R. Francis Goldsworthy, who pleaded
guilty Monday before Magistrate
poaiiblei are Bob Kennedy, Tony Duchene.
Triggi, Lei Hart, Bert Barwii, Mn. A. MacMlllan, Mri. J. Me- Parker Williami in City Police
Clare Jewitt, Alan Temple, Bob Cunn, Mrs. H. D. Cameron, ind Mri. Court to a charge of obtaining money under false pretences, wis finMllli, Owie Harper, Al Harper, Don D. Miller.
ed $90 Fridiy morning.
Brown, Bob Emory, Don MadMn. C. F. Middleton, Mn. R. P. Goldsworthy had caihed • check
docki md Bruce McKay.
Robertson, Mts. J. Morrison md for (40 with Mn. A. C. Graham. A
For the ladies' ilalom probable Mn. R. Lyon.
lecond charge of cuhlng a check
itarten are Betty Harper, Eileen Mrs. E A. Temple, Mn. R. R. Potfor I2JI with W. E. Schwani wu
Rahl, Lillian Hiotey, Eileen Eper- ter, Mrs. I. Haas, and Mrs. G. Tether.
withdrawn. A. G. Cameron appearion, Mirthi Vsneveld, Doreen Mrs W. J. Wagitaffe, Mrs. D.
ed for the accused. The case wu
Dunnett, Doreen Ambroee, Dee Mc Minto, Mrs. A. Duputi ind Mri. T
conducted by Acting-Chief of PoKiy, Jean Paterson, Dorothy (Bow- D. O'Sullivan.
Uce T. H. Steele.
ker, Eva Hendrickaon, Lila Lea. j

Ski Tourney Is
lo Open Sunday

January Sale

Ladles'Curling

Stop HEADACHE
AT ONCE
Get instant relief using
fast-acting Aspirin

Dr. F. M Auld, Dr. N. B. Mon
ion and Fred Deacon were t**,
ed to the Session to serve with I
newly-elected memben, lira. J.
Armitrong, Mn. W. Bennett,
F. Erskine and Mn. C. Jai
Both W. O. Stewart and
Edey were returned to the
of Stewards, while Mia Ida On
C. Chambers, Vic Crawford
Norman McKay were newly-.
member*
Before the election!, a happy
cident took place, when the cong
gatlon, through Robert Smillie, ]
sen ted an Illuminated addreu to 1
and Mrs. Devid Laughton, congrat
latlng them on heving attained thf
fiftieth we<Vling anntvenery. Tl
congregation joined ln ilnglng 1
They Are Jolly Oood Fellowi".
Soloe by Mr* C. Chamber* I
Mr* V. Crawford tntenperaed
program. Refreshment! were ie
ed, ind the meeting cloied with
friendship circle, all Joining tn I
Ing ot -Abide With Me* and '

Roisland Expects
Organizer Monda
ROSSLAND, B.C., Jan. »,organisation meeting for the "
ond Victory Loan will be hel
Monday evening ln thi City Ha]
statei Mayor John B Gordon. H
Wonhip requeiti the fulleit mei
•urea of public rapport

NOTICE:
to

HOTELS, RESTAURANTS,

Drive

TRAIL BOARD LEARNS
eiantlil Increue ln ulei during
to Open With Ice
lie early part of the year w»i I BATAVIA, NIX, Jan. 30 (AP)- 1
. WARTIME LICENSING
checked later when war taxation : RcmforcemenU _ in _ both material!
ORDER STILL IN EFFECT
Carnival Feb. 12
booited the price of loft drinks, but id men already have arrived ln Flowers Picked
TRAIL, B. C, Feb. 1 - An Ice TRAIL, B.C.. Jan. J0—The Board
oa the whole the year's business the Netherlands East Indlea.
Nelson Gardens i carnival to usher in the Victory of Trade were informed Wednesday
Details of the reinforcement! ire
w u genenlly good.
evenljij that the general licensng
Attracted to Nelson by lt* beau- military lecreti. However, Inhabi- Stanley Boatock Thursday picked "Loon campaign is being planned for order, iaiued by the Wartime ncei
tiful icenic setting anl it! central tants of Batavia now are seeing primroses md punsiea in hi* gar- j Monday evening, February 12, ln and Tradei Board, was still in effect.
the Trail ikating rink.
location ln the diitrict, Mr. and Mrs low flying United Statea bomben, den, at 718 Latimer Street.
Cooperation ln securing applications
Jonei moved here from Rossland. which tell them that the Japanese Miss Jean Cruickshank picked Under the chairmanship of James from merchant! who were not ala lub-committee of the
where they spent a year. They have \ a U o ' " , e " n « t h c m ' b u t ln ieii* crocusei recently it her horn* on, Bryden,
ready listed, wai urged. New liSilica Street.
T1*'11 Victory Loan Committee combeen engaged In the manufacture ljr '" ,hl0n cencei would be Issued on March 31
The
recent
mild
weather
leemi
to
;
P^lng
three
representative!
from
of soft drinks In NeLson for the
and would, be valid for the full
t h e Tr
have
restored
life
to
various
gar-!
»"
Skating
Club
u
d
Rotary
past 10 years
period of regulations.
and G
club
hiU
Newlyweds
to
Live
dena
which
wer*
frown
hard
dur-'
5""'"
«r
been
formed
Mr. Jones has been a soft drink
t o take n 0
at Chapman Camp ing the two or three weeka of hard i m l t , ". ' arrangement!. Commanufacturer for 45 yrars Hli
weather
that
began
two
dayi
be-|
« memberi are Fred Mathewi,
father established a soft drink plant
KIMBERLEY, B.C., Jan. 30 (CP).
A E Allison , n d
T
Mrs. A. Clark of
rn Barrow-ln-Furr.ess, Lancishlre, i —The marriage took place her* re- fore Christmas, u d that had an I r-o m ' , h e Rotar Clui•**• - Mclntyre,
*'
>: "• «- '•<•
rngllnd, 80 yesrs ago. When Mr. cently of Ida Martin, daughter of extreme low point of two degrees
Rossland Passes Gtt (Ail fitst relief, rated tme of
fery, W. M. Cameron and A. B,
Jonei came to Canada h brought; Mr. end Mn. J. Martin of Warner, abovt zero.
ROSSLAND,
B. C. Jan. 80-Mri. | tht Safest of all Pain Rcliners
Clark, from the Gyro Club; and
with him, and st.ll has, two large j Alt! , tn Kenneth Tipper, son of
Dr. C. H Wright, F. S. Willis and Annete Clark of Roaaland died In The astonishing way people on all lide*
earthenware Jars of the type used Mr. and Mrs. W Tipper of Yahk.
turning to Aipirin for the quick
R. S. Beattie from the Skating Club. Mater Mlserlcordlae Hospital Thun- are
VANCOUVER FEEL8 EARTH
relief of headachea, neuritis, neuralgia,
In Old Country itorei to dispense
Mn. A. N. Evans ittended the
day night, aged 97 yean.
TREMOR
ibcmn
that today everyone wantaquick
liquids. On the jars appears: "Wm. bride and A. Martin wai belt mm.
Surviving her are three brothen, relief end
VANCOUVER, Jan. 30 (CP)
safety. And Aipirin ii mte
H. Jones. Mineral Water Minufic j Th* couple will leive in Chapman
$11 Coined at Tea
R. W. Clark of Ronlind. H. W. I
taken according to the simple
An eirth tremor tonight ihook I
turer and Herbal Brewer"
| Camp.
Clark
of
California,
and
B.
H.
H.
direclione.
the ipeed with which
building* In downtown and rail- j
Staged at Harrop Clark at London, England; and i > it worki, And"
yoa can aee with your own
dentlal district, of Vincouvir.
HARROP. B.C.—A tea iponiored
ai ihown in the picture* abort.
Th* ..•mor, In two diitrlct shocki by the Hirrop group of the Weit •liter, Mn. Alex Andenon of Vee- eyea,
Bo try Aspirin't fait relief next
tim .Sweden.
was felt about. 10:47 p.m.
headache you have. Aipirin
Arm auxiliary waa held it the
The funenl will be Saturday.
it made in Cenede end
home of Mrs. J. Berry.
it tbe trade-mark of The ,
CHIMNEY FIRE
Completed work of the LongBeyer
Company, Limited.,
When men and women get peat middle age their
ROSSLAND, B.C., Jan 80 - A head), Sunshine Bay and Harrop V.W/M
KOOTENAY VICTORY
aoagy and activity, in many imUnoo, begin lo <_»•
L
e
u
than l e
chimney fire called out the fire de- groupi comprised inthe Weit Arm
LOAN QUOTA
<_ii-»> u d their general vitality ia«o the wane.
partment at 7 o'clock thti evening, at luxillary, wai on display.
• tablet In the
VANCOUVER, Jan. 80 (CP)—
Little ailment* and tlcknaaak **em harder to
the home of Russell Jonei, First A cushion donated by Mn. W. 8.
economy bottle
British Columbia official* In
•Juke off than formerly, and, bertatiS then, widen—
Street. There was no damage.
et a breakdown begin to appear.
Ashby wai won by Mn. B. Malda charge of Canada'i tecond vie
Now i* the time thoee within* to help maintain tb__ir
lory loin tonight announced th* lyfyJUjIriiTiHetkntliliwu...
of Rosiland.
ahould take a ooune of Mitbvs'i Health u d K e n Pills.
The afternoon's proceedi imount- quota for the Province end th*
They help ton* up add lnvigtaate the patient by their
• If Mw ROM "loytf" bt it*
Yukon Terrltsry would be $«.•
ed to J1I.2S
Ibe —
hm ef a e-M h Mt M •vary
000.000.
oe (Oe a hm, M ptlk at aU d m oountaa.
robM, tt li nof AiptrH Don't
Don't forget tc come up to Eaglei
Ui MiyaM try to tall yen It h.
Look for our trvli, mark a "Tied Heart" on the peekage.
Yankee, meaning an American
Dlvlilofial quotai Included —
Tb. T. UOrne. Co.. Umlmi. T k a k CM.
Siturdiy night dance.
wai originally a Dutch word.
Kooteniy*, li,M0,000.

A Help to Those Who
Are Put Middle Age

NEWS OF THE DAY

BOARDING HOUSES,
INSTITUTIONS, ETC.
Pursuant to Order No. 93 of The Wartime
Prices and Trade Board, the Sugar Administrator has ruled that hotels, restaurants and other
catering establishments shall In future remove
all sugar bowls from their tables and serve
sugar only in reasonable quantities when asked
for by their clients. They will, of course, under
no circumstances sell sugar to employees or
the public and may serve it only wi*h meals.
This Order applies to:
Hotel* — RttUurantl — C l f l l — Tta Shopi — Inni
Drug Storei — Co.fe* Shop* — Staff Dining-room. —
Clubi regularly itrvlng m i i l i — School Feeding Ctntrtt
— Ctntein — and othtr placet of r*fr**hm*nt open
to th* publio.

Residential establishments and Institutions
must observe the terms of the general consumer rationing, namely, *Yt Ib. per person
per week.
Residential establishments include:
Boarding Houiei — Aptrtmint houiei nrvlng meili —
Retldintlil Hottlt — Hottilt — Nuning Horn**- —
Boarding School*.

Institutions Include:

Guide for Travellers Firemen Save Rossland Building;
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

NEW GRAND HOTEL

PHONE

MR. AND MRS. PETER KAPAK, Prop*.
PHONI
In our new wing you mat enjoy the flneat
^ja
roomi In'the Interior-Bath or Shower.
*JT
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH

234

VANCOUVER, B.C., HOTELS

I

"YOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

DuffferinHotel
Vancouver, B C

Newly renovited throughout. Phonea ind elevator.
A. PATTER80N. lit* o(
Coleman, Alt*., Proprietor.

Couple Lose Belongings In Fire
ROSSLAND. 1) C, Jan. SO-Firemen fought a brisk battle at 11:30
Thursday night agalnit a stubborn,
ipectacular fire In tbe three-itory
section of the Fosinesi Apartments
on St. Paul Street. Caused by in
overheated kitchen itove In i suite,
it the front of lhe frame structure.
the flames found Ideal fuel in the
piper and cotton-covered walla. It
quickly raced from end to end of
the building between ceiling and
roof A two-story'sectlon at the rear
was undamaged
Mr. and Mrs Edgar Sibbald. who
were the only tfiird flr>or eccupants

at the time, were rudely awakened
from ileep ind forced to flee with
only i few belonging!. Second floor
teninti got most of their belonging!
outiide. Their roomi tuffered witer
md imoke damage only ai did thoie
on the fint floor.
Thick cloudi of acrid imoke gave
firemen trouble during tha fint tt*\\
mlnutei, but they hid the blue
under control ibout 10 minutei after
the alarm sounded. The fire had
gained considerable headway before It was discovered.
No reliable estimate of damage
was available.

Hoipltalt — Sinitom — Convalescent

CUSTOM BUILT BODIES FOR BUSSES
AND TRUCKS
EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK
Up-to-date Equipment

Newly Enlarged Shop

Duco ond Dulux Painting. Automobile
Upholstering. Estimates Gladly Given
Call in today to set the special all steel Deluxe
Passenger Bui which is nearing completion.

Hornet —

Orphinig** — Work Houiei — Inflrmarln — Montit i r l t l ind Nunntrlei, *tc. — Aiylumi — Jilli — FUformatorl**.

The rationing provisions nay be relaxed in
relation to patients in such institutions wherever it is considered advisable for medical
reasons,

S. R. NOBLE
Sugar Admlnlitritor,

PEEBLES MOTORS

Publlthtd undir th* authority of

LIMITED

Th* Wartime Prion tnd Trada Board, Ottawa

153 laker St.

900 Seymour St.

-

Nelaon, I . C.

Phone 119

•

NELSON DAUY N t W 8 NILSON B.C.-8ATURDAY MORNINO JANUARY Jl,

Consolidated Pension Fund
*

- b y Far a
PEEBLES USED CAR
Uied Cart today.—All have good tlrta tnd batteriei,
prictd from $35.00 to $12.00.—A limited numbtr af 1942
'

(PiwAmi (PtopSi GmitoQt

PEEBLES MOTORS LIMITED
c.

a A, PCBBLSS . MANAGIK

s

Manufacturers ot

Producer! and Reflnen of

Elephant

Tadanac

changed ownership l u t ytar. These
included 86 in the Trail area and 11
in the Kimberley section, and represented a total value of $282,928.34.
No comparative figures were avail*
able for 1940. A summary of trani,I-1S follow!
Trill
49
$149373.00
Rouland
15
42,930X10
Warfield
19
61,931.59
1,700.00
Tadanac
3
4,190.00
Sunningdale
1

Brans

Metals
L( AD-ZINC
OOLD—SILVER
CADMIUM-BISMUTH
ANTIMONY
MERCURY

Alio Sulphuric Acid end Sulphur

General Office and Works, Trail, 6. C.
Fertilizer Salei—Marine Bldj., Vancouver. I . C.
Metal end Fertiliier Salei— 215 St. lemei St.. Montreal

Trail a n a totals
Chapman Camp
Kimberley

$267,08659

Kimberley totals 1!

$ 25,841.75

Grand totali

97

$292,928.34

How Rent Control
Affects You —
as a landlord •

••••

v

-

as a tenant

FLOOD MARK
At Arrowhead atstion tbe stick
at right angles to tht pott Indicates the hfghwater mark in Uie
famous flood of 1884, a marked
contrast with the level at tht time
thii photo wat taken.-—Photo
courteiy Mn. Percy Oraham,
Cranbrook.
406 toni w u m o n than hilt of
tht production lor tht Provisos
in tht yetr.
LONDON (CP)—In. .a. .touching
. . . . .
"
Qutt, Belgian
- *
ceremony Camilla
Chitt,
Minister of Finance, walked alowly
and sadly to the ceffin of a pilot
killed recently and pinned the Croix
de Guerre on the flier's tunic. It was
his son, Jean Max Gutt.

Agricultural Development
in Boundary Forges Ahead;
Seed Qrowing is Expanding
Tomato Plantings Up;
Agriculturist Keen
on Seed Crowing
Agriculture again made for.
ward strldts along newly-developed llnet In tht Boundtry during 1941. Significant developments of tht yeir Included:
Expansion ef ittd growing.
Additional tomato planting! for
canning.
First pooltd carlot ihlpmtnt of
shttp.
Inertaaad cittle shipments,
Ttrt pltnt^ngt ef field com and
•oya beini,

50*7; mixed hay, 1326; oats,
rye, 585; barley, 378; vegetables,
170; field com, 17S; m u l l fruit, >2.
SHIPMENTS AND PRICES
Carlot shipments of potatoes and
sundry vegetables as at November
14: 'Early potatoes, 21; late potatoei,
36; total potatoes, 97; onions, 19;
beets, 1; turnips, 1.
Less than carlot shipments were:
Parsnips. 8 tone; asparagus, 10 tons;
canned asparagus, 2V, tons.
Producers price peT ton. delivered
st packing house, averaged: potatoes, ton, $16; onions, ton $30; beets
j an~d'turnips, ton,"$20 parsnips, ton,
$30; asparagus, lb., SVt cents.

New Shopping Service
for
Out-of-Town Shoppers
Personal Selection of your Requirements by
fully experienced Personal Shopper.
Commencing today your orders will receive
the personal attention of a newly appointed
Store Personal Shopper.
Orders filled same day as received.
Postage paid on Dry Goods and Wearing
Apparel orders of $2.00 and over.
Charges collect on shipments of China, Hardware, Furniture and Foods under $10.00.
Just address your orders to Personal Shopper,
Hudson's Bay Company, Nelson, B. C, and
meet the Bay's Personal Shopper.

Appointment by the Department SEED PRODUCTION
of Agriculture of a resident District
Growing of vegetable teed conAgriculturist keenly Interested ln
tinues to flourish and expand. This
letd production—J. Travia—spurred
product finds a receptive and profthe growing Interest of Boundary
itable market In Canada and overgrowers ln this activity. Mr. Travis
sees. Owing to war conditions adhsd tn unfortunate Introduction in
vance contracts for 19*2 are availthat excessive wet weather hamat pricei which ahould return a
pered operation and reduced profair margin of profit to the growduction, but at the .end of the year
ers. IMl deliveries of some lines
vrai able to report considerable proare short, due to unfavorable hargnose
vesting conditions. Producers of
Tht wet weather hit potatoes and registered and certified seed are
tomatoes, tht Latter destintd for the aware of the Importance attached
Grand Porks cannery, especially to a higfc quality product The folhird. Seeds Aid fruits ilso suffered lowing acreage for the year 1941
A heavy windstorm toward the end was distributed among 36 growers
of the season caused considerable producing Registered, Certified, and
apple loss but the crop was still Commercial or Spot Seed:
heavy.
Acres Growers
Onion
97
CROP ACREAGES
13
certain types ot disease. Potatoes
24
In the following tables prepared Carrot .....
and tomatoes were subjected to
Radish
....
TV,
U
by Mr. Travis the Immediate Grand
early blight, more or less severe.
1
2
Torks area and the Boundary are Beans
Vegetable seed crops were csre.
1
1-20
1
shown separately because
the; Sweet corn .._
fully checked for sny suspected
34
I
Boundary, as distinguished from Asparagus
diseases associated with leed-crops
Grand forks area, is largely de- Cucumber and
IV,
voted to grain and field crops, Squash
FIELD CROPS
whereas the Grand forks area emField crrops of all description were
_
180 11-20 58
phasises tomatoes, potatoes, vege- Total
subjected to severe setbacks. Early
tables, fruit, seeds snd so on.
P O T A T o i s - C M T i F i e D SEED
cuttings of alfalfa hay were in some
Acreages of principal crops In
In the Grand Torks District, 27 88 cases a total loss.' and subsequent
Grsnd Forks sres In IMl were: Alacres were planted to three varl-1 cuttings ilthough iventuiUy n l falfa. 923: grain. 4S6; tomatoes, 437;
eties ot potatoei — Netted Gem, I vaged luffered in quality, u also
potatoes, 228; field corn, lf>4; onions,
War be and Chippewa—for certified did mixed hay. farmers have sufSS; carrots, 27
ficient feed on hand for Uie Winter
seed.
Crop screages for the Boundary,
months, with little market surplus
In the Boundary District, 3 88
exclusive of Grind -"oris, were esin sight.
acres were planted for four varl-1
timated as follows: Spring wheat,
Throughout the Boundary Disetiee—Netted Gem, Early Epicure.
4927; Winter wheat, 9»; total wheat,
tricts cereal grains, which gavi early
Warba and Irish Oobbler.
A total of approximately 180 tons promise of record yields, were reof seed will be available from all duced to pitiful grades. Stocked
grain sprouted snd feed values dedistricts.
teriorated. Intermittent stook snd
Excerpts from Mr Travil' notes
stack threshing was extended into
for 1041 follow:
November,
FRUIT QROWINO
field Corn—rive varieties hsve
In the small fruit section, strawbeen Under test for grain corn with
berries and raspberries suffered in
P Tjebbes. Grand forks.
yield snd quality owing to an unSoya beana—Six varieties of
favorable season. During the peak
Soya beans were placed with three
of the season 11 tons of raspberries
local growers.
were processed.
The apple crop was hesvy despite LIVESTOCK
the loss on the ground attributed to
Range itock had iccesi to plenty
a particularly severe wind itorm of feed during the past season. Prices
which viiited the district on August for beef cattle havt bttn on the up15. The principit vinetiei grown grade and thert is s tendency on the
are Mclntoih Red. Delicious ind part of the stock men towards herd
Winesap. A total of 104 can of
mixed fruit ind vegetables and 28
can of prunes wtrt ihipped out.

When In Nelson enjoy shopping at the "Bay"
and ask for one of our convenient selfaddressed mail order envelope forms.
Remember Hudson's Bay Quality Costs No
More.

' • • " _

A

S a pert of tfie eeneral plan to halt further Irrcreaiti in A t Cost of

. Living, the Government on December 1 , 1 9 4 1 , extended tht

policy of the Prict Ceiling to rentali for til cotnmtrcltl tnd houiing
tccommodation in Canadi.

Generally speaking tht ntw rental Itwi

provldt ihit.
( 1 ) No oral or written leaae for eny commercial or housing accommodation
(furnished or unfurnished) may legally be made efter October 11,
1941, at a rental higher than the rental lawfully payable under the
leaae in effect on that date unless an application for increaeed rental
haa been made to and approved by a local Rentali Committee of the
Wartime Prices end Trade Board. Such an application muat be
baaed oa specified circumstances arising since October 11, 1941.
NOTE /_W ,nJ mtmlrn, .<_•. mM, frn form purpmm art not ,uijeet Ic rml coeitrcJ

(2)

\m

*

East Kootenay's
Coal Output Over
Hall B l Total

Consolidated Mining & Smelting
Company oi Canada, Limited

Ammonium Phosphate
Sulphite ot Ammonia
Superphosphates
Monoealolum Phoiphatt

•

Totali
'.
10
13
$36,474 $55,403
KIMBERLEY OPERATIONS
The Increaie of $25300.57 in the
Kimberley area wai over 100 per
cent more than in 1940. Main building operations were at Ritchie townlite, where 11 homes wert constructed. Altogether 15 houiei were built
compared to nine in tht previous
ytar.
Comparative figurei follow:
1940 1941
E u t Kootenay coal output ln 1941
Ritchie townaite
5 11
totalled 967,408 torn compared with
Chapman Camp
2
1
728,448 Ln 1940, an Increase of 280,KlAberley townilU
>
-1
982 tons..
Totali
t
16 British Columbia production at
Contract pricei—$25,308.43 $51,109.00 1,726,448 tons wss 142,880 tons oVer
A total of 97 homes, financed 1940.
The East Kootenay total of 997,through the Pension fund Society,

The

Chemicals and
Chemical Fertlllxers

'

,

CHRYSLER £, PLYMOUTH SALES u SERVICE

Brand

•

TRAIL, B. C, Jan. 24—Building operation! ot the Coniolidated Mining It Smelting Company Peniion Fund Society under the employee housing scheme increased by $18,929 in the Trail district and $25,800.57 ln t h t
Kimberley area a total Increase of $44,729.97, over 1940. Homts to a
total value ot $106,512 wtre financed in 1941, compared wtth $81,782.43
tht preceding year.
Thirteen homes were built ln the Trail area, compared "with 10 ln
1940. No n t w homes wtrt built ln Rossland. Two homes, total value
$18,700, were constructed ln Tadanac.
Comparative flgurei (or the Trail area follow:
Houiei built
Contract price
1940 1941
1940 1941
•Trail
-. 4
8
112,787 828,566
Rossland
4
13,882
Warfield
2
3
9,826 13,143
Tadanac
2
13,700

h u been ordered suspended! Stt our itock t f bttttr

*

*

____

Finances 13 New Houses in
Trail Area, 15 at Kimberley

Good uaed cart will be very scarce. New car poduotlon

Plymouthi on diiplay.

-

-SUDS T H R U

A tenant ie entitled to a renewal o. hie leaae unless the landlord
requires the premises for certain reason! named in the Board's Rental
Orden and haa given the tenant a written notice to vacate within
tht time and in tbe manner prescribed therein. If thii notice to
vacate ii conteated by the tenant, the landlord mutt secure a Court
Order for poeeeeeion.
i

( 3 ) Copses of all Rental Orders and Regulationi of the Board and epplica.
tion forma for rental variation! are available from any of the regional
or iub-officei of the Wartime Pricea and Tradt Board, and, in areaa
where tuch officei are not yet eetabliahed, from the Clerk of any
County or District Court or local Rentali Committee.

V I O L A T I O N S of thete orden are punishiblt by Uw end should be reported la
writinj to tht Psicat end Supply Riprtstnliti.t, Rational Office, Wartime Price
and Trade Board, it the nearert of any of the following cities: Vincouvtr, Edmonton,
Reeint, Winnipeg North Bay, London, Toronto, Brockvillt, Montrttl, Quebec,
Saint John, Hilifix or Chirlottetown.

Cyril DeMan

Owen Lobley

Adenlr.iil.no. tf Hoaslni Rtnlils

Adulfiltketor of Coasmarclal Rinl.li

__.U, rh. ..,._*„». •_ TlfF. WARTIMF. Pt-KV.. AND TRADE BOARD.

IS.,*...

Heating
Equipment

S5? Btktr ( t

improvement with frequent

pur- are soma feederi itill on hand.
Poultry Clubi—Interest in poultry
work was sustained during tht leafor the first time a car lot pool son. R, f. Hine of the Grand forks
shipment consisting of 198 head School Staff was chiefly responsible
of sheep was assembled at Grand for membership enrollment and neforks, consigned to the Coast mar- gotiations in connection with tht
ket. Results were very satisfac- purchase of bsby chicks for itro
tory, snd a second similar ship- Rhode Island Red and one White
ment went forward in October.
Leghorn Club. Miss Pearl Lindsay,
Cattle shipments in car lots con- Rock Creek, again acted u organlxtr
sisted of seven or eight cars from for '.hat area and assisted st the Club
Grand Forks, and 18 or 19 cars from meetingi of thi local New HampBoundary district All the finished shire Club. The total membenhip
beef Is about cleaned up, but there for all clubs was 28
chases of purebred sires and females

SINCE 1874
CANADA'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER

OF

Washing
Machines
•

BEATTY
Products for the
Convenience of
Canadian
Housewives

THI BEST IN

TOMATO 0ANNH.Y
following the establishment of a
cannery during 1940, an increase In
icreige planted to tomatoes in IMl
offer to much mors than older
w u noted. Last year proved disasplanta you i n lurt of greater
trous, dui entirely to unfsvorable
convenience ind less work tnd
weather, with the result that only
iht saving li immng Wt oan a small percentage of the crop was
•erve you bett by first learning
harvested, the total pack being
what rou wint so lust phont ui
around 30.000 cases as compared to
todiy ind srt will fltdly tttl- the 1940 total of 70,000. Orowen and
mitt your requirements. 600 ll operators alike1 sustained heavy
'Jit number.
losses. Pricti pild to grower! were:
No. 1 $17, ind No. 1 $11 per ton.
Only • very ilight quantity graded
out to No. l'l.

Kootenay Plumbing
•> Heotino Co., Ltd.

IWCOHPOMUt »r- MeW 1070

PLANT DISEASES
The stesdy procession of damp,
sunless days foitered the spread ol

•
Washers
Ironers
Polishers
Vacuum Cleaners

COALS
DRUMHELLER
CLO-COAL
MERCURY
PHONI TOl

Fairview
Fuel Co.

BRANCH OFFICE

321 Baker St.

Phon* 91

Nelson, B. C.

— —
MQI

* ,
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POUR-

lelson Hospitality to Airmen Plays
Great Pari in War Writes ap Ellis
Frilling Nelion'i efforts to give
pOld Country airmen home-like
holidayi
from their
strenuous
> training school duties aa playing
"i great part in thli war". Group
Cant. A ap Kills, Officer CommandInR No. 34 Service Flying Training
School at Medicine Hit, h u written the Citizeni Committee to express his perioni] gratitude. Mtny
airmen ot the school staff during
Ith* p u t year have ipent leavei tn
. thll district, md during the Christmas and New fear holiday over
• MO were entertained here.
I The letter followi:

all ranks of No. 34 Service Flying
Training School, due to tht Committee'! efforti, by tht citizens of
Nelion,

Ntvtr in my yean of commind oi
I Dear Madam:
t unit h u tny city comt forwtrd
• Now that the Chrlitmu and Ntw
with tht outstretched hands ot hosYear festivities are p u t and i very
pitality u thtt of tht City ot Nelitrenuous year ahead, I would like
ion. I ttkt thli opportunity oi
j "to convey personally to you and
•ending you tnd the Committee my
i t h e Citizens Committee—my very
sincerest thanks, i n d alao to tht
ilncere thanks for the outstanding
hottl m d hotteuci, for the great
hospitality that hai been ihown to
work that they h t v t dont In giv•gltio&toim&tseeieeemetem***! ing my offlctn u d mtn t wellearned r u t tnd change trom their
"Build B. C. PayrolW
ever-Increasing dutlei.
GREAT PART IN WAR
You may all r u t aisured thit
thli reit m d change to iuch officer! m d men plays a grett ptrt
ln thla war, u on their return they
eome with renewed vigor m d keenness, and all of them looking forward to partaking once again in
a further reit with you all ln your
hospitable surroundings.

BRITISH
[COLUMBIA
QUALITY
Tfo
I "to
•

i t y definitely what preaite:ily glvei Picific Milk ltl
excellence ii beyond me. I believe it li our mild climate,
Hit fine pasture, the good water
tk* herds drink. I know of placet
where the drinking water It
•errlbli. To me, credit for the
high quality of Pacific Is due
to British Columbia." - Mia

From tht bottom ot my h u r t I
once again thank you for your o«titandlng hospitality and the great
•plrlt thtt h u been ihown by you
u t committee, tnd by those who
hive tcted u hosti and hoitesses.
Youn very truly,

|APS SHOOT DOWN N.E.I.
PASSENGER PLANE
BATAVIA, N. 1 . 1 , Jan. 80 (AP)
—Japtnatt plinei shot down a
piuenftr pline of tht Roytl
Netherlandi Indlu Airlines today, killing two ptuengen tnd
three memberi of the orew.

Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed

Romance . . .,

Diet Helps Some
Dyspepsia Cases

Monolonv Ruins
Hawy Marriage

•y

LOGAN CLENDENING,' M.D.

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX

Dyiptpala may be defined u an
undue awareness ol tbt process of
digestion. Strictly ipeaklng, Indigestible foodl t r t those that are
unaffected or only illghtly affected by iny ot tbt digestive Juices.
Foods which ctuse dyspepili art
thli which product t faulty reaction ln some ptrt of tht digestive
tract.

NEVER FORGOTTEN
I fully understand whtt lt means
to create iuch an organization u
you htvt Mt up tor tht benefit of
UI ill. Tht timt tnd trouble you
h i v t taken ln ordtr to m t k t ui io
comfortable, tnd tht homely iplrit
which h u alwayi been extended
to Ui by the hoiti and hostessei, ll
t geiturt which will ntvtr bt forgotten.

Indigestion . . .

In a letter to me a girl hopes that
har married life will be happier
than that Of her divorced parenti.
The girl wondtri why people who
art devotedly in love become bpred
and rush to any other -fate rather
than keep the home flrei burning
The answer, ln t word, ll monotony.

FUN IN THE SNOW

Suppose you go to tht same restaurant every day in tht year and
havt tht n m t lunch. You'd bt
d o i t to revolt tfttr five or ilx
monthi oi thii unvaried diet. Marriage, as io many blundering couples make lt, ls like an oft-repeated
bill of fare.
The once-happy pair have let
themselves drift Into a rut becauie
they are too lelf-centred to use their
imaginations to climb out.
The man feels that by his sweating labor be runs this place called
"home." The woman feeli that ihe
haa fed her youth, iuch beauty as
ihe had, her gifts and gracei Into
the domeitic hopper, and got out
only a dull companion.
The nemesis of romance in marriage Is lack of privacy. People put
too many cards on the table all at

Aside from intestinal Invalids,
Pauline and Mickey, children of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
who tre t ruit to themselves, tnd
NEW DENVIR PALS
those who have indigestion from
Hlookoff, 1202 Selby Street, Nelson.
• .
From left: Eveline Burman, some reflex or organic cause auch
Joyce Thrlng and Mary Caffelle.
aa gallstones, gall-bladder dlseaae SERIAL STORY
By LORENA C A R L E T O N
or ulcer of tht itomach, dyipepsli
l l mostly functional tnd c m be
divided into the type ot penon
who likes to ett but who mffers
tor lt and the type ot person who
CHAPTER FORTY-THREE
downtown to dinner, adding Tish
(Continued)
to their group. Leai bolsteroui and
can work up no enthusiasm tor
Ylena mopped hot teian from her talkative than usual, iht allowed
food at all.
Diet ls, of course, an Important eyei, then picked up the iplendld Scott Hamilton to devote all his atform of treatment ln all iuch caiet, emerald on iti circle o l imall emer- tention to the fair-haired Carlyle.
alds and put lt on the finger where
| y QAF.RY C. MYERS, Ph.D.
To Ylena ihe commented, "She'i
although It ia not the only treatshe had worn Tate Cromwell'i more beautiful than ever. And she's
Through newspapers and radio ment
pledge of eternal devotion. Word- all you, darling. Remember thit.
we have been given frequent adIn tbe form ot dyspepsia whleh leuly ihe looked at the benevolent There's not the slightest charactervice on how beit to keep alive wt may call "Indigestion" became
lawyer. Just aa he had promised In istic of Theodore Vincent about her.'
during a raid. We need alio to con- thtrt la discomfort aiiociated with
the note thit had lifted her from
Finally Ylena wai alone with Carsider seriously our conduct then meals, the tendency lately is to give
black despair on her firit day in La Lyle and could feast her eyei on her
towtrd children tnd runtbouti.
plenty of food of a non-lrritatlng Madera, he had helped her. Ylena
astounding delicate beauty. Bathed
Once we ind the children have character. I append below a typi- knew that back of Mra. Vincent's
and tucked into her canopied bed of
scampered to comparative safety cal diet for one day for iuch a capitulation there had been the
white .along with virious dolls ihe
patient
and art huddled for one or several
steady, grinding determination of already had selected at favorites—
houn, till the all-clear signal is
Breakfast: Grapefruit lections; Vernon Stone. Not one had he let alio the battered "Y_ena" doll—ihe
given, how should we act? What oatmeal porridge; poached egg; dqwn, battering, sometimes, at the looked at her mother and sighed
should we talk about?
crisp bacon; gripe Jelly; toait, spiteful old lady's hatred of her aon'i with rapturous fatigue.
wife, insinuating, at other moments,
' In c u e we have read to the tot
butter, cream; weak tea or coffee.
"Mamaclta, everything is Just as
It was no sudden blessing, thii re
daily from the time he w u two or
you u l d it would be." She suddenly
10:00 A.M.: Milk and cracker!
union with Carlyle.
ao, ht will doubtless be delighted
remembered, "And Just like grandDinner: Chicken fricassee baked
to have ua tilk about familiar itorThe blond girl ventured, "What mother promised." Something akin
potato; wax beam; butterscotch
iei, letting him prompt ua when we
about Theodore?"
to love touched Ylena'i heart as the
pudding; breid; butter; milk, weik
falter on details
In a voice, mild but rather ur- realised the old woman had curbed
tei.
gent, Stone luggested, "I wouldn't perional ill-will to insure happiness
If we h i v i a phonograph ""we
3:00 P.M.: Cocoi ind cracken.
think ibout him too much, if I were for her grandchild. Carlyle thnw
could use It to the dark to play
Supper: Creim and asparagus you, my dear. And when you do,
loft, sweet-smelling arms.ibout her
records of a quieting and satisfy.
soup; creamed sweetbread; Ice pleaie know that he ia well taken mother. "Mimiclta, next to you, I
tng nature. See ilso of whit value
cream; plain cake; bread; butter; care of. Hli mother attended to thit. love Scott better thin anyone in the
harmonlcai might be at iuch a
He h u everything he wanti, and no whole wide world."
weak tea or coffee.
time. How fine, also to ling togeth9:00 P.M.: Hot ovaltine and toast. doubt Ls completely happy In a daied
(To, Be Continued)
er in the dark.
I also. give some general rulei faahlon." Hii next words Jajred her
Aa you know, the British had a
frjjm dangeroui thought "Shall we
which have been found uieful.
way of training their tota in n u n get back to Carlyle?"
SHEILA M a c D O N A L D
try groupi, while icampenng to
In your choice of foodi observe
Ecstatically she nodded her head
SERIOUSLY INJURED
ihelter during ilr raids, to shout the following rulei: Avoid foodl and they walked into carlyle'i white
I N CAR A C C I D E N T
gleefully, clap their hands and ling contiining oolrie fibres end ihirp and candy-striped circua bedroom.
LONDON, Jan. 30 (CP).-Shella
seeds, e.g., vegetable] iuch u corn, The child turned a rosy, animated
rhythmic tunei.
cilery ind salad—also fermenta- face toward ther mother and ihreik- MacDonsld suffered a fracturedtive vegetables u cabbage, rid- ed, "Mother, I've had iuch fun. Scot- ikull and other injuries ln an autoIshes ind onlom; ivold foodl thit ty is going to buy me my little pony mobile accident at Wimbledon early
are excessively salty or iplcy; avoid today—he ilreidy hai the laddie. today.
MOYIE. B. C - M r . ind Mn. Paul stimulants—strong tea or coffee;
Mill MacDonald is a lister of
It'i trimmed with liiver, Mother."
Solecki of Tye sre visiting the avoid fried foodi, rich deiserts, ind She slung herself into Ylena'i irmi, Malcolm MacDonald. Britain's High
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. pistries; avoid condiment! ruch M "When can we go to Scotty'i ranch? Commissioner to Canada, and the
Solecki.
mustird, horse-radish, catsup, and He's going to teach me how to do daughter of the late Ramsay MacMr. and Mri. Algot Johnson of h i gj,i T , e a soned grtvtel, lauce and rope tricks. He sayi you are a blond Donald.
Sunnyslde Rlnch had as guests on reii,h't,. use only tender meita, mamaclta. It means 'little mama'
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Paul So- ; | l m p l y K a i e i tnA MaK>ned.
ind I'm going to call you 'mamaclta.' Scotty li going to take me up
leckl, Mri. J. V. Kershaw, Mrs. ;
to the Indian reservations and get
Harry Solecki of Blake, Mrs. BralQUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
me some Indian' Jewelry to mitch
den, Mrs. A. Champion and lon,
W. B. C.:-"l. Why Is i certiln
my green-blue eyee." Exhausted,
Freddie ind MIM Kay Solecki.
I
person'i temperiture i l w i y i colder
she itopped. Only those green-blue
L. Macklnrot of Cranbrook vis- than that of most normal penons?
eyei continued to move. From Ylena,
ited Mr. and Mn. T. Picco Aldridge 2. Why are some people unable to
lo Scott, to Vernon Stone m d bick
on Sunday.
ride elevaton? 3. Does a great exto Yleni.
4tn. P. R. Conrid and fimlly hale of breath Indicate fatigue, or a
How cireful itie muit be, the
hid u guests on Sunday Miss Jean type of disease? 4. Why Is it that
young mother knew, not to frightRattary, Miss Jesn Murdock. and some adulti sleep u long u In1
en Carlyle, to whom thii meeting
Ken Carver of Yahk. The party fants "
and the trip preceding it were mere,
enjoyed ikitlng on Moyle Like.
Answer; 1. The lnternil temper- ly exciting thrills that make mileMn. J. V. Karstisw motored to ature of thi body is the same in all stones in the life of a child. There
Cranbrook Saturday. Shi w n ic- human beings it all ages and under could be no teari of happiness to
compinled by her siiter Mn. B. all climatic conditions with remark- satisfy the relief of having her biby
Beck ind lon of Vmcouver and able evenneu. The temperature of with her again, after long, long
-.he skin—o[ the hands and feet par- monthi of miternal itarvitlon.
Mrs. A. Champion and children.
Mr. and Mn. T. Plcco of Aldridge ticularly—Ls likely to vary. Thii il
While Scott took Carlyle Into the
were In Cranbrook Saturday to at- due to nervous control of the IU- pillo to mike friendi with Coco
perficlil
blood
vessels.
tend the wedding of Louise Pelleand Tommy Tucker, Ylena called
gren.
2. People who are unable to ride Rose snd they made plam to acMisses Jean Rattary and Gerry In elevaton either have eome affec- commodate the bodyguard, who wis
Conrad were gueiti of Mr. and Mrs. tion of the Inner ear or lt li due to wiiting it i downtown hotel.
A SURE WAY
Murdduck and family it Yihk on nervousness,
Stone threw i n affectionate arm
Wedneidiy.
3 A greit exhile of breim usu- about hli former housekeeper. "And
TO
ally
Indicate!
nervousness.
Runell Contnd of Moicow. Idiho,
don't be jeiloui of him. Your ihirp
SUCCESSFUL BAKING
I
Long
sleeping
Is
habit
ind
not
wai elected Preiident of the Cloud
tongue li quite i protection, but not
-USEClippen. a flying club of the Uni- due to iny diseise.
an idequite one for real dinger."
venlty of Idiho. He Is the ion of
BLUE RIBBON
"As I well recall," the griy-hilred
Mr. ind Mn. P. K. Conrid of
woman slid.
BAKING POWDER
Moyle.
She hustled i w i y to move furniEXTRACTS (Pure)
ture from a i m i l l den near CarMr. ind Mra. George Whlteheid
BAKING CHOCOLATE
BOSWELL, B C . - M n . H. John• n i children of Kimberley were stone left Sundiy for Vancouver, lyle's room ind convert It Into
COCOA
gueiti of Mr. ind Mrs W. E. An- having been called through the le- quirters for the guard whom Ver,-ious Illness of her siiter, Mn. non Stone hid picked from Niw
drewi over thi weekend.
Knowles.
York police aspirants
A. Mackie attended the innual
In the early evening they went
C A m TOWN ( C P ) - A SOOO-ton meeting of the B.C.F.G.A. at Vertramp cirgo ship, flying the Brit- non.
iih South African flag, hii Just
Mr. and Mn James Johnston! of
completed 10.000 miles steaming on Trail soent a few dsys in Boswell
wilh Mr Johnstone's mother, Mrs
three oceans In two years, despite H. Johnitone ind Mrs Johnstone's
war conditloni.
parents, Mr. ind Mn. R. C. Yiger

Morale . . .

Castle of Contentment

Help to Children
In Case ol Raid

In Three Convenient Sizes

12 oz* 30 oz*

7 OZe

Try H i t i»«w

Handy Package
Pkg. of 6, 12 ei

45*

Pkf. of 6, 7 oi

30t*

(Plui Deposit on Bottles)

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR GROCERS

Madt in Britiih Columbia
Diitributed by Hi* National Fruit Compiny
111II1111111111111111111111
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Airmen Who Visited
Kootenays Will Enjoy
the Pictorial Edition
During

1941

hundrodg of

Alrmtn

from various parti of tfio British Emplro

They

tnd

their

rolitlvM

»t

homo

would en|oy seeing • copy of tho Nelson
Daily N e w i Annual Pictorial

Edition.

It

will remind rho airmen of m i n y of tho
icenei which they hove enjoyed; It will
Interest

their

relative* who

hove

been

told of the good time* the boys enjoyed
in Kootenay.
Clve your orders w i t h full addresses
to your News Agent, your Carrier or send
direct to The Daily News.
Price 10 cents a copy; with postage
and mailing wrapper, 14 cents a copy.

PHONE 144

O l D I i TOW OAIDIN HIDSI
IAIIY. A UK IOUS IHOITAOIJ
'EXISTS IN MANY V A I I I t l l S j

Buake£) o\, Kipt*
TOMATOES
Itoth ONE VINE
I w l rfn.. »ui *****
Mraak t e m m i m <M
_.tr-MUmll..

THE NEW CLIMBINQ

MWiftMloioJ'.wn.unw

______

1 | ,
1

Ult

_

ll pfTXlOrtlTt

QU*jftT.
meat p^ortjrt
of BUTho
tonufcW.
PM. MM |
Ko«.40cp<*tp»M

,. _

--

, Twf-to» in ! • •
l i t t i r Th*n Evar
j£
MHMMMI M M H M M
OMffrfltown, Ontario

writes

"PRIZE WINNER1'
IN THE 1941
CANADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBITION

"I uie 'Loves Flavors' ln all my baking. It makei iuch • difference in the taste.'There is quite a variety to choose from, each ont
of high quality and most economical to use. I chose my Trlze
Winning Entry' from 'Lovei' Recipe Book, 'QUESTING'. Their
product li so pure md one cin get such good l d e u from thli Book."

YOU TOO CAN WIN *
outstanding success with your baking by following thi abovt
suggestions. "Loves" makes a Flavor for Every Taste and Purpose.
Their itrength and quality save you money. Many recommendation!
from all corners of the Dominion have proved thli.
Send three Coupons from our Mc Flavor or Carton Top from
small size (6 for Otic) plus a ditne in either case to cover postage
and handling, and our SOc Cook Book, 'QUESTING', will be mailed
to you.
Ask your Grocer for "Loves" and Insist on the genuine. If he
cannot supply your needs, send direct to:

I

LOVE—The Flavor Man

62 68 Lombard Street,
Toronto, Ont.
L-1

THE LEADERS
IN

CANADA
FOR
t

More Than
Fifty Years
AND
'Still t b t Beit"

-FOUND-

BOSWELL

FOUNDTHE SECRET
OF
GOOD MEALS
BLUE RIBBON ,
TEA and COFFEE
ADD TO EACH MEAL
THAT FINAL TOUCH
SO MUCH DESIRED
BY EVERY HOSTESS

SAVE THE COUPONS — FDR VALUABLE PREMIUMS

There Is Nothing Finer Than

hava visited Nelson and other places In
t h t district.

Cape Town, the "Tavern of tht I
Seat." even more cosmopolitan
since the war began, recently wei* 1
corned 50 muleteert from the Ar- '
gentine pampu.

'LOVES' Sure Put Me on Top This Year

MOYIE

"OL (DhinL of fa/L Jaiia."

once, t h e y kttp nothing btck. b*M
tereit in tha othtr partner h u w a f f
ed. Thty little realize that * little |
mystery la U thrilling ln everyday j
life at it li in a bestseller.
Thji by no meani indicatei that j
foolish tnd outgrown expedient o t '
trying to mtkt your huiband or
wife Jealous.

A

PALM DAIRY PRODUCTS
•y BETSY NEWMAN

ire well blended. Serve on totit
or Inked potatoei.
Baked Potatoei
risti Flakes ln Cream
SUGAR COOKIES
Green Beani
1 cup ihortening, 1 4 cupi lugir,
Molded Tomato Salad
Baked Apples
Sugar Cooklei S eggs, ' cupi lifted flour. 1 t t l spooni hiking powder, IVi teiTei
sponns salt, 1 teaspoon lemon juice
in<_ H teaipoon vmllli.
FISH FLAKIS IN CREAM
Creim shortening and augar thor3V, cups f l * flake*, Vs teaspoon
oughly, idd well beiten e g p , lemon
u l t 3 tablespoon! grited onion or Julci md vanilla. Sift flour, lift
•ny desired seasoning, J table- again with baking powder, m d i a l t
ipoons chopped panley. 1 cup I ind idd to creamed mixture. Put
cream or cream m d fiih itock. I dough In refrlgentor ind chill foi
tablespoons butter or cooking oil, severil houn.
Vi teaspoon pepper.
Roll out thin on floured cinvai
Put butter or oil to heit In fry- I or with covered rolling pin, cut Into
ing pan over i ilow fire. In a bowl desired shapes and bake on an alucombine other Ingredients with minum cookie .heet at 375 degreei
cream, adding flih f l i k u laat. Put F. for 1. to IS mlnutei. Remove
Into fit and simmer ilowly until cooklei as toon I I iheet li taken
thoroughly heated ind Masoning! from oven.
TODAY* MINU

Point

Point

ICE CREAM

MILK

BUTTER

Palm Milk Is perfectly pasteurised nr1
Doctor! and Dietician! recymmend that
you make K part of your daily diet Rich
in Calcium and Phosphorus, Palm Milk
promotes bodily growth and builds resistance against colds and illness The Palm
Delivery Wagon passes your home every
day—Phone 900 and have him calL

Curlew Butter Is the largest selling brand
id the Kootenay District and tha reason
[••r this is that Curlew Rutter never vines,
It is fresh on the market at all times and
its outstanding flavor mikes tt so popular
nn huii.hods .•( tables throughout the district Ask your Rnrer for Curlew Butter
Vou too will appreciate it as a superior
product.

P»lm Iojt Cream If known throughout'
Western Canada aa a product ol superior
quality and the Palm Ice Cream that is
manufactured In Nelaon ti no exception.
Its extra rich delicious flavor Is popular
with young and old alike and you'll find
a healthier, happier home when Palm Ice
Cream forma part of the daily menu Ask
yoyr dealer for one of the delicious Brick*
of tht Month.

Manufactured and Distributed by

PALM DAIRIES LIMITED
685 BAKER ST.

NELSON, B. C.

PHONE 900

^PP-WPSPlfPeW
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Foxall h Sales
Committee Head
lor Victory Loan
Here are Bargains you
csnnot afford to
overlook.

100 Pairs
Evening Shoes
Values up to
CA„
$8.00; for . . . . 0\JK,

WOMEN'S TIES
and PUMPS
Valuei up to
$8.50; for . . . .

QC.
*>Ol

Salei Committee for tbt Second
Victory Loon Campaign tn Nelaon
has been set up with Robert Foxall
as Chairman. The Commltttt lniudes Aid. E. A. Mann, J. P. Morgan,
Aid. Ross Fleming, Dents StDenis,
Aid. George Turner, P. Q. Morey
and J. D. Kerr.
Dutlei of tht Commltttt, stated
H. A. Matthewi, Organlier, will ba
to assist ln the lelectlon of talesmen and ln turn to aislst lalesmen
in every possible way while the
campaign ls ln progress.
The Committee, he said ls one of
the most Important for the Campaign.

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

In Women's Ties
and Pumps

R. Andrew
fr Co.
Leaders In Footfash'ron

OHfDON (CP) — Turned down
times for detective eyesight,
Australian was eventually acled tor the Royal Australian Air
ce, then lost a leg ln an accii but at the Vaagso, Norway,
lion, is pilot of a Beaufighter,
;down a German Messerschmitt.
YES - We Sell
Vtt AND PASTEURIZED

MILK
30TENAY Vf A L L E Y
Y

WATCH REPAIR
a Job for experts. Our work
, aiturtt your tatllfaetlon.

H. H. Sutherland

Sea tht Beautiful Diiplay of
FINE ENGLISH CHINA at

674 Baker St.

Phona 200

JANUARY

Clearance Sale
Fashion First Ltd.

Butcherteria News
KHUNC FOWLt

01

! COOD OVEN BEEF
jROASTS: Lb

30c
25c
IRST CRADE
( 1 1 4 ! SHOULDER VEAL
25c
lUTTERi 3 Ibi. . . « J > l . l - * i ROASTS: Lb
:OOKED TRIPE:
'COOD POT
22c
25c ROASTS: Lb
Ibi
PURE PORK
'ICS FEET:
5c SAUSACE: Lb. ..25c
b
SOLLED VEAL WiHt OQ ! SHOULDER PORK
fretting; Lb
LOZ ROASTS'. Lb

.ARD: In Bulk|
I Ibi
RESH RENDERED
.RIPPING; 3 Ibi. .
SOOD HAMBUR!ER: 2 Ibi
IONELESS BEEF
TEW: Lb
•HONES 527—528

27c
25c
25c
20c

DONALD CRISP QUEST OP CHARLII MCCARTHY

LEAN STEWINC
VEAL: 2 Ibi

OC
aCJI

BOILING BEEF:
2 Ibs

25c
25c
25c

MINCED STEAK:
Lb
FRESH CODFISH:
Lb

FOR SATURDAY and MONDAY

ILASSIC CLEANSER:
2 tins 13c
|PRUNES: Large;
_.. 2 Ib. pkg. 29c
iKEASY: _
Lb. 19c
PORK AND BEAN2: Heinz; 26 oz. tin 22c
|DOC FOOD: Energy;
_.. Tin l i e
XEANSINC TISSUE: ^r l n ' ( e r Pkg. 28c
:HOCOLATE: C R ~
VJ lb. bar 18c
TEA: Fort York;
*
Lb. 80c
IAPLE SYRUP:
16 oz. bottle 40c
INIBLETS WHOLE CORN:
_.. Tin 15c
SOAP: Fels Naptha;
... 3 for 23c
WFFEE: Fresh Ground;
Lb. 47c
iRAHAM CRACKERS: Lb. cello pkg. 22c
'HITE BEANS:
2 Ibs. 15c

PHONE 2)5

[Horswill Bros.

.
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Phone 115

U. S. NETS' BEST
N. B. C.

7:3d-Orind Ol' Opry
8:00—Truth or Consequences
BLUE NET

8:00—Thi Biihop and the Qsrgoyle

The Home of Furniture Values

Nekon, B. C.

.I**!——-

0&Z
In Chesterfield Suites, Bed Room Suites, Bed Chesterfields, Lounges and Bedding. Many prices reduced that
are not advertised.

BIG

All our floor stock
of

Bedroom
SUITES
Reduced for this
Sale
We lilt a few to give yeu
in Idea of the Savingi.

4-plece walnut suite, regular IISO.OO.
Sale _
I4-plece colonial with poster bed mada by Andrew Malcolm.
Regular (1M.0O. Sala
piece Andrew Malcolm walnut lulte wlh large wing mirron. Dustprool

$127.50
$159.00

conitruction.
$268.00.
Salemirror,
4-piece walnutRegular
lulte. large
round
drop centre vanity.
Regular. $139.09. Sale
-..- —

wW\ I .U\J

4-plece walnut lulte, vanity hn large round mirror.
Regular $118X10. Sala
_
4-plece walnut luHe, vanity hai large belong mirror.
Regular $7».M. Sale
-

BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

COLUMBIA

MORNINC

|. Bengert Fined $15 Cranbrook Assists
Dangerous Driving Students in Buying
Joseph Bengert, pleading guilty lo
War Saving Stamps
a charge of driving In a manner
dangeroui to the public, was fined
115 by Magiitra'.e William Brown In
City Police Court Friday.
Chief C. R. Bone prosecuted md
the charge wu laid by Comtable R.
It. Houie.

Cranbrook City Council ls continuing In 1942 the arrangement
undeT which it supplies the list
lUmp in eich book of War Savingi
Sumps completed by C e n t r i l
School lUidents.

CHOQUETTE'S

MOTHER'S BREAD
THE POPULAR FAVORITE SINCE 1902
CHOQUETTE BROTHERS have given <a
complete Bread Service to the City of
Nelson and District for 40 years. A lervlce
that Is built upon the use of (he Best
Quality Ingredients obtainable . . . manufactured

In

a

clean

and

wholesome

manner. Delivery wagons give house to
house

service

and

all

orders

receive

prompt attention.

Choquette Bros*
NELSON, R. C.

PHONE 258

-*

Regular ? 2 7 . 5 0

SALE OF

junior Shadei: Reg. $3.25; SALE
Junior Shadei: Reg. $7.95; SALE
Junior Shadei: Reg. $3.95; SALE

f 1.60
$3.95
92.95

Junior Shadei: Reg. $2.75; SALE

$1.75

BOUDOIR SET OF 3 LAMPS
Reg. $11.00; SALE
Reg. $9.50; SALE

$7.95
?5.95

By MRS. M. A. VIGNEUX

e Mn. T. M. Hughes, Cedir St.,
innouncei the engigement ot her
daughter, Anne Kathleen, to Norval Richard German, ion ot Mr. ind
Mn. Thomai H. German, Hoover
Street. The marriage will take place
early in March In St. Saviour'i proCathedral.
e Moit Rev. Martin M. Johnion,
Bishop of NeUon, plam to leave
tor Trail tomorrow to officiate at
the introduction ot a leriei of broadciiti on the Catholic Hour ou
CJAT.
e The Scouti md Cub Mothen of
No. 1 troop held their monthly meeting at the home of Mn. Joseph
Longden, 511 Cedir Street. Tlioie
present were Mri. J. P. Hoogerwerf,. Mn. t. M. Gillott, Mn. K.
Langltaff. Mri J. Rich, Mri. H. C.
Hughes, Mn. T. A. Temple, Mn.
Robert Todd. Mra. Joieph Hollind.
Mn J. Nlell. Mri. N. H. Nelion
and Mn. W. Hukneu.
a A. Vilayer of Burton ipent
yeiterdiy In town.
e Mr. ind Mn. Chrli Jenien of
Sheep Creek ihopped in town yeiterdiy.
e Mn rnnk Bonacci wai ln
town from Procter yeiterdiy.
e Rev. Edwird Doyle, who ipent
Wedneidiy ind Thunday ln town,
hai return to Creiton.
HONORED AT TEA
e Honoring her diughter-In-liw,
Mn. R- Sydney Honwill, <nee
Peggy Gibbon), I recent bride, Mn.
A. T. Honwill entertained during
tha week it her home, 412 Silica
Street, at a imirt tea She wai
milted by Mri. W. R. Gibbon, Mn.
W. O. Roie ind Mn. E L. Buchimn,
who preiided it the dilnty tei
table covered by in ecru lace tea
cloth and centred by a large bowl
of inipdragon and daffodlli, flunked by gold flickering tapen. Othen
milting were Mn. L. S. Bndley
who Invited gueiti to tei, Mri. Normin Brown, Mn. Hirvey Grummett, Utt. 3. P Honwill, Min Jean
Boutwell ind Mlu Rita Weatherhead, who lerved. Gueits Included
Mn. H. B. Oore, Mn. Kenneth Reel,
Mn. H. Radcliffe. Mri Toiler Hilliard. Mri. Tred H. Grihim. Mra.
Hugh Robertion, Mri. H. R. Townsend, Mn. T. W. Briwer, Mrs. E. A.

All Sizoi

Sale $19.75

Bridge Shadei: R«g. $5.25; SALE . . . . $ 2 . 6 0

NELSON SOCIAL

Inner Spring Mattreiiei

$127.50
$107.50
t u m i i IW *li I' Ml. u I I I I M w n r ^ r n $69.50
TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE.

Bridge Tri-Light: Reg. $18.50; . . SALE $ 1 0 . 9 5
Regular $10.25; SALE
$7.95
floor Lamp: Rg. $5.75; SALE
93.95
Table Lamp: Reg. $12.50; SALE
?7.95
Table Lamp: Reg. $3.39; SALE
?2.25

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 1. 1942
, 4:15—Melody Album
CKLN AND
4:30—To Be Announced
McCarthy, ind Edgar
CBC PROGRAMMES 5:00—Charlie
Bergen
5:30-Brit_.h BaUid Open Serlei

i' r I N I I 11 MHWHKHMH.
&
WtlSEa

Q O i ri P A

Big Reduction on LAMPS
and SHADES __

8:00—OUT Lombardo'i Orcheitra
8:30-Hobby Lobby
»:00-Your Hit Pinde

8:0O-BBC News
EVENINC
8:15-Betwem Ourselves
6:30—Concert Muter (CKLN)
8:80-Greetlngi From the Beiver 7:00—CBC News
Club
7:15—Talks ot the Tlmea
J:00-"He_lo Children"
7:30—Student Slngeri
8:15-Ju_: Miry
8:00—Clanici for Todav
»:»-Heritage of Song
8:»r-What Do You Think.
t;5»-Tlme Signal
8:0O-Sanctuary
10:OD-CBC Newi Bulletin
9:30—BBC News Reel
10:03—Empire Exchange
10:00—CBC News
10:15—Bridge to Dreamland
10:l5-Hedtal
10:30-Joieph Maria's African Trek 11:00-God Save the King
llrOO-Tunei for Todiy
ll:27-CBC New, Bulletin
U. S. NETS' BEST
11:30—Religious Period
N. B. C.
AFTERNOON
7 0o—Hour of Charm
12:00—New York Phllharmonle
7:JO—Sherlock Holmes
Orcheitra
BLUE NET
1:30-Church of the Air
2:00-From the Banditand
7:30-Helen Hayes Theatre
2:15-Melody Time (CKLN)
8:00— Inner Sanctum Myitery
2:45-BBC News
8:30—Jick Benny, Mary LivlngS:00-On the Lighter Sidi (CKLNi
aton
3-30-Weekend Review
COLUMBIA
3:«—CBC Newi
6-0O—Sundiy Evening Hour
8:50—To be innounced
830—1 Wu Than
«:0O-Nelghborly Newi

fIVB

Cd;m

5:00-NJI_L., Hookey.

FREE DELIVERY

SPECIALS

•

SATURDAY,'JANUARY 3 1 , 1942

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

AFTERNOON
1.30-Novelty Time (CKLN)
FOUR GENERATIONS
2:0O-Gtenn Mlllex'i Orcheitra
2:15-CBC News
At extreme right la Nelson A. 2:30-1. ecltal
Latta of Welwyn, Seat, great 2:45-BBC News
grandfather, and at the lett Wil3:00—Rhythms trea
liam A. Latta of Nelson, grand3:15—Afternoon Varieties
father of Robert John Latta, who 3:30-Salon Orchestra
4:0O-Wlth the Troops ln Britain
is held by his father, Wilfred Lat4:30—Eileen Farrow, Soprano
ta, Nelson.

Nelson Electric Co.
V*

" T H I BEQQAR'8 OPERA" TOMORROW

'The Beggar'i Optra", fhe "Newgate Pastoral", -with which Jobs
Gay and John Pepusch mt the ityle at British balad operas tor tha
centuries to come. Is scheduled tor performance trom the CBC's Toronto
studios tomorrow, Sunday, trom 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. PST, under the direction ot Sir Ernest MacMillan. . .
*
In The Beggar's Opera", John Gay satirized people and fashlom ot
hli day, but he nad ther luck to itrike a vein ot humor that work a luting response ln the taite ot English theatre-goers. Tha other factor ln
the opera's perennial success llei ln the 69 old English airs which were
skilfully adapted by Dr. John Peusch, afterward organist ot the Charterhouse. Thue ballads, equipped with new words, set all London ilnglng
the tongs from The Beggar's Opera."
. . .
An English critic, writing of this work, said: "Riotous, tuneful, thoroughly English an dever freih. The Beggar'i Opera' h u delighted
audiencea ever since it was first performed ln 1782. The dashing Maiheath
and hii fascinating Polly Peachem are the perfect pair ot light-opera
lovers, and none ii likely to forget the wit and insouciance of their itory
as lt rum iti tempestuous course through taverns, prisonen, and the
broad highway,

EVENINC
6:30—Luigl Romanelll'i Orchestra
MORNING
6:48—UA Commentary
8:00-BBC News
7.-0O-CBC Newi
8:19—Khaki Scrapbook
7:16—Wlngi Abroad
8:30—Canada Calls From London 7:30—With the Troopi tn Britain
8:00—Muiical Mirror
8:45—C^C News
8:30-Saturday Dance Parade
8:00-Letteri From Britain
(CKLN)
8:30-Chlldren'i Scrapbook
_;00-Hiddeli'i Hawallans
8:59-Time Signal
9:30-BBC News Reel
10:00-Talk
lO-.OO-CBC News
10:15—For Our Llitenen
10:15—Dal
Richards' Orchestra
10:3O-CBC Newi
10:30—Lud Gluskln's Orchestra
10:45—Muilc by Laval
llrOO-Llbriry Programme (CKLN) 11:00—Martha Mean and Erwin
Xeo
ll:30-The Music Box (CKLN)
H:3S-God Siva the King
12:0O-LUncheon Music (CKLN)
12:25-The Notice Board (CKLN)

I f 1.95 and tfy-.Jt)

*

ac

Donald Crisp, whose masterful portrayal of the father In "How
Green Wai My Valley" won the highest praise from critics and moviegoers alike, will be Edgar Bergen's guest tomorrow at 9:00 p.m. to assist
him ln solving a disciplinary problem involving young Muter Charlie
McCarthy.
Never too respectful of Bergen, Charlie recently eschewed a polley
of outright Insults for a bit of unctuous flattery, hoping thereby to
Urges Car Owners
wangle from Bergen an Increase in allowance. As soon ai the latter law
through the dummy's hollow pretenie, Charlie lapsed right back to hli
to Note Serial
familiar wayi and has been unmanageable ever ilnce. Bergen hopes
Crisp's authoritative mien and Impressive bearing will have a taming
Number of Tires that
effect on Charlie, for a time at least.
I view of the recent "tiro thelvLou Costello, back In Hollywood after a sojourn in the Bart, will
Ing" now prevalent, Chief Q. R. join his partner-ln-comedy Bud Abbot In another of the team's unique
Bone advliei car owneri to make laugh-provoking routines. Ray Noble'i Orchestra will provide the rhythmical interludes.
a note of tho aerial numben of
their tirei. It It ilmoit Impoiilbte
to tries itolen tlrei without tht
aerial number, he laid.

'

BABY
PRAMS
Regular
SALE
Regular
SALE
Regular
SALE .
Regular
SALE

Most Rev. Martin M. Johnson,
Bishop of Nelson,
e Mn. W, E. Shaw, Carbonate
Street received word yesterday
that her sister, Mrs. A. T. Currie of
Toronto, had passed iway.
• Rev. John J. Cheeven, Editor
of the Prospector, is spending the
weekend in Cranbrook.
e Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Niven
of Willow Point visited town yesterday.

$42.50
$34.00
$29.50
$22.50
$24.50
$19.50
$39.50
$31.50

of Mrs. Mydansky ln honor at Mrs.
E. Gibon, 401 Silica Street. Thoie
present were Mn. Cumming, Mn.
Jardlson, Mrs. Peter, Mn. Rlddlck,
Mn. Crosbie, Mn. Kenney, Mrs.
Smiley, Mrs. Homer, Mra. Wilkinson. Mrs. Leno and Mn. Mydansky.
e J. A. Curran haa returned to
his home from Kootenay Lake General Hospital, where hi wu a patient for two weeks.

Minn. Mn. G. R. Barrett, Mn. T.
A. Baker, Mn. S. Hayden, Mra. H.
M Whimiter, Mn. H. H. Pltti, Mn.
Joieph Sturgeon, Mn. M. J. Vlgneux, Mn. Paul Lincoln, Misi
Francei Lincoln, Mri. Reglnild Haggarty, Mn. 3. H. Lawrence, Mri,
The three letter word "ben" ll
Roy Sharp, Mn. Wilfrid Allan,
e An enjoyable surprise birthMn. R. L. McBride, Mn. A. L. day party was spent at the home Hebrew for "son of and Is Gaelle
for 'mountain"
Creech, Mri. George Horsteid, Mri.
W. J. Silverwood, Mra. J. A. McDonald, Mri. W. J. Hlperion, Mra. J.
B. Gny, Mn. W. T. Fotheringhim.
Mn. Vincent Fink, Mn. Hirold
Chipmin, Miss Nincy Dunn, Mn.
E. Stromstead, Mn. Donald McLeod.
Mn. L. H. Choquette. Mn. H. C.
Fictpry Engineered and Approved Accesioriet
Gibion. Mn. A. S. Honwill, Mn.
N. R. Freeman, Mn. R. R. Horner,
Mn R. D. Hall, Mn. W. E. WuAuthorized Dunlop Tire and Tube Service. Call In reguion, Mrs. R. A. Peeblei, Mn. J. G.
larly for timely tips on how to save wear on
Holmei, Mill Ruby Gibbon, Mn.
these precious items.
Arthur Gibbon, M n . W., A.
Chryco Heaten—Defroiten—Air Conditions—Autpllte
Wertherheid, Mn. Hirry Burni,
_ 8pirk Pluji—Wllllird Batteries
Mrs. J. H. Argyle, Mra, William
Ramsay, Mn. A. Dolphin, Mn.
Mabel Rockliff. Mra. Stanley Boaitock, Mn. William Brown and
Mra. D. D. Townsend.
PEEBLES MOTORS LIMITED, NELSON, B. C.
a Mill Beatrice Weit wu ln town
from Willow Point yeiterday.
Kooteniy Dlitrlbutora for Chryilir Corpontlon
e Shcpperi ln the city yeiterday
Included Mn. P. Horllck of South
Slocan.
RETURNS TO COAST
a MA. Thomas Long, pioneer
ir
wc
nildent of Roisland ind Nelion,
now of Vmcouver, left yeiterdiy
for the Coait efter viiiting her ion,
Gerald, and his fimlly In Tnil, ilio
her nleee, Mn. E. M Long, Latimer
Street, Nelion.
a Captain and Mn. P. Hirtrldge
WHITEFISH: New
I C 'GOOD POT ROASTS:
of Bilfour were city viiiton yeiterStock; Lb
i J C Upfront, Ib
day.
SMOKED JOWLS:
COOD STEWINC
e Shoppen in town from Ross2 Ibs
BEEF: Lb
land ydterday included Mr. and
Mn. E. Paul
SLICED BACON
COOD BEEF OVEN
a Rev. Scanell, O.M.I, Provincial
ENDS: Vt lb. pkg. .
ROAST: Lb
ot the English speaking Province
WESTERN KIPPERS
PORK SHOULDER
of the Otolites with heidquirten In
Lb
ROAST: Lb
Ottawa, left yeiterdiy ifter vlilting
HAMBURG:
BONELESS VEAL
2 lb»
Louli Berger Representative In town
Jan. I I with Spring iimplei. If
SAUSACE: Large;
CHOICE FRESH
Intereited phoni S74.
Lb
CHICKEN: Lb.
CHOICE FOWL:
MILADY'S
MEAT PIES:
Lb
Eech

Modern "PARTS" Service

Peebles Parts Depot

BRADLEYS

MEAT MARKE

FASHION SHOPPE

37c
15c
20c
25c
15c
5c

22c
25c
30c
25c
28c
35c
25c

—
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Silnm'Batlg Sfenu ?? Questions ? ? On*the Side
Eitabllihed AprU 22. 1902.

British Columbla'i
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Published every morning except Sunday by
tilt NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY. LIMITED Mt Btktr St. Nelion Britiah Columbia
MEMBER 0 1 rHE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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This 7th Annual Pictorial
Edition
There may be better places than
the Kootenay-Boundary district in
which to enjoy life, but if so the Nelson
Daily News does not know of them.
Our climate never goes to extremes
but lt provides a variety that excludes
monotony and opportunities for almost every kind of Winter and Summer iport and recreation. Climate and
soil combine to make the district famous for its gorgeous flowers and the
luxuriance of ita plant growth.
Our industries and the businesses
that kre related to them provide a similar diversification of Interest. No one
need ever find life boring in Kootenay.
Interests are so varied.
Today, the Nelson Daily News publishes its seventh annual pictorial edition in which the pictures and the reading matter Illustrate vividly the advantages and the opportunities of life ln
the Kootenay-Boundary district of
British Columbia.
To those who have made possible
fhl» edition by contributing pictures
and Information, the DaUy News extends its sincere thanks. Such a kaleidoscopic story eould not effectively be
told If It were not for the wholehearted
cooperation which the Daily News receives in the preparation of this edition.

Press Comment
AT PEACI
Mr. Hepburn's Government announcei that
It ls now "it peace with Ottawa." We do not
know whether this will compensate Ottawa
for being at war with Japan.—Toronto Saturday Night
CHLORINE SHORTAGE
A thortage of chlorine ts reported ln world
markets. Chlorine ia the chemicil put ln Port
Arthur'i witer lupply to guard against Injurious tmpurltlei. What If— ?—Port Arthur NewsChronicle.

Looking Backward
ES YEARS AQO
(Frem Dally Newi, Jin. Si, 1917)
Fred A. Btarkey will head • party of Kootenay Boundary mining men which will go to
thi Northweit mining convention it Spokane.
Asaayi of ore itruck by Thomas Wall on
tht Celebration Group at LaFrance Creek a
ftw weeka ago went over $100.
Thomai Abrlel of Nakusp ls expected
home trom Edmonton Tuesday.
Lieut Basil Aylmer, officer comminding
Reithaven Convaleicent Hospital, .has been
advanced to the rank of captain.
A. T. Garland of Kaslo reached Nelson
yeaterday on his way to Greenwood to visit
hli father T. A. Garland.
40 YEARS AQO
(Prom Dally Miner, Jan. 31, 1902)
H. P. Jackson of the Contact Consolidated
Oold Mines Ltd., li ln town from the Burnt
Basin district.
E . T . H. Simpkins, registrar of the Supreme court at Nelson, ls still seriously indisposed and unable to leave his home.
George Neelands leaves today for a short
visit to Vancouver.
,
James M. Garahouse, steward of the C PR.
lake steamer Athabasca, is a guest at the Phair.

Today's Horoscope

i

The prospects of those who have birthdnys
today are excellent for the next year. Sub•tantial benefit* come through old people,
strangers, land and unusual sources, but accompanied by some annoyance. Such people
are kind, generous in thefr Judgments of others
and possesj discerning, artistic temperaments
Tjhey also are not afraid of hard work. Born on
this date a child will be very fortunate, but
tomewhat stubborn and abrupt at times. However, many fine traits of character and profundity of intellect and talent will be evinced
HOROSCOPE FOR SUNDAY
K you are celebrating a birthday today,
your family and friends may be aware that
you are i person of fierce emotions—easily
swayed from Joy to anger and back again, You
are Intensely loyal to friends and loved ones,
but equally bitter to those ynu regard as enemies. In the next year you should avoid im*
pulslvt actions and giving offense to those in
authority, also lovers and be careful with
documents and correspondence. If you heed
these warnings, much financial gain will be
achieved. A child bom on this date will be
very ttrong-willed, determined, obstinate, casual and even rude at times. "Hiese traits should
be curbed when said child is young. Artistic
ability is foreseen.

Etiquette Hints
The person who puts in a long-distance
phone call should be the first to end the conversation, unless the charges are reversed.

ANSWERS

By E. V. DURLING

Optn to M y reader. Namei tf- pirsom asking
question! w i l l not bt publlthtd.'
.,

A

Subscriber, Cranbrook—What are the pay and
allowancei for t pilot officer ln the R. C.
A. F , married, ont child, tod how are
these allowancei paid? b thtrt tny allowance for uniform?
An R. C. A. F. pilot officer recelvei *£.*» a
dty, part of which ha assigns to hla wlft. H i t
wttt la paid i n allowance of )M a month tnd
$11 a month for a child. A pilot officer is t l lowed a warrant of $150 for uniform.
J. B„ Boswell—To itttlt an argument will you
please tell ua whleh takes a higher toll of
ltft, flrt or floods?
About 10,000 lives are lott annually by flrt
in the U. s. In Qrttt Britain and Ireland TM
lives wert lost by flrt ln int.* Flood flgurei
t r t not available but thty t r t vtry much
smaller.
3. M. B., Ntlion—Lut Sundiy on "Carry on
Canada" thty again appealed for "acrapi,"
old rubber, metals, etc. Ctn you till mt If
any organization ln Nelion la doing anything about thll? I h i v t leveral article!
of old rubber, Including washing machine
rollers ind would Uke to know whert to
•end thtm. Alio, la It true that the last collection of old t i n t waa taken to the incinerator to bt burned because of tht coat ot
ihlpping them out?
While Ottawa continues ltl atlvaga drivel
to advantage; aome can only bt carried
marketi. There hai bttn no rubber drlvt hert.
While plenty of old tirei h i v t bttn burned t t
the Incinerator tnd ln domestic furnaces, thll
h u hid nothing to do with any drlvt. So far it
h u been Inner t u b a and othtr fint rubber that
the national n_bber drive h u been concerned with, but it would teem possible that
Ilnce the rationing ot tires h u come In, and
emphasis Is being laid on tire repair, tht old
tires may become ot Intereit to the Government
8. T., Kimberley—If t married man ll called
for military training around the tint of
the year befon he h u a chfnce to pay hli
previoui year'i income tax, how does the
government go about collecting same?
Alao, la ha charged intereit?
The Income Tax to be paid ln IMS ll upon
Income for 1941, ind is owed in the same way
u any other debt Sound practice ls to set u i d e
from your income,as lt ls earned sufficient to
pay the taxes which are collectable agalnit lt.
Many people commenced to pay 1941 taxei by
installments lait September, rather than wait
until the whole amount became payable
March-9t-next. Otheri ire commencing to pay
by Installments pn the eight monthi plan under
which i t l e n t one eighth of the amount due
on 1941 income must be paid by January SI.
Under either of these Installment plam no interest ls charged. It payment is left until
March SI then Interest ii charged on any balance then unpaid. Enlistment ln the military
forcei carries no exemption for civilian ln«
comei oor, any remliilon ot previouily incurred debts. Collection ls by ordiniry due process of law, excepting thit protection against
forced sale of loldlers' homei il provided.
A. F., Nelion—Are Khool boardi, government!, etc., obligated under Order in Council to pay the coit of living bonui for the
Increase in the monthi of October, November and December, which becomei ef.
fecitve on the fint payday after Feb. 15?
The order reads, "Any department or
agency" of the government of Canadi of any
Provincial government or any municipality la
exempt from this order. Alio exempt are employers engaged In agriculture, horticulture,
fishing, hunting or trapping or any hospital
or religious charitable or education Institution
or association not carried on for purposes of
gain.
E. B„ -Willow Point would like the wordi
to the songs "The Hut Sut Song" and "Waltring Mathilda." Can any Dally News Reader
supply these words?

War-25 Years Ago
By The Camdian Pren
Jan. 31, 1917—Germin government i n nounced .unrestricted submarine warfare to
start within certain specified tones. New German attacks on the Riga lector it the Eastern
front repulsed.
Feb. 1, 1917—German lubmarines sank 10
ships of 10,039 total tonnage on first day of
Intensified submarine warfare. Russians regained several position! in Riga irei on Eaitern front. Further British luccesses reported
at Kut-el-Amara, Mesopotamia.

Glorious Kootenay
Glorious Kootenay. fair land of the West,
With nature's endowments you're happily
bleat.
Wealth ln your mountains, In timber and ore;
While your valleys productive add to the store;
Your Queen City, Nelson, iet like • gem,
In the lap of the Selkirks—Oh for a pen,
To laud all her charms. Happy I'd be
Far and wide to proclaim them, to ny: "Coma
and lee."
Pleasant her street!, her gardeni are fair,
Inviting her parki, enjoyment is there;
Civic Centre Is there, for the cltliem' needi;
Her linki are the scene of keen sporting deeds;
Harnessed ynur rivers, developing power,
A great smelter your riches refines every hour;
Immense are your foresti, a heritage rare;
Your climate ideal, rich harvest! ensure,
Your lakes are the envy of province and state,
For pleasure and service, a telling estate.
"Kootenay", "Slocan" and "Arrow"—big three
Great now. but greater their future will be.
Game of all kinds, in your mountaini li found
High up on your peaks, the wild goat abound;
Bear ind deer haunt your woodi ind excite;
In your waters, the trout are the anglen' delight
Happy the tourlit, who enlen your gatei—
Enchantment awaits him. iuch grandeur elatei.
Scenei truly beiutlful gladden the eye,
And the memory lingers long ifter good-bye.
Glorious Kooteniy, bright Is your star.
Nothing your progress and beauty can mar;
Wider and wider, yonr fame will expand,
Kootenay—Canada—glorioui lind!
ROBERT MAIN.
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Pictorial Edition Preview

*!b*f who go
f t t l not tht pain ot parting.
It It thty who itay behind
Who luffer.
.
—LongfellOw.

Oo reu know t girl with dimples? M t n y
har it you t i n . Glrla with dlmplei usually
art of, luperlor Intelligence, well balanced,
food manager! ot money and art of t lymjiathetlc tnd affectionate nature. Dimpled girli
have a reputition ot btlng flirts. But thty tta
n o t Whtn they makt eyes, imile, etc., tt t
man lt it Jutt because thty want to pleaie htm
and glvt him mort confidence in himself.
Whtn t dimpled girl meets tht right man i h t
la vtry ilncere. A girl with dlmplei told :na
all thla. She aald ihe read it ln a book.
GETTING PERSONAL
Recent tventi h t v t Inspired tomt quaint
long title*, but ao tir nont h u exceeded In
thtt respect thtt quaint ditty ot a yttr or ao
tgo titled; "Blitzkrieg Baby. You're Hy ItiyBltiy Bombshell ot Love." . . . Th* dty la no
plact to kttp t dog. That'a why I moved'out
ot a Naw York apartment; ao I could live
whert I could kttp a dog and give him a fair
deal. City lltt makei a dog nervoui and mart ei
hli lite tbout SO ptr ctnt shorter . . . I think
tht two greatest ilngeri ot popultr longi ot tht
p u t 40 years t r t Bing Croiby tnd Al Jolson.
I llkt Al t little better thtn Bing. Croiby w u
greatest ilnglng '1 Surrender, Dear" and "Juat
One Mort Chance", but consider Jolson singing
"April Showen" and "Rocabye Baby, H e n I
Comt With a Dixie Melody."

GATEWAY TO BOUNDARY BEAUTY SPOT
Outlet of Christina Lake, Cascade. The lake, 12 miles
long, is noted for its bass and trout fishing, and for the
Summer resorts on its shores.

BRITISH AIRMEN GUESTS AT SUNSHINE BAY
Photographed at Gray Creek, were from left: Cp
Simmons, Ac. H. Brook, Capt. Malcolm MacKinnoi
Lac. J. Blure, Ac. 2 B. Colter and Miss E. Heightoj
—Photo by A. W. Lymbery, Gray Creek.

PLEASE NOTE
Today'i true itory: A California woman
auggeattd to her huibtnd he needed itronger
glassei. Be got thtm. Firtt morning bt wort
tht n t w g l u t e i looked up from the morning
paper and gazing intently at hli wife said:
"Why, d^rlingf I never noticed you hid
wrinkle^ before . . . Many citizeni d i m m ing tha current war lituation u lt concerns
the United States preface their remarki with
•'why didnt they . . . " Theie "why dlilnt
they" Monday morning quarterback typei recall that Horace uld: "Atter tht event even t
fool ll wilt" . . . "Hit I d u l will U till, illm,
blonde tnd not leu thtn 45." statei Louis Verneuii. A aomewhat illly observation. What ii
one man'i Ideal wife ll a bore to anotheT.
Makei no difference whether • wife ll till,
ihort, fat, Monde or brunette if lhe has what
lt takes to make her huiband contented.

KIMBERLEY HOME

BALFOUR LADY RAISES TURKEY

Residence of W. B. Milter, Kimberley, neat and attractive.

Tom turkey weighing 28y2 pounds, owned by Mn
A. H. Noakes, Balfour.

PASSING BY
Mre. Pat DI Clcco, former Glorli Vinderbllt, Jr, "bleued be the bride the iun ihinei
on," li an old laying. The sun ihone on Gloria'!
wedding day. So I guesi everything li going
to be all right. It h u been iald that Mr. Di
Clcco comei from Brooklyn. Thli li in error.
He ii from Long Iiland city, which, though
adjacent to Brooklyn, more resembles the
Bronx . . . Robert Emmet Sherwood, playwright, If asked to name the three greateit
American playwright! of ill time my chDlct
^ould be Eugene O'Neil, Clyde Fitch ind
Sherwood. Bob ll ilx feet, ilx Inchei tall ind
w u born in Ntw Rochelle. I thought I w u
the only one who ipedillied ln imltitloni of
Fred Aitalre at partiei until I found out Mr.
Sherwood ii ilmilirly effected by i gay atmoiphere. He lmltitei Astalre ilnglng: "When
the Red, Red Robin, Comes Bob. Bob, Bobbin'
Along."
BRIEFLY
Some men of science cltim only eight per
cent of the gasoline put in an automobile engine doei iny work; the reit li wuted. From
what I hive heird from icitntliti, mechinlei
ind automobile engineeri I believe with engine Improvements the day tl not far off when
an average car will go 300 miles on a gallon of
gasoline.

GUEST FROM PRAIRIE

ALM08T CONFIDENTIAL
"ITie myitery of Hitler'i announcing he Ii
now ln full commapd of hli irmed forces" ii
whit a commentator referi to. What'i tht
myitery tbout It? Der Fuehrer mnounced he
w u now ln commind to try to tell the Idea to
the German people he wai not Ln command ln
Russia during the recent let-back Juit passing tha buck . . . New Yorker complaini hli
phyilclin now chirgti 18 a viilt, which ha
u y i li "too high." He'i getting off e u y ; a lot
of Manhattan physicians now charge $15 i
vliit . . . u for ilr raid protection of United
Statei cltlei, whit about that captive balloon
method which provldei for net! to itop planei
up to 30,000 feet? It ii iald nothing puts so
much fear In an enemy air raider u the
thought that ln the dark he might run Into a
iteel net.

BUly Smith
Mr. and Mra.
mer vliitor to
ton ranch at

of Winnipeg, 101
F. Smith, a Si
the C. H. Bcbbl
Boswell.

Apartment house built by J. M. Paulsen, 847 Helena Street, Trail, under a $6000
building permit.—Daily News Photo.

Memorial Window at New Denver is
Tribute to C. F. Nelson

SIDELIGHTS
KOOTENAY GAME

"Am itartlng a redheadi hall of fame.
Pleaie name iome eelebrited bricktppi," wrltei
i itrawberry blonde lubicrlber of Baltimore.
No redheidi hall of fame ihould fill to Include
George Wuhlngton. Thomu Jefferson, Andrew Jackion, Cllvin Coolidge, Cleopatra,
Shakespeare, "Red" Klllifer, Bob Fitzilmmoni,
Sarah Bernhardt, Minnie Maddern Fiske, Mri.
Leslie, Mrs. Pat Campbell, Ginger Rogen,
Janet Oaynor and Clara Bow . . . The battleahip Arizona sunk it Pearl Harbor wai built
ln 1910. Comlder tht difference between a
1910 auto and a 1941 auto, or a 1810 plana and
a'lMl plane Are battleships any different ln
that respect?

Whltetall buck, photographe
a C.P.R. He camp at Canal 1
Windermere Valley, by Alex I
clair. Acting Inspector in chi
of B Game Division.

Test Yourself
1. On what day of the week do sailors dislike to set sail?
2. How many ildei hai a mow-flake.
3. What was the "Battle above the Cloudi"?
TEST ANSWERS
1. Fridiy, ilthough the luperstltion ibout
the day being unlucky Is dying out.
2. Six.
3. Ptrt of the aBttle ot Chattanooga, lasting
from Nov. 23 to 25, 1883. General Hooker took
Lookout mountain on Nov. 25.

Words of Wisdom
Democracy is ever eager for rapid progreu ind the only progren which can be
rapid li progress down hill.-Sir Jamei Jeans.

:._.:__.k_jl._.._..

In tribute to the memory of the late C. F. Nelson, of New Denver, Slocan old timer,
community leader and ex-legislator, the window at the left was placed in Knox Presbyterian Church at New Denver. Funds were raised by public subscription. It was dedicated in July, 1941. Taking part in the ceremony were, from left: Back row: Rev. A.
Wycherley, Presbyterian, who has since died: It. R. Burns of Trail, former RosslandTrail M.L.A. and a Slocan old timer; and Rev. 0 . Grondahl, United Church. Front row
—Rev. F. G. St. Denis, Presbyterian, formerly of Trail; and Rev. F. Browne, Anglican
Church. The photo of the window is by Mrs. K. J. Onstine of Spokane; and the photo
of group by J. Rurman, New Denver.

LARDEAU YOUTH IN K.C.I
Ac. 2 John I/)gus, son of Mr.
Mrs John Logus of Poplar Cr
In the Lardeau, is now taking
vanced training as an aero
chamc. He was at Vancouver,
Brandon schools previoui to f
to St Thomas, Onl.-Dally N
Photo.
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Growth Reflected in New Light
Paterson's Planing Mill Is Nelson's Cranbrook's
Customers; Residences Arc in Keen Demand
Newest Venture; Entire Output Gees
East; Cutting 40,000 Feel Per Shill

Glacier lumber Shipments From the
Kootenay 5 to 6 Million Feet, 19(1;
Roger (amp Prepared for Operation
Between 5,000,000 and 6,000,000
feet of lumber were ihipped from
the Kootenay In 1941 by Glacier
Lumber Co. Ltd., Nelson, contracts
being filled from this district while
the Company's big operation at
Roger, near Golden, acuired during
the year, was prepared for full scale
operation.
Glacier Lumber operated a mill
et Paulson during 1941 and purchased lumber from sevep small
mills located at various district
pointi.
,

Reflecting the growth ot Cranbrook, 181) new light cuitomen were
placed on the City booki during
1941, against 110 to wbom refunds
were paid, a gain ot 43.

FOR KOOTENAY LADIES
AND GENTLENAEN
Ladiei' Suit*.
prem lies.
Up from

Made on the

$30

Spic and Span
Tallon
W. A. Wllklnton
NELSON, B.C.

Nelion'i newest Induitrlal venture,'
Paterson'i Planing Mill on the
waterfront at the East end of Fairview, ha« cut Just unde* 3,000,000
teet ot lumber trom the day lt started to operate, November 1 laat, to
the end ot January.
Jtobert A. Patenon, Manager, stating the mill employe 21 men, aet
ltl capacity at 40,000 feet per shift.
Ita entire output goes to Eaitern
markets on a wholesale b u l l ,
In addition to the planing mill at
Nelaon Mr. Paterson operites a lawmill employing 35 men at Crescent
Valley, and purchaiei rough lumber,

for finishing trom firms operating
campi at R o u Spur, Yahk and Paulion.
Moat of the lumber produced Is
ipruce. The operator, stating he has
a market for al) he can produce, expect! to cut 0,000,000 feet thla year
Further Improvements tn the mill,
Including installation of an up to
date sawdust burner, are planned
thla year.
•
Mr. Paterson, Nelson resident for
five year!, w u with' the Nelson
Sash It Door Co. Ltd. previous to hli
pruent venture. He came to Nelion
trom Mooie Jaw, Sask;

time tha oil now known to be ta Company h u obtained a permit to
natural itorage in thll field.
drill and to finance another wall to
One of the moat recently complet- be known u Princeville No. 1 on
ed wells, financed ln"Brlt_sh Colum- the same leaae.
Richardson No. 1 la on production
bla through the Vancouver houie
Premier Inveatmenti Ltd., Is Prince, teat and Acme Np. 4 la pumping at
ville No. 2, which proved to be an. the rate of 50 barrels per day.
Strong interesti are at tha point
other flowing well, and it li now on
test and being equipped for produc of concluding arrangements for the
tion. It is within I itone's throw of completion of the Alberta Southern
the new refinery and the railway well being drilled in this highly satpasses alongside.
The Princeville isfactory part of the Vermilion field.

Nelson's Assessment
M l for 1942 Shpws
Increase of $70,000

Meanwhile at Rogen' buildings
were repaired, construction of necessary new building waa Inaugurated,
yards were cleared and logging roadi'
were opened up.
Present contracts assure h busy
season in 1942, and stocki on hand
are sufficient for the alack, period
during the Spring when ordinarily
poor weather makes shipment difficult.

ON PROCTER FARM

. LONDON (CP)-Nazl occupation
forces are estimated to cost Norwegians the equivalent of more than
$450,000,000 a year.

White Sussex chicks at the MacKinnon farm, Procter.
—Photo by-Miss Isa MacKinnon.

The OU Controller, George R. Cottrelle, has arranged for (ha railroads to uie up to 1,000,000 bbli. ot
thli oil In tha preient year If It can
be lupplled that quickly. The Mountain Diviiion equipped to burn fuel
oil, are particularly anxioui to have
Recent oil well completions In the the field produce l t
Borradaile part of Western Canada's
Delivery ii now being made to
new oil field at Vermilion, are de- tank cars at Borradaile Siding.
scribed as very gratifying. MaterialConsiderable preiaure ls being
ly better production than that obexerted by the Governmental autained from earlier wells, however,
thbrities to have production ipeeded
is anticipated by such eminent auup as a phase of the war effort, this
thorities as Dr. G. S. Hume, geoloparticular, crude being regarded ai
gist to the Oil Controller, and also
an essential war material not only
by Joseph S. Irwin, well known as a
as a fuel oil, but also as a base for
Turner Valley authority. They base
high octane aviation fuel It Canada
this/conclusion on the fact that reand its Allies can supply their Air
cent completions are flowing wells,
Forces with 100 octane or better
Whereas it was anticipated that all
gasoline, it glvei a 25 per cent adwells would require the customary
vantage to either climb or speed as
pumping equipment. They further
against enemy Air Forces compelled
state that vft\\a in the area quickly
to use gasoline to an 83 octane ratreach a settled rate of production
ing.
and are expected to continue pumpA great advantage li that producing for many years. f
AJS the oil produced has a high heat Uon is obtained from the shallow
value, it Is very suitable as fuel. depth of 1800 feet, the cost of drill
ing and putting the wells on production being approximately one
tenth of whit lt is in Turner Valley.
Some producers are putting in their
own conditioning equipment and
refinery haa been built In the middle
of the field on the Canadian National
Railway. This plant ls to handle up
to 2000 bblt. (a day) and ll capable
of rapid expansion. The rotary drills
now employed in Vermilion are capable of drilling wells very rapidly,
some in as short a time as 50 hours
Gas and oil required for fuelling
boilers or operating gas fuelled drilling equipment are both available
from wells in the field itself, thereby cutting down costs.

B.C. Capital in
Vermilion Oil

JtultfiuL ^DMAL

Nelson's Newest Industry

PATERSON'S
PLANING MILL
Producing i n d Manufacturing Lumber for the
Wholesale T r a d * Only

ROBT. A. PATERSON, Mgr.
NELSON, B. C.

-PAGE SEVEN

95 Mining Operations in
West Kootenay, Boundary;
War May Bring New Mines

STOCKHOLM (CP)-General lv-

COMPANY, LIMITED
W . ). S H U K I N , Treasurer

r. P. HLOOKOfF, Manager

Teahan's Transfer
COAL

WOOD

MOVING AND GENERAL HAULINO

aar Holmquist, commander of thi
Swedish army, ln a greeting to the

T. J. TEAHAN, Prop.

troopi throughout Sweden, declared
their itrength, discipline and morale was finer than ever and "our

Phone 5 2

T r i l l , B. C.

1 2 0 9 Cedar A v e ,

cause a good one."

Ninety-five separate operation!
In Wait Kootenay and Boundary
In 1841, ranging from a gold mini
and mill producing over $1,000,000 In tha year te the laborious
hind drilling of the small owner
attempting bit hy bit to develop
a mine, reflected widespread
mining activity.

Granite-Poorman mill at Blewett
by the Livipgstone Mining Co., Inc.
of Seattle to change from itamps,
amalgam and tables to ball mill
and flotation, now under way.
' The year also law experimental
leasing of gold properties by the
Department-of Mines with a view
to Increasing gold production. The
original operation at the California mine above Nelson was successful and in accord with Its announced plan, the Department gave
up the lease to private operators
R. Bobicr, and L. Bobier. A similar
operation at the Chapleau abeve
Slocan City was less successful than
the California.

Now the district, particularly the
Slocan, is fighting for revival of
lead zinc mines i i i means not only
of bringing prosperity back to its
contribution to the war effort. Success of this fight Is dependent upon
producers being able to obtain pricea on i par with American prices
for lead and zlnm. Under contract
to supply the Etnpire with these
metals at prices far below market
levels, the Consolidated Mining It
Smelting Company i t Trail cinnot
give small producers the returns
The area Is very well proven up necessary for mine and mill operaby drilling already done and the ex- tion.
CRANBROOK, B. C . - T w o cars
tensive seismograph surveys that
GREAT WAR CONTRIBUTION
of asphalt were used by the C.ty
have been made.
Alreidy the Kootenay-Boundary of Cranbrook in IMl for the followCapital interested in drilling there
is making a tremendous contribu- ing road surfaces; Three blocks on
comes from the far Western and
tion to the wir effort, of the United Kain Street from Armstrong to
Eaitern States i s well I I from ill Nations -.through Consolidated pro| Clark Avenue; Watt Avenue and
pirts of Canada.
duction and through gold produc- , Garden Avenue between Kain and
Some of the Interest ln the field Uon by this company and smaller
Dennis Street; Durick from Louis
are Imperial Oil, Anglo-Canidim opentors. Gold accounted for the
to Edwards Street; Clirk from Vin
Oil Co., General Petroleums Ltd.. majority of the 83 operations in
Heme to Louis Street; Kootenay
AtUi Drilling Co., Princeville Pet- 1841.
; ind Angus from Baker to Crinroleums Ltd. ind various other inMills opented i t 18 properties- brook Street; Hyde from Burwell
tereit! from Toronto, Minnesota,
nine In the Nelson irei, five ln Slo- to Cranbrook Street; North Baker
Chicigo, Detroit, Montreal, Washcan-I._rd.au, one near Roisland and lane from Cranbrook Street to Van
ington Slate, California, including
one i t Greenwood. They were Shee ! Home Street
the E. L. Cord lutomobile interests,
Creek. Gold Belt, Kootenay Belle
B.C. and Turner Villey operator!.
Five blocks were flushcoated and
ind Reno In the Sheep Creek camp
Those interested feel thit they ire
Yankee Girl at Ymir; Gold-silver- five blocks were grided and gravperforming an esientlil and patriotic
tungsten, Euphrates at Hall; Alpine elled for hard surfacing In 1942.
work In miking available at thll
Sitkum Creek, near Nelaon; Zincton
Mines, Lucky Jim, Zincton; Western Exploration. Mammoth ind
Standard. Silverton; S. N. Russ.
Enterprise dumps, Slocan City;
Highland Surprise, Retallick; Silver Cup,-Lardeau; Velvet Rossland;
and W. Z. McArthur, Providence,

GLACIER LUMBER

Nelion'i 1842 assessment roll
ihowi an advance of 870,000 over
the 1841 total. The assessment on
land, Including the school district,
is $2,182,837; and the assessment on
improvements is $5,940,590. Exemptions total $1,008,8.... making the
net taxable $7,034,572.

Calgary have purchased from Cran^
brook S u h & Door Co, Ltd,
empty bouiei at the formerly buiyfl
lumbering centre for removal
points where houau are tn d f l
Housing ln Cranbrook li at a mand.
premium, one agent reporting ihe
STOCKHOLM ( C P . - N a i i o e t f l
haa a Hit of 40 calla tor houses.
It la anticipated the shortage will patlon authorities have announcj
"If machine guns and hostage ihooB
be relieved this year by the reinga do not cure the Duth, AmiteM_
moval of houses from Lumberton dam will ihare Rotterdam's fate a n d |
to Cranbrook. Horner & Oerlitz ot be razed by German bomben."

Scene at twr R O M Iptrf
Cimp.

Left

to

right!

I d DeKlnder, operator,
|ohn Stetl, woodi foreman,
owner

t n d C. V . C i d y ,
and

manager.

Cranbrook Uses Two
Cars of Asphalt in
1941 Paving Program

CADY Lumber & Pole* Co.
Lumber—Cedar Poles
M i l l Located at Fairview, Nelion, B. C.

HEAD OFFICE — BURNS BLOCK
560 Baker Sf.

Nelaon, B. C.

Phona 163

Greenwood.
I
The gold-iilver-tungsten mill it
Iha Euhpratei w n completed ind !
opented for the fint time, largely j
ai a test Lucky Jim, purchased by j
Zincton Mines Ltd., subsidiary of j
Sheep Creek Gold Mines Ltd.,. rep- j
reaentel the revival of a well
known Slocan company. It ls ship- ,
ping to the United States on contract
i
WAR METALS
Wirtlme demand Is also spurring
interest ln the possibility of Tungsten, molybdenum ind Minganese
being produced in this district.
Scheelite. the ore of tungsten, occun in the ores of the Sheep Creek ]
Camp, in the Euphrates at Hall,
and Venango at Blewett. near Nel- j
ion. and in other properties Recent tells of samples frem the Emerald group near Salmo for molybdenum revealed the presence of I
tungsten and 100 samples taken
subsequently from large bodies of

L O C C I N C SCENE AT ROGERS, B. C.

Manufacturer! and W h o l e u l e n

of:

Glacier Premium Soft Western
White Spruce
CEDAR POLES, POSTS AND PILING
CEDAR, FIR AND LARCH LUMBER

highly iltered limeitone it this
property ill ihowed tuH»_ten ln
virylng quintltlei. The comblnitlon of molybdenum and 'tungsten
Is described u "desirable"
In the l u t wir imill shipment!
of manginese ore were mide from
the A. 3. Curie property i ! Kislo.
ind since the outbreik of the present conflict severil request! for
iimples hive been received.
Highlmd-Belle Ltd, continued to
operste. it Beivcrci.il, Cmida's
only silver mine, ihipping eight
to 10 cirs a month throughout the
year.
NEW DEVELOPMENT

NELSON PHONE 973
Office:
577 BAKER ST.
NELSON, B. C.

I

MILL AND LUMBER YARDS AT

Rogers, Be C.

Among Interesting development!
now under way are: Diamond dr 11Ing i t Ihe Golden Age, neir the
Euphrates. Hall, hy Tri-Metll Incorporated of Spokane; preparation for opening a low level tunnel
• t the Canndian Belle. Hall, bv n.
Spokane Company of the same
I name; and reconstruction o[ the

§.owQJibi} Puthbtid c^lmikd
"THE GARAGE OF FRIENDLY SERVICE"
The Interior view of our well-ventilated, well-illuminated repair shop, equipped w i t h every modern
device.to service your car promptly ind accurately ii ihown above. W e believe in making the
working condition! in our ihop ai ideal n ponible. thui i n u r i n g our patrons that our itaff w i l l at
all times do their beit work on every job, whether it be a m i n o r adjustment or a complete overhaul.

The Complete One Stop Service
DODCE-DcSOTO
WILLARD BATTERIES
FIRESTONE TIRES
LUBRICATION
WASHING
BATTERY CHARGING
STORAGE
McCOOL FRONTENAC PRODUCTS
Sky Chief Gasoline
Aviation Oil
Red Indian Gasoline
PHONE 75
Opposite HUME HOTEL and POST OFFICE
NELSON, B. C.
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SUNSET ON THE ARROW

SUN BASKERS

LAKES

Upper Arrow Lakes as'seen from bluff four miles from Nakusp, at Sunset.
—Photo by L. Oram, Nakusp.

.
When 13A Company—an Alberta unit—of the Veterans Guard of Canada, was stationed at Tadanac a cub
jBear, Maggie, was presented to the company. Maggie
'was distrustful at first, but finally became friendly and
[ultimately became quite a pet. Even to the degree that
'on one occasion, after escaping, she returned of her own
tljccord. Above she shows one of her favorite stunts.

t

. . FAQI
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AT SHUTTY BENCH, KA SLO

From left: Eric Allsebrook, Kaslo; Phyllis Humphries, Robson; Betty Humphries,
RobBon; Violet Remackel, Calgary; Naomi Allsebrook, Kaslo; and Frank Humphries,
Robson.
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CRESTON "LEMON CROP"

It took even longer to teach her to accept a candy
irom one of the guards in this fashion, but once having
learned how, Ihe repeated as often as desired. The company transferred in the Fall, took Maggie along.—Photos
courtesy Capt H. R. Dawson.
•

Hali of Creiton'i 1941 "lemon
crop" ii pictured above. Four of
them on a plant grown in a
flower pot by Ma T\ee, Creston
Chinese comprised the crop. At
the time the photo WM taken half
the "crop" had been picked.

CRESTON MEMORIAL OF ANOTHER

WAR

Memorial to soldiers of the first Great War, newly
VISITORS

located on the lawn at the courthouse and government

TO KASLO

building, Creston.

Mrs. David Hartin of Spokane, Barbara Jean, and the fox terrier Chucklepuss,
*• —Photo by H. T. Hartin, Kaslo,
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CRANBROOK BUGLE
BAND DIRECTOR

IN THE SILVERY

Bit C. Pric-e, director nf the CitdiAn Women's Training Carpi
Lgle Band st Cranbr.x)k.-—Photo
urtesy Miss M. Scott.

I

SLOCAN

Looking over New Denver toward Hunter Peak,
Denver Glacier, 9000 feet high.—"Photo by J. Burtnan.
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ALL SET FOR THE DAY

LAUGHING IN THE SUN

NELSON YOUTH

Nelion, well i<:-,.".n in rrimnB
A lumbering

;ewi Photo.

nr.l..

- Daily

Typical of the splendid pleasure boats on Kootenay Lake is the Nelkoot, launch
owned by R. M. Burgess, Nelson. His son Gordon is at the wheel as the Nelkoot leaves
'

NATURE ADDS BEAUTY TO BEAUTY
Water lilies on Twin Lakes, Nakusp District.
—Photo courtesy A. B. S. Stanley.

'he Kootensy Launch Clyb float at Nelson.

.,

r

From left: William Jarvis and Jean Hammer, N'ofson; Eddie Catalano, Trail; and Douglas Smith, Nelson.
..

—Photo by Doriiv Fowler.
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lokies Smother Lowly Buffaloes
9-2; Christensen Gains 5 Points
KXD DEER, Alta., Jan. 30 (CP)—
(mil Smoke Eaten went on a icorig ipree here tonight to.imother
\z lallend Bed Deer Buffaloes uner a 1-2 count in an A.B.C. Senior
0:bey

League

game

before

a

rowd ot BOO fans.
Flay wai l u t throughout and
•atured aome neat goaltending by
tall'a Duke Scodellaro. Davie Pow
«d little chance on any of the
pall icored agalnat him aa the Red
leer defence lines failed to hold
• c k the faat-movlng Trail markaaen.
Lea Christensen scored two goala
ad misted in four, Larry Kwong
ind Rudy Bobroiky, each netted a
.air and Bob Kendall got the
ilher goal for Trail. Dick Mllford
ind Bobby. Dahl acored for Red
Jeer.
Llneupi:
Trail—Scodellar; Wade, Dewar;
Suckna; Dufly, Kwong. Sube—Bo-

n DAI!

i

Penalty—Dufly.
Second jfcrlod—1, Trail, Kendall
(Chriitenien) 4:25. !, Trail, Stanton
(Chriitenien) 5*0. 4, Trail, Stanton
(Kendall, Chriitenien) 5:22. 5, Red
Deer, Dahl (Yanew) 6:00. 6, Trail,
Kwong (Buckna) 12:27. 7, Trail,
Chriitenien (Bobrosky) 16:20. ,
Penaltiea _ Milford, Bobrosky,
Wade.
Third period—0, Trail, Kwong
(Duffy) 1.56. 0, 'Buffaloes, Milford
(Warshawiki) 3:56. 10, Trail, Christenaen (Kendall) 12:15. 11. Trail,
Bobrosky (Christensen) 14:09.
Penalties-^-Mllford, Bobrosky.

to Coach
M.R.K. Bantams Redding
Dynamiters; Ken
Defeat Dodgers Campbell Injured

KIMBERLEY, B. C, Jan. 30 (CP)
— When Kimberley Dynamiters
take the Ice for their next AlbertaB.C. sen'or hockey league fixture
here Feb. 4, they will be under
the guidance of a new coach.

M R K . Bantams defeated the
Dodger Bantami 10-1 Friday afternoon tn a Bantam League Hockey
fame, In which seven M. R. K.'s
got points. R o a fot tour goali, St.
Denii, two, and McKay, Herb Pitta,
Speiri and McDowell one each, tor
the M. R. K.'i, with Speiri and
Avis each getting two aailata, and
Bon, McKay and St. Denis one
apiece. Choquette netted the lone
Dodger goal Herb Pitta, M.R.K,
aerved the only penalty.
Slim Porter w u Referee, Bill
Waldie. Scorekeeper and Eddie Ba.
ahynakl, Tlmkeeper. Teams wera:

Ralph Redding, forward of the
team ior several seasons, has been
appointed coach'for the duration of
the leason lince Ken Campbell,
long-time ice goalie, and this season's coach, broke a knee cap in a
workout and will be out ot action
for at least two months.

Trail Curling

M.R.K. - Eddie Hilton, Oeorge
TRAIL, B. C, Jan. 30-S. R. NesMorgan, Don Ron, Graham Avii,
bltt downed H. Frederick 12-10 in
Herb Pltte. Jick McDowell, Brace
an extra end game, to gain top
MacKay, Bob Pickering.
place In lection A, Shift Curling,
Dodgara—Dom Maglio, Bob Pltte,
for the Mclntyre Cup, Friday.
Joe Perrier, Bob MacDonald, Leo
T V Vice-President! are leading
Chofluette, Am Kennedy, Jim Valthe President! 71 to 61 ln the bean
entine, Bill Freno, Ray Carman,
feed event. Friday results were: M.
George Turner.
Morriion 14, G. Pringle 6; G. Martlnelll 9, J. McMullen 8; William
Forreit , J. Cadden 11; G. Shaw
16, S. R. Neabltt 7; O. Causey 3, R.
Somerville 22; R. Dunlop 3, W.
Robertson 11; R. Rose 9, A. Sleeth 6
NATIONAL LEAGUE,

Hockey Standings
W LD
30 9 1
18 « 5
11 10 1
IS 12 3
l l 19 2
11 22 1
! 21 2

F A Pt
Rangeri
111 87 41
Boiton
99 68 41
Toronto
94 66 38
Chicago
91 86 33 SASKATCHEWAN SENIOR
Detroit
87 103 24
Rangen 8, Flin Flon 0.
Americana
90 124 23
Canadiena
74 118 18
CA8TILLOUX IN R.C.A.F.
MONTREAL, Jan. 30 ( C P ) - D ^ v e
Clstilloux, Montreal boxer who
holds both the Canadian lightweight and welterweight titles, toCall Shorty's Repair Shop
day w i s idmitted to the Royal Cim d l i n Air Force as a physical train
Ing instructor.

Hockey Results

.

TROUBLE?

PHONE 171

Guaranteed Repairs

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 ( A P I - B o x Ing master Bob Paator tonight gave
Gui Lesnevich a 10-round leaion
in the science of beak-buitlng before i small crowd In Madison
Square Garden. Paitor weighed
183%, Lesnevich 181.
Trea'ing the home town folks to
the beit )ob he'i ever turned in for
their benefit the former New York
footballer paraded a long way up
the trail toward becoming the flnt
fighter to get three ihota at Joe
Louis by outspeeding and outboxIng the light heavy champion from
itart to finish.

NELSON 5-PIN
LADIES DOWN
SOUTH SLOCAN
Taking three gamea straight,
Nelson's ladiei five-pin aggregation Thursday evening racked um
a 2571-2254 victory over the South
Slocin ladies i t Gelinai Alleyi.
Individual scoring honors were
divided between the two teams.
Mrs. A. Scott ot South Slocan roll-1
ing a high single of 205 pins. and
Miss H. Sabcck of Nelson a ligh
aggregate score of 489.
Teams and scores were:
SOUTH SLOCAN

...
..
..
...

Total
NELSON
T. Waterer
Fisher
Paterson
Hardy
Gentlei
Sabeck
T ital

Modern, Sturdy Equipment

DAY PHONI 119

NICHT PHONE 866

PEEBLES MOTORS
LIMITED
Happy Motoring Headquarters

134
113
93
113
117
118

205
115
115
123
90
118

122
139
169
132
96
142

Wl
387

ST.

sm

305
378

886 766 800 2234

194
152
121
180
135
. 183

IW
X
SI
139
188
183

OTTAWA, Jan. 30 (CP). - Oil
Controller G. R. Ccttrelle outlined
today the mtthodi he haa evolved
so that "high-powered" passenger
automobiles requiring more g u o line than other automobiles will
not be at a disadvantage under
the gaiollne rationing icheme which
goei into effect In Cinida, April 1.
Roughly .peaking, Mr, Cottrelle
said, passenger automobiles in the
first category of the rationing
scheme are divided Into three
classes: Class 1. lesi than 90 brake
horsepower; class 2, between 90 and
120 horsepower; and class 3, more
than 120 brake horsepower.
Cars ln clan 1 of the category
will receive the bulc
80 units
1300 gallons) a year allowed under
the plan, or enough to go 5400 mllei
at 18 milei • gillon.

riiz

;

ATLAS
METALS

t Babbitt...

915 822 834 2571

Cars ln daai } will get 66 units,
the equivalent of 340 gallon! or
enough'to go MOO milei at 16 milei
to the gallon and class 3 cars will
get 73 units—380 gallons, or enough
at 14 milei to the gallon to travel
3320 miles.

"The regulations provide very
heavy Jail termi and heavy fines,
or both Jiil and fine, if inyone li
caught ln possession of gasoline ln
an Illegal place," he said. "It will
be Illegal for a motorist to store up
gasoline in hla private girage or In
hli cellar, or anywhere else.

In addition. 15 technical m m
have been loaned for positions
with the government Impaction
and supervisory servicu and 35
trained staff men ara engaged In
building and operating new gov•rnmint w i r project!.

BOSTON, Jan. 30 (AP) - Ap-1
pointment of Dit Clapper, Boiton
Bruins captain and itar defenceman, as assistant manager of the
Tta percentage of enltited men
team was announced tonight by the in Trail diitrlct, on a per capita
management.
bails, ll cloie to twice the average
per capita figure for the entire DoWARKWORTH, Englind (CP) - minion. Thll h n been attributed
Jenneson Taylor bequeathed the to the policy of tha Company ln enequivalent of $22 50 weekly to the
mother of Sgt.-Pilot John S Robert- couraging voluntary enlistment deson who was killed a year ago in spite the Importint nature of the
giving his two companions a chance work In which it li engaged ind to
ID bale out
the assurance which ConsoUdated
gives of continued benefit! to dependents.
In addition to giving the enlisted
men assurance of employment on
demobilization, dependent! who ire
living ln the Tr^ll-Roialand or Kimberley i r e n enjoy medical care and
hospitalization. The fighting men
also receive I regular isiue bf cigarette! through the effort! of their
fellow employee! ln keeping the
plant iafety record good (which ii
supplemented by an outright Company gift) ind participate ln many
Company welfare plirn. Half of the
$75 Chriitmai bonui w u paid In
1941 to enlisted unmarried employees tn the sen-ice of the Company at Jinuiry 18. IMl, md who
enlisted on or. ifter July 15, IMl.
and to all wlvei ot married enllited

# Solder • • •
80-50 Bar Solder . . . 80-80 Strip
Solder . . . Wire Solder. . .Wiping
Solder . . . Auto Body Soldej . . .

"If he found himself with iome
"Quite frankly," Mr. Cottrelle coupom over near the close of the
laid, "the dlviiion of the virious j business diy of June 30, or at the
can, old and new, Into theie three , ~
classes has caused us more head- year 1833 and before 1933 except
aches than any other aspect of the Imperials), Dodge, Hillman, Nash
control.
1600 special and 800 De l u x e only),
"Somebody Is sure to make a Plymouth, Pontiac 8. Studebaker
complaint that his ty*pe of car (models Champion and Champion
should be allowed more guoline. De Luxe only), Terraplane. Willys
Claii 3 Includes Chrysler (all
I can only say that we have done
our level beat to be fair to all models 1994 to 1M2 Inclusive, exclasses of car owners, and we saw cept Imperials and New Yorker),
no reuon to victimize any one class De Soto, Graham-Paige, udson, Lincoln
Zephyr, McLaughlin-Buick
it the expense of mother."
Clus 1 Include! Austin, Chev- (all modeli except 80s, 70s, 80s, 90s),
rolet, Chryiler! ill models for the Mercury, N u h (ill models except
800 ipeciil and 600 de luxe), Oldsmobile, Packard 8, Pontiac 8, Studebaker (all modeli except Champion ind Champion De Luxe).

Over 750 Men, 10 Per Cent of Consolidated
Employees, Enlist; Twice Dominion Average
Since t h i oommmoemint of
w i r , over 760 men, or 10 per cent
of the totil number et employees,
h i v i lett the lervlce ot The Consolidated Mining and Smelting
Compiny of Canada. Ltd., to en*
Hit In his m i j e i t y ' i forcei.

175
142
118
12«
150
123

AI8I8TANT

end -ot iny quarter, tha moit ha
could buy would be a tankful."

It w u eitlmated that coupons
designated "tint quarter"—good tor
purchaaet only during January,
February and March, 1943, at tha in'
ltlal acale ot five galloni per unit
—will take a car about 880 milei,
m a la tha peak allotment under "Second quarter" coupons, good
tha ration coupon plan for non- only during April, May nad June
ot thla year, will represent about
enentlil driven.
1400 mllei.
From April 1 to June 80 they
"Third quarter" coupon!, good
will be able to buy 80 gallons of
This advertisement Is not pub
gaiollne, and 79 trom OcL 1 t o Dec. only during July, Auguit and Sep
SI. The ahorteat ration will be tember, will take a car about 17000 lished or displayed by the
from Jan. l to March 31, IMS, when milea, and "fourth quarter" coupon, Liquor Control Board or by theadvanced itage of organisation of
Government ot British
they will be able to buy only BO honored only during October, Nothe Juvea, but they'll be ready and
vember and December ot thla year,
galloni.
Columbia.
willing enough tor the gama tonight.
The ration booki ira to be diThey will perform under a handicap however, for tbey .have had only vided into 80 unlti, each repreienttwo practices. Final choices for the lng a five-gallon purchaie u the
lineup were no*t made until after plan now standi though the number of gallona per unit may be reFriday nlght'i practice game.
duced If further restrictions are
T H I LINEUPS
necessary.
Lineup for the mldgete will likely
Thla la how the unlti are allotted
Include Art Towneend and Jack for use in each quarter: April-June,
Morria, goal; Bill BenweU, Bill 1942, 18 units; July-September, 19;
Waldie, Bruce Arneaon, Gordon October-December, 13; JanuaryMacDonald, Len Appel, Paul Hlel- March, 1943, 10.
•cher, Jack Breeze, Bud Whitfield,
Oil Controller Cottrelle iald he
Allan Deichampi, Ron Crayford,
believed Summer holiday automoFrank Doyle.
bile travel ln Canada will be "very
1*he Juvei battle line will lea Jim
serlouily curtailed" by the rationHeuston ln goal, Bob Noakei, Daling program
ton Boomer, Red Wassick and Bill
"Near year the motorlid of CanHolland alternating at defence; and
ada really itart to feel the pinch,"
Jack Gallicano, Lloyd Ridenour and
the OU Controller iald. "In JanuJohn Milne; Gordon Olson, Frank
ary, February and March of 1943 no
Christian, Mac Norrla and Jack
more than a total of 50 galloni will
Jarbeau providing the offenilve
be permitted for eich pleasure car,
power.
Thla repreients the remaining 15
per cent of the year'i allowance."
• • • • O e n u l n e Bebbitt• • • • Nickel
Babbitt • • *" Dlead Babbitt • ***
Mr. Cottrelle emphasized thit no
Armature Babbitt . . . Heavy Presmore than a tankful of gasoline
sure Babbitt . . . No. 1 Babbitt . . .
could be carried over from one
No. 4 Babbitt... (Hardware Grade)
. . . Choker B a b b i t t . . .
year's quarter to the next.

Passenger Cars Divided Into Three
(lasses Under New Gas Rationing

CLAPPER I t

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Nelion kid hockey fani will get
a preview tonight of tha District
midget and Juvenile playoffs to
eome. Louli Demore'i midget end
Juvenile rips from the Smelter
City will meet Nelson's belt In I
double-header exhibition et the
Clvlo Centre tonight

Hockey Schedule

Scott
McDougall
Blana
Hiltl
James
Dempsey ...

"These estimates are all basca
on no more than legal speeds," iald I
Mr. Cottrelle. "If anyone ls foolish
enough to exceed the speed limit
he won't have much mileage from ;
hla gasoline allowance.'
1

Kid Hockey Fans Gel Double Treat
Tonight; Trail-Nelson Reps Battle

of a slashing and
Pastor had ilx JUVE6 READY
Plenty of ictlon is promlied, and
Associated V r e n
two for Gus and the gamei, eipecially the Juvenile
battle, ahould provide good hockey
for the kids' follower!. While Treil'a
repi are an unknown quantity as
fir i s the Lakeside fini are concerned, the Nelion Juvei have been
hard at work under Coach Jack
Following Ls the Ice ichedule of Reid ilnce December and ihould be
the Nelson Amateur Hockey Asso- nearing playoff form.
ciation for today and next week:
Warming up for their part on toe
Today—
twin bill, the Juveniles took on the
9:00 to 10:30 a.m.—F.A.C. vi. Pin- Junlon Thursday night. The older
ther Midgets.
lads were held to a 2-0 count. Fri10:30 to 12:00 m—Bantam Pool.
day night the midgeti and Juvenllea
7:00 to 8:30 p.m.-Trail Midget staged a practice game.
Reps vs. Nelson Midget Reps,
The midget reps are far from the
8:30 to 10:00 p.m.—Trail Juvenile
Repi vs. Nelson Juvenile Reps.
Monday —'
400 to 3:30 p.m.—Dodger vs.
F. A. C. Bantams.
3:30 to 7:00 p.m.—rA.C. vs. Panther Juveniles.

Rallable experienced Mechanics Equipped with up-tothe-minute tooli. Rapid Battery charging in your car.

SPECIAL LUBRICATION

Gas Allotments
Higher in Summer

_,—__,

At the windup
bruising battle,
rounds on the
score card, with
two even.

O N I STOP SERVICE TO ALL MAKES OF CARS

•

Trail Midget and
Juve Reps in v42
Debut at Nelson

Pastor Gives Gus
to-Round Lesson

A.
V.
J.
A.
F.
G.

will be worth about' 1350 milea.

Twaddle, Roy Ciller, and Lome
DePaolis, defense; Tina MagUanl,
Albert Cavalln and Harry Connell;
Bert Milne, Jack Harrison and Malcolm Mackenzie; and Isadore McLaughlin, for the Juvenilei; end
Charlie Dean andCTark, goal; Clark
Fleming, Bob Devlto, Doug Wetmore, Joa Sandrln and Ivo Dalla
Lena, defence; Raiph Diamond, SerTBAIU, B.C, Ml. ao.-*he TraU gio Sammartino, and Jimmie O'OTTAWA, Jan. 30 (CP)v-OrJvera
Juvenile and Midget Rep teami, Brien; Robertaon, Louli Secco and
coached br Jimmie Morria and Ab Jim Ircandia; Koehle, Jim Mailey of "A" category private can—thoie
Cronie, will make their debut ot and Bentley, for the Midgeti.
who uae. them for non-essential
the aeason at the Nelaon arena on
purposes—will be able to buy Sd
Saturday night
Tlie word benedict (meaning a galloni ot gasoline from July 1 to
Sept 30, 194], the Munitions and
Playera selected for the trip ere married man) la derived from the
Supply Deartment announced toAlbert Bella, and Bob McKinnon, Latin word "benedlctus" meaning
day.
goal; Frank Jonei, Ivo ToHtflo, Jim a happy man.

PENTrCTOIf, B.C., Jan. 30 (CP)
—Trail Acei, Intermediate "A"
Basketball Champions, itood oft
a determined lait half rally of the
Penticton squad to emerge with a
broaky, Stanton, Kendall, Bentley, narrow 88-36 victory In an exhibition game here lait night. It TO
Chriitenien.
Red Deer — Pow; Wariawakl, the second atralght win of a current
Sturk; Mllford; Ab Newsome, Clyde tour of the interior.
Newiome. Subi—Pebblo, Yanew,
Green, Brander, Dahl, Murphy.
OHlclab-Wilion and McMahon.
Summary:
Flnt period—1, Trail, Bobrosky,

Mt,

M a t . fWNt

NILSON. B.C.-SATUMAV MORNING. JANUARY-II. -W»

TRAIL ACES W I N

Claai 3 Include! Cadillac. Chryimen. Married enlisted men, or their ler—all Imperial modes and the
wives, also received a Christmai Now Yorker, La Salle, Lincoln, Mcturkey.
I Liughlln-Buick—all 60. 70, 80 and
Another factor contributing to the ; 90"model!, Pickird 8 and 12, Rolli
fine enlistment record ls the largi Royce.
proportion of residents in the area
of British origin. Eighty per. cent
of the Consolidated employed employee! at Trail are of British origin
Of the 80 per cent Brltlih-bora employees,. an overwhelming majority are native Km, born ln Canada, j
Trail people are very proud of
the patriotism of their men ln the
forces and numeroui agencies have
supplemented the Company pro- j
gram In making thalr lot is comfortable • ! possible. In addition to personal glfta at Christmas, the Trail
Branch of the Canadian legion and
other fraternal and benevolent or-1
ionizations sent Chriitmaa parceli
to their memberi ln khaki l i did
most of the Company departmenti
on thi Initiative of the workmen
themselvei.

• Metals...
Plg Tin . . . Pig Lead . . Bar Zinc
...Pig Zinc...Bar Tin . . Phoiphor Copper . . . Ingot Copper . . .
Ingot Metal! . . . Type Metili . . .
Foundry Suppliei . . . Sheet Lead
. . . Leid Bendi . . . Fiihlng Sinkers . . Seine Leadi . . .

"Service Our Motto"

Atlas Smelting &
Refining Co*, Ltd*
321

Manufacturers of White Metal Alloys
Eait First Avenue
Vancouver, I .

BUILDING MATERIAL AND

MILLW0RK
FOR ALL TYPES AND SIZES OF

BUILDINGS
KITCHEN CABINETS

Familiei ind dependent! of loldieri, sailors and lirmen were not
overlooked. Pirtlei ind
social
eventi were irrmged through employee organizations iuch at the
Smelter Social Club, the Zinc Tank
Roomi Social Club, the 903 Social
Club and the Carpenter! and Fainter! Social Club. Thla, money ind
effort were given generouily te assure the hippleit Christmu possible for thoie whoae menfolk are
fighting for freedom.

Made to Order
WINDOWS
DOORS
SCREENS

Notwithstanding tha One enlistment record already prevailing at
the plant. Company official! itate
that Increasing number! of men ire
seeking advice dilly on the problem
of deciding where their duty llei.

COUNTERS
CUPBOARDS

MADE IN THIS MODERN PLANT

MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN—WE WILL GLADLY GIVE

Columbia Soft Drinks

YOU A FREE ESTIMATE

Finest in the Kootenays

KOOTENAY SASH & DOOR

Columbia Bottling Works

FACTORY

NELSON, B. C.
611 WARD ST.

,

PHON! 412

NEW NELSON RESIDENCE

Owned and Operated by Mr. a nd Mrs. W. H. (ones

Home built by Mrs. S. N. Mny 516 Fourth Street.
—Daily News Photo.

_._____•_,

. __,

a. .. _

PHONE 530

NELSON, B. C.
"Everything

to

B u i l d Anything

903-907 FRONT ST.
Anywhere"

wmmmmntmzB&m
COMIC AND ADVENTURE STRIPS..;

NELSON DAILY NEWS NELSON B.C.-8ATURDAY MORNINQ
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THE GUMPS

By Cm Edsor

con wi. N_.D_.CUST n n

PATTERN

HIS ANb HER LINENS

2974

HIS AND HER TOWELS ARE PRACTICAL
AND SMART SAYS LAURA WHEELER
Everyone will know whose towel is whose if they're
embroidered in these colorful His and Herg motifs. And
can't you see how smart they'll make your bathroom!
Pattern 2974 contains a transfer pattern of 12 motifs
averaging 3%x5'4 inches; materials required; illustrations of stitches.

JANE ARDEN

By Monte Barrett and Russell Rop

Send twenty centi for thli pattern to The Nelion Dally News,
Needleoraft Dept., Nelion. Write plainly pattern number, your name
and address. Pattern will be mailed to your home within 10 dayi.

By Shepard Barclay

CONTRACT . .

HERE'8 A "DIFFERENT"
DIRNDL!

\wiamti Tftatiin.
jj-

PATTERN jese

I Isn't today'i pattern adorable?
* livery detail of Pattern 9935 ii
§ suited to your young figure—
.Byour young budget too, becauie It
Bean be stitched up economically
' l a t home! Here'i the easy-to-wear
'dirndl skirt you prefer—here'i i
* g a y optional sash that starts from
• the darts on the front bodice. Tie,
™quick-to-get-into front buttoning
Smakes this easy to sew, too—SplcVand-pan
gingham with short
l i l e e v e s Is smart for a casual verLsion. Try three-qaurter ileevei
"jlor a vivacious sheer crepe frock
J i n black or navy blue—You can
weax both the crepe and cotton
venions right Into Summer — a
. ' w o n d e r f u l budget idea! Get out
the Illustrated * y Chart when
iryou start to "cut-up!"
a Pattern 9938 may be ordered
'-only in junior miss sizes 11, 12.
'-13, 14, 15, 16. 17 and 18 Size 13
arequires 4 yards 35 inch fabric.
Send twenty centi for this Marian Mirtin pattern, B. sure to
write plainly your SIZE, name,
address and style number.
Send your order to The Dilly
News. Pattern Department Nelson. Pattern wtll be lent to your
home within 10 dayi.

i

(lose (heck Up ol
Commercial Cars
Gas Need Planned
TORONTO, Jan. 80 (CP). — The
Office of tht? Fedcrbl Oil Controller
•xplained today thi reported unlimited ruppliei of gasoline to be
Biade available to commercial v*hiclei under the gasoline-rationing
plan actually wil be limited carefully by a cVos-a check-up of tach
Y-thicle'f needa
To prevent any bootlegging of
fiaolint or the illegal transfer of
fu-al from a lommercial Tehicle V>
tha owner's or some one else's prtTat» machine, authorities intend to
kaep strict watch on tht purchases
for trery rehicle falling Into the
commercial category.
The commercial vehicle owner
will get two books, each good for
64 five-gallnn units. When the first
book Ls used, the cover is to be
vent to the nearest regional control office wh;ch will have full Information on Me in regard to the
Tehiclw and the maximum amount
•f fas the vehicle should use.
The regional control office will
keep a record of ration-book coven
ind if the vehicle is found to be
_ p i n g more than It should in Immediate check-up wil be ordered

alNEMY PLANES OVER
\
NORTHEASTERN ULSTER
A NORTHERN I R E L A N D
5 TOWN, Jan, 30 (CP}.~Anti-aircraft defence batteries opened fire
today when enemy planet appeared over Northeaitrn U titer.

!
AUNT HET
T ROBERT QUTLLEN

DONT BE GREEDY
APPRECIATIVE playen, who
are able to aee that their contract
might have been beaten If a different lead had been made, win
sometimes play the safe way to be
•ure of making It at all, whereai
otheri view the good fortune of a
hicky lead aa presentation of a
chance to make an extra trick.
The difference between them doei
not ihow Itself ao clearly tn rubber bridge, aa yoa cannot be iure
then Juat what the other fellow
would have dona, but tn duplicate
you can look at the icorei and aee
what he actually did do.
410 3 2
VAKQI4
ett
+ AQS
*q»t>
e t io i <
• K74I
• 71

Several pairs got Into (-Cluba,
however, In the nationals at Richmond, Va., some making It and
some failing. All got leads other
than diamond!, for tha obvloui
reason that nobody llkea to underlead a king. It waa a trump or
a heart In these cases Thoae who
went for the extra trick by dropping trumps, then trying to run
hearts, found the suit falling to
BRINGING UP FATHER
break. Lacking a re-entry then to
the dummy, they had to l o n a
spade and a diamond, and ao were
set
Only one declarer was caught in
Y6S-AWD ALL -OJ
the act of making a safety play
HAVE T J SAY IS
for hia contract, tn gratitude for
THAT VOL. WAVE A
WHE. J i GET
hli lucky lead, which w u the
DEFENSE MEETING
OUT IT IS
heart J. He won that In dummy,
USUALLY M
OF SOME soirrSELFtook three high club trlcki and
AXl' VOU CAU GIT
DE*=EMSEOUT ANTy
then led a second round of hearts', j
letting West win IL After returni
of the ipade 5 to the 10, J and A.
he wai able to run the rest of the
hearts and dlaeard both the spade
and the diamond losers In exchange for the one heart he had
given up. That gave him top score
on the deal, moat emphatically
top, ai he was not In «-Clubs but
6-No Trumps after almost the
•ame bidding aa landed i o many
pain In O-Clube or 6-Hearti.

+ A1CS
f 8T3
• A8
+ KS5 I t
(Dealer; North. Neither tide
vulnerable.)
North
Eaat Soutl
Weat

le
le
i«

P*m
Paaa
Pa«

te
ley
I*

Pan
Paw
Pu,

•

By Ceo. McManui

• •

T e w W e e k - b d Imam
HENRY
What la supposed to be the
••
Better bidding wcuski have pre- greatest advantage of the Blackscribed a rebid of hearts by North wood convention over the older
on hla aecond turn, instead of a four-five No Trump Culbertson
raiae cf the cluba with only three ace-abowing convention and therecards, but the aide would then fore the principal reason why
hava landed In the correct con- many of the top-ranking experts
tract Of S-Hearts, which cannot have adopted tt after refusing ever
poeelbly be made because East's to uae tbe other? What li itin
natural lead la a diamond, which contended by devotees of the Culwould compel one loser hi that bertson convention aa Its chief advantage over the Blackwood?
•ult and one ki hearts.
Distributed br Kin, real..., SymHeatt, Im

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACBOM
«. Alienate
1. Chief
T. To make
I. Kind cf
sharp
jacket
t. None god
I. A suitor
IS. Division
of a play
10. Covered
with ash is 10. Spawn of
flah
11. To touch
18. Short tor
11. Asterisk
Abraham
U. United
States Sea- tt. rtihlng pole
ate (abbr.) 21. Jewish
l i . To go astray
month
IE. Tune
11. Ineurgent
17. Armadillo
ICPartofihlrt
fnm
n
11. Biblical
mountain
K Spread grass
to dry
25. Condescended
17. Part of roof
28. A bnwl
»l.Prlckl)rfni_t
envelope
(4. Forearm bona
15. Lyre-ihaped
17. A relative
IS. In bed
10. Sea bird
41. An enemy
scout
41.HU
43. Heap
45. Wheaten flour
40. Soon
47. Playthings
48. To manage

By Carl Anderion
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ft*

«S3

Joy*\

•fii-iu a a a n
• :_'_.n OMUH

M. Badly
M a m aaaiiBH
IT. A Up
n;j
B U S [inn
28. As (Latin) ai) UWUMU Rg
29. Saldino tool r.lUM(H') . . M l ]
'mm
30. Reddish dy» ir)i\-ji
a t a "I'-nuii
31. Ancient city
'Sit *1.'*i*l[li0 HCi
33.
a n a Kara u n a
Indian
'_.'..t_*-___ir:i nam.'
33. Color
a a n a <*wi»j i
It. Plunder
isanM i-jaiju
M. Long-tallad
Hutsu i-.ai_.tJ 1
ape (pi.)
41. Petty quamf
41. Perched
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DONALD DUCK

By Walt Disney

n

KINC OF THE ROYAL MOUNTED

By Zano Grey

3NC»iv,!«UTTt.E8C0yitKCAirr

CLOSE

i MOUTH WITH A
~i.WETO-

DOWN
1. Arabian
garment
i. Build again
3. Relating to
acauie
1. Hovels
I Receptacle
C«TPTO<)COnt-vA i
ACR

BRITXR

BRXTXR

ACPA

OIX
TI

OPKR

TI

ACR

^ T I F I T I I

Q P U

BLONDIE

By Chic Young

RWRL

\i O A C R I T I R - A P T T A f i Tee4er4ay*i
TOWBT_WA1W-WILD
OrfE GIVES TO
Crytoquotei ire Quotation! ot famous perioni written cipher.
A substitute character baa replaced the original letter Tor Instance,
aii "FT may substitute for the original "I" throughout the entire
cryptoquote. or a "B" may replace an "LL" rind the key and follow
through to the solution
cents. Value of properties InvolvCranbrook Per C a p i t a
ed in 42 fires was 323.050 and of
. "I'm sorry thfv rnnvrd so close
Fire Loss 2 5 Cents
contents 115,500 Insurance on lhe
"When ("Iks snv their old neighbors
CRANI.ROOK. R C Cranbrook buildings was 315,500 and on ic•rerr hateful I know they'll think
1
mi 'he 'ami' kini "
per cap.'.a fire loss in 1941 was 2$ counU 313.000.
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Classified Advertising
WHERE BUYER AND SELLER MEET
HELP WANTED

WAJTTED - MAN OR WOMAN
to handle Dally Newi circulation in Trail. Good profitable part
time proposition. Apply C. W
Ramsden, Daily News, Nelson,
B. C.
'WANTED-A

MAN

FOR

FARM

help, able to milk, and experienced In all iuch work. Apply to
3. Hlenutra, R o n Spur, B. C.
WA'J.* Eb

-

STflNOfiRAMlEft.

State age, experience. Apply box
7286, Dally Newi.
W A N f t t ) - GIRL FOR HOUSEwork. Fond of children. Phone
TO-X-1.
AGENTS ANO SALESMEN
WANTED - MAN. OR WOMAN
to handle Dally Newa circulation
ln Trail Good profitable parttime proposition. Apply, C. W.
Ramsden, Dallj News, Nelson,

B. C.
SCHOOLS AND INSTRUCTION
NOW I S T H I T I M E T O G E T A
G o v e r n m e n t l o b as C l e r k Postm a n . C u s t o m s C l e r k . S t e n b etc
S i x D o m i n i o n - w i d e e x a m s held
I l n c e w a r b e g a n F r e e Booklet
M. C. C. S c h o o l s L t d . W i n n i p e g
Oldaat in C a n a d a N o A g e n t i

SITUATIONS WANTED
S p e c i a l Low Rataa tor noncommercial advertisements under thll classification to assist
p e o p l e seeking employment.
Only Uc for one week (0 m y i )
coven anv rrumber of required
linei. Payable In advance Add
10c tf box numner desired

Montreal Stocks

CAPABLE GIRL WANTS HOUSEI
Vancouver, B.C.
work In Nelion. Sleep ln. Box
LONELY FOLKS - F l t l i i MitM7J78, Dally Newi.
benhip ln the Social CorreiponUlDbLE-AGED WOMAN WANTS
dence Bureiu. Confidential Inhouiekeeptng Job. Box 7268, Daily
troductions by letter. Send 10c for
Newa.
full details of this unuiual offer
TOWN! fi.fcL MSIMSS PART
Dept. K. P.O. Box 407—Vancoutime work. Uied to children. Box
ver. B. C.
T288 Dally Newi.

MEN'S SPECIAL
FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

Board Plans lo Reduce Varieties and'
Styles in New Economic Measures

"Cherry production ln 1941 waa
over 20,000 cratei. These were aU
handled at good pricea despite one
of the wettest seasons on record,
which ciused losses ln all crops.

PROCESSING I A V C I
CHERRIE8
"However, ln the cuea of cherWHEN IN VANCOUVER S T O P A'i
British Columbil, thui lummirli- rlei the development of the proWhile practlcaly all fruit price!
Aimer Ho lei, opp. C.P.R Depot
ad
tha
position
of
tha
grower
In
ihowed an Increase In the part
ASSAVCRS AND M I N I
ceiling plant to Ita preient caWANT-ID -."(J6O-J"C__EAN COTREPRESENTATIVES
pacity prevent the l o n being too
season compared with 1940, In the Kootenay Arrow Lakes.
ton rags, not l e u than U inchu
view of shorter crops and lncreaiiquare. lie lb F 0 B Nation HAROLD S ELMES ROSSLAND
"The aggregate of 1941 apple serious except on the Arrow Lakei,
Daily Newi
ed costs the producer h n not shlpmenti was 1190 boxei ln exoeaa where 'cherry rot' caused very
B.C Provincial Assayer. Chemm
WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR OLD Individual representative for ship
yet reached, In hli returns, tha of 1940. Al in 1940 several varieties heavy loasei," iald Mr. Foxall.
pera et Tnil Smelter
china, nlverware. ind furniture
"The cherry crop amounted to
point of .parity with workers In were not picked at all, or only the
Anything old Antique Shop. 413 A J BUIE Independent Mine Rep*
other Induitrlil. Robert Foxall, extra fancy find fancy grades were 13,790 crates shipped on tha freih
reafnutive
Box
84
Trail
B
C
Hall'St.. Nelion BC
Manager of Nelion tub-Central picked." Mr. Foxall explained. 'The fruit market and 152,800 ouodi
YOU CAN RUN A HOME K1NDER- E. W. WIDDOWSON. PROVINCIAL
of tha Anoclated Growers of 1941 crop was probably about 15 which wera' processed. The imount
Assayer, 801 Joiephine St.. NeUon
garten with our help. Canadian
per cent lighter than the 1940 crop. for processing li for the Kootenay
Kindergarten Institute, cire M.C.C
CHIROPRACTORS
"Apple valuei In 1941 ihowed a district only. Besides theta 6417
Schools, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
WINNIPEG CRAIN
fairly itrong upswing, cauied large- pounds were processed for Creiton
MEN'S DRUG SUNDRIES SENU A II M c D O N A L D , D . C , Palmer
and Boiwell growers. This, fruit
WINNIPEG, Cm. 30 (CP) .-Grain ly by the unexpected but very wel$1.00 tor 12 samples, plain wrap
Grad X-Ray Strand Blk., Trail
ped Tested Guaranteed and orecome resumption of export to Great has all been aold but a portion refuturei quotation!: ,
mains to be shipped. Shlpmenti
paid F r e e Novelty price -tut
Open High Low Cloie Britain. The amount exported wai
CORSETIERES
Princeton Distributors P 0 Box
will total 10 carloads."
sufficient
to
remove
any
ponible
WHEAT'
61 Princeton B C
Mr. Foxall iald "tha big point of
S P E N C E R CORSETIERE. MISS May
80% 8H4 80H 80% lurplui from the domeitic market.
25c - The Photo Mill - S i
Shirley Boomer, 217 Gore Ph 609L
Apple pooli have not yet been Intereit among fruit growen durP 0 Box 335. Vancouver
OATS;
Ing
the p u t few weeki h u been
Rolls developed aud printed, 26e
UV, 5114 S1H 5 1 * cloied ind cannot be until the enENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS May ....
5 x 7 Enlargement Free
tire crop Is marketed, but already the propoied- new B. C. Tree Frulti
BARLEY;
12 reprniu 5x1 enlargement. 35c
Ltd. contnet. A meeting of repre64* 8 4 * on i number of virletiei more
G U A R A N T E E D D R U G S U N D R I E S BOYD C AFFLECK P O Box 104 May
money h u been advanced to grow- ientative! of the Anoclated GrowTrail. B.C Surveyor and Engineer
CASH PRICES:
S e n d for n e w l o w p r i c e list with
er! wai held In Penticton recently
Phone "Beiver Fall!"
s a m p l e , or $1.00 for 18 s u p e r fine
' WHEAT-No. 1 hard 73%; No. 1 ers than was paid entirely for these
to discuss the attitude of the Anopostpaid
W e i t e r n S u p p l y . B o x R. W HAGGEN, MINING S CIVIL Nor. 78*; No. 2 Nor. 754; No. 3 varieties last leison."
Engineer; B, C. Land Surveyor
clated toward the propoied con383. V a n c o u v e r , B.C.
Rouind ind Grand Forki BC Nor, 74; No. 4 Nor. 73; No. 5 wheat PEAR VALUES UP
YOUR SICK FRIEND O R RELA7 1 * ; No 6 wheat 69*; feed wheat
He itated the pear crop was
t l v e l n t h e hospital w i l l e n j o y
66%; No. 1 Amber Durum 8 1 *
FOOT SPECIALISTS
about 15 per cent lower thin the
reading The Daily N e w s . Phone
OATS-No. 2 C. W. 5 1 * ; Ex. 3
previous leaion. Valuei, particu- INDUSTRIALS
144 a n d h a v e a copy d e l i v e r e d S J GILLIS, D . S C R.CJ>., HEU D C. W. 51*; No. 3 C. W. 5 1 * ; Ex 1
C'niropodiit, Foot Specialiit Berlarly for Bart.it and Buerre d' Can Car It Fdy pfd
each momlng.
23*
geron Block Ph 119$. Trail. B C feed 51*; N». 1 feed 80*; No. 1 Anjou, ihowed a lubitantlil InCan Celanese
26
feed 48*; No. 3 feed 45*1
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT
crease.
Dora Steel St Coal "B"
6*
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 25c Re
BARLEY-Nos. 1 and 2' C. W.
FUNERAL HOMES
The cribipple crop wai practi- Gatineau ower pfd
print! 3c each For your vacation
72*
6-row 64*; Noi. 1 and 2 C. W. 2-row
snapshots, choose Krystal Finub
cally
negligible,"
Mr.
Foxall
iald.
S O M E R S F U N E R A L HOME
National Brew L t d
24*
Guaranteed non-lade
p r l n t i 702 Baker SL
' Phone 252 64*; No. 3 C. W. 8-row 6»*; No 1 "but It la never i factor ln the Koo_
19
Kryital Photoi Wilkie Saskatche- Cert Mortician
Lady Attendani feed 6 1 * ; No. 2 feed 60*; No 3 tenayi. Plum and prune production Nat B r e w pfd
3 h a w n l g a n W Is P
13*
wan Established over 30 y e a n
Modern Ambulance Service
feed 60!
wai up illghtly over the previoui BANKS
MEN - REGAIN VIGOR, PEP I FLAX-No. 1 C. W„ 1.62*; No. 3
152
Try Vltex. 25 tablets $1.00. Per- INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE C. W. 1.60; No. 3 C. W. 1.53; No. 4 season. Here again viluei ihowed Commerce
a ilight Increue."
ional drug lundriei, 24 for 8100 R W DAWSON. Real Eitate, In- C. W. 1.51.
Imperial
200
Supreme Raior Blade Sharpener
Montreal
_.
188
iurance. Rental!. 557 W i r d Street
"The peach crop w a i tha largeit
RY?-No. 2 C. W _ ( 8 * .
35c. Shirpeni bladei perfectly. J
Annable Block. Phone 197
182
yet handled through t h a Nelson Royal
Jensen. Box 324, Vancouver, B.C. C. D B L A C K W O O D AGENCIES
CURB
Women conductors have replaced
Insurance, Real Estate P h o n e , 911 men on some of the South African
JANUARY FU$ SALE
Beauharnoli Corp
•%
C H A S F McHARDY, I N S U R A N C E long distance bua lervicei.
NEW YORK STOCKS B C P i c k e n
_....
15
Real Estate Phone 135.
Special reductions oa all fur coati
_
137
Open Cloie Can mduitrlei "B"
during our iale... Convenient termi H l DILL. FIRE, AUTO ACCIMicUren P * P
1»*
Americin Cm
6 3 * 64
dent Insurance. 532 Ward Strtet
Mitchell Robt
11*
Am Smelt It Ref
4 0 * 41
• POLAR FURS LTD.

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

PERSONAL

Applications will not be conaldered trom persona engaged in
the production ot war suppnei

Nearly All Fruit Prices
Up But Production Lower,
Costs Higher Says Foxall

-PAGE ELEVEN
u r

Sub-Central," he itated.

Men'i

perional

drug

tineit

quality,

teited,

sundrlei,

Nflnon Daily NPUJB

MACHINISTS
BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine i h o p acetylene and electric
w e l d i n g , motor rewinding,
c o m m e r c i a l refrigeration.
P h o n e 593
324 V e r n o n St

OPTOMETRISTS
W. E M A R S H A L L
Optometrlita
1458 Bay A v e . Trail
P h o n e 177

guaran-

.

Amer Telephone
Telephone 144
Trsil- K Lowdon 716-Y
American Tobacco
Adam .Johniton. 1349 or 1347 Anaconda
Classified" Advertising Rates Beth Steel
l i e per line p e r Iniertlon.
Borden
44c per line p e r w e e k 16 c o m e c Canadian Pic
utive Insertions for cost o t 4 ) .
Granby
Jl 43 • line a m o n t h (26 t i m e i ) .
Chryiler
_
( M i n i m u m 2 llnea per i n s e r t i o n .
Box n u m b e r l i e e x t r i
Thli
C Wright pfd
c o v e n i n y ' n u m b e r of tlmea.
Gen Electric
PUBLIC NOTICES. TENDERS.
Gen Foodi
ETC..
Gen Motori
18c per line, f l n t I n i e r t l o n i n d '
14c e i c h l u b i e q u e n t Insertion
Grinby
ALL
ABOVE
RATES
LESS
Inter Nickel
10% FOR P R O M P T P A Y M E N T
Inter Tel i Tel
SPECIAL LOW RATES
Kenn Copper
Non commerclil S i t u a t i o n !
Wanted for 25c tor iny required
N Y Centril
number of linei test ilx dayi
Penn R R
payable in idvance.
Pullman
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Radio Corp
Single copy
I 06
Safeway Storei
By carrier, per week
3S
By carrier per year — 13 00
Studebaker
By mall:
Texas Corp
One month
.— • 75
Union Carbide
......
Three montha
2 00
Union Oil of Cal
Six monthi
4 00
United Aircraft
One year
800
Aoove ratei apply In Canadi
U S Rubber
United Statei ind United KingU S Steel
dom to l u o v r i b e n living outWeit Electric
side regulir carrier i r e n
Elsewhere ind In Cinidi where
extri portage Is required ona
month 11 50. three monthi 14.00,
•Is months 18 00 one yeir 813 00

127* 128*
48 4 8 * VANCOUVER
37* 27*
S 3 * 8 3 *MINES
K * 1 0 * Bralome
4 * 4 * Cariboo Gold
8
I * Gold Belt
4 7 * 47* Inter Coal It Coke
8
8 * Iiland Mountain
2 7 * 2 7 * Kooteniy Belle ......
»8 1 8 * Pend Oreille
3 2 * 3 3 * Pioneer Gold ..........
2 3 * 1 4 * Premier Gold —
__
2 7 * 2 7 * Reeves-Mac
—
2 * 2 * Reno Gold
3 4 * 8 5 * Sheep Creek
9 * 9 * Silbak Premier .....
Whitewater
—
1 3 * 34
»*
" * OILS
Anaconda
—
2* I
4 0 * 4 1 * Brltl* Dominion
4 "4 4 * Cal 8c Ed
37V« 3 7 * Dilhouaie
. 6 6 * 6 6 * E u t Creit
1 3 * 1 3 * Home
31 Vs 3 1 * McDougiU-Se* .. 1 « * 1 6 * Mill City Peta
52V, - 5 2 * Nordon Corp
77 7 7 * Royil Cm

STOCKS
Bid
800
1 SO
.14
29
101
.15*
1.90
195

(pAOpjBAttj, OlOtWiL

tracti, particularly In respect to the
effect on our organiratlon.
M O N T R E A L - Sir Frederick
"At this meeting It w u decided
that, while giving full aupport to Haultain, 84, Chief Justice of Sasthe principle! of central selling— katchewan for 26 y e a n and Prewhich after all la the underlying mier of the North-West Territoriei
motive of the Anoclated Growers from 1891 t o 1905.
—the organization would be kept Hranoush MORRISTOWN, N J . —
alive In iome form for at least the Madame Hhanoush Bey, who for
three-year term of the proposed more than t w o decades mothered
top-flight boxers at her training
contract," he stated.
camp in Chatham Township.

DEATHS

There wee 15 popei named BeneThe fifth Earl of Angus wai nickdict.
named "Bell-the-cat."

Vermilion Oilfield
!T—•"

txctm>
h
PR0EOCIM8
WELLS.

O

DRILLINODJCOMPLETl.

S

a=t=M

•TYPICAL**
SflU In Lffflf

Aik
IW
170

105
.19
137

..17
teed. 12 for SOc, 25 for $1.00, a l SASH FACTORIES
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY TO
42
l o t t e d , I n c l u d i n g w o r l d ' i funnllecure in automatic coal itoker
.16
KOOTENAY SA3M ts DOOR FACe i t Joke n o v e l t y t ' e e , a n d catalor only $100 Initalled. Ideal for
tory.
907
Front
SL,
Nelson.
Pboj.r
.76
l o g u e of l u n d r i e i .
I or 8 room housei, lavea from 25
330 No j o b too small or too big
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
to 80 per cant ln fuel with advanL A W S S O N ' S SASH F A C T O R Y
B o x 24. D e p L N C , R e g i n a , S a i k .
tage of uniform thermostatically
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker St
controlled belt. Good as new. Om LONEEY - CANADIAN HUKHDat*
OJ
i h i p i . H u n d r e d i of m e m b e r ! , a l l
yeir guarantee. D. L. Kerr.
8ECOND HAND STORES
.38
23
i g e s , c i t i e i i n d c o u n t r y , Including
huBBER STAMPS FOR UNBM118
110
Vancouver, Victoria
a n d B . C WE BUY SELL A N D E X C H A N G E
ployment Iniurance These ire re.20
quired for cancelling itimpi b.
Many widow!, housekeeper!, city
What have you? Ph 534 Ark Store
B2V,
employers In employee's books
and c o u n t r y girli. M a n y w i t h
163
Mc eich. Postage 5c extri Nelson
160
means. Partlculan
10c. Ladiea PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
Dally Newa Commercial Printing
03
.03*
free. W e i t e r n S o c i a l C l u b , S u b
Dept
'.05*
23, E d m o n t o n , A l i a
PIPE. TUBES. FITTINGS
,03
NEW AND USED
034
ns
Larfl itock for Immediate shipment T W O C O M P L E T E S E T S V E L O X
p r i n l i f r o m a n y roll of f l l m i , 25c,
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
i p e c l a l , mall only. R e p r l n t i IV,
lit Avenue ind Main St
Vancouver B C
centa e a c h . O v e r n i g h t l e r v l c e . We
I W I S SLEIGHS $00. 1 Mi.COMp r o m i i e t o l a t l r f y y o u In e v e r y
mlck Mower $30. 1 Double Disc
wav. Profeulona', Photogripher,
LONDON, Jan. 30 ( C P ) . - A d v e r t , I M O N T R E A L - O n l y . third trickle
$30. 8 Ewei about to limb ind
25 years' e x p e r i e n c e
Send In
If you naed a local manager LIVESTOCK. POULTRY AND war n e w . drove . e c u r i t , ' pricei! of buying w u preaent In trading up
ona ram $100.00. Kooteniy Lake
y o u r f r i e n d i ' f i l m i tool F i l m E x downward but the market iteadiad ! to t h i alxthlhour today.
Farmer! Inititute. Kaiio. B. C.
SUPPLIES, ETC.
to attend to all details in
. ..
,
W1NNTPBG — Wheat futunaa
c h a n g e , B o x 50. C i a t l e g a r , B. C.
>IPE • FITTINGS • TUBES • SPE
t o w i r d t h . eloee.
with M.y ftnUheJ i T h S h e r
connection with your Propcial low pricei Active Trading Co
NEW Y O R K - T h , buying *m J £ J * J £ . a M M end July
Oil! Prwell St Vancouver 8 L WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
erty, or if you are interested
almoit was it iero while uiorted ^ ' ^ g
THE 'WHICH „ , , „ . „ favorite!
FOR SALE - PERSONAL CAM
maniged to poll modeit ( V A N C 0 U V I R _ W c M
tnMei
In Selling or Renting your
era ridlo. Like new. $20 Caih SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
g a i r * numerous leaders v . r u . l l y
^ ^
du
m ]
Property
in
Neljon
and
Dis-or
iron
Any
quantity
Top
prtoei
Phone 19.
were i t . standstill in .lightly lower
^ ^
^ ^
„
„
Cold
paid A c t i v e Trading Company
trict, communicate w i t h .
91. Piwell St Vineouver_B L
territory.
| M
LOST AND FOUND
WANTTOi"PURCfi.A"5E Tttt CARTORONTO-The gold stocks igi'n
CHICAGO—Gnin m d mybeani
loadi cedir poiti and poles. 9. P.
registered new low prices for i ! .dvancad In u r l y trading but then
Pond, Nelaon.
year or more ind the other groupi j l ( v t u p m u c h m , u ot &, p | n i .
To Finders
A Modern Real Estate and Wi cloied our "BANNER YEAR' were iteidy.
j folowlng the Preiident'i itatement
If you And inythlm telephone
The Dally Newi A "Pound- Ad
Selling of Milirtlc Oold Field! j expreulng diiutl.factlon with the
AUTOMOTIVE
Insurance Office conveni- ot 1941 with • record of 560.219
will -be Inierted wltnoui coit to
chleki aold to poultrymin In Wut- and Kerr-Addison expanded a bit j proviilom of the new price control
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES
you Wi will colled from the
ently located next to the ern Canada.
owner
We .itirt our "PRODUCTION and both closed ibout 10 cents ! l i w which would permit firm pricei
Capitol Theatre.
'o riie to 110 per cent of parity.
YEAR' of IM2 bittir equipped thm down.
1940 INTERNATIONAL 8-ton truck,
ivir before to lupply thile eui
RENTALS
like new. New tirei. only 18.000
tomen and mw onei with "CHICKS
milei. 197-inch wheelbue. twoWHICH OIVE RESULTS".
COMFORTABLE S T E A M HEATED
ipeed ixle.
Poultrymen In Wutern Cmada
houie keeping roomi tn Annable
hiva proven to their oWn ut'ifieBlock for r e n t R W D i w i o n 1941 3-ton MAPLE LEAF truck. 107- Representative of The HALHigh Low Clou Chmge
tlon
that our Chicki will "Dillvir
inch wheelbase. Low mileage,
Agent 557 Ward Street
11010 109 2.. 100 41 off 49
30 Induitrlil!
IFAX
INSURANCE CO., the Goodi."
tirei
like
new
B U S I N E S S 6 F F I C E S KM
28.30 38.2* 2831 off .06
Quality Chicki will bring you X rills
14 20 14.06 14 10 off .08
13 utllltiei
housei (or, rent Get our lut 1939 H-l ton DODGE. A-l ihipe Canada's Oldest Insurance
extra profit*.
throughout.
Robertion Realty Co. Ltd. (47
Before ordering write for i frlf
Company,
which
writes
all
1931 P L Y M O U T H coupe, ivarcopy o( our 1942 "Production Yur"
B$ker Street
TORONTO
STOCK
QUOTATIONS
hauled. new punt, tirei Uke forms of Insurance except
book.
K ) i ! S H l * S , VACVUM CLEANnew
Life.
e r i $1.20 per diy. Beitty Wither
67
CENTRAL TRUCK
Sherritt Gordon
MINES
Store. Phone 91.
Is EQUIPMENT COMPANY
SiKoe Gold '
13
Aldermac Copper
702
Front
St,
N
e
l
n
^
JOR RiWr-stfALL'Co-rtA&fc IN
Langley Pralrla. B. C. A n g l o - H u r o n l a n
Box N
3:1
Sudbury Buin
_
.46
Filrvlew $15 Mo. C W Applei:s
Sti-Iivin Con
_
36
Aunor
..
—
yird.
os
Sylvinite
R O P SIRED WHITE LEGHORN B u e M e t a l i M i n i n g
1 60
CHRYSLER " 6 2 " SEDAN
Ti H O M E Pott THoSft A#AV
Teck-Hughei Oold
chicki and sexed pullet chicki; Bidgood K i r k l i n d ,
213
from home Strathcnna Hotel ApU
all breeding slock on our own Bobjo Minei
1.03
.07 S Toburn Gold Mlnu
In running condition.
< J 9 t \ Iniure With Rosling and "SAVE"
TERRACE APTS Beautiful modern Full price
firm
ind
bloodtested
Alio
RO
P
Ventura
140
1.55
Buffalo
A
n
k
e
r
i
t
e
«DOO
frigldilre equipped raltei.
568 Ward St.
Nelion. B . C.
wmgbanded cockerel md pullet C a s t l e - T r e l h e w e y
4.40
n Wilte Amulet
fOR Rttft-F-URN Oh IM1-W.N" SOWERBY-CUTHBERT LTD.
chick, from ipeclil mitingi. with Centril Pitrlcla
Wright Hirgruvw
160
I 13
' well heited lirge 3-room suite j Oii p. Hume Hotel and P o i t Office
pedigreu for official ipprovil for Chromium M A S
OILI
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A
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E
O
N
E
H
U
N
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next seuon's breeding. Price lilt Coniigas Minea
Britiah American
1618
with fireplace. Garage Ph 342-R 1
_.
I.U
i c r e v Fully equipped. About 20
en request.
Imperiil
168
JlSKPG ROOMS. KITCHEN BED* I NEW A N D USED B A T T E R I E S Coniaurum Minea
A3
acres
cleared.
Good
buildings
Inter Petroleum
. 12 50
room, fur ind heated 711 Vern"n
Con M 4 S
Nel.n;, A.u!o W-ecking. 6_» VerM H RUTTLEDGE
IS 11
Water
piped
in
house
Good
toil.
1 30
f O R ~ R E N T - H O U . f E P f t O O W S * | m n SI
2 03 T e x u Cm
Doreen Poultry Firm. Sardii. B C East Malartic
20 miles from Trail. Or will rent
1
INDUITRIAL*
Falconbrldge Nickel
123
Apply 71 U g h St Phone 872Y
TIIU.S AND i ' A E T 5 ~ C i T Y A'ljTG
very reasonable to reliable party BTnY~CHICKS-RHODE ISLAND Hird Rock Gold
Abltlbl
Power
60
43
~~SEE_ KERR APTS FIRST
Wreckers Hake- SI
Redi and New Himpihlrei, AnApply Box 7298 Daily N e w s .
Bell Telephone
149
SM
drew Chmti* ilriin, good utility Hollinger
Breweri It Diitlllen
3
FARM? GAR DEN & NURSERY
G i j o i T T A f r v . T A N U S T O R SSAU.
iwck. approved and blood-teited Hudaon l i n a * S
M.73
CALCARY LIVciTOCK
on Is, j terms In Alberta and
B C Power " A "
10 V,
112 00 per 100 Chicki reidy to Inter Nickel
PRODUCTS, FERTILIZER j
14 SO
Saskatchewan Write tor *ull In
ship every Tuesdiy John Good- Kirklind U k e
Can Car >.• Fdy
... _
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CAI/GARY. Jan 30 iCPI
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formation in 108 Depi ot Natural
min. 1633 Gilley Avenue. New I_lke Shore Minei
1614
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81TRNAI1Y ROSFIRY CO . R II
».„.,,—., r n n Ci-vrrv V t *
10 SO Can Malt
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B.C
Can Pacific Rly
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I.imaque Contact
N o . 2, N e w W e s t m i n s t e r
offers 1(1". sheep 370
3*1
F M S A U P M S B E T I " * * RVE-TOOTSI
OUDER __ YOUR^ LEGrf&RN - Oil Uttle Long U c
Can Ind Alcohol A
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for s i l e g o v e r n m e n t
inspecTa
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house Apply 121 Chatham Street.
New Himpihlre chicki ind pul- Madsen Red U k e Gold
Dom Bridge
13
fruit trees. 4-5 y e a n old, rr_.iv iter-s 7 sn t.i 875; best Thursday
40
Fiirview.
lels early to get the belt ditea. Mclntyre-Porcuptne
—• Uri
to bear Rose b u s h e s , small fru Is 101X1, mil.urn to fair fed calvei
10.11 Diitlllen seigrimi
T A WHlTFIElVD Reil E i t i t e ind
All our chicki ire hitched from McKenile Red U k e
Ford of Cundi A
UH
ornimentsls
perennials
Pr re il M -„ 1 50 Odd g od cows 8 50 to 7;
M
Insurance. 417 Mill S i . Nelion
Government Apprlved S t o c k . Mining Corp
Gen Steel W i r *
SH
Hit per return m i l l M i l l orders rr-rn m n to medium 5 to 8 Medium
i:s
Send
fer
price
lilt
todiy.
Niw
Goodyeir
Tire
43
to
fair
Bulls
7
to
7
75.
Nlplulng Mining
1 IV.
p r o m p t l y filled
Himllton
Bridge
34,
Siherii-Firm,
A
Bilikihln.
Chll43.50
Norindi
MONTREAL PRODUCE
H n Thursday. H I 13 50 it ylrdl
Hlrim Wilker
44Vi
liwick, B C.
13
Normetal
•USINESS OPPORTUNITIES sn 1 13 Ml to ISM at planti; sows
MONTREAL .Inn 30 (CP)
Mont Power
22H
in
715 |o 7 75 livrwelght al yiros Spot: Butter, ue 34 In 1 4 * . Eggs. 'FltfERT—QUALITY RHODE 1S- Pimour Porcupine
33
13W Nit Steel Car
land Red Chlck.-2J. 13 30; 30. Piymuter Com
FOR S A L E - R A R R E R SIKH' AND l,.mhs were 25 rrnli stronger nn Eastern A-large 33*A; A-mtel'iim
Power Corp
3H
-.
123
tl; 100. 11330: 300, MS, Oeorge Perron Gold
pool table In n v n i n g d ilr rt Thursday wilh gu d handyweighti 31 A: A-oullets 27A. Futures: ButSteel of Cm
>2*ts
?}_
C .me. R O P
Breeder, Arm- Plckli Crow Gold
Apply Jul.us C'uhcn. S ti e e p _i 11 ... end medium and hesvies ter. Feb 33'. March 31 to 34*;
Standard Paving
30
Sin An'.onlo Gold
1.73
egci. Feb 28B.
itrong, B.C.
Creek, B C.
I du.vn to 9 00.

CUtkntiw.

OTTAWA, Jan. 30 (CP).-"R»- will benefit from measures ot econtlonalizatlon" of production and omy taken by manufacturer!," tlie
distribution tn all fleldi of Cana- Board added.
dian civilian trade and lnduitry ln
"Stocks need not be io large and
the Intereeta of wartime economy will be turned over more rapidly,
h u been unertaken by the War-aa a result of the reduction In vaTime Pricei and Trade Board.
rieties, cessation of change! ln modVarletiei of varioui products, the ell will reduce the necesilty for
number of styles and models ot 'mark-downs' and unit sales coati
varioui goodi and the sizes and may be substantially lowered. . I
quantities ln which they are put up
"Purpose ot the program la to
for iale ire to be reduced.
bring about every ponible econThe alms li to eliminate extrav- omy and aimpliflcatlon throughout
agant marketing practices, over- all stagei of civilian mpply, with a
lapping salei organization md dup- view to the moit efficient uie of
lication of services where they oc- the nation's resources as they may
cur, the Board laid.
be available after war requirement!
"Retail and wholeiale merShanti are met," the Board iald.
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We beg to announce that Princeville
No. 2, has been successfully completed,
and is now on production test.
An offering sheet pertaining to Preferred Royalty Units in the Princeville No.
3 well at $500.00 per 1 % interest is now
available and will be forwarded from this
office upon request.
A large development programme Is
anticipated in the Vermilion Oil Field.

CtppHatlwn. Blank

mv,

Pleaie forward te

Addreu

Prov.

An offering sheet pertaining to Preferred Royalty Units
in the Princeville No. 3 well.

Signed

Premier Investments
Limited
MArine 2374
7)1 STOCK EXCHANCE ILDC.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

ti-:iJ'J ' . ; * » / .
•

——
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U F . School's

CIVIC Rossland Social».-..
U S T TIMES TODAY
•howa t t 2:00-7:00-8:63

m

omm
m r i i M M r u m MUM

EDWARD ARNOLD
At 2:51-7^3-9:26
Extra
"Momcnti of Charm"
"Information Pleaie"
Lateit World Newi

ROSSLAND, B. C, Jan. 30. - The
marriage la announced of Hazel
Algar, eldeit diughter of Mri. H
Rugge of Donr»l,,Que, to Oeotfrey
Woodhama of Filmore, Sask., a resident ot Hosiland for leveril yeari
The ceremony waa performed by
Rav. A. J. Manhall of Lachine Sunday evenln, Dec. SB. If DorvaL The
couple honeymooned at the groom*!
home ln FUn^re, w d ere now residlng - ln Montreal pandlps Mr
Woodhaa'i tall to «n B.C.N,V3
training college for commissioned
lenrlee.
,
Mn. A. Saunden and diughter
Ora of Trail were vieitori to Ronland Wedneiday.
Mri. W. M. Archibald has returned to her horqe ln Creiton after
vtiltlrig with Mn. L. E. Gilmour
Mlu Doreen Wilion leavei Sun-

day for Victoria te commerce nuning training at the Royal Jubilee
HoaplUl.
' ' ,-' .
Miaa B McDonald of the nuning
staff of Mater Miaercordiae hospital
ia ln Victoria, where ihe will become a nuning slater In the Canadian Army.
, ,.
*
Mn. c. Fritferg hai returned to
the city efter visiting relatlvei at
Richland, Wah.
Mra. Jack' Ron of Kimberley 11
vlilting her mother, Mrs. D. J. McDonell.
.,,,>,
Mn. Samuel Irvin was a recent
gueit of ber son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mri. Howird Layden,
ot Northport, Wash.
George Guise of Midway wai a
visitor here Wednesday.
J. Q. McDonald la a patient at
Mater Mlsercordlae Hospital.

LAKESIDE SERVICE

Municipalities at
Rossland Tuesday

KIDDIES' SERIAL
AT MATINEE ONLY
—

,—•___.... •

Caiwihl Wive

• y MRK LORNI V. McLtOD

_ A IAM0U1 MAYIM -HIATUS

GOD

We Greet All Comen

m-4

Mondny-Tueiday

ST. VALENTINE'S
Heart Boxaa Candy Special.
A limited number at

Perry Sldina
Harold Avis, young fox rancher of
Perry Sitting, has In captivity a
partly'grown Canadien Lynx, which
he captured laat Saturday while It
WM trying to get Into pne of hla
mink pens to make a meal on the
tnmatt;. •••
,..'•:'.
.' Not,having I suitable weapon at
hand, young Avis, who had suddenly come upon the scene while lft hia
rounds, took off his coat and flung
it upon the lyn*, and (hen grabbed
the animal.
.,
• ' .;
The lynx put up a hard itruggle.
but hampered by the, coat waa pot
able to tile Its claws or teeth effectively, and wai bundled Into a
ipare. cage.
The Canada pr Canadian Lynx ls
the larger of the two memberi of
the Lyn* tribe, in JJorth America)
It ls about 50 per cent heavier than
the Bay Lynx or "Bobcat" found
in the South and Eastern Slatea and
sometime! North of the Canadian
Boundary, and is grey In color.

ROSSLAND. B. C, Jan. 30. Mayor John E. Gordon announced
Phono 485 W . D. Armitrong that a meeting of the Association
of Kootenay Municipalities will be
•
• held here Feb. 4. The aeailon will
commerce at 2:30 pjn. ln the City WILL TRAIN TO BE
FOR RENT
Hall. A banquet will folow the
DRIVER MECHANIC
builneu period, md thli in turn
Light Houiekeeping Roomi
TRAIL, B.C., Jan. 30. - D. W
will give away to a form of enterAnnable Block
Clark of Trail enllated fpr trade
talnment ai yet undecided.
training ai driver mechanic, and
R. W. Dawson
left 'Friday morning for the Coait.
Groceries—Gai and OII—Tobaccos
Confection., etc., etc.

"SKY LARK"
"THERE'S MAGIC IN
MUSIC"

CRAY'S

Stucco and wall boards can now
be made (rom oati.

'/•VAFORtffil/VAlUE

m

HOOD'S

F. H. SMITH

Your Home Bakery.

If I t ' i Electric
Phone 666
The Houie ot
Floe. Dlamondi

151 Baker St

Uio

LAMBERT
LUMBER

BRIDRL OJBEflTH

For Economy

.I. D O U B L E H E A D E R
EXHIBITION HOCKEY GAMES
NELSON CIVIC ARENA:

TONIGHT

NELSON MIDGETS vi TRAIL MIDGETS
and

THE

Club Cafe

ARK STORE

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
Opposite Queem Hotel

Now tnd Second Hand
Furniture of All Description! Bought ond Sold.

ANTIQUES
RARE CHINA
GLASSWARE
Bought and Sold

NELSON juveniles vs TRAIL Juveniles
Door open at 1:30.—Midget flame at 7 SHARP.
Admliilon: Adults—26o
Children under 1S—10o

Take Home Something
Dainty for the Weekepd

SINCE 1898

Collinson's

Si
1937 DODGE DELUXE SEDAN

Phono 534

602 Vernon St.

NELSON, B. C.

JUVENILE GAME WILL FOLLOW IMMEDIATELY THE
MIDGET SAME IS FINISHED

Original Chinese gold finish. Almost
new tli*ei. Excellent
£7QC
condition
*ff*J

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Opp. Hume Hotel and Poit Office

P

•HH

You Are Invited to Shop in the
NEWLY MODERNIZED

WOOD VALLANCE HARDWARE
- Company, Limited
Here you will find attractively displayed one of the
Largest Hardware Stocks In Western Canada.

We

Invite Visitors to Nelson to visit our store and shop
around when in the city.

Included in O u r Large Stock You Will Find:

LAC. William Rae, aon ot Mr. and
Mr*. William Rae, la ipending leave
In Trail, until Feb. 13, when he
will return to the Cout where he
finished hli elementary training aa
pilot ln the RCAF. He expects
to be transferred shortly.
The Women'i Auxiliiry to No. 11
Branch, Canadian Legion, met on
Thursday evening, when plana for
a whiit drive were made, and Mn.
Robert Wation, Mri. A. A. Bowden.
Mrs. F. O. Flndlow, Mn. Robert
Livingstone, Mn. William Barber,
Mn, C. T. Conry. Mn. R. G. CurtU,
ind Mrs J. A. Burgeu were appointed to the Committee. Mn.
Barber, Mri. T. Long, Mra. Moon,
Mrs. Burgeu and Mrs. Flndlow
were ippolnted to the Sick VlilV
Ing Committee.
Nl.k Makorok Is a patient' In the
Trail-Tadanac Hoipltal.
No. 1 Circle of the Eut Trail
United Church W. A. met In the
Parish Hill Thursday afternoon.
Preient Were Mn. W. K. Benton.
Mrs. J. A. DOwnle, Mn. A. Adie,
Mrs. T. F. Cullen, Mrs. J. D. Askew.
Mrs. S. Lennox, Mra. C. Howe, Mn.
C. Jarret. Mrs. O. Pilmer, Mn. J.
S. Rou, Mn. M. King, md Mri.
Maze. Mri.' Betttcn and Mn. Downie lerved tea. Plam were mide for
the innual mpper, next month
Mrs G. Monkhouie entertained No
2 Circle at her home Tueiday evening. Thoie attending were Mn. S
Mllei, Mrs. G. Ink, Mri. I. Pitton.
and Mn, W, Houiton. Circle No. I
met it the home of Mn. F. Cullen
Wednesday evening, nnl thoie preient were Mn. F. Edmidhdi, Mn. O.
King, Mn. N. McKigue, Mrs. J
King, Mrs. A. Jicobi. Miss M. King,
Mrs. F. Burrowi ind Mn. 0. Puquill
Mrs. F. Shankaruk entertained
No. 2 Circle of the W. A. to Our
Perpetual Help, Thursday evening.
Attending were Mri. A. C. Arch!bald, Mrs. A. M Farnum, Mn. R. J.
Alhby, Mrs. William Gains, Mrs,
Willam Tarchuk, and Mn. H. W,
Waite. Circle No. 3 met at the home
of Mrs. W. H. Robimon, otheri
present being Mrs. P. J. Durkm,

Tta War News
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON
(Assoclited Preu War Analyst)

Among countlui birthdiy greetIngi showered upon him by men
and women great and small In the
affilra of a war-torn world,
Franklin Delano Rooievelt could
have received none that io dulched at his heirt string as thit
salute of the brive from far-off
Luzon.

•

Mechanics' Tools

•

Bapco Paint Producti

•

Window Glass

•

Building Supplies

•

Loggers' Supplies

•

McLary Ranges

•

Alarm Clocks

•

C.C.M. Products

•

Carpenters' Tools

•

Sporting Goods

•

Blacksmith Cool

•

Kitchenware

•

Ski Equipment

Real Estate and Insurance

PHONE 197
THE ANNABLE BLOCK

Electrical Appliances

•

Coleman Lamps

Fleury's Pharmacy
PHONE 25 .
Med. Arti Blk.
Preicriptioni

Compounded
Accuntely

R- W. Dawson

Wood, Vallance Hardware
COMPANY, LIMITED
Wholesale—Retail

Nelson, B. C.

BUTLER'S
SUNDAY

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE-FLOURISHING COMSIE THE NEW
blned grocery ind delicatessen
1942
FORD
builneu est. 2*/, years. Sound
cash trade. Centrally located
3 TON TRUCK
Only dellcateiien ln Trail. ProQueen City Motors
prietor retiring from builneu.
Ph. St
Limited 611 JoMphln*;
Caih or termi. Box 7321 Nelaon
Newi.
Eat »t t h .

NEWS OF THE DAY
AT THI RINK TODAY
Children Skating 2 to 4.
SILVER SLIPPER OLUB last dance
of the seuon, Feb. 9.
Potted daffodil! and tulips. SOc
and up. Kooteniy Flower Shop

FOR SALE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
BUSINESS AND STOCK
Going Concern. Good Opportunity for Right M i n . Write:

PERCOLATOR
Wher. It Is

FRIENDLY
•_______
The N e w 194^ Edition

Your Income Tox
How to prep*re yeur tax return
quickly and correctly.

See u« for curling broomi. Curl
en' ipeclil, $1.00. HIPPERSON'S

$1.00

ROTARY

Mann. Rutherforc

Luncheon, Hume Hotel 1J:1S p.m
Monday.

Drug Co.

C.C.F.

—

Winner of wool comforter, Harry
Hlady of Grind Forka, Ticket No
107.
Hava you any furniture leaving
for the coaat? Willlimi Van leaving
Feb. 4. Phona 109.

the

Sugar Bowl
Grocetjr
Saturday and Monday P r l c * for
Your February Aeeeunt

Church of tha Redeemer Sunday
evening Feb. 1. Sublect: Revitallitag Religion and Democracy.

FREE DELIVERY

Songi from tha Bohemian Olrl
by St. Piul'i choristers it the Frank
Hosek Concert, Feb. 9.
There ti a O i l . Paint, varnlih
or enamel for every purpose Nelson's C.IL. Paint Dealers. McKay
& Stretton.

PHONI 110
EGGS: Lirga local

ROSSLAND. B.C, Jin. SO.-The
Cascade Highway ls wefl plowed
and through traffic Is experiencing
no difficulty^ iccording to a report
from th'e Public Worki Office. Motorics ire idvlsed to uie chilni

THOMPSON
FUNERAL HOME
W. L THOMPSON. Prop.
Day and Night Service.

J4-hour Ambulance Service
616 Kootenay St

Phona M l

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

'39 MERCURY SEDAN
A good, com'crrtible ear.
Low mileage — Good tires.

AUTO

O M
9

fr*ih, 2 dox. •......_
BUTTERi Glendafe,
lit sr*di, I Ibe. ...
SUGAR: Granulated

*T

C*
| i
9***W'

M
?£ E - N,bob '.... $M5
TEA! Fort Garry,

QI*A

•BACON: Sliced, no rind, emm*
Vs Ib. pkt
....
* * T
HAM: T.nderlj.d, breakfast,
illced.
CQA

Fiirway Storei on Feb. 1. meiti
ind grocertei will be Halllwell'ij
HADDIE FILLETS:
Fiirway Storei, 384 Bikef St., I Smoked, Ib.
There hai bun ne known time Phone 369.
PRUNES: Extra large,
• Ince MacArthur'i withdrawal to
finey, 2 Ibi.

Batan Peninsula that hi WU not
(ible to communicate directly by
radio with Wuhlngton.

i

For btit results try Underwood
typewriter ribboni and carbon
paper. Phone t-0. P. 0. Plant*.

Use Chains on
Cascade Road

Heavy and Shelf Hardware

•

FMORY-S

The area of the city of London ll
tm icres; the irea of greiter London li 443..J5 icrei.

•

Pyrex Utensils

To make good shirts calls
for « combination ot
knack and knowledge.
Seven-piece dance band and two ; Our shirts are measured
by tape and talent. Thay
vocallata from tha Royal Air Force
fit the form ind sham*
Service Flying Training School at
the laundryman. They
Medicine Hat will coma to Nelaon
with the next group of British airgive style, service and
men .from that ichool wbd are to
satisfaction.
holiday here. Tha new Padre, Sqn
Fehyth DRESS SHIRTS
Ldr. Rev. B. R. Howells,' will alao
G.W.C. WORK SHIRTS
accompany tha (roup. It la not yet
known how many there will be ln
addition to these men. They are due
to arrive February It.
.*• •
••W
LIMITED
W
Th* danca band and vocalists will
be prepared to assist ln launching
th* new Victory Loan campaign, or
to take part ln other functions; and Excavation in recent years Alt*
the vocalists will be prepired to cloied that populous cltlei flour*
ling at church lervicei or enter- Ished In India MOO yeari ago,
tainment!.
"They will be happy to give their
CHICKEN DINNER
service! wherever arid whenever
they ara uked," itated a letter to
Mra. G. G. Lambert, Secrury of the
Citiien'i 'Committee.

Thit alone suggests that hli store/
reiourcei, imiued on Corregidor
SKY CHIEF
and Batan In advance, admit ot prolonged resistance while the physical
endurance of hli troopi hold] oui
Look Your Beit
It strongly Implies, too, that British
defenderi of Singapore, now peril- and you'll feel your
with • lovely
ously close to a retreat into the bat permanent
Island bue Itielf for a similar lut
itand behind mile-wide Johore Haifrh Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Strait, cm mitch the defence of
Johnitone Block
Luzon In duration ind' veto • dePhone 311
cisive Jspanese victory before idequate allied reliej forces can rally.

Enamelware

•

fect of which on the whole coune of
the war ln the Pacific cannot yet
be gauged.
But it is more than that. It il. I
lymbol of confidence for Americans
in the valbr and fighting elan of
their manhood In thii generltlon as
Verdun Wu • heirt-itlrrlng mme
for Frenchmen In another, u Tobruk and Dunkerque arevfor Britons
today, u Singapore miy ba for ill
freedom-loving peoplei tomorrow.

*

Vocalists Coming

Gen. Douglu MacArthur, for himself and hli men hive made an
American-Filipino "trench of bayonets" there, ridloed hli commander
in chief:
"Smoke-begrlmed men, covered
with the marks of battle, rise from
the fox-holes of Batan and the bitteriu of Corregidor to pray reverently that God may bless tmmeasureably the President of the United
Statei."
Whitever fate awalti them, the
men of Batan ind of Cortegldor
have kept the faith. That gillant
stand ln Luzon Is in asset item of
still Impondersble strategic meaning ln the war ledgen of the United
Nations. It It a still galling failure
for the Japanese aggressors, the ef-

•

Silverware

Mrs. Patrick Lagan, Mn. J. 0. Putsey, ind Mri. George Harrison. Mlu
Paulina Archibald won the weekly
prize.
Robert Fletcher oi Warfield left
Friday to report to tbe' R.C.A.F.
headquarteri it Calgary. ..
I Charlea Smith of Victoria, formerly on the Trail radio itation itaff,
ia expected In Trill next Wednesday on holiday before reporting for
training with the R.C.A.F.
Jamea Milllcan, attending Officen' Training Sohool at Gordon
Head, if expected ln Trail on the
weekend of Feb. 14 on a few daya
leave en route to Dundern, Suk.,
to where he a being transferred.
Mrs. J; W. Little entertained at
bridge Wedneidiy evening. Fint
prize waa won by Mn. Robert Honwill, and Mra. A. t. Swain wai
consolation winner. Mn. Richard
Palmer assisted the hostess, and
othen preaent were Mn. D. B.
Merry, Mn. R. 0. Morey, Mrs.
Stewart Mitchell, and Mn. William
Flemmlng.
J. H. Barron of Kimberley viiited
Trail Thunday en route to Calgary
to where he hai been traneferred
by the C. M. & S. Company.
Mri. A. McKean and daughter,
Mona have returned to Ainaworth
after vlilting Trail for two month!
Mr. and Mn. F. C. -Medley, who
have been ipending five diyi at
guests ot Constable and Mn. D. C,
Georgeson. left for their home at
Sanalmo Wedneiday.
Major A. H. Hugill returned Wedneiday from i visit to Kimberley.
Mrs A. W. Stubbs and Mn. A
Mataau vlalted Trail from Nelion
Thunday.
Mr. and Mn. U. H .Burke of Caltoy are vlilting here for a few
dayi.
I. Lawrence Is visiting TnU from
Creiton.
Miu Elizabeth Badgley, tn triining at Vancouver General HoaplUl,
il ipending • convalescing holiday
with her pirenti, Mr. and Mri. W,
H. Bidgley,
.Mn. H. Rae of Vancouver, who
hu been visiting her brother, J. A.
Curran In Nelion, viiited her broth,
er and sister-in-law, Mr and Mri
W. A. Curran, Sunday and Monday.
L. D. Dougan of Toronto, iccom
panied by P. G. Lawrence 4f Nelion, viiited Trail Tueidiy.
Pte. E. H. John of Nelway hu
been vlilting Trill while on leave
from the Cout.
Mn. Hugh Potter hu returned
from • two weekq)- holiday at Calgary with her huiband Rflmn Hugh
Potter, of tbe Duke, of Connaught's
Own Rifle*) who bu returned to
his camp.

Interpreting

Builders' Hardware

•

SHIRT
SERVICE

By MISS KAY LOWDON

TRAIL, B.C., Jut. 29. - Mm
Therzi Rossman waa called to Nelion Tuesday by the serious Ulneia
of har mother.
Dorli Ilia Cackette, eldeit daughter of Ur. and Mrs. A. T. Cackett
of Seattle, and Dr. Thomu J. Mulr,
of Trail, ion of the later Mr. and
Mra. W D. Mulr of Vancouver
were quietly married In the Riverside Apartments, Rav. Dr. M. W.
Lees officiating, Tueiday, evening.
L. A. Bond and Min Anne Verzuh
vara attendants. Dr. and Mn. Mulr
are residing in TraU.

•

Phone 26
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ORANGES: Fancy

quality, 2 doa.

ttmj,

**Jr

GRAPEFRUIT: Flneit
Coackella, I (or
APPLE8: Flnert eating or j f i l
cooking, S Iba,
*3Y
SALMON: Sockeye,
Ktt*
'/, lb. tin 4 for
TUNA FISH: No more
**m*
procurable, (/, Ib. tlm
SOAP FLAKES: "Thflft"
**U
extra ipeelal, I Ib. pkt.
39**
Open your February account
with ui. Our pricei ire right and
we will pleaie you,—Freih eekia,
bum, milk, cream, and lee cream.
Freih frulti and vigetablea.

2#

Nelion'i Oldest Eitabllihed Drug and Stationery Store
One of the most complete and up-to-date itocks of

PHARMACEUTICALS
TOILETRIES
STATIONERY
CANDIES and NOVELTIES
For Your Drug Needs Try the REXALL STORE First
All Prescriptions Dispensed by Fully
Graduate Pharmacists

Suit* 205
Mldlcil Arte Building

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY and CAREFULLY HANDLED
P. 0. BOX AM

Havt th* Job Dona Right

Standard Electric

VIC GRAVES

NELSON, B. C.

MASTER PLUMBER

•

PHONE 8 1 5

maammmtmemeemtmaammmmmt*

REXALL STORE

PAGE THIRTEEN
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FRONTIER STUARDIAN

Three thousand mllei of frontier—and the guardi along lt are
monument!, even though war ravages half the world. Thli photo li
of th* Canada-United Statei goodwill monument it Paterson, South
of Rossland and Trail, erected by
Kiwanli Cluba of Cheney, Colfax,
Colville, Newport, Pullman, Spokane, Tekoa and Spokane Valley
ln Washington; and Coeur
d'Alene, Kellogg, Moicow and
Sandpoint Iijaho.—Photo courteiy
Mra. Percy Oraham; Cranbrook.

GRAY CREEK TRAPPER'S CABIN HIGH IN HILLS
George Oliver of Gray Creek at the
door of the cabin from which he operates
- his trap line oh Croasdaile Creek, high in

the hills behind Gray Creek.—Photo by
Fred Wilmot, Gray Creek.

PERFECT DAY
Triumph! James Weaver of Sandpoint, Idaho, at Destiny Bay, Boswell, with 12- and 14-pound Kamloops trout
v
from Kootenay Lake.
'

mdin& the Parade as Slocan Looks to Revival of
. Mining to Aid War Effort

Seventh Annual
Nelson Ntwt
Pictorial
Edition

SOAKING UP. SUNSHINE
Miss Marjorie Cawley of Salmo and Delbert Smiley
of Nelson at Lakeside Park, Nelson. Smiley was lifeguard at the Park in the 1941 season.

NAKUSP AREA PRODUCES FINE POLES
, A load of poles from the Bell operation at Caribou
Lake, 13 miles from Arrow Park, en route to Nakusp.
The photo was taken at Arrow Park. The Arrow Lakes
district produces some of the finest poles obtainable.
—Photo by Gladys James, Arrow Park.

Reopened -in 1941 to ship line concentrates to United States smelters, the noted
Lucky Jim minfc at Zincton, above, is producirig again, t h e Jim is operated by Zincton
Mines Ltd., subsidiary of Sheep Creek Gold Mines Ltd., which purchased the property
to anticipation of increased demand for base metals.—Daily News Photo.

NEW HALL FOR CAMP LISTER AND HUSCROFT
Deer Lodge Hall, half way between Camp Lister and Huscroft, built in the Spring
of 1941 to replace the hall which burned in December, 1940. Origin of the name is interesting. When the late William Huscroft arrived in the Huscroft-Camp Lister district
from Salt Lake City, Utah, 50 years ago, and eettled, he named the place Deer Lodge,
later changed to Huscroft. The hall is known as the Lister-Huscroft Deer Lodge Hall.
It ls operated by the Deer Lodge Club, which has 125 members headed by Harry Demchuk, President; Mrs. D. J. McKee, Vice-President; and Mrs. J. C. Helme, SecretaryTreasurer.—Photo courtesy Mrs. D. J. McKee.

Residence of A. H. Yates, 1S17 Columbia Avenue, Trail,
built in 1941.
—Daily News Photo.

Mammoth mill on the shore of Slocan Lake at Silverton, operated by Western Exploration Ltd., was the first Slocan property to obtain a contract with an American
imelter for zinc concentrates. Operations at first were confined to recovering discarded eirly-day tailings from the lake for the 7,inc content. New the company is mining
also,'* operating in the well knot»n Standard mine.

JAGGED PEAKS OF KOKANEE PIERCE THE SKY
Haystack Peak, in Kokanee Glacier, one nf the landmarks of the mountain park
Well known to climbers.—Photo by F. H. W. Chanter, Longbeach.

CRESTON SCHOOL BAND GIVES SMART

SHOW

AT KIMBERLEY

Smartly uniformed, smartly stepping, smartly playing, the Creston School Band appeared above at Kimberley's 1941 Dominion Day celebration.
—Photo by Charles Warmineton, Kimberley.

____________________
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Burns Lumber Mill al Taqhum Boo:
Its Shipmenls by Million Feel, 194

Amorik Nelsons Fine Churches

In steady operation during the
1M1. leaion. tha Burnt Lumbar tt
Coal Company planing mill and
lumber remanufacturlng plant at
Taghum atopped at the rat* ot a
carload a day. Approximately 4.500.000 feet of lumber wera ibippM
to-Prairie and Eaitern Canada market!, s o increase ol about 1,000.000
teet over 1940, beildei sales to local
market!. .

Expanding businesi necessitated
larger office quartan and tha Com.
pany moved Into a new hlghlj
modernized office during the year
The Taghum mill takes the product ot five portage, mllli operat
Ing at Kootenay and Boundarj
polnta. A fleet of eight trucka, l l
employed.
.. | H
Diitrlct demand for bu!|dlng mppiles ot ill kinds, good throijghoul
the year, resulted In lncreaied sales

55

BRITAIN'S DOCTORS MAINTAIN THE
APPLE IS AN ESSENTIAL WARTIME
FOOD . . .
Help yourself to Health and help your
neighbor, the Kootenay Orchardist. ;
•Aik Your Grocer for B. C. Apple* . , .

Associated Growers
OF B. C. LTD.

Revenue Total at
Kelson is $166,136
Cuatbmi and Inland revenui collectioni tor the port of Nelion md
porta repotting to Nelaon amounted
to »16«.lSfljOB during 1941, an !
ereaee of fTltiS.lt compared *r
1040. Comparative flgurei follow:
1MB
IMl
Januarj. .... I 10,837 89 $ 8,408.98
February
9,709.84
6,730.88

•ALVATION ARMY orCICIRI
U.tlo
Bailey, left, and Capt.
W. M. Oraham, photographed ln
Vancouver, now itatloned In Nelion.

March
April May ...
June ..
July ....
Auguet

1,442.81
11,198.73
17,247.11
19,878.76
10,882.09
18,988.38
10471.47

October

ltjm.ll

November ....
December „„

13,681.36
8,780.88

9,_68_»
9,51.7.24
13348.98
12,881.30
18,163.10
15,906.43
18,097.30
17184.10
18,234.38
18,245.12

The KERR
APARTMENTS
The Interior'! Finest Apertments.
36 suites, all equipped with herdwood floors, refrigeration end every
modem convenience.
REASONABLE RATES
Speciel Rates to Summer Tourists

Total! _

$198,680.90 »186.1S6.09

START THE DAY - THE 4X WAY

4X Bakery Products Are All Made
From Healthful Body Building Ingredients
A Complete Machine Shop Service
for Nelson and District

wewewweeeeweeeaeeewwwewweeieii

At Your
GROCERS

TRUCK BODIES AND TRAILERS
INSIST ON

BOILCRS RETUBED
IRON STAIRRAILS AND FENCES
MADE TO ORDER

<

4X Products
n*m***iet*e**mtie*e*»mm»Mie*i
Wedding and Birthday Cakes

STEVENSON'S
Machine Shop
708-712 Vernon S

Nelion. B. C.

Phone 98

Made to Order

p A T / r o OF ALL KINDS — Layer Cakes.
V / r i i V J D O Pound Cakes, JeHy Rolls, Fruit and
a variety of Cakes and Pastries for
your table.
"DT5I7 A."T\—White, Whole Wheat, French,
aJa\ljr\.LJ
Vienna, Bohemian Rye, Sandwich
and Fancy Breads of different
varieties.
T I T T'VTC
LJ\Jiy\J

—Cinnamon, Parkerhouse, Raisin,
Danish Pastry, and other varieties.

THE FOUREX BAKERIES
Phon* NELSON 196

Phone TRAIL 910 *

St. John's Lutheran
__.
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ritish Airmails Camera Tells Story of R.A. F. Holidays In Nelson
i ' § M H •."•';'^^B'"''

City Opens Its
Hearts ond Homes
to 500 Airmen

_________ '• il ____________•—-

44_K'_/;___iP_____fl 1

Photoi on thll page, ill by 'Pit
Sgt J. E. Newton, R.A.F., No. 34
Service Plying Triining School,
Medicine Hat, till tho itory of III!
vfilt to Nolion I I om of nearly
600 airmen wtio hive come to the
, Kootenay ilnce th* Cltlnn'l Committee orgsnliid to arrange holidayi possible for airmen training
In Canada under tht Commonwealth Air Training Plan.*

"Beach party a* Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Horswill's Summer Koitfte." Front left: Sgt, G. Brown, Mrs. Horswill, Mrs.
C. P. Jaeger, Mrs. K. C. McCannel, Mrs. Louis Choquette, Miss Jean Boutwell and Mr. Horswill. Sgt G. Phillips in rear.

1

"Horswill's beach party for our entertainment, one of several the citizens of Nelson am nged for us." Hamburgers,
"hot dogs" and corn on the cob, cooked on the beach, never failed to bring a new batch of comment from the various
froups of visiting airmen.

1

Hundredi of men from Oreat Britain, New Zealand, Auitralia, Malaya,
and oljicr components of tbe Empire
have come to theie schools to operate
schooli of the .Commonwealth Air
Training Plan or to train ln them.
Citizeni of Nelson conceived the
plan of entertaining auch men when
on leave. The plan'ii, in brief, to
lay: "Here are our homes; make
them yours." That basis has made'
the scheme an outstanding success.!
It is not bound up, ln gilt edge for- j
mallty nor In conducted sightseeing
tours nor ln rigid etiquette.
"An Interesting study of a
Most of the men entertained to
date came from Medicine Hat. child enjoying what li a rare
Others were from schools at Mac- luxury in England these dayi — a
leod, Calgary, and De Winton, all in chocolate biscuit." She is Betty,
Alberta, have been guesta. The en- daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Robert
tire district hai cooperated, Nakusp, Horswill. now of Trail.
Kaslo, New Denver, Willow Point,
Harrop, Procter, Riondel, Baltour, similar worl. Residents of CranBonnington, South Slocan and other brook and Fernie in East Kootenay,
points opening their homes and and rand Forks in the Boundary,
asking for guests. Trail hai done have opened their homes.

1
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"Chief Joe Crowfoot greeted bf Qroap Captain A.
ap Ellis, C.B.E., on arrival at No. $4 S.F.T.S., Royal Air
Force, Medicine Hat. Christine and Betty Crowfoot ta
front. Christine was presented to Queen Sjimfeeta Airtaf
Her Majesty's tour of Canada."

| I
I

'Two Nelson nurses enjoying their leisure oa beau"This picture is of an unusual type. The N.C.O.
concerned could not make up his mind whether to go
swimming or hiking, or for a game of tennis, or on
parade."

"Nelson ferry, something new to most of your guests
from the old country."

tiful Kootenay Lake." Nurses of Nelson have assisted la
entertaining the Old Country airmen. Pictured are Miw
Una Turnbull, left, and Miss Alice McFadden.

"A holiday picture at Sandy Point, near Nelson. The
persons in the picture are u .aware that the picture was
taken." The youngster is "Mike" Horswill and the lady
his mother, Mrs. J. P. Horswill of Nelson.

POULTRY FEED

DAIRY FEED

WILLIAMS THE MOVER
ELLISON'S
FEED

Throughout Hit Kootenay District i n d , in feet, t i l over British Columbia and
Alberta, W i l l i a m i Moving V i m ara becoming i familiar tight. Throughout
thii past ytar w t h t v t movtd household furnitur* from N t l i o n , T n i l , Sheep
C r t t k , a t e , to pointi t i f i r l a i t n R t g i n i , 11 far North ai Vanderhoof ind

mr i

to V i n c o u v t r tnd Victoria in t h t West. At t h t completion of tach job w t
know we havt addtd anothtr satisfied customer to our already long Hit.
T h t reason is m t n and equipment. Our t n t i r t personnel i r t trained to do
their job i n d do it w t l l , thty h i v t t h t vans, t h t moving psdl, t h t wardrobes,
t h t picking facilities to pick up your furnlturt in ont plact t n d deposit it

*' II IM*

In t h t right plact in your n t w homt.

rofitable Feeding

YES—IF IT'S MOVINC SERVICE THAT YOU NEED W I
ARE THE PEOPLE TO DO YOUR JOB FOR YOU.

TRAIL Phone 1356
ELLISON MILLING AND ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
LETHBRIDCE

CALCARY

NILSON

VANCOUVER
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Vital to Progress in the Kootemy&oundary

ELECTRIC
POWER

ELECTRIC
POWER

FOR THE
HOME and STORE
MINE and MILL
SMELTER and
Other INDUSTRIES

CONVENIENT
ECONOMICAL
RELIABLE
CLEAN
SERVICE

DOWNSTREAM VIEW OF CORRA LINN PLANT

General view of •number 2 plant, Upper
Bonnington.

Headworks of number 2 plant, Upper
Bonnington.

Interior of number 2 plant extension, Upper
Bonnington.

General view of number 1 plant, Lower
Bonnington.

Downstream view of of number 3 plant,
South Slocan.

WEST KOOTENAY
POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, LTD.
RETAIL

PLANTS AT
SOUTH SLOCAN
UPPER BONNINGTON
LOWER BONNINGTON
CORRA LINN, CRESTON

_________________

Head Office

TRAIL, British Columbia

ELECTRIC STORES
LOCATED AT
TRAIL, ROSSLAND
AND CRESTON

*
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AT ANY POINT ON KOOTENAY
SPEED QUEEN OF THE KOOTENAYS
Not yet full out, but beginning: to ride the water as she speeds up ls L. F. Gilbert's
idybird, fastest boat on Kootenay Lake, photographed from the Nelson waterfront.
—Daily News Photo.

LAKE

Though this photo was taken at Destiny Bay, Boswell, it might have been snapped at almost any point
along beautiful Kootenay Lake. For it is a picture typical
of the lake and Kootenay residents in Summer.—Photo
courtesy R. C. Yager, BoswelL

BEAUTY OF A KOOTENAY MOUNTAIN LAKE
Bear Lake, one of many beauty spots on the mountain road between New Denver
and Kaslo in the "Silvery Slocan."—Photo by Albert Hookei.

RANCH HOME AT MIRROR LAKE IS SET IN BEAUTY
"Shang-ri-Ia" ranch home of Mrs. Clara C. Moore at Mirror Lake. One of Kootenay Lake's beauty spots is this home and garden in an 18-acre ranch, chiefly cherry
orchard.

AS BRIGHT AS THE SUN
Miss Lillian Herman at Lakeside Park.
—Photo by Wililam Brown, Nelson.
'RANBROOK COUPLE TO CELEBRATE GOLDEN
WEDDING
Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Taylor of Cranbrook, who .will
llebrate their golden wedding anniversary this Summer.
NAKUSP RESIDENTS
THREE GENERATIONS IN KASLO FAMILY

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Herridge of Nakusp.

W. C. Cleave, his daughter Mrs. 0. E. Grace, and her
daughter, Shirley, photographed on the grounds of Mrs.
Cleave's home at Kaslo.

TO GUARD KOOTENAY

FORESTS

Forestry lookout station on Isadore Peak, four
miles from Cranbrook.—Photo courtesy Mrs. P. Graham, Cranbrook.
1

THREE YEARS' WORK BY TRAIL MAN-HOUSE
BUILT OF BURNED MATCHES
This splendid model house with Its picket fence
and its garden was the work of Henry S. Johnson of
Trail. He used 5219 biirned matches for the house, which
)M SUNNY CALIFORNIA TO GLORIOUS KOOTENAY
Mr, and Mrs. Alec Taylor of Los Angeles, who vised Cranbrook and Nelson in the Summer of 1941.
fPhotos courtesy Mrs. W. M. S. Taylor, Cranbrook.

is about 20 Inches long and 15 inches high. It is lighted
inside and has semi-blinds. The grass ls green paint and
a floor cleaning preparation. The model represents his
spare time occupation over a period of three years.

•

C. Y. 0. SKI PARTY AT NATAL
Some of the members of the Natal-Michel Catholic
Youth Organization on a skiing party staged at the favorite ski-run at Fristol's ranch. Pictured are, from left:
Back row—Ciro Cimolini, Helen Katrichak, Paul J.
Chala, Mary Krall, Leno Volpatti. Second row—Harry
McKay, Anita Cimolini, Domenico Romano, Mike Mihalyuk. Kneeling—Ptte r Letasy, Margaret Chala and
Steve Katrichak.

______

SNOW IS WELCOME HERE
Winter focal point for Nelson skiers is the Ski Club
Cabin near the Nelson Golf and Country Club course.

.
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Salmo Valley May Figure in the Base
Metals, Picture; Reeves McDonald Is
Likely to Lead Parade in This Field
While the dlvertion of mining from EMERALD FORMER
fold to ban mttall ta tat 8»lmo PRODUCER
Vtlley mining t r t u hit In no wty
I M tld Erfltrald taint ca ton
tlttrtd tbt trend of tbt put tevtril Mountain, eight mllei South of Salyetrt, there trt I numbtr tl proi- mo wtu a wtll known crude ort
ptett thtt Btr bt tested ta tht nttr producer of food grade lead-zlne
future, ihould changing condition! prior, to 1629, but hu been lnactlvt
tod metal prlcet gretUy accelerate since thtt tlmt, other thin for curtat demandt that tht Wl/ It miking sory development br htad work.
OO then commodltlet.
The 90-ton mill constructed ta IMS
Every metal, from radium on down w u deitroyed by t forut flrt In
the lltt, If Ita utt u in alloy or IMS, but lt wu recently reported
othnrwitt ta tar degree tugmentj that development work la t until
tat production ot trm amenta or wty to tut ntw ground h u bttn
othtr wtr materlali, mty properly undertaken. Tettt for tungiten art
bt termed l "wtr metal,"
now being mtdt, 100 lamplei 111
Al recently i t three or four yetn having indicited tat prutnot of
ago, t numbtr of them wtrt popu- thit much needed metal.
larly referred to tt "forgotten metali," 10 thtt thtir production, un- Subcommercltl tmounti—at leut
like fold ta recent yeari, ll entirely tt tht prtitnt time—of icheellte, ON
governed by demand tod tat price of tungsten, trt known to occur tt
thit demind lubtequently crettei. Sheep Crttk, in tht Euphratei mint
In tht pttt fifty yeara, tht output 10 mllei South ot Ntlton; tnd ta
of but metti ortt h u bun mort other localities ln the area, hut up
or leu hapharard ta the Salmo min- to the preient time no move h u
been mid* to tut tht poulbiUUu
ing dlitrlcti.
of miking • separation ot tae metal.
RIIVIS McDONALD
Tungiten might bt called tht moit
PROMISING
badly needed of the "wtr metala." It
Most likely to bring the diitrlct hu • wide variety of uiu, particuinto tht but metal production field larly ln tht alloying of high-grade
ll tat Reeves McDonild proptrty tool iteela, machine castings and
near Nelway for which t $1,000,000 other machinery uied in tht production of wir materlali.
mill it planned.
ThU proptrty w u developed to A number of govtrnment moves
FROM SALMO TO VANCOUVER
tomt extent prior to 1M0 by tat
of tht aunt mme. It ti
Utt. Bernard Dodds and daughttr Gall photograph- compmy
understood I fairly large tonntge of
ed at Salmo.—Daily News Photo.
low grade tino on w u mtdt avail
..ble for milling, but tat production
Wl* mm***** Mnotmtlnf to to* Alloy ftotl li om at tat mott stift wu not realized it tht time.
KI*X batnla valued it U,»4,M7 Important »p««l»l Hast la At wtr
liw move, to ftr u Ctntdltn
MM, wording to Colombian ita. program. It INI, production ta mine* u t concerned It expected to
takt tat form of tax and duty it, eat**, C*n«di WM ths largirt «ui- Canida will t t tbout 10
pttt M ta IW.
movtlt by tht United Statu Govern'toBMTlot Colomblt'i oil ta 1M0.
ment, which will incrtaie tat returni to tat Canadian produotr.
Another y t u of frowtt ta tat
numbtr of telephone ta utt ta tat
Inttrlor, with tat total
ru ching MM, wit rtporttd by tat
B. C. Telephone Compmy for IMl.
Iht gain w u 571.
I M l again ltd tat tacrtut, with
IM tddltlonil telephone* bringing
tat numbtr of ttltphonu ta UM to

South Interior
Phones Continue
Increase In 1941

Reeves
MacDonald
Mines

Nelton

IN SUMMER SUN AT SALMO
Mlsa Marjorie Roach with Dick Wilson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Wilson, Salmo.—Daily News Photo.
havt bttn mtdt to increase iht output of tungsten.
The Department of Minei tt Ottawa h u DOW ta operation t tut
concentrator which li producing an
1 commercial Kale tnd recently tat
B.C. Department of Minei communicated with moit of tat fold
producing mlnu ta tht province
known to htrt minor tmounti ot
tat metal in their orei. It requested
compoilte nmpltt, taken from tlmt
to tlmt from mill feeds, u d taut
Ut being teited ta tat department's
laboratory i t Vlctorli.
MOLYBDENITE It PRESENT

. - , „ , , UM

ttUtm

area tnd tbout three mllei up Loit
Crttk from the Nelson-Nelway
Highwiy.
.
Howtvtr thtir exploration h u
bttn iportdlo. A tew toni were
shipped by in American Compiny
from ont of tat Lost Creek groups
during tht lut 'wir. Little development ll txptcted ln tht metili largely due to the tact thit the Unlttd
Statu production li more or leu
adequate ind Confined moitly to one
large operation.
Lead tnd lino hivt bten produced
u lecondary mttall by diitrlct mlnu
trom timt to tlmt. Tht Yankee Olrl
mint tnd tat Wuko it Ymir both
havt mtdt lud'-rlnc concentrates
though they wtrt fold mlnlnf operation!.
•

=__

Authorized Capital: 1,000,000 Sharei
$1.00 Par Valu* Each

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
L. P. Ltrwn, President
Spoktne, Wtsh.
lens Jensen
Spokane, Wssh.
Miss J. Whitehouse
Vmcouver, B. C.
C. A. R. Limbly
Metaline, Wash.
James Anderson, Sec.-Treat
Vancouver, B. C.

Nelion Poit Office,
Banks Sell $70,626
in War Stampi, 1941

r
M A D OPFICI
816 Itock Exchange Building, Vincouvtr, B. C.
TRANSFER AGENTS:
H. T. Doelli, ManarintDlrec"hem Creek Gold Mlnu
ind Zincton Minu Ltd., IU
daughter

Sale* ot Wu Saving! Stampi ind
Ccrtltlcitu by tat Nelion Pott Ottict tnd btnki totalled $70,016 ln
IMl, bringing total ultt by thete
agencies to $123,524 50. These flgurei
do not Include stampi tnd certificate! purchued by flrmi on beoalf
of employees under payroll deduction pltnt. '
Sales totalling $70.82. ln IMl compared with J52.397 during 1M0.

SHEEP CREEK
GOLD MINES LTD.

Additionally there are the periodically War Loan and War Servleei drivet, which are readily taken up by every section of the diitrlct
Thouundi nf dollan were Invested tn Victory Bondi ln tht IMl
drlvt from Shttp Creek communl-

••••*.•'

ty alone, tnd tht diveriiont
money to tht numeroui lervicei
campaign! Unci tht itart ot 1
wir would represent t fortune.
Gaiollne conservation, ind, nv
recently, {irt comervatlon, hi
bttn taken seriously by motortiti
tht diitrlct, u I tangible meani
giving tha wir effort t lift
Oiri'gemtn rtport I decided d
ln tht coniumption of guoline
t number of monthi, tnd tht fi
nlnt ot ctn, othtr thin tor
tlal trips, ii rapidly decretiinf.
Branchu of thi Canadian 1
Crou ln Ymir, Silmo tnd 8b
Creek have,from tht itart b
active, tnd hundredi ot article*
clothing hivt bttn prepared,,
cooperation with tht Ntlion bru
Along with theu leu notice.
activities numeroui function! wl
hire resulted in the raising ot h
dreda ot dollan for tht organ
tlon have been itaged it reft
Intervilt.
Envisaging tht ultimate corntr
tlon of 3400 housei in 80 cltlei
towm It I coit ot »18,5O0,OO0, I
ada hu undertaken t Ttlt prop
to relieve homing ihortage in
duitrial ireai.

Gold Belt
Mining Co.
Limited

MINE IN THE SHEEP CREEK DISTRICT
Salmo, B. C.

1W0 IBM IMa

Cttnbrook
0* Vi Vt
Rowland
Mt 4M « 1
Ortnd Forki
290 257 SM
Creiton
, IM 314 »0
remit
IM Wl
Kimberley
197 IM
tovennere ______ tl 81
Kulo
78 97
New Denver-Sindon 70 97
Michil
M M
Golden _ _ _ _ _
M M
Greenwood ______ M 47
Nalruip
tt 32
Dock Creek
_*'»_»
Tattli
- M17 Mid 97M

RBCISTfRED O W I C I
London Building, Vmcouver, B. C.

HEAD OFFICE
616 Stock Exchange Building, Vancouver, B. C.

DIRECTORS:
A. E. JUKES
President

R. LIVERMORE
Vice-President

GRATTAN LYNCH
W. S. LANE

A. H. DOUGLAS
QUINCY A. SHAW,

JAMES ANDERSON
Secretary-Treasurer

COMMUNITY CENTRE - S h e e p Creek'a skating
rink Is one'of the focal points of Winter activity; a mecca
for the younger generation and the scene of some thrilling Valley League hockey games.

Ymir, Salmo and
Sheep Creek Communities
Are' Alive to the Urgencies of the Times
and are 100$ Behind Canada's
WAR EFFORT

(N.P.L)]
•

•

Available flgurei indicate thit
Sheep Crttk tnd other mining areai
ta thi Silmo Valley area South ot
Ntlion trt talking t noteworthy
contribution to Ctnidi'i wu effort.
Regular lubtcrlptloot for Wir
Saving! Certificate!, ln tht form of
payroll deductions, tottl mora thin
$3000 monthly, ind payroll deductiom for tht National Defence T u
frou bttttr thin $5250 t month.
Theie figures it tht and of tht
y e t r aggregated approximately
$87,000 from taut two lourcei
tlont. In tddltlen trt Wir Savingi
contribution! ind National Detenu
Tax from til other tources In the
diitrlct; itorei, buiintuu, lumbering, logging ind other timber operation!, md numeroui imall mlnlnf operations for which accurate
flgurei are not available, but which
•re known to cooperate regularly
in theie efforti along with the
larger mining companies.

Numeroui oteurrtBCU of molybdenite l t t known to exist ta tat
f l f u m a tat t n t followi
Salmo art* ta branchei at Sheep
tchtnft
1M0 IMl 1M3 Crttk, Wut of thf fold producing

Trill

Toronto General Trusts Corporation
Vancouver, B. C , and Toronto, Ont.

•Thousands Contributed for Victory Bonds
War Services, Red Cross and Other
War Requirements

ta.

LIMITK)

C

$87,000 From Two Source
Alone for the War Effoi

Operating the Sheep Creek Cold
Mine near Salmo, in the West
Kootenay District of B r i t i s h
C o l u m b i a and the Lucky jim
Mine, by Zincton Mines Limited,
in the heart of the 'Silvery Slocan'
Country."

Tht District ll ont of tht
Outstanding Gold Producing
trets of Wtstern Canada; its
"War Metals" output may be
of vital importance when thoroughly explored.

The Salmo Valley and District
Board of Trade invites enquiries

into

the

district's

metals and timbering possibilities.

HEAD OFFICI
616 Stock factiangt Bldg., Vincouvtr, B. 0

Salmo Valley & District
BOARD OF TRADE

Officers and Directors:
R. W. BRUHN, M.LA.
President

C. E. MARR
Vice-President

A. H. DOUGLAS
A. E. JUKES
J. R. PYPER
H. E. DOELLE
JAMES ANDERSON
Secretary-Treasurer

FRUITVALtE WITIRI
Daughter! ot Mr. ind Mrt. D.
C. Muon of Fruitvale ind ill reiIdentt of Fruitvale, are: Standing,
from left—Mri. Arthur Raniom,
Mri. Gordon Grieve and Mrt. Atlee N«son; ln front, Mri. Joieph
Walgren.

DON C. ALDIS

H. E. DOELLE

Secretary

President
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Sheep Creek Camp Produces $2,179,000 in Gold Bullion, 1941
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Scenes From Queen Mine, Producer of-Over
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. i Shttp
e u . . Crttk
_>__..L Cold
r . u Producers
D__.J...._. 1
"Baby"

YhmMd Erie Qold Bkrtgs
Tdtctl to About $2>500,000
Greatest Economic Force, With Exception of
Consolidated, In Southern Interior; 3Viz
. Miles Drifting, Crosscutting
Qtld bullion valued t t $2,179,098.14 ctme tut of t h i four operatIng minei of the Sheep Crtek camp during the year ending December
31, 194V from • milled tonnage of 169,694 toni, flgurei Juit compiled
ihow.
' '
- '.
Excepting the optrttlont of tht Coniolidated Mining A Smelting
Compiny i t Trill ind Kimberley, It ll tht grettllt economic forct In
tht Southern Interior todty, ai It hai betn for I numbtr t f yean

pttt

Headframe of the Queen mine, Sheep Creek Gold Mines
Ltd. property at Sheep Creek.

Creek Cold Mines Ltd. mill, Which handles, the
ore pf the Queen mine.

.}.

' . . " . .

t

And in addition to thll figure li tbe output ot the Ymir Yankee
Olrl mine at Ymir and tht numerous imaller leasing undertakings at
Ymir, ln tht Shttp Creek camp ind the Arlington mine it Erie. And too,
there li i few monthi output from the Second Relief mine it Erie, which
wat finally exhausted ot ore early last year. A checkup of the aggregate
would probibly show • final figure ln the neighborhood of $2,500,000.
Outstanding imong the leasing operating! lt that of the old Reno
workingi where the tonnage ihipped to Trail far treatment hai run Into
hundreds of toil and the returns Into the thousands of dollars; and tlie
Ymtr and Goodenough leasers, who have been consistently making heavy
shipments of crude ore to Tadanac.

Trestle and mill of Gold Belt Mines Ltd., Sheep Creek.

V/s M I L E S OF DRIFTING, CROSSCUTTINQ

Indicating to aome extent the amount of work required to keep a
mine going, from yttr to year, la the fact that nearlx three and a half
miles ot drifting md croiscuttlng was done In the Sheep Creek camp during the year which Is a small percentage of the work that haa been done
In previous yean.
'
Additionally there hai been a considerable footage of raising and
sinking.
Development work was reported as foUows: Sheep Creek Gold
mine 7700 feet, Gold Belt mine 3750 feet, Kootenay Belle 4028 and by
the Koottnay Belle mine on the Golden Belle property, 1734 feet. The
coat of thii work wai upward of $200,000.
Although the four mlnea operated continuously throughout the year,
milling wai Interrupted in some instances. Following a shutdown when
new development work was undertaken the Reno mine resumed milling
In midtummer and contlued for five and a half monthi to the end of the
year. At the Gold Belt lightning burned out a maln.motor ln the mill and
26 dayi were lost in July while repairs were being made.
The following table given the tonnage handled and the production
for the year:
Sheep Creek Gold Mine
BS.052 |l,00fl,78S.M
Reno Oold Mine
„..
13.599*
182,00000
Kootenay Belle Oold Mine
_
34.545
374.064.58
Gold Belt Minet
. M.JOJ**' 618.24W0

Some of the company houses at the Queen mine, Sheep
Creek Gold Mines Ltd,

Underground haulage In the Queen mine

Metals Keystone of Salmo Valley
Prosperity; Ymir Mine Canada's
Leading Qold Producer in 1900's
Railway the Greatest
Single Aid to Its
Development

through Trultvile, but those from
Rouland tnd Trill Creek blazed
their own trail and reached the Salmon River via Erie Creek and thi
Porto Rico put.
It muit be remembered that tht
country wai practically virgin In
those days. The little travel was
largely confined to the larger waterways—the Kootenay and Columbil
Rivers and the big lakes that itretch
North tnd South in tht Kootintyi.
. The predominant feature of the
Salmon River valley wii the milsive standi ot cedir along the valleys and other timber iweeplng up
the flanka of the mountaini, io
dense tt timei thtt direct sunlight
wti i rare thing along many ot
those early trills of communication.

Mettli, precious ind btit—have
been the keystone to the prosperity
of the Salmon River Valley communitlei for over htlf a century.
It wai ab^ut the time in the early
»0's—when the HaU brothers made
their memorable trip up the Salmon River and located the Silver
King mine at Nelson^that gold
seekers from around Columbia Gardeni, Northport and Rosiland itarted to hear rumon, via the grapevine, about there being gold ln
'iome of those hills around Quartz
Creek.
TTiey found the quickest way wai
also the ihortest. Thoie from iround QUARTZ CREEK NOW YMIR
the Boundary lettlementi came in The Quirts Creek of 50 yean ago,

YMIR HOTEL
YMIR, I. C.

Clean, Comfortable, Moderately
Priced Rooms
LICENSED PREMISES

James Bremner, Prop.

U tht Ymtr ot todty tnd few lettlimentl ot the Southern Inttrlor
htvt tht lurt of old-time mining
that still cllngi to Ymir—through
111 the yean ot ltl upi ind downs.
Joe Pltre ind I ftw ot hil friends
were tmonf tht first to rtich Quirtx
Cretk. They cimi ln trom iround
Northport ind dlrtcttd their proipectlng talent!' to tttl mountain
slopei of Wild Horn Creek, which
comet Into thi Silmon River from
tht Eut I thort dlitance tbove
Quarts Crttk.
Thty locited claimi tnd persevered with their development work,
u d meanwhile other tlnda wen
beingreported.Within t ftw monthi
i full-fledged mlnlnf cimp, complete with hotels md lalooni, had
sprunf up ilonf tht river Iront.
Nunei such u Wilcox ind Dundee and Ymir and Blackcock, Yankee Girl u d Cintdian Boy ind
icorei ot others, wen belnf mooted
sbout u d imprriilve flgurei wen
rtpidly reliytd to thi iitibllthed
centen of Ronlind ind 8pokini.
SimulUneously placer fold finds
on the Columbil ind Pend d'Oreille
Riven wen deviloplnf Into stimpede proportions, lendlnf lubttinct
to the theory thit tht motherlode
wil Indeed Northward along the
trlbutarlei of tht Salmon River.

Total
"—5H montha.

-11 months.

.... 159,804

$2,179,096.14

Sheep Creek Co. Operates Slocan Property

Pltre w u one ot the co-dlicoviren
ot thi Privateer mine it Zebillos
In 1932, tnd oni ot the well-known
groupi of claims he later staked
then was the Rimy group—Ymir
spelled in reverie.
Perhapi tht greatest single boon
to tht district In thi eirly yein w u
tht construction of thi Nelion ind
Fort Shepherd Rillwiy, which w u
opened for builneu tn ISM. Its Inception tended to divert communication! trom thi Ronlind irei to tht
mort direct route between Nelion
•nd Spokine.
Much-needed equipment both Air
mining tnd the mort ordinary bull'
ness ot living w u laid dows thort
dlitmcts from whtn lt wu to bt
uied, u d with tht builneu of transportation disposed of, prospecting
and mine development wai given
the attention it required.
SALMO TO T H I FORI

Salmo begin to rear its hetd. At
fint Juit • couple of prospector'i
cabins. It developed ti prospecting
moved southward alonf the tributary streams of the Salmon. Its position wu its main advantage. It llei
about equl-dlitant between Ymir to
tht North, Erie ind the Erie Creek
mlnlnf campi to the Weit, u d
Sheep Creek to the Southtut

Proipecton heading towird Ymir
along tht old trail direct from Trail
Pitn u d hli associates ln tha ("reek wert responsible for the orcount ot two or thret ytin dli- iginal discoveries near the heldpoied of their Ymir group to fcg- witen of Erie Creek. The trill
liih capital tnd thi mint which for camt down om of the branch
1 few years dominated thi gold min- strtami of Erie Creek, up the But
ing lnduitry tn Canida wu In the Fork tnd struck the Porto Rico
coune ot being made. Tht Ymir Crtek it the summit. Then wen
mine todiy li todty only • theil of variations to the route such as diHi former jreitneis, but ln thi eirly rectly down Erli Creek to Brit
lWO'i tt pouesied two distinctions •nd Salmo, u d branching otf tht
Eait fork tnd coming down Boulder
of merit
It wti Canada's premier fold Crttk, Juit north of Salmo, u the
mint, Ud It constructed tnd placed Ity of the country bectmt mon
ln operation tht flnt cyuldt mill known.
in Cuidi.
Gold wu discovered tn Shttp
Ot particular lnttreit ln connec- Creek not long tfter the Ymir w u
tion with thi Ymir mint u d Joe opined up. tnd by tht end of tht
Pitn U tht fict thtt Joe'i ion Ray decide tht Yellowstone mint hid
moved into prominence. The Porto
Rico mine tt the hetd of the Creek
hid • noteworthy output by Use
end of the centufy md i numbtr of
itiklngi tlong -Erie Creek, including the Second Relief tnd Arlington groupi, wen developing tbout
the ume time.

Ore train at 1850 level of the Gold Belt

B.C. Mine Output
$75,000,000, Year
Gross vilue ot mint production ln
British Columbil tor thi put yetr
Is estimated to bt ipproxlmttely the
same u for tht record yttr tt 1M0,
or J .5,000,000, lt ll animated bf Hon.
Herbert Anicomb, B.C. Minister of
Mlnu.
Dividend! pild hi 1»41 will ba
ibout tht ume u ln th* previoui
yeir, or ibout $14,900,000.
Gold Is gradually losing wmt of

ltl Importance. Th» demind for llbc
to produce th* tools of wir whit
an made chiefly from metals
bringing mort u d mon to thi trot
th* Importance of the bui mtt)
mining industry, and ilso mlnlnf c
minor or strategic minerals.
Coal production ln Cuada dm
ing November, 1941, imounted
1,823.158 tons compared with 1,871
144 In November, 1940, while ttl
ftre-yeir average for the mont
wai 1,881,793. Output during t h t j
monthi of 1941 aggregated ItJStb)
474 ton* compared with 15,893,71
tons ln th* like period of 1940,
increase of three per cent.

a

Greetings!
\Vritn In Stlmo Comt In tnd Say "Hello."
MRS. IDA CRAY

At the Lucky Jim mine at Zincton, thfe Slocan silver-leadzinc operation of Sheep Creek Gold Mines Ltd. operated
by ltt subsidiary, Zincton Mines Ltd.

SALMO HOTEL
Lloennd Premlm

Salmo, B. 0.

DONALDSON'S
SERVICE STATION
J. F. DONALDSON, Prop.

CANADA'S LEADING
QOLD M I N I T H I N

Wholesale & Retail
Shell Qas & Oil
CONFECTIONERY, MAGAZINES, SOFT DRINK5,
CIGARETTES, TOBACCOS.
NELSON DAILY NEWS ACENT
INTERIOR STACIS

SALMO, B. C.
Hungiy minen "tuck into It" at the Lucky Jim
dining room.

LOOK TOR THI SHELt NBOW SON
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SALMO-YMIR MEAT MARKET
C. A. CAWLEY

S. A. CURWEN

THREE STORES
Each Carrying a Complete Line of
GROCERIES, MEATS AND

While the whole area hai hid
many lean yeari. u mining campi
go, It hu had and still has many advantage! which are denied other
mining area of Britiah Columbia. It
ii retdily tcceislble. transportition
w u lolved almoit from the start,
the Winter! ire mild by comparison and it li favored with an abundance ot timber and water, two prime
requliltei ln the builnesi of mining
for profit.

lv*
„*****"?¥

PROVISIONS
DRY GOODS — HARDWARE
MINERS'SUPPLIES —COAL

M. C. DONALDSON Limited

POWDER —CAPS —FUSE

CARACE

SALMO-SHEEP CREEK-YMIR

Taxi

LOCAL AND DISTANT HAULINC
Auto

OALJVJA-/

JJ«L/»

TRANSFER
Service

Repairs

Kootenay Belle Cold Mines Ud.
mill. Sheep Creek.

-
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Cafeteria af
:. M.&S. Plan!
jery, Bustling

MORNINQ, JANUARY 31. 1M>-
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Jaded, lunch-bucket palate and is

Veneer Works t o Retire

enjtylng t capacity patronage.

The cheerful, bustling sense oi
activity ind imlling, courteous lervlce which pervades tht cafeteria
l l a tribute to the cooperation which
exists undtr tht capable supervision
of Robert W. Storey, formerly chef
i t some ot tht finest establishments
Over 3000 iquare feet ln tret ind at.the C o l l t
ulgned to accommodate 150 diners
Appointments' of chromium tnd
n u h sitting, the new C. M. & S glass radiate cleanliness and effiE U d . , cafeteria, opened Septem- ciency. Flowers and ridlo entertainIT 17 laat year, marks consistent ment impart a sense ot homeliness
.ogress In the employee welfare Here, at the same meal, may be
filcy ot the Company. Planned by seen mechanics from tht shops,
ompany engineers, the exterior of Company executives entertaining
• building was designed by irchl- visiting celebrities, stenographers
« W. F. Williams of Nelson, and from the general office and airmen,
fturea the square, functional ityle sailors or soldiers on leave ahd look[Ith. the modern emphasis on horl- ing up their former workmates.
Here, too, an ocacslonal problem
K t l lines.
will be resolved by a sub-commitWbe project was undertaken to tee of the Workmen'i Cooperitlvt
t i t the needs pf the large num- Committee meeting for discussion
rt of employees working ln the over a hot lunch.
ompnny's mechanical shops, ofThe cafeteria remains open from
H t tnd plants adjacent to the 8 a.m. until 7 p.m. and many single
ipJL station at Tadanac. The cafe- men are enjoying an appreciable deH t has proven itself a boon to the crease ln living costs by eating i l l

Its $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 Bond Issue
On May 1 B. C. Vanaer Worki
Ltd, t f Nelion will rati, a tht
$50,000 bond luue guaranteed by
tht City of Nelion which launch
ed thit enterprise 20 yean ago.
Actually nt linking (und piymenti have been made tor two
yeari, earning! of the linking
fund hiving bttn ..'tuffleltnt to
carry tht fund to Iti final concluilon, but formtl retirement of thi
bondi ll not icheduled until Miy
1. Stourltlta htid In tht linking
fund, whloh h u b u n In tht handi
of thi City of Notion tnd Into
which tho V t n t i r Wirki .*bti
made regular paymenti, have, already bom told.

WILL HAVE SURPLUS

"flit, Investment of tht linking
fund wag controlled by the City ol
Nelson. Tht Intereit tamed on securities purchased waa greater thin
provided for. Sine* the end of the
yttr sinking fund securities have
been disposed of at a figure which
will mean a substantial profit on the
Investment. After liquidating the
debentures on May 1, 1942, there
will bt • lurplui for the Company."
A dividend ot 10 per cent, similar to the 1940 dividend, hai been
declared.
Thla splendid status ls attained at
a time when the Nelaon plywood
manufacturing plant has operated
In tht annual rtport to sharehold- through the Winter for tha first
time, and when lt has "sufficient
er! J. A. McDonald,, President and
•rden on hand to Insure satisfacOeorge Dvorjetz, Managing Direc- tory optratlon thli year."
tor, state:
The 1941 run, longest run ln the

ON T H I W U T ARM
Their

boat

tied

to

v

Procter

whtrf, they patiently wilt From
left:

Audrio

Hudson,

Vlvlin

\

_.

Schow, Doris Schow tnd Chystlan Schow,—Photo courttsy H.
Hudson, Balfour.
hlitory of tht plint, w u lirgely
midt possible by export demind.
Domestic business ilso w i s fairly
good.
"Ai i result itocki on hind t r t
Very smill," Mr. Dvyrjtti itittd..
, Better thin two yein* lupply
of cottonwood l o p h u betn purchaatd tor delivery ln 1942.

WITH ROD ANp GUN
They carry b6th fishing rod and gun, full knowing that the hills of the Kootenay
provide opoprtunity to use hoth. From left: O. J. Tupper, J. Munro and F. Goldsbury,
Nelson, at Haseldene Lake, above Balfour in Kokanee Glacier Park.—Photo by N. Lutkiwich, Nelson.
•' s ' -

FOR 42 YEARS

:.W. Widdowson and Co.
Control and Umpire Assays a Specialty
HEAD OFFICE and LABORATORIES
301-305 Josephine St.

i O. Box 610

Phone 6 7

NELSON, B. C.

their meals at the plant
In addition to (he ground floor
cafeteria, the building providei four
floors for the itorage of patterns of
heavy castings made at the Company foundry. An overheid n m p
providei iccess from the Pattern
Building permlti Issued by' the
Shop to the itorage floors and an
elevator at the rear of the building City of Nelson In IMl totalled $72,makes lt opsslble to uie tht upper 778. Ilia previous year's total was
floors without hindrance to the op- $133,812.
The Nelion flgurei by months for
eration of the cafeteria.
IMl were:

Nelson Building
Total Is $73,718

Have been tervlng the Kootenay-Boundary In prompt,
accurate assays.

January
February ..
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

Whu^^arlBoWre^Aound
Nelton District, fithlng

and.
JiooimcufA/

and beauty ipoh who**
famt hat iprtad con-

n>L

tinent

in • thort rldo of oil
adjacent cities contacting til pointi In thll

»,

Total

_

$72,778

diitrict.

WESTERN CMjMNMI GREYHOUND LUES LTD.
LOADED FOR BEAR
NELSON, B. C.

William Kalmikoff of Salmo ll
really burdened by thli bear .shot
on the Kalmikoff ranch half a
mile out of Salmo.—Photo by
Mike Kalmikoff.

McDONALD'S SOFT
DRINK SALES UP

Writt for
Full Particulars

For Building Materials
Coal and Wood

Salei of loft drlnki manufactured by McDonald Jam Co., Ltd., of
Nelaon continued to gain sharply
through 1941, an Increaie of approximately 25 per cent over 1940
being reported by J. A. McDonald, Preiident and Managing Director,
The company mada 1,000,000
poundi t f Jam, about 200,000 mort
than In 1940.
Mr. McDonald itated 411 llnea
with the exception of Jam Were
good. Tobaco and fruit talei gained.
Tha company proceiaed a large
quantity of freih frulti for lublequeat Jam manufacture.

Brought

by Creyhound to with-

$12
2,
s
7,
2
10
8
3
4
1

wld*.

Phone BURNS at 53
HUNTERS THREE
Charles Barr, Jamei Shannon
and Bud Hart of Kimberley. Their
trophy on thli trip wai a fine
buck.

DISTRIBUTORS

WHOLESALERS

RETAILERS

'•_•__*.>,<

Kootenay Sends Envoy

'_i_^r-' 1
________&. ^M

Km

to

_______w^fl? * * ' ' ? !

Ottawa and Washington

•

'

- mm

w

on
• -

LEAD ZINC Mission

»

In the Slocan and other parts of East and West Kootenay
are ore bodies which can aid substantially in relieving the
lead and zinc shortage from which Canada and the United
States are suffering.
Slightly higher net prices for metals to the mines will
make it economically possible fo bring these Kootenay lead-

f

• if'*t;

*"*

,"-"*•

- ^ ^

•

<fr*

-•

zirlc areas into production. Suspension of United States tariff-

HUSCROFT MAN'S TROPHY

We tarry a Complete Line of:

or some equivalent assistance would effect the desired end.

Elk shot in the Windermere hy Charles Huscroft
had horns 47 inches in length, with a spread of 36 inches.
Holding up the animal's head to compare the horn spread
with the rifle are Leonard Huscroft and Randolph Smith.

FUEL
LUMBER
SHINGLES
MOULDINGS
PAINT
ROOFING PLYWOOD WALLBOARD CEMENT
BRICK
LIME
PLASTER
SASH and DOORS
INSULATION

To press upon the country at large and upon Ottawa and
Washington in particular the importance of development of
our

zinc-lead

resources

we

Norman to travel to Ottawa

have

delegated

Mr.

and Washington.

Sidney

We have

Planing Mill and Remanufacturing Plant qt Taghum

asked Mr. Norman to undertake this mission because of h,'S
unexcelled

wide

knowledge

of

countries.

mining
•

affairs

in

both

«
Stlet A g t n t i for:

j

The joint Committees of the

i

Nelson, Kaslo and Slocan

CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.—"The Ace Tex Line"
PACIFIC COA8T PIPE CO.—Wood Stave Pipe A Tinki.
B. C. PLYWOOD8 LTD.—"Sylvaply" Paneli A "Mono-Don"
CANADIAN WHITE PINE CO.—White Pine A Douglu Fir lumber
GENERAL PAINT CORP.—"Monamel" and Induitrlal Palnti.
MOHAWK HANDLE CO., LTD.—B. C. Hardwood Flooring.

. BURNS w

Boards of Trade
and tht

CHAMBER OF MINES OF EASTERN B. C.

J LUMBER & COAL COt I L

MIDWAY MILL IN FULL OPERATION
I/oading lumber for shipment, as pictured above, the
J. W. Sherbinin & Son mill at Midway was busy throughout 1941. Sales aggregated 8,000,000 feet.

__________________________________
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thtrt trt endless opportunities for
prospecting.

Wide Variety of Sporis In the Salmo
Valley Given Full Community Support

L

,

Sales of radio receiving utt by
Canadian producer! daring Utt
third quarter of IMl totalled 120,873 unlti valued it $7,111,895. In
While hockey tnd softball have skiing, tnd tor tht ftw old-timers the corresponding period ot 1949,
dominated tht iporta scene In put who itlll gtt t thrill out ot it. 116,866 wtrt Kid.
yetn, almost all ot tht iporti l i t
available tnd widely lupported lh
tht communities of thi Silmo Valley.
Tht old-time residents ot the »rea
htvt ntvtr glvtn a thought to tht
many "tourist attractions"—because
Ihey have bttn buiy enjoying theae
attraction themielvei, tnd tht
steady gold mining payrolls htvt
eliminated tht neeif ot considering
them tram t buslne«| point of view.
That If skates, hockey ind curl
ing ln tht Winter, tnd Old Man
Weather has cooperated during tht
pttltnt ituon to make It one of tht
beit ln yean. In put aeaioni several
ot tht minu supported hockey
teami, but thia yttr tht rinks it
Ymir, Silmo tnd Sheep Creek ire
btlng widely tiled tor generil skating, u the exigencies of the- wtr
hive reduced hockey to a minimum.
Tht advent of Summer finds til
the field iporta In full iwing. Bueball. softball, tennla, golf, hunting
and fishing. Laat aeason Sheep Creek
hard-aurfaced ita tennis court and
equipped lt for night play.
The mountaini afford innumerable opportunities for hiking and

NATIONAL HARBOURS BOARD
Ottawi, Canida

iti

Administering tht harboun tnd optrttlng tht
NATTONAUiV OWNED I-AdUITIS
tt tht Ports of

i

•

VANCOUVER, B. C.
Churchill, Min., Montreal, Que., Three Riven, Que,, Quebec, Que,
Stint John, N.B., Hilifax, N.S., Also Grain Elevatori at Preicott,
Ont., Port Colbourne, Ont.
Foreign, Coattwiie ind Intercoastal Traffic handled with care,
precision and despatch.
MODERN TERMINAL FACILITIES
Ship Hit NATIONAL W A Y " VIA CANADIAN PORTS"
For information regarding facilities, wrvlcei, chargei, etc., ..
at Vancouver Harbour, apply to
THE PORT MANAGER
Foot of Dunlevy Ave., Vancouver. B.C.
SERVICE -

SATISFACTION - SECURITY

WALDIE MILL SELLS OVER 12,500,000 FEET OF LUMBER IN YEAR
Joining Kootenay mills in supplying the strong demand for lumber, the William Waldie & Sons Ltd., plant at Castlegar had another busy year in
1941. In addition to iti own cut, the firm bought 2,800.000 of rough, log run lumber from small mills to help supply exceptionally strong demand. Continued strong demand is anticipated this year.

Smeltermen's Wor Savingi Deductions Over
$200,000; Defence, Income Taxes $550,000

£ £ * £
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5 3 n £ s without cM-ptlon.

Langley Manufacturing Company Limited
Gnnvillt Iiland,
Vancouver, B. C.
AMALGAMATED ELECTRIC
DIVISION OF

\

#
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and Customers1 Satisfaction
FURNITURE MOVING

. _ - ,

PACKING

SHIPPING

me—**.!

"*,..

ti

TPANSFERC0

M

Trailites

CORPORATION LIMITED
A

Fighting {or ylctory ln one of the Rossland counterpart hu mide It
most essential wtr Industrie!, Con- possible to meet calls from the varisolidated employeei it Trill are not ous war lervicei without contlnuil
forgetting that win ire won with drives for fundi.
money too. From 1 monthly wir New Income and National Desavings deductions figure bf 17000 fence Tax ratea are being cheerfully
at the beginning of IMl, they have shouldered. It is estimated that over
set aside a portion of the Increase $850,000 will go out this year to the
received ln earnings to raise the coffers of the Federal treasury.
monthly total to over $30,000 in De- $250,000 being paid ln Income Tax
cember. Additional amounts were and over $300,000 being deducted
investM through bank deductions for National Defence Tax.
and outright purchase of War Savings Stamps.
"Valentine" la not a nickname. It
Totil deductlyi for wir uvlngi il the correct designation of a type
in
ilnce tht Inception ot the plin of infantry Unk which Is built
amount to over $2000,000, in aver- Canada, ust as "Matildas' ana
age of $« for eich employee. The "Churchllls" are the right names
huge turnover of Iibor during the of other types of Infantry tanks.
period Indicates that Individual Investment! are probihly much higher.
Monthly contribution! of Company employeei to the Trill Diitrlct
Patriotic and Welfare Fund were
well over $4000 ln December and
support of thil organization tnd iti

For Fast Transportation

KASLO

PHONE 33 AND LET OUR EFF'CIENTLY TRAINED MOVING

"Qem of the

MEN DO YOUR JOB FOR YOU

Kootenays"

Even when the thermotneter hits the lowest
point we have the COAL

Incorportttd

to keep you warm.

1893
Stnator R. F. Crttn
Flnt Mayor

Let

1942 Council

Us Supply

Your

Needs in the Following:

P. I . Archtr
Mayori

QUALITY

Hu aerved 16 termi.
Aldermen:
Alltn* Loulie, igid V/t years.

Htnry M. Linen

COALS

A. L. Grayling
Chit. W. W t b l t t r
City Clerk
H. Hartin

•

CALT COAL

t

CROW'S NEST

OOWN TOWN KASLO NESTLED ALONG THE 8H0RE OF KOOTENAY LAKE

W t t t r tnd Light Systems
(munidpilly owned).
Vimy Pirk tnd Playground
(municipally owned)
Public tnd High Schools.
Uniftd. Catholic, Anglican Churches
Lodges—I.O.O.F. and A.F. tnd A.M.
I.O.D.E., Kaslo & District Women's
Institute.
Kootenay Lakt Farmers' Institute
and Fruit Growers Association.
Modern Hospital and Botrd of Trade.
Sitt of the Interior's Finest Fish
Rearing Pond.
Unexcelled Fishing, Lake and
StrSam.
Hunting in Season.
Boating and Swimming.
Clean, Safe Beaches.
Hiking and Riding.
Gateway to Kokanee National Park.
Sporty 9-Hole Golf Course.
1st Class Accommodations.
B. C.'s Finest Cherries.

§ THREE HILLS

City of Homes
and Hospitality

•

DRUMHELLER

•

CANMORE
BRIQUETTES

The Ideal Place in which to Live and Holiday
Since 1899 we have been the Headquarters for Coal, Wood,
Address your inquiries regarding further information

Hauling, Moving and Storage

about Kaslo to the City Clerk or the Secretary of the
Kaslo Board of Trade.

43 YEARS OF SATISFACORY SERVICE IN NELSON DISTRICT
THE CORPORATION OF THE

CITY of KASLO

Marvin, 11/, yaari.
Allene Loulie and Marvin are
the children of Mr. and Mri. E.
LeRoy of Trail. Onr. Joseph
Buckna, now overseu. Is their
uncle.
•
'

West Transfer Co.
_______

.
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Kootekay Qlacial Peaks a Standing Challenge

THERE ARE TIMES WHEN A HALT IS WORTH WHILE
Andy Spiers and Albert Bate halt for a breather while climbing the Athabasca
Road. ?ate it now in the Army.—Photo by N. Lutkiwich, Nelaon.
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• NELSON HOME SET IN FLORAL

BEAUTY

Residence of Mr. and Mn. S. A. Maddocks In Rosemont, Nelson.

RUGGED PEAKS FLING THEIR

CHALLENGE

Cariboo (ila.iar, between Woodbury Creek and the South Fork of Kaslo
WINTER'S

SNOWY

MANTLE

Kokanee Glacier Park.—Photos by R. E. Plewman, Rossland.

Buildings at the Daylight Mine, near the Silver
King, on Toad _ticur.._.>, at;... Nel o.i. Hi., rs of.en
make the trip tu the Silv.r l( ', and when Spring
brings an end to skiing at lev,;:- \..:h, the en.'.u.hsts
go up to "the King."—Photo by N. Lutkiwich, Nelson.

SNAPPED AT

SILVERTON

Tram left: Nick Lutkiwich. Nelson; Miss Irene Kennedy, Silverton; Mrs. Munr"«,
formerly Mist Betty ShanU of Silverton: snd John Munroe of Nelson.—Photo by Ed
Lutkiwidi, KeWm.

Outdoor Kitchen Spices Fun at Summer Home Near Nelson

CHALLENGE TO CLIMBERS
Mt. Laska lifts its head to the sky over Humming Bi/d Valley, above Apex.
—Photo by N. Lutkiwich, Nelson.

KOOTENAY ANGLERS FIND BEAUTY WITH SPORT
Don Hird fishes from a raft on beautiful Beatrice
Lake, high above Slocan Lake.—Photo by R. E. Plewman, Rossland.

Top—Open air kitchen at the
Summer home ot Mr. and Mri.
George Horstead on the West Arm
near Nelion.
Left—John

Cartmel.

Govern-

ment Agent at Nelson, and Mill
Sophie

Norvlck.

an

exchinge

teacher from London now teaching in Winnipeg, who holidayed ln
NeUon. try their handi at cooking
hamhurgen, Mlu Norvlck. a Soropttmlit, wai the gueit here of
Mm Vera B. Eidt.

'MID THE PEAKS ABOVE NELSON
Ray Thompson climbed to the top of Toad Mountain,
high above Nelson, for this view of the surrounding
peaks. IJe is looking toward the Southwest

EVER-PRESENT

BEAUTY OF LAKE AND MOUNTAIN

Summit Lake, in the Slocan, well known to travellers.
— Photo bv R. E. Plowman. Rossland
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51 YEARS OF SERVICE . .

3T
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•!.'*. PAdt TWINTV TMNM

Tht Dominion Bureau of Statistics
estlmatei tht value oi Canadian
mineral production la IMl to bt
18.3,941,000, tht highest ever recorded pad tt* Increase of 4.1 ptr
cent over 1940. |

.

We'Do Not Experiment

Wo Know How

T h t visible aupply of Canadian
wheat on Jtn. > totalled 502,455,470
bushels compared with 504.967.611
0* December ,28 tnd 494,076,473 on
tht correipondlng ditt lltt year.

Your boilers are Hie h u r t of your machinery, why not
treat thtm at such, and treat them with » correctly compounded Treatment fer the water you vie. Start today
the economical way, end tend ut a quart of water you
uie for analysis with an outline of your problem. No obligation.

Foundation
garmenti,
they t r t mtdt ot rubber tnd i t t t t
vitally required tor armaments, will
bt reduced ln Output and mty InMONTREAD-In a tew ***** tb*
deed pass out ol existence until Iht
stream t f war apparatua from workand of tbt wtr.
•hgpt la Ctnadt tad tht UnlUd
Cloae to 500,000 steel htlfflttl h i t * States "will be a torrent and lo t
bttn ordered br tbt Depirtment ot ftw montha that torrent will bo t
Munltloni tnd Supply tor tho armed Oood" Morrli W. Wilaon told shartservices ilnce tht beginning of tht holdtn of tht Royal Btnk la hit
wtr. T h t ' bullet-resisting ahtll presidential address tt their annual
meeting.
weighs 1 It poundi.

Torrent of Wartime
Production Predicted

LITERATURE ON REQUEST

GODDARD & CO.
SIDNEY, B.C.
100% Canadian Mtdt
A I R M A N I N TRAINING

Peerless Carbon & Ribbon Co.

Lie, Jack Argyle, son ot tir.
tnd Mn. J. H. Argyle ol Ntlton,
It ln training with tbt R.CA.F. at
Winnipeg.

(B.C.) Limited

Residence of C. Williams, 1463 Columbia Avenue, Trail
built under a $1200 permit
-rDaily News Photo.

"PEERLESS" BRAND
CARBON PAPERS, TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
STAMP PADS
"DURATYPE" DUPLICATOR STENCILS .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

341 Homer Street

Vancouver, B. C.

MADE IN CANADA

Let in quott you ont

FEEDS — SEEDS — POULTRY SUPPLIES

• •f-.J\

KEEPINO

FAITH

WITH

OUR

TRADITIONS

NELSON LAD AND HIS QUEST
Charlei D t Ferro, ton of Mr.
and Uri. Tony D t Ferro ot Nelion,
and his cousin Leo Farrar ot Turner Valley, Alta.

ELLISON Milling & Elevator Co., Ltd
New residence of W. Dembicki, 1470 Third Avenue, Trali.
—Daily News Photo.

212 Stanley St.

Phone 238

Ntlion, I .

Kimberley Club Coddard & Co.
Doing Fine Work Sidney Firm
Al Premier Lake Specializes in
Water Treatments
By Manly Halnta In Comlnco

Kimberley.Rod m d Oun D u b is
again organizing work partiei tor
evtry Sunday

and every

"ahut-

IN THE DAYS OF

down" to work on tht Premier Lake

Winston Churchill

Through thi efforts of the Club,
tht Provincial Government aet aside
119 acrei on the South and Weit
lides of the lake u a park and recreation ground for tha pleasure of the
public, Tho Club decided that improvement! wert ln order A road
w u located to tht lake short.

project

1942
More thtn ten centuries of Inspiring tradition give
ut courage tt we ftct the greatest struggle lor
freedom the world h.s ever known. Well mty we
talec courts* (ran the deeds of King Alfred.
Drake, Marlborough, Nelson and ill the host ol
Britain'i great leaders.

The Club h u cleared a campsite,
fenced It, and built two boat landings, and t large parking space for
ctn. A 40 by 12 rustic building has
been erected with tables, cookstove
and- acreened walls and door.

Today, Britiih traditions tre a shining thing In the
souli of free men. We must be blind Indeed if
wt cannot stt iome glory In our own timt . . i

Premier is one of the best fishing
lakes ln tht district. There ere plenty
of Kamloops trout that weigh from
one to five pounds and the U k e Is
stocked yetrly with fingerlings (torn
Gcmrd-Kootenay Lake.

Today, Winston Churchill, descendent of tht
Duke of Marlborough, bias us keep faith with
our traditions... "We shall not Hag or fail, we
shall go on to tht tnd."
With a tradition ol itrvlce extending back
iiore thin Any yean, Montreal Trust Company
continues to Improve and develop lb function!
. . . and serve Its clients capably and faithfully.

MONTREAL TRUST
COMPANY
EXECUTORS

AND

TRUSTEES

Roytl Beak Bldf., Vmtain, B.C
MA. 0567
J. S. Shesleatpmsr., Manager for Brlilih Columblm

m„_,

t

Rusting, Pitting or Incruitatfofi of Boilers Prevented
When Causo Ascertained I

Nearly every natural water contain! aome troublesome impurity!
that is deposited after different degrees of heat. This particularly ap*
plies in steam and hot water heat- i
ing boilers. Some of these impuri-1
ties cause incrustation while othars
cause rusting and pitting of the metal. One of the worst pitting agents
in natural water is dissolved oxygen or entrained air which eats
into the metal, and in doing so causes a great deal of iron oxide rust.
When this is left to act inside a boiler it will eventually eat right
through the metal. Magnesium
chloride has the action of causing
a mild hydrochloric acid action
when it comes in contact with metal.
Mineral solids alone will not cause
much trouble, but when they are in
combination with carbqnate of
lime, sulphate of lime, silica and
other natural solids will make the
hardest kind of scale. Water conditions can be a source of a great deal
of trouble to steam plant operators
and in many cases to the general
public in their hot water boilers
and Urtks.

Service in the Kootenays
From Our
Nelson and Cranbrook Branches

The eeeond uttmttt of tht commercial' production ot leaf tobacco
ln Canada ln 1941.indicate! 1 crop ot
87,031,900 pounds "from 70,500 teres
Goddard Si Co., of Sidney, Vanu compared with 61,136,100 pounds
from 67^60 acrei to 1»40, Increases couver Island for the past 51 years,
21 years in B. C. have been manuot 42.4 per cent ln production.
facturing boiler compounds and
water treatments. The water t*
first analyzed to determine whether
The visible supply of Canadian the trouble is scale, pitting of the
whett "to Jtnutry t totalled 502,- boilers or'of the steam lines. After
471.N0 bushels compared with 802- this has been determined the cor456,470 oa January 1 tnd 402,439,- rect treatment la made to combat
Kfl rm the correipondlng date last tha impurities. By doing this lt not
only assures the boiler operator of
yetr.
a correct treatment for the troublesome conditions, but gives him a
treatment at the lowest possible
coat, u only those chemicals are
used which the water requires,
ttiere are not a lot of inert chemicals used in hopes that some one
of them will act on the impurities
to give the desired effect, and which
can quite often have the reverie
effect by adding to the water what
It already contains and make the
condition worse. Many things enter
Into the correct treating of boiler
water, including steam pressure,
amount of returns, condensate
steam, source of water supply, the
water Itself and general plant conditions.
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TWO GREAT M E N DEFINITELY AGREE
"F.D.R.—
Civt M t the Tooli"

" W t Moit Certainly Will Give You
Hie
T o o l e tnd
Everything Elie You
Need."

National Promises Too! We Will Train Men for Two Great Men
Took I N netdtd badly, but mtn, trained mtn, art needed to WM those tools.

VTt havt lerved the pubUe of Canada and United Statei in the training of enechaniei linei 1905, and today, we pledge ourtelvet in our common effort to uphold democracy, and to do our part in an assured victory.
IT IS UP TO YOU TO BE READY—AIRCRAFT MEN, MACHINE SHOT MEN,
RADIO MEN, ELECTRICIANS and MECHANICS Aro Badly Needed. TRAIN N O W !
FOUR FLANS OF TRAINING TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

NATIONAL SCHOOLS
TELEPHONE
PA. M2»

2 1 8 PACIFIC BUILDING.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

A. 8WAN8TON
MANAGER

CON8ULT OUH TRAINING AOVI80R8
( l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l I I I l l l l l t ; i l l

I I l l t l l l l l l l l

Two steam plants operating aide
by tide using the same water can
have entirely different problems to
overcome. Through Goddard It Co.'*
Laboratory service they are able to
j determine what each plant requires.
} For many years Goddard fe Co. only |
; put out liquid compounds, but re;
ceived so many requests for compounds in a powdered form that the
neceaaary equipment was installed
to give this service. Marine conditions are different from thoae of a
land or stationary plant, as water If
Uken on board shfp from a num»
ber of different aources. A special
I colloidal compound is made for Marine use which has given satisfaction. Service doei not stop with boilers, but wherever water cornea In
contact with iron, domestic hot and
cold water supplies, surgical inatrumenta and sterilizers, dish washing
machines, refrigeration planta, antifreeze, etc.
•••

Freight passing through both the
Canadian and United Statea locks
of the Sault Ste. Marie Canals created a new high record during tha
IMl season of navigation when tha
tonnage was 111,121,718.

CATERPILLAR" TRACTORS
Diesel Power Units—Marine Engines
Electric Sets—Road Machinery
Skagit Yarders

MANUFACTURED BY THE CATERPILLAR TRACTOR Co.
THE WORLD'S LARGEST BUILDER OF DIESEL HORSEPOWER

Finning Tractor & Equipment Co.
,

Limited
'

HEAD OFFICE: 940 STATION STREET, VANCOUVER, B. C.
AGRICULTURAL — LOGGING — CONTRACTING
AND MINING MACHINERY

C

'

VINTYFOUH-

ilection of Manpower Is Vital
to Cana&a's Wdr Effort Asserts
Blayhck; Urges Back Plebiscite
•to the Editor of th* Nelion Dally
;»*wi:
I u n gretelul for th* opportunity to send * message to your reid• e n at thli Important tlm* ln our
National life. The grave responii• blUty for Canada'i fighting and in' dnitrlal contribution to tb* war
ha* been placed on us, the ordinary
citizens of Canada; that meani
you and me
Much of the cream of our manhood has enlisted for Overseas lervlce. Many of them are men who
have families, men who ar* badly
needed In the production of war
materials On the other hand, many
other*—young men of military age
•nd fitness, with little or no responsibility—have not seen the necesalty of answering the country's call.
If Canada Is to play her part ln
'thU great itruggle it Is absolutely
essential, that evefy man be appor-

__*
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Trail Board to Urgt
Checkerboard Sign at
Top Fruitvale Cutoff

Large Nuggets Recovered on Sawmill
(reek, Cranbrook Area, 1941 Feature

TRAIL, B. C—Recommendation
that • checkerboard or some such
suitable alga ihould be erected 'at
th* top Of tht Fruitvale cutoff will
be presented to th* Department of
Public Worka by the Trtil Boird
ot Trade. Thll tctlon w u decided
upon by tha Boird Thundiy night
In view of i recent accident ln
which four lives wert loit.

•
By L. P. SULLIVAN
.Chairman, Mining Committee,
Cranbrook Board, of Trade.
Main activity in mining la Eait
Kootenay centres t t tht big plant
of

the

Consolidated Mining

tnd

Smelting Company at Kimberley.
where

peak production ,k„ being

maintained.

A large' numbtr

ot

Cranbrook people have'i been put

City Tourist Camp
Receipts in 1941
$5254, Cranbrook

to work at the big mine and *at
Chapman Camp concentrator dur-

ing, the year. ,
«. • •
l n the placer field activity h u
CRANBROOKi B. C.-Recelpts dwindled, a handful ot men being
ot the City Tourist Camp ln 1941 actively engaged. Enlistments and
totalled $5234.35, compared with the attraction ill placer men to
$511! In 1040.
other employment are reflected In

J M Iht ptoplt to believe

pltnt would bt established hereabouts. However, It muit be re.
mein be red thtt the Contolidtted Is
undertaking tb* erection of tne
pltnt u l wtr .measure lor th*
• , .
th* decreued gold recovery, which Federal Government.
will be iround tio.ooo.
The recovery of tin from the tellOold recovery trom Sawmill ings ot tb* Consolidated »t ChapCreek h i t ' been Hit outstanding man Camp provides Canada with
event during th* p*(t year. While lit tint such pltnt and will provide
the recovery h u been small, large about 900 tons anuually, approxinuggets running half to a full mately IS per cent of th* amount
ounce havt been, recovered trom required for Canadian coniumption
the McColl leues and other propthe district lost I genuine old
erties in tht vicinity.
, ,„ .'
tlm* prospector In the penon, ol
ITho announotmnt by Consolidat- It W. Foxx In mid-December. Mr
ed Mining It Smelting Comptny Fpxx was tound dead ln his cabin
that lis magnesium plant will be near Old Town, In the Perry Creek
elected in Eastern Canada proved district.
1 disappointment to the diitrlct of
Eait Kootenay.
' '
BOMBAY ( C P - I n d i a ' i second
Th* large body ot magnesite South Victoria Cross during the present
ot Marysville and In the Perry war wai awarded posthum usly to
Creek diitrlct, some of which tested. Subadur Rlchpal Rap, 6th Rajputana Rifles, for gallantry ln action
72 ptr ctnt pure, somewhat encour- with British forces in East Africa.

Shift Day; Two Mills on Lamb Creek
and Another at-SI. Mary's Prairie
Shlpmenti averaged about Iti
can per day. Th* cut of ties w u
about the u m e u In 1940. Lumper
was up 90 per ctnt for the month!
May to October Inclusive; and th*
grain doon numbered 30.000 doubt*
the 1940 output.

CRANBROOK, B. Oe** Working
two shifts per day to keep up with
keen demand on the Prairies and
In the H u t , the'planing mill of the
Cranbrook S u h & .Door Co., Ltd..
working at high pitch, itated H
A. McKowan, Preiident. ,
Wblte pine, Idaho pine, whit*
ipruce, larch, fir, hemlock and cedar are being cut by two sawmills
pn Lamb Creek and another mill
on St. Mary's Prairie -Is cutting
Ponderosa pine.
These mills are working at top
speed to keep up to war demands
and there Is no need to go searching for contracti.

Lumber produced here ls marketed at points Eastward to Ham(lton, Ont.

. *

LONDON (CP)-Flying hit plane
between stations, a fighter pilot.
took a course over the North Sea,
ran into two German Junker craft
and shot them both down ln a bunt
of .fire-one swerving and hitting
his companion as they cruhed.

• tinned the task for which he U
' b e i t qualified.
This Important decision cannot be
made effective by Individuals, or ln
other words by voluntary enlistment. It ls Imperative—in fact I
think lt Is vital—that our man power
a* well as our Industrial power be
«»lected. t regret that our government has not taken this responsibility on Its own shoulders. We
hav* already lost much valuable
time, and even In the present crisis
we are deliberately marking time.
It i l quite true that a definition of
democracy ls "government of the
people, for the people, by the peo*\t," yet this can hardly mean that
lp such a complicated and vital
matter It should be left to the great
rhkss of voters to. decide what is
W i t for the country. I feel that
. <ur elected representatives should
jkve taken this responsibility. This.
Ijdwever, they have not done; the
ijlby has been left on our doorstep,
dur national existence may depend
e*i your decision and mine when
» enter the balloting booth.

8. 0 , BLAYLOCK

would have continued Inefficiency
in recruiting; more and more essen
tlal men would have answered the
call, even though they knew In
tkelr hearts they could lerve better
ln other spheres. Our Industries
would be stripped of the trained
men so badly needed to Increue
our output of tanks, guni, planes
and other munitions. Their places
to a large extent would be filled
by Insufficiently trained young
men, many of whom would* be
shirkers; men who would become
less and less desirable a* time went
on. These men. If enrolled ln His
Majesty's forces, would soon be
come the pride of the nation. They
would gain not only the respect of
their fellows but what li itlll more
Important, their own telf reipect
believe lhat It li squarely up Every man worth his salt ln thli
us to show our statesmen that time of crisis, want* to know where
he can be of th* most service to
want selective conscription, that
his country.
we want efficient handling of our
man power, and that we want it
Let us see to It that we play our
Tphile there ls still time.
part ky turning In a unanimous
I Let us examine the condition verdict ln favor of selective conwhich might arise, If, through lack scription.
of appreciation of the need, or
Pleaie discuss this with your
through lack of Interest, this pleb- friends and neighbors ind do your
. belle should fall to pass. It would bit for Canada, the Empire, DemItlll be Just as necessary to select ocracy and your children.
S. 0 . BLAYLOCK
. our man power and ln the end this
President, Consolidated
will have lo be done. The governMining St Smelting
ment, having failed to obtain a speCompany of Canada, Ltd.
cial mandate, would then be in a
Trail, B.C, Jan. *b0, 1M2
much worse position than now. We

NOW AT THESE SALE
STYLES YOU WILL PROUDLY WEAR FOR YEARS.

t

(BACKS)
Beautifully styled — Fashion First
"Bay" quality Pelts and Workmanship. Becoming Swagger or Fitted
Styles.
Some Regular $229

C.P.R. Plans Extensive Improvement
on Kootenay Division; Traille Heavy
With a year of extensive Improvement and Increased trafic behind
it, and continued heavy trade likely hi 1M2, plans (or additional Improvements on Kootenay Division
ol the Canadian Pacific Railway in
1942 are being made. It ls underatood ths't the work to be undertaken will be extensive and wit
•ntall the employment of a considerable number of extra men.
Traffic of ali kinds Increased In
11(41, particularly the movement of
metals and forest products. Movement of fruit and Creston grain
was also substantial.
To enable larger engines to be
used In the Division a new turn-

SALE PRICE
Government regulated terms $M.0O down.
Balance as low as $11.00 per month.

table JO feet In length w u Installed
in the Nelson yards ln place of the
former 70-foot turntable. A considerable amount of heavier steel w u
put down and ballutlng w u carried out both Eut and West of
Nelson.
It ls reported that work contemplated this year Includes in extension of the yarda, and hard surfacing of the remaining unpaved
area between the station and the
freight shed at Nelson.
This year will also see, lt ls expected, the Institution of train despstchlng telephones ffom Crowsnest to Midway, modernising and
Improving despatching.

Hudson Seals
(Dyed Muskrat)

Do not delay, Invest today in one of these luxurious
Hudson Seals made from No. I Cr^de skins, becoming swagger or fitted styles, a limited quantity, so
shop early.

OTHER
MUSKRAT
COATS

Regular

$225.00
Cranbrook Council Committees for 1942

—

$269

SALE PRICE ...

Formerly $259.00

Government regulated term $7g.SS down..
Balance as low as $12.72 per month.

Cranbrook City Council CommitWorks—Aldermen A. E. Jonei, E
tees for 1942 are;
*
W. Sjodln, W. J. Flowers-and C. E
Finance, health and relief—Al- MacKinnon.
dermen E. W. SJodin. M. T. Harris
and 0. J. Knight.
Light, fire and police—Aldermen
W. J, Flowers. M. T. Harris and
C. E. MacKinnon.

$250

The Board of Cemetery Trustees
consists of Mayor A. J. Balment,
Aldermen A. E. Jones, 0. J. Knight,
W. J. Flowers, E. W. Sjodln, M. T
Harris a. d C. E. MacKinnon.

'

French Seals
(Dyed Rabbit)

H____BBI_I__-waMaml_«_ffli_tafllufl^

Fitted and Swagger Models — "Cold Seal" Quality.

Extra Copies
of This Issue
May Be Purchased From

MUSKRAT (OATS
Reliable, fashion-first coats,
Kolinsky shade, fashioned ir

PHONE 144

Electric Seals

heavily furred, blended a dark
Both Fitted and Swagger Styles.

Regular $169, $179, $198

(Dyed Rabbit)

SALE PRICE

Well-made coats, fashioned from carefully selected
skins beautifully finished and richly lined.

CARRIERS

•toon latlg Nmtifl

.Terms $4300 down, balance aa low u

(FLANKS)

NEWSDEALERS

or DIRECT FROM THE

Regular $139.50$149.50-$159.50
SALE PRICE

REG. "BAY" OUTSTANDING VALUE ___.
Governm. nt rcgu

NELSON
B. C.

83 per month.

Government regulated term $S8.S0 down. Balance as low as !

fyfrMft'$*ti (tm$m&
INCORPORATED

I per month.

NELSON
B. C.

t ? » MAY 1670.
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Mirth Floor of
C.M.&S. Office
to Be Ready Soon
Increased pressure and the raplljr expanding fields of production
t the'C. M. & S. Co., L t d , have
ilde neceuary more space for the
soommodatlon of staff and equip-

ment at the, Company's genera) of-

•
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PAUt

Glacier Lumber Company Op nates on Limit Heel Golden

fices. This is being accomplished

A3

through the addition of another
Itory to the three story building
at the Tadanac Plant
Work commenced in October ol
last year and lt Is anticipated that
the new offices Will be ready for
occupancy soon.
On completion, the new floor will
afford 7000 square feet of office
space. The Interior will be panelled
ln Insulating wallobard and decor.
.Hive veneer. The space will be
largely utilized by the Accounting

tttte»se9s»t«x*»»Kse»s$9M*»»sssimi9timis»miie»**b»m»iie»m

THRESHING PRIZE WHEAT AT ERICKSON
Charles Kelsey of Eriekson threshes prize-winning
wheat grown by Mrs. Kelsey. The threshing machine,
made by Mr. Kelsey, operated by water power. Mrs.
Kelsey has retired from competitive grain growing.

PRINTING

MACDONALBS

For the Merchant, the
Farmer, the Furrier, the
Lumberman, the Miner,
and Mining Companies

CONSOLIDATED LTD.
Top left: Camp of the Glacier Lumber Company of Nelson at Roger, near Golden,
taken over in 1941. Head office is in Nelson, and the Company does considerable business with smaller operators in this district.

Since 1898 we have served the
Kootenay District
High Quality

Top right: Bulldozer used in clearing and road building. P, P. Hlookoff, President,
standing at right; Larry Swetlikoff driving.

A

A

TWBNTY-FIVI

.

We have a complete and
modern printing plant that
is equipped to take care
and execute to your satisfaction any piece of printing . . .

in supplying

Foods and Pro-

visions.

Phon* 28
Lower left: Yarder used in handling poles and logs,

623 Front St.
NELSON, B. C.

tween the Company's various communications systems. The radio department will remove from ita present separate building to an office
adjacent to the telegraph and mail
departmenti.
Over 29,000 square feet of floor
apace will be available on comple.'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMIIMINIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllll'tion of the building. The Company's
General Office staff of over 250
persons make the'structure one of
the busiest hives of lnduitry In the
Kootenays.

and Mining Departments and ad
Justrnents will be made throughout
the entire office. These will include
the enlarging of the Company's tabulating department and Installation
of several types of tabulating ma-

Synoptic Sheets, Ledgers,
L e d g e r Leaves, Payroll
Forms, ana special Ruled
Forms . . . manufactured
on our own premises.

chines made necessary by recent Increases in payroll deductions for
Such items as National Defence
Tax and Unemployment Insurance
Another feature of the change
will be the closer connection be-

PRIDEoftheWEST
WORK CLOTHES OF QUALITY

0

Letterheads, B i l l h e a d s ,
Monthly Account Forms...
Statements, Shipping Bills,
Shipping Tags, Envelopes
and Tag Envelopes printed
on short notice.

Overalls, Pants, Shirts
AND M A C K I N A W CLOTHING
"1 Look
on

for

Pride

of

Overalls
ttlp
a

£HJ&hlE 144

thrs

your

the

crotch.

West

are cut a

bigger;

liltlo- -better,

h a v e

label

overalls.

a

made
- *
Tbt Thompson Funersl Home Is fully modern, equipped to hsndle every detail
of a funeral, tven to sued small but Important matters ss cards, arrangements fer transportation of family and friends, also every cemetery detsll snd anything else that Is
nr.r_.nary In any particular cast. In all our services we tske the necessary steps te create
a Memory picture which forever tends to console those loved ones left behind.

end

non - rip

They

are

Sanforized-Shrunk.
Ask Your Local Dealer
AT COLUMBIA'S SOURCE
Made in Vancouver by

Commercial Printing Dept.
206 RAKER STREET

MACKAY SMITH, BLAIR & CO.

NELSON, B. C.

LIMITED
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiir

Two Kootenay residents, William Barkley of Trail and Mis.
Percy Graham of Cranbrook,
anapped at the source of the Columbia River In the Wlndermera
district.
,

JlwmpMrL JUMML KDHUL
W. L. THOMPSON, Prop.
NELSON, B. C.

515 KOOTENAY ST.

PHONE 361

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

INTERNATIONAL
lAIDING

THE WAR EFFORT BY SUPPLYING
No matter what line of trade or industry

THE TOOLS

being conducted

throughout the Kootenays, International Harvester Co., Ltd.,
still make it possible for us to supply you with the right equipment to do the job most economically. Whether your interests
are in mining, lumbering, freighting, agriculture, dairying, refrigeration or commercial deliveries, we can supply you with
your equipment.
W e carry tho Largest and Most Complete Stock of Truck Parti in fhe
Inttrlor of British Columbia.

CENTRAL TRUCK &. EQUIPMENT CO.
R. A, PEEBLES, Prop.

PHONE
100

INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS -

• DIESEL TRACTRACTORS -

H. FARENHOLTZ, Mgr.
. McCORMICK DEERINC FARM MACHINERY and REFRICERATION

WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US IN OUR NEW MODERN HOME AT 702 FRONT ST., NELSON, B. C.

____________

702
FRONT ST.

I-JIWMIIIIHMVI

Consolidated Mlnlnf & Smelting
Co. has a crew ot 15 men at work t t
* e Phillips tungsten property netr
iRIato, In the Bridge River District
Surface showings t i e being worken
tad ihipmentt t r t being mtdt. It
it now reported thtt t tunnel being
driven t t 100 t**t depth b u encountered tungsten depoilti.

''
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(ily ol Rossland
Surplus Is $5M4j

Trail Building Permit Total
Climbs $52,000 to Total of
$161,548; New Homes $79,795

ROSSLAND, B. C.-Clty AudItor L. A. Read's financial report
for 1941 Indicated, alter allowing
for outitandlng end-of-the-yetr
accounts, t cuh surplua of
$6944.77. There his tlie bttn pild
out of current revenue I progress
ptyment of $4000 for the new
hotting lyitem I t the MacLean
Sohool, and this need not hive
been done, as tha entire coit tf,
the plant to the City w u covered
by t bond Issue. Hed this ptyment not been made tut of our*
rent revenue the City oeuld hive
ihown t lurplui of neirly $10,000
Imtead of $5944.77.

'fti 25 New Residences Built, in 1941
Building conitruction In Trail during 1941 totalled $181,548, high'
Mt llnet 1938. Thll wai an Increase of $52,484 over lait year.
Reilde'ntlal conitruction amounted to $79,795, permlti being liiued for 25 homei, tnd ihowed f $82,120 gtln over 1040.
Business building permlti totalled $54,900, compared with $50,029
lilt y u r . Tht tottl tf permlti lnued for alterations and repairs
amounted to $25,343, a decrease $3793 compared with 1140, Mlicellan•out permlti totalled $1510 M compared with $244 In 1040.
Building totali for I'm and I M l follows:
1040 1941
Buslneii premises
i_™
% BO.039
% 54,900
Residencei
,
. , ,
„
17,075
79,795
Alterations and repair!
30,138
28,343
Miscellaneous
i$Vt
1,510

Watches, Pen and
Pencil Sets, Silverw a r e, Diamonds,
Jewelry, etc.

WATCH
REPAIR

Totals
$109,064
$161,548
Annual building totals for the past ten years follow: 1932, $43,030;
1933, $48,640; 1034, $6,250; 1936, $160,130; 1936, $208,310; 1937, $481,540; 1938,
$412,292; 1939, 139,861; 1M0, $100,064 and 1941, $_6_,548.
BUSINESS PERMITS

it a Job for Experts
Our work assures
Your Satisfaction
THERE'S ANOTHER

ONI

Mike Johnson, Rossland, lining
up for snother bird with Joe Pro-

JEWELER
345 Baker St.
Nelion, B. C.

fill holding the result of a previous shot.—Photo by Aldo Profili, Rossland.

"ft

The O'NEIL
MARBLE

Public Building!, Banks, Institution!, Homei

For All

Glass and
Mirrors

Purposes

787 Hornby Strtet, Vancouver, B. C.

EVERY

TYPE

OF

RECOMMENDATIONS
QUOTATIONS

CANADA ^IRE C ABLE C°^ PAN J
'-,00

HOVER

ST P E E T

VANCOUVER

R. WATSON, Resident Salesman
' NELSON, B. C.
PHONE: Nelson—27B

Pastries

Secretary

NELSON, B. &

t

Cakes

•

Cooklei

CAKES DECORATED TO ORDER
BY OUR EXPERT DECORATOR

'Tour Home Bakery"
Owned, Operated snd Controlled In Ntlson

Service With
a Smile...

Amateur or professional,
there's * fascination about
panning tht sands of Kootenay creeks in search of
"color". Pictured above during an outing on Kaslo
Creek were, from left:
(letrtge B. Dague of Walla
Walla, Wash., proprietor of
"the electric farm," a showplace of that district; the
late W. V. Papworth, Kaslo,
and behind him F. J. Tighe
and Miss Ruth Millard of
Yakima, Wash.; Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Coyle of Walls
Walla; Mrs1. Smith of Walla
Walla; and A. L. (Loggie)
MacPhee of Kaslo.

June—A. O'Doniughy, 1451 Fifth
Avenue, $4100; W. Dembkkl, 1470
Third Avenue, $1975; W. Johneton,
1459 Fifth Avenue, $3550; E. Munln,
100 Schofleld Street, $2800; C. Nl'
Anderson, 1153 Columblt Avenue,
$4260 and J. Barron, 1563 Fifth
Avenue, $000.

In
Modern
Up-toDate

TAXI
with
Modern Heaters, providing warmth for
the body as well as the feet

At left: Mr. Dsgfue and
Miss Millard go in for close
examination of their pan in
search at "colors", Mr. Papworth standing by.—Photos
by H. T. Hartin, Kaslo.

1942 Will Be
Yearol Shortages

OTTAWA—Production of the new
army rifles with the ihort triangular bayonet! ll in full swing st
Canada's new rifle factor; operated
br Small, Armi Limited, hear ToWhen we look b»ck on this period
roifc
In Canadian hlitory 1942 will probKnown as the "Mark tV" rifle, the ably be known at the year ot shortnew weapon has been produced at agei, aaya the Financial Newa.
the Canadian plant ever lince the
Thue far In Canada the war effort
plant started production and It alio haa beet, for Uve most pert, superin production In tht United King- imposed upon the normal business
dom. It is described as an Improved ot the country. It has taken up the
Lee-Enfield rifle.
alack in labor supply and in plant

SQUIRREL CAGE MOTORS

Edythe Thomson,

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

M a y - J . Annit, Fruitvtle, t t 1460
Fifth Avenue, $1120; N. DeStntii,
374 DockerM Street, $1700; end W.
Poole, 1126 Wirren street, $1800.

Protected Type Polyphase

Chamber of Mines
of Eastern B. C.

HOOD'S

April—H. Nuclch, 1173 Columbia
Avenue, $3000; W. Gryachuk, 172*
Third Avenue, $3150; Nels Noran,
2130 Second Avenue, $4000; Carl
Spence, 1497 Fourth Avenue, $2900;
R. V. Rogen, J061 Fifth Avenue,
$1200; and F n n k Shorthouse, 1496
Third Avenue, $2800.

Canadian Plant Is
Producing Ntw Rifle
AND

KOSSLAND, B. C - Total 1941
gtloline coniumption by Rosiland
City equipment waa 1400 gallons.
Alderman Leo T. Nimslck, Chairman of Uie Fire, Water and Light
Committee, reported.
Thia waa
uied as followi: Fire trucks, 36 gallons; Fire Chiefs car, 197; Board of
Works, trucks, plow, etc., 1086; ind
B. C. Police car, 908.

July—C. A. Watson, 1124 Seoond
Avenue, $3490.
August—Adam Annit, 1138 Columbia Avenue, $3675.
September—N. J. T. Sherwood,
1376 Columbia Avenue, $3700.
October—P. J. Bennett, 1110 Second Avenue, $3500; C. Williams, 1453
Columbia Avenue, $1200; A. Zaleachuk, 1692 Fifth Avenue, $32000; and
A. H. Yates, 1317 Columbia Avenue,
$4335.
November—R. D. Askey, 11445 Columbia Avenue, $3540, W. E. Marshall, 2161 Columbia Avenue, $1500,
and David Brost, $500 (additional to
$1000 permit Jaken out in March).

ELECTRICAL
CONDUCTOR

WRITE US FO*.

and complete reports
City of Rossland Gas
Consumption in 1941 on properties, ore
Totals 2486 Gallons samples, etc., call at

Gold Panning Party on Kaslo Creek

March—F. Mager, 538 Roasland
Avenue, $5400; L. Hubner, 1414 Ath
Street, $1200; N. Whrynowlck, 1869
Columbia Avenue, $2500; and David
Broat, 1873 Fifth Avenue, $1000.

CONTRACTORS FOR THE INSTALLATION
OF ALL CLASSES OF

TERRAZZO

Constructed in 1941, the n«w showroom built by Butorac Motors is up to the minute in design and appointments.

r

Business construction p e r m i t s
were: B. W. Somers, 1298 Pine
Avenue, $2000, addition to SomersCarberry funeral home; J. M. Paulsen, 857 Helena Street, $8000, apartment house; D. Sorrentino for Trail
Theatre Company, 1801 Second
Avenue, $19,000, new theatre; M, M.
Butorac, 1216 Pine Avenue, $4000,
new auto showroom; Sam Lazerelf,
1735 Riverside Avenue, $6500, ipirtment house; Alexander Millar, 1703
Second Avenue $400, bicycle shop;
R. M. Di Pasquat., 851 rarwell
Street, $16,500, store and ipirtment
building; Kootenay Breweries, 5S2
Roesland Avenue, $500, extra office
and bins.

FOR
MINING
INFORMATION

NEW SHOWROOM FOR TRAIL FIRM

NEW HOUSES
Permits for new residence! during
1941 wera issued as follows:

COMPANY, LIMITED
TILE

.

ctpecitiea. True, in aome industries
mare then the "slack" haa been
taken up and already there hai been
Mme drastic readjustment. But tn
moat thingi we have felt only the
rather beneficial and stimulating
effect of lncreued volume and
greater velocity of trade.
Thla year, however, the meaning

For Nelson Transfer Night Calls or
Storage Phone 35 or 93

B. B. TAXI

of a wartime enconooij will .come, the buyere who win aay their train.
home to all of ui.
j ing in thia reepect hai not already
We will order thingi normally start * <11
procurable in ample supply and find j B_ T
~ _,.,
,
'
„
'
_ii_,io_r
**** Chrlatmas, Ice and roller
there la none available.
,,_,„,_ u . l c y c l U - a n d mmy
elM.
We will find that, except for de-. t r i c , i »ppii»ncea will not be availfeme InduJtriee, deliveriee of many able ai more iteal ia required for
thingi that are available ire like-.war purpoiei.
ly to be slew and uncertain.
Wholeaale firms will have the
greateet difficulty to keep their Inventories up tnd many eectlona of
their shelves will be empty of Unci
nutomarilj carried ln itock. Purchasing department will peek a
greater load of work and worry
than ever, and whereaa the function
of buyen in the peat h u been, lh
large measure, to sit and Interview
sales representatives let ln one by
one from a crowded anteroom, the
buyer in future will have to learch
end scour for supply and few are

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONI 93

DAY or NIGHT

a

Manufactured by

THE ROBBINS & MYERS CO.
of Canada, Limited

Service That Satisfies V
Fitted With Roller and Ball Bearings
Built to N. E. M. A. Specifications
Agenti for I .

Visit us when in Trail and inspect our new showrooms

ft,

Crossman Machinery Co* Ltd
59 Alexander St.

Plumbing

BUTORAC MOTORS

and

1225 CINE AVENUE

Heating

VANCOUVER. I . C
Office, Showroom and W a r e h o u t .

Let me give yea e price
en your work.
No. 2 W i r t h o u M
8 0 6 Batch Ave.

Modern Rest Rooms

Victor Jenki, 1941 Preiident of
the Castlegar Community Club
He held thla office In IBM. 1B37
and IBM also.—Photo by R. Macdonald, Castlegar.

HUDSON

•

BUICK

t

PACKARD

•

PONTIAC

•

Julius Riesterer
210 Robion I t
Nelion, B. C.

•

t
SALES

CADILLAC CARS

C.M.C. and WHITE TRUCKS
SERVICE

PHONI T7T

_4

I
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ECimberley Marches Ahead at Home and Aids in War Effort
•
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Amonk Kimberley s Beautiful Homes

Modernly styled residence of Jamea H. Thompson,
.. Ritchit Townsitt.

m
.

.

In the modern mode it the hofne of John McGillivray,
Ritchie Townsite.

FOCAL POINT OF KIMBERLEY COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
McDougall Memorial Hall with ita spacious rooms and halls and its splendid equipment makes it a centre of
activities at Kimberley.—Photo by C. T. Warming-ton, Kimberley.
'

Kimberley Men Now Overseas

Another, modern home in Ritchie Townsite, that of
Jamea V, Thomas.

Kimberley's Victory Bond Total
$211,250; Over Quota $36,250

Flower borders and lawns beckon MM garden lover
visiting tha home of William Robertson, Blarchmont,
Kimberley.—Photos tar C T. Warmington, Kimberley.

Kimberley's Victory Loan canvassers—from left,
above, Thomas Martin, William Clark, William Angove,
Stanley Norton and Lawrence Card.

.ti..

1jl (•*.

KIMBERLEY BOARD OF TRADE QUARTET
AM. mo.

tf
*

£_w'

mr m

'

\f

From left: Edward Taylor, R. 0. McLeod, Board ot
Trade President; R. I . Read and Charles Morrison.
—Daily Newg Photo.

1

5

'.' '-

'

_

CONSOLIDATED "CHIEF"

The outhroak of war and the excitement of mobilization of Kootenav artillery
uniU are recalled by these photos of the sendoff (riven Kimberley's 108th Battery.
-Photos by C. T. Warmington, Kimberley.

•J A

,.,-.

______________

William Undiay, SuperintendcVi»iu£tJfl^^&SawUtag
. Company at Kimberley.

Anthony Muraca, lower right, well known Hmber'*
< demonstrates his faith in the cause by
signing for a bond. Canvasser Lawrence Card watches.
y merehant

OUTDOOR GIRL
Miss Phyllis Collins of Kimberley, a leading young
skier.—Photo by C. T. Warmington, Kimberley.
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During the flical year 1940-41, the I land amounted te an eitlmated S4S,JBtput of law timber ta Itew S_ea"**• "-—* *-**

139 Custom Mines Ship
Total of 36,582 Tons
of Ore to Consolidated
Highland

Bell Again|aoid rinch, om&woMi

[Oold Standard, Penticton
Golden Begle, Topley —
Goodenough, Ymir . — .
A total ot 1S» propertlei ahlppad Government Sampling
ouatom are and concentratei to PUmt, Prince Rupert .
tha Tadanao reduction plant of tha Grandora, Penticton —
Coniolidated Mining A Smelting
Company during 1941. Thla com- Granite, Tighum ..__—
pared with 14S In 1140, Of tht I N Orandvitw. Oliver
lilted Is tha final report for the Gypo CUlm, Oliver ™ _
year, l i t ihipped eral, 12 ihipped Harriet, Brit
eoneentratee, and five ihipped Hewitt, Silverton »,„•,_,„.,
Highland Ball, Beaverdell
both.
Highland Chief, Beaverdell
Fifty-four ot the ahlpperi In IMl Homeitake, Orand Forks
did not appear on tha 1940 Hit, Howard. Yhtlr
~
though not all of them were new Howard Fraction, Slocin City
propertlei. Of thli number only II Humming Bird, Orand Forks
ihipped {0 toni or mora ol orei, Humming Bird, Apex
9
•nd only three ihipped mote than 25 L X k Bouliad
toni ot concentrates. Leader among Jesile Victoria,Nelaon.
the new ahlpperi of ort w u tbe Jewell, Greenwood
South Penn ot Republic, Waih., with Jumbo, Roisland _ —
1177 tout.
Kalamalka, Levlngton
Cuitom ore totinagee In IMl, corK.C.M. Mineral CUlm,
rected to dry tonnage, compared
tt
Penticton
,.
with 1940, were:
n
Klondrkt, Bridetvflli _
1940 IMl
78
Keystone, Erie
One
tim
S8.455
68
Concentrate!
8,003 1,127 Lakeside, Greenwood —
1
Lut Laugh, Hedley
7
Grand total
43,325 tAJttt Lone Stiver, Salmo
Highland Bell, the Beaverdell ail- Lookout Mineral Claim,
1
—
ver property, wu again tha leading Ptntlcton
108
contributor of ores, ihlpping (,M1 McAllister, Three l^orki...
toni. tb* Yankee Olrl ot Ymir led Marmlon and Maryland,
Slocan Cltr
—
concentrate ihlppera with 189 tons.
The year'i cuitom Shlppen were: Meridian, Camborne
Midnight, Rouland
Allied Mining,
Monitor, Three Forki
Barrlere, B.C
Morning Star, OUver
Amandy, Greenwod, B. C
Morning Star, Danville, Waih.
Arizona, Ymir, B. C
Motherlode, Chesaw, Waih. ...
Arlington, Brie, B.C
Nevada, Nelson
Athabasca, Nelion, B.C.
Nugget, Salmo
.............
Baltic Hall, B.C
Numbtr Seven,
Bay, Greenwood, B.C
Boundary Falli ....
B.C. Gold Group,
80 Ottawa, Slocan City .
Tulameen, B. C
._
48 Phoenix, Rossland
Bear, Hall, B»C
. S Porto Rleo, Porto Blco
BeU, Slocan City, B.C
1,202 Providence, Greenwood 1,837
Black Cock, Ymir, B.C
11
t l Reliance, ROM Spur
Bosun. Naw Denver, B. C
4
57 Revenue, Zwickr
Bounty, Beaverdell, B.C.
11 Rlchardi, W. J, Rennls, Man. 57
Caledonia, BUylock, B.C _
71
116 Riverside, Kamloopi
California, Nelaon
44
4 Rosemont, Beaverdell
Canadian Bor, Ymir
193 Ruth Hope, Sandon ...
Cariboo, Camp McKinney —
107
b Sallr, Beaverdell
Catherine, Nelion
4
Silver Bell, Trout Lakt.
Centre Star (Weiko),
11
Silver Cup, Ferguion
.
sn
Ymir.
3
. 15 Silver Cup, Topley ........_._......
Chapleiu, Slocan Cltr
80
Silver King, Oliver
Ctublne Comitock,
. » Silver Tip, Blewett ,.,— • 3
Boulder Spur, B.C.
Cretcent, Greenwood, B.C . 24 Skagit River, Hope ......._..._... 74
I Skookum, Vernon .-.-__.
a
Dawion, Aurum —
—
64 South Penn, Republic Wtth. - 1X11
Daylight, Nelion
—
. 1 , 1 8 8 Speculator, Slocan Cltr
1
Dentonia, Ortenwood
12
a Spider, Camborne .".
Divine, Oliver
—- —
481
Duthie, Smlthen
. — . 14S Spokane, *tj*
10
.
ISO Sunnyslde, Penticton
Qnpire, Oliver
Taylor Windfall,
Eureka (Blaine),
1
Shalalth
.MM
Republic, Wuh.
1,407
Union, Orand Forki
Eureka (Quilp).
48
.
17 Venus Juno, Nelson
Republic, Wuh.
77
Bvanlng Star, Slocan Cltr — 11 Victor, Sandon
1
Fern, Hall
— 74 Wellington, Beaverdell
7 Whitewater, Retallack i
80
Fern No. X Han
12« Wlarton, Camp McKinney
K
Gold Drop, Ortenwood —
WHcox. Ymtr
_ 112
WlndpiM, Boulder
_
98
Yankee Boy, Orand Fork! — 168
Ymir Leasers, Ymir
Ml
Ymtr No. 10 Lease, Ymir
127
Ymir Big 4 Leeeee, Ymtr
1,148

Is Top Custom
Snipper

"BELLO THEkEl"
Harry Demchuk and son Jimmy of Capip Lister
crawled Into a hollow log for this unusual photo.—Photo
courtesy Mrs. D. J. McKee, Camp Lister.
(7=

II

Mid the Glories of Kootenay Lake Scenery.
—Photo by P. H. BusseH.

Whatshan Lake-Mecca of
Fly Pisheirmen

The production of cheese ln Canada In December wu the heaviest
for that month ln the period for
which statistics are available. The

PIPE AND
FITTINGS

Why Rave Dandruff]
Harris' HAIR TONIC
Removei Dandruff, rtlltvM Itching Scalp and addi luitrt
and vitality to tha hair.
det lt at rour Beauty Parlor, Berber Shop or Drug Store.
Canadian Dletrlbuten

B.C. Berber Supply & Sundries Limited
64 Hastings St. Wast-

Vancouver, I . C

Swartz Pipe Yard
First snd Main Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Ws Carry tht Largest Stock of

Reconditioned Pipe, Fittings, Valves,
Boiler Tubes, Used Materials, etc.
Suitable for All Purposes

V
TRANSMISSION
A view of beautiful Whatahan Lake in Edgewood,
District, mecca for fly fishermen. Whatahan Is growing I j
in repute among American anglers.

Vancouver and Victoria
Wholesale Papar Merchants snd Manufacturing Stationers

Paper of Every Kind and for Every Purpose
Distributors of the Producti of Pacific Mills, Ltd., Oceen Falls,
snd Bartrsm Paper Products—Bags of All Kinds
Msnufscturtrs of

"Columbia Quality" Writing Tablets,
School Supplies, etc.

AND

MINE, MILL AND LOGGING

^|

ATLAS IRON AND METALS LTD.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST PLANT
DISMANTLER
250 Prior Street

Vancouver, B. C.

I

Whatahan River, for those who prefer fait water.
Wlmlow, Trout Lake
Yankee Girl, Ymir

188

TOTAL OONCENTRATES .. 1.127 j
RSCAPITULATION
Total Orei
38,485
Total Concentratei
1,127

THE IDEAL FINISH FOR

WALLS
FLOORS
CEILINGS

55,455

OONCINTRATU
Alpine Oold, Nelion
Durango, Ymir
_
Duthle, Smlthen
Enterprise, Slocan Cltr -.
Buphritu, Hall
Oold Standard, Penticton
Goldwood, Kenora, Ont
Highland SurprUe, Retallack
K.C.M. Mineral Claim,
Penticton
—
New Golden Rott,
Glen Alton, Ont _
Nicola, Nicola
—
Oeorooa, Oioyooi —
Ruth Hope, Sandon ._
Silver Cup, Ferguion
Velvet Rowland

MACHINERY,

SUPPLIES

Columbia Paper Company, Ltd

TOTAL ORES

•s

output exceeded 5,900,000 pounds
which repreatntt an increue t l
•bout 3*4 timet the production rt- j
corded ln December ot 19-40.
'

154
119

1
18
12
S5
115
7
Eaitern Brook trout, two yean
old and weighing IH pounds, raited on Boiun Ranch, near New
Denver, on natural food.
—Photo by A. L. Harrli, New
Denver.

B. C. Cottonwood Plywoo

Bayonne Consolidated Mines Limited
(NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY)

B. C.
Veneer Works Ltd.

HEAD OFFICE: 308 Pacific Building
VANCOUVER, B. C.

NELSON, B. C.

MINE OFFICE: Bayonne P.O., B.C.

MOUNTAIN AND

LAKE

View Northward over Slocan
Lake from Bourn Ranch—Photo
by late C. r. NeUon.

Manufacturers and Shippers

i
of Prime Kootenay Prodiic

ay Creek Cherries
Packing

Miss Ruth Burge and Miss Gwen Burge.

Miss Ragnar Berge, Nelson, Miss Charlotte Graf, Bull Rlvtr, and Miss Margaret
Clark, Gray Creek, holding crates of Lambert ckerries.
/.

.Max Benthien of Gray Creek, Orchard
Junior Morgan of Calgary reaches for a
Foreman, takes a hand in the picking. •
high one.

Miss Louise Denoreaz, Nelson; Miss Ruth Burge and Miss Joan Burge, Gray Creek.

Mrs. T. E. Peters of Gray Creek, and in the doorway .
behind her, Leonard Clark of Gray Creek, Shed Manager.

* Tni Wllmot, Gray Creek's photographer,
I j n m m photographed as he picks the topmoet cherries.

Rudy Costanzo' of Bull River anS Junior,
.,
._.
,
...
'*
Morgan of Calgary make a joint attack.

In Clark's orchard, Gray Creek. From left Miss Margaret Clark, Mrs. T. E. Peters,
Miss Ruth Burge and Miss JoanBurge, all of Gray Creek.

Miss Joan Burge of Gray Creek and
Miss Louise Denoreaz of Nelson.

Lorrains and Rosella Poulin of Nelson.

Two pickers show loaded pails to Mr.
Benthien.
Jerry Lasuta helps Glen Morris of Nelson to load ,
the choice fruit, the start of its journey to market.
ALL PHOTOGRAPHS ON THIS PAGE BY FRED
WILMOT AND LEONARD CLARK
Miss Gwen Burge of Gray Creek.

'TIME OUT"—Pickers and packers celebrate with ice cream, served in the garden at
Leonard Clark's ranch. Pictured above, are, from left: Standing: Miss Ragnar Berge,
Kelson; Miss Charlotte Graf, Bull River; Max Benthien, Gray Creek; Wilfred Graf,
Bull River; Fred Benthien, Gray Creek; Rudy Costanzo, Bull River: Frederick Simpson, La France Creek; William Burge, Gray ("reek: "Buddy" Whitfield, Nelson: Junior Morgan, Calgary; Barry Simpson, La Franco Creek; and Frederick Smith, Gray
Creek. Seated—Miss Gwen Burge, Gray Creek; Miss Louise Denoreaz, Nelson; Miss
Joan Burge, and Mrs. T. E. Peters, Gray Creek; Miss Lorraine Poulin. Nelson; Miss
Ruth Burge, Gray Creek and Miss Rosella Poulin, Nelson.

Miss Margaret Clark of Gray Creek.

PACKERS AT EASE
-'rom left: Miss Joan Burge, Mrs. T. E. Peters and Miss
Ruth Burge, Gray Creek.

"TAKING

FIVE"—Trom

left: Miss Denoreaz, Miss Clark, Miss Joan
»
Ruth Burge.

:
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helped to supply -the exceptional]}
itrong demand for all typei ot ti
bar that existed all through tl
year."
"Tbt Prairie Provlncei and British Columbia each accounted for approximately 40 ptr ctnt of our tale*
and tha remaining 20 par oent wii
divided between Eaitern Canadi
Another buiy y u r In reiponie of "rough, log run, lumber1' trom and the United Statei," Mr. Waldli
to itrong demand for all typei of imall mills In the dUtrict, "which itated.
\

Lumber Sales by Waldie Mill During
1941 Slightly Higher than in 1940;
Continued Strong Demand Expected

Slocan Sees Mining Improvement;
War Work Among Features of 1941
The Women'i InsUtute tccompllahed much useful work undtr tht
leadership of Bin, Greer. The Red
Mining actlvltlei In tht Slocan
Cross section, ltd by Mn. Beggs,
during 1941 ihowed Improvement
by iti industry mada possible the
over the previoui ytar. Tha Wettdonations of Silt knitted articles,
ern Exporatlon Company at Sil2S1 pieces ot sewing, It) bandagea,
verton Initalled a 260-ton capacity
thret quilts ind BM poundi ot jam.
cruihar M d enlarged tht mint
ortw and tht Lucky Jim Mint I t Iha Canadian Legion engaged in
wartimt actlvltlei, with a recruiting
Zincton rtaumtd operation.
campaign bringing tn recruiti comThe Publio Worki Department
paratively well with other localltlei,
hie completed neceuary work In
ind tht Canadian Ltgion Auxiliary
tht Diitrlct, ouhrtandlng achieveaccomplished much, notably lend
ment! being the ntw highway i t
lag parcels at intervals to all local
Vallican and the' Improved read
mtn overseas. Including apeclal
South of Roiebery.
Christmai parceli.
Sleeen Diitrlct Beard of Trade
C. W. Nelton reporti tourlit activhaa been active under tht Preii
ity during tht put ytar.
'
dinoy of Dr. A Francli. T h i Vic
Tht Ntw Denver Community
tory Loan Campaign achieved
dub mtdt extensive alterations to
oonilderabla luceeu, tha Slooan
ttl headquarteri, the Boiun Hall, InUnit Including Silverton, Sloaan
creasing tht accomodation. An anCity, New Denver, Sandon and
nex wai built by Mr. Blanchard, hla
Roiebery doubling the quota of
time being donated. Tht Young
$48,000.
Peoples Society supervised the work
ia
the Hill doing everything on a
The Slooan Common! ty Hoapital
at New Denver enlarged ltl X-Ray voluntary bull.
equipment, and the Hoipltal Day Dr. Francis reporti the health of
Committee arranged a successful tha Slocan Hoipltal Diitrlct as gencarnival, benefiting tht Hoipltal erally food, there being no serious
epidemics.
fundi by |700.
By OOLIN CLIFFORD
Secretary, slocan Board of Trada

NAKU8P YOUTH IN FLYING KIT

Lit. A. L. Seward, ion ol Mr.
tnd Mri. A. Seward ol Nakuip,
ready for a flight.

SURVEY 10,000,000 ACRES
Of SOIL IN CANADA
With the object of obtaining reliable information regarding the extent tnd nature of the different toils
In Canada the Dominion and Pro
vinciel Department* of Agriculture
tod the agricultural college, have
bten jointly conducting 10II lurveyi

ln mott ot Iht provleet tor eeveral Canadian production ot creamery
yetn. tn IMl ibout » field partiei, butttr during IMl aggregated J8S,with two men to eaoh party, tur- 106,400 pounds compared with 264,723,960 ln 1040, an Increue of S.l p.c.
veyed over ten million acrei

AL Leader in the Industrial Life
of the Kootenay District
Since 1898 - J. A. MoDONALD
Preiident

Ask Your Dealer for T h e n Quality Products

McDonald's
Sunline
Brand

McDonald's
Kootenay .

McDonald's
Nelson

Brand
JAMS, JELLIES A N D

McDonald's
Ginger Ale

Brand
MARMALADE

McDonald's
Coca Cola

McDonald's
Ciant Drinks

SOFT D R I N K S A N D M I X E R S OF FINE Q U A L I T Y
Distributors of Fruits, Vegetables, Confectionery, Tobaccoi, Etc., Etc.

McDonald Jam Co., Ltd*
Phona 280

Established in 1898

Nelson, B. C.

lumbar, with u l u running illghtly higher thin thi 12,500,000 f u t
aald In 1940, w u rtporttd by tha
William Waldie A Bona Ltd.,
Caitlegar, for 1941. Preparatloni
are under way ta meat anticipated
atrong demand In 1942.

Headquarters for

W.T. Waldie, Manager, described
sales u "just illghtly higher than
In 1M0, but not quite u high u the
y u n 1037 to 1930 Inclusive."
"Owing to tht exceptionally rainy
weather that prevailed throughout
tht y u r we had difficulty tn aecurlng a sufficient quantity of log!,
and our cut wu somewhat lets thin
it -wu ln 1940," he continued.
Tht firm purchased 2,800,000 feet

Jerry Archibald of Trail with a deer shot by his
brother Pat above Syringa Creek on the Arrow Lakes.

HARDWOODS
U r g e stocki carried of msny varietlei
of woods; especially suitable
purpoie

372,600 Persons Use
Nelion City Street
Railway During 1941

or beautiful finiih.

Mirked upiwlng In the lumberIng lnduitry hai been largely re.
iponalble for Itudy builneu Improvement In Nakuip during tht
put year, and there ll every evidence thit "good timet" will continue for iome time to coma.
The Big Bend Cedir Poll Compiny hit Ken the beet year of
IU hlitory. The Bell Lumber Company haa been In full awing and
a number of imaller operatori
hava been ihlpping an Inoreattd
number of polei. At tht preient
time there are more lumber
campi active In the diitrlct than
for iome yean.

During the year 68 earloadi of
logs, 88 can of polei ind SI cara of
lumber were ihipped out of Nakusp. The lumber went for the moit
part to Eastern Canada and to the
Eastern United Statei. The polea
w&e ihipped to Minnesota, aome
going direct end othera going first
to Galloway for treatment.
The Bell Lumber Company recently purchased thi Arrow Lakei
Lumber Company mill site and h u
been making marked improvement
on the waterfront The old buildingi
have been torn down and a general
cleanup h u been made. Thli coming Spring the office buildingi are
to be renovated and living quartan
tor the yard foremen are ta be
built

The Cuadlui Pacific Steamer
Mlnto, running between Arrowhead
and Robson with Nakuip u its key
town, hu hid tht belt season ln
recent history, carrying an lncreued number ot passengers and cars
The past Summer n w a much larger number of tourtiti travelling
throughout the diitrlct
Roid conitruction and Improvements have benefited the district
The highway bttwttn Brouse and
Nakuip bu bttn standardized and
a new piece of road w u constructed
on the Brouse section. New sidewalks hive been laid ln the town.
Considerable work h u been done
in the business lection of the town.
The groundi surrounding the court
houie bave been made more attractive, and aevenl builneas houses
have bten modernlied and renovated. Through the efforts of the
Board of Trade itreet lighting has
been Improved.
A number ef new settlers have
moved In Nakuip and ths surrounding diitrlct There are very
few vacant houiei available. Some
niw homei hive b u n built ind
extemlva
Improvement! hsve
bun mada to othen.

Nakuip wtnt ovtr thi top In the
Victory Loan Camalgn, and the local
Red Crou and the War Savingi
Committee hava done splendid
work.

for sny
durability

Imported from dif-

ferent parti of the world.

Lumbering Upswing Brings
Livelier Business* Nakusp
By M I S I GLADYS JOHNSON

requiring itrength,

A total Of 973,800 persons were
carried by the Nelson Street Railway in IMl, and fares collected from
them totalled $18,283.80, highest In
four yean though the number of
puttngtn wu fewer than 1840 and
Wt.
A lummiry for the put four years
followi:
Pusengers Receipts
IMS ...._ _
873,730 $18,901.85
1M9
371,289 18,733.15
1940
374,430 16,22840
IMl
372,800 16,283.90

J. FYFE SMITH CO.
LTD.
1 3 2 0 Richards St.

Vancouver

When You Burn

j GREENHILL or
1
BELLEVUE Coals
"Favorites for More Than a Quarter of a Century"

NELSON TRANSFER CO., LTD.

• Low in Ash
• Low in Moisture
t High in Heat Units

I

Thoroughly dry cleaned and wet washed and treated for dust.
Bellevue and Greenhill are dustless coals thus guaranteeing
greater satisfaction to the user.

I A Size for Every Use
GREENHILL COAL

BELLEVUE COAL

is shipped in the following sizes:
can be obtained in the following sizes:

Steam Size

Steam Size

Mine Run

0 to 1 Vs inches

0 to 15/s inches
All sizes

N u t Pea
M i n e Run

All sizes

Washed Furnace

1898-1942

BLACKSMITH

Vi x 2 inches

Washed Furnace

2 to 5 inches

COAL—Our

smithy coal has

of the Universities of Alberta and Saskatchewan

against

the

so called

best

American

smithing coals and found ideal for all smithy
purposes. Copies of tests, and letters of ap-

Through the Great War, First

NOW

I

The Great War, Second
OUR YEARS OF MECHANICAL KNOWLEDGE AND OUR STAFF OF TRAINED MECHANICS ARE WITH
OUR GOVERNMENT IN THIS FIGHT FOR VICTORY!
BEAR W H E U A L I G N M E N T
BEAR FRAME A N D A X L E S T R A I C H T E N E R
E C H L I N MOTOR LABORATORY

inches

Stoker Size

been tested out at the Research Laboratories

Successfully

•
•
•

2 to 6 inches

VA x Wi

•
•
•

TELEPHONE DAY AND NIGHT 35
The Interior's Largest and Finest Equipped Garage

O F F I C I A L DUCO S T A T I O N
A U T H O R I Z E D D I L C O SERVICE
M O D E R N W R E C K I N G SERVICE

preciation from satisfied users, will be mailed
on request,
Since 1902, 1 7 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 tons of Greenhill a i d Bellevue coal have been sold throughout
Western Csnsda. W i t h s record such a» this there is no doubt about the coal you
should burn. It's Bellevue or Greenhill evsry time.

West Canadian Collieries Limited
BLAIRMORE, A L T A .

I BURNS LUMBER & COAL Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

I

PHONE 5)

6 0 2 BAKER ST.

NELSON, B. C.
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Creston Marches Forward
With Population Qaining
and Industry Expanding

A combined committee of I. O.
O. E. and Legion Auxiliary membera tent IM Chriitmaa parceli,
valued at $741, to troops o v e n e u .
By HERBERT K. LEGG, Creiton
Run Joyce, Chairman tor the ov :
CRESTON, B, C.—Creston can in the past 10 yeara. The Valley erseas tobacco (und, reported Creiton hai u n t out 88,000 cigarettes at
well be proud of Its 1941 record, population is estimated at 4960.
•nd with the progreis that It Is
Telephones in 1941 numbered 230, a cost of $291.
making.
Two new organizations have been
an Increase of 32 over 1940.
Building permits last year
Largest road project ot 1941 was formed becauie of the wer-Hhe V
Bundles
of B. C, and the Volunamounted to $21,180. Land assess- the removal of 200,000 yarda ot
ment was $211,644 and Improve- dirt, gravel and rock on two milea tary Driven' Auxiliary Corpi, the
ment assessment $649,015. Taxes ot the Kitctiener highway. The new former handling clothei for bombed
during the year amounted to $6,- cutoff at Arrow Creek and the out civilians and the latter graduating a class In mechanical train412.99, Including 1938-39-40 ar- bridge cost $10,400.
ing.
rears and Interest, Village reveSince 1932 tthe Creston post ofOf Creston's 200 enlisted men,
nue, Including taxes, was $8339.99 fice has trebled its business. It la
and the motor revenue grant reported $90,000 worth of money 34 were itudenti ot or graduates
from Victoria was $761.01. In ad- orders went through thla post of- from Creston's High School,
dition revenue from the water fice in 1941.
Recent statistics ihow that Oralsystem, newly purchased by tne
ton h u 6400 acres In apple treei,
War Savings Stamps sales ln Cresvillage, was $8908.10.
640
acres In cherry treei and 400
'oii were estimated at $5000, and
•orei In p u r treei. Shipments by
Collections under the Motor Ve- War Savings Certificates at $11,B.C. T r u Fruits Ltd, wire:
hicle Act by the B. C. Provincial 400. Creston's quota for the last
Apples, 206,167 boxes; pears, 23,000
Victory Bond drive was $115,000,
Police amounted to $16,152 66. Other
bexu; tomateu, SSM crates;
but residents more than doubled
grspei, 500 bsskets; plums, 14,000
revenue brought the grand total this, buying $263,000 worth of bonds.
crates; erabapplta, 4000 cratei;
to $17,970.09, an increase of $1143 37 They also subscribed $2500 In the
- prunes, 14,000 crattsj psaches, 160
War Services campaign.
over 1940.
cratsi. B.C. T r u Frulti Ltd, paid
shipper $241,269.
Aiding the war effort througn 200 MEN ENLIST
the means of taxation, Creiton and
Creston has sent 200 men to the
district citizens purchased over $61,- colors, approximately 5 per cent
000 worth of liquor, an increase of of her population. Two local boys
have been reported wounded
»4O00 over 1940,
The Creston Red Cross, with •
POPULATION .UP
membership of 368, raised $1632
Latest Dominion census returns last year. It has turned out 2594
ihow that Creston now has a popu- articles and is at present making
lation of 1126, an Increase of 695 two quilts a day. The I. O. D. E.

William Waldie
& Sons, Ltd.
Castlegar, B. C.
Manufacturers of

• LUMBER
• LATH
• SHINGLES
Established 1910

THIRTY-TWO YEARS IN BUSINESS

SHORTER ROUTE

Southern Transprovincial
Road Progresses at Qrand
Forks, Nelson and Creston

The Creston Co-Operatlve Creamery ls well on its way to success
with a 1941 production of 30,000
pounds. It paid the producers $8538.
PEA AND SEED PLANT
Neweit development In agricultural Industry w u the construction
of a pea and ieed plant to process
and fumigate p e u and clean all
types of seed. It ts built to expand
as needed. In six weeks of operation,
24 hours a day, 1200 toni of p e u , 60
ions of mustard, 40 tons of small
white beans, 1 ton of alfalfa seed,
and eight tons of loya beam went
through IL
There are 650 hlvei of bees in the
Valley, handled by SS apalrlei. The
1941 output of honey w u 18 tons.
Five thousand teres of p e u yielding an average of 1800 poundi to
the acre were grown on Kootenay
Flats this year. A total of 104 cars
wert ihipped ouL Mustard was
grown on 500 acrei, but dut to bad
harvesting weather only two carloads wert shipped.
Small white beani wert grown on
150 acres as an experiment. Due to
wet weather only a small part of the
crop w u marketable. Producers are
confident that this can and will be
an Important crop in the future,
Wheat grown on 9000 acres averaged around 30 bushels to tht acrt,
and 136.953 busheli, or Bl carloads,
wtrt shipped out. Ont carload of
barley, 1410 bushels, w u ihipped
Othtr shlpmenti Included 42 tons of
potatoes, 31 toni ot hay, 11 torn of
straw, three c t n ot llveitotk and
two can of machinery.

By ERNEST SMITH
District Engineer, Ntlton

Castlegar, Nelson, Harrop-Long.
beach and Nick's Island.
WEST KOOTENAY DISTRICT
Commencing Auguit lut ytir
tht Wett Koottnty Engineering
District w u reformed, ind tht
Ntlun office of the Public Worki
Department becime onct mort •
District Office, taking ovtr tht
supervision of Ntlton-Crttton,
Rossland-Trtll and Katlo-Slocan
electoral districts from tht Crinbrook office, ind Grand ForksGreenwood district from tht
Kamloops office.

In the Nelson-Creston District
on the Southern Tnmprovinclil
Highway minor betterments were
ctrrled out ln miny places, and a
major Improvement was made
trom tht Taghum Bridge, Kootenay River, one mile towird Nelion. Thii project w u completed
to i stage which allows ot greater
The district is travened by the
ufety and eaae of travel tor the
Southern Transprovincial Highway
public; it la hoped thit the profrom Otoyoot to Goatfell, a dliject will bt contlnutd towird
tance ot 268 milu, and presents
miny highwiy conitruction proNtlion ln the coming fiscal yeir.
On the same transprovincial route jects of widely virylng typei, nofive m i l u ot uphiltlc flush coit tibly; dry-belt country, mountain
ind lurficlng wtre Uld between terrain, Columbia River lilt, solid
Gray Creek m d Creston; and be- ledge rock end ultra-capillary clay
tween Erlckson and Kitchener IV, formations.
m i l u of itindirdlied highway 80
In tht Grind Forki-rGeenwood
feet wide were constructed i n d par- District on the Southern Transtially gravelled. A diversion was provincial Highway tht Hammer
constructed i t Arrow Creek and a Hill project West of Grind Forki
modern type bridge with steel wis practically completed by constringers WM constructed over Ar- verting four miles of abandoned
row Creek. It ls expected thii tec- railwey grade Into a modem hightlon will be opened ln the etrly way, thereby avoiding a section of
Spring ind the travelling public narrow, steep and tortuoui road.
will be able to ivoid the serpentine
loop tnd obsolete bridge now In use. NEW ROAD AT

A gran dtotal ef 2*6 carloads of
forest producti wtre shipped. This
total w u midt up of: Lumbtr and
tlmbtrt, 250 tart, board mttture-

At Rosebery, North of New Denver, a major improvement was
carried out on a- section nearly
two mllei ln length end • well
standardized section w u obtained, resulting ln all the Improvement!
which
standardization
brings; thli also appllei to i 2Vemile section South ot Nikuip
where similar treatment w u given and limilar results obtained.
On the Nelson-Kulo Road North
of Cedar Creek, the A. H. Green
Company of Nelaon recently completed i contract lection nearly one
mile In length. Thli contract consisted ilmoit entirely of removal

J. O. Pateoamde
ESTABLISHED 1897

OPTOMETRIST
366 Baker $t.

OPTICIAN

Nelson, B. C.

Phone 29S

The Nelson Board

Invites you to share
in the scenic grandeur of tht Kootenay

lakeside Park-Nelson

District, which can
be reached from all
d i r e c t i o n s over
g r e at I y improved
highways and ferry
services.

BEAVER FALLS
STILL WORKING, APEX

On the Nelson-Nelway Intermtiontl link work Is still proceeding
nter
Apex, where realignment and
SOYA BEAN EXPERIMENTS
widening Is under way on a' ihort
Experiments were carried out with
but bad uction.
soya beam thii ytar and tht yield
Since September 1, four cable
In each case w u most utlifactory.
Dut to war conditions, tht soya bean ferrlu hive been taken up, placed
industry h u an opportunity of be- on the shipways tnd completely
irt
coming Important in Wutern Can- overhauled. These ferrlet
ada.

iiMniiitiiimiiiiiiiiinrtiTiimiitiTTTiTTniiiniimmiMiiiiiiiii.

SERVICE

Engineering District
Centered at Nelson
Reinstituted

."WW"

i n

solid rock m d tha formation ot to abandon all work ior
tor which
wmen ini
a 24-foot roadbed, and surfacing weather was eu'ential.
with select gravel.
Sever* froiti have
followelti
heavy rain which tall on 1
NOTICEABLE IMPROVEMENT
Thll section w u notably bad, be- 19 md 20, and a great deal ot 1
ing very narrow and directly over li being experienced due
in
streams,
a atralght drop to Kootenay Lake. formations
Therefore the Improvement ls very ditches, culvert! and on rock 1
Road surfaces will suffer (
noticeable and acceptable.,
The season h u been exceedingly able damage when a real I
unfavorable for highway work ow- curs because of the absence of I
ing to excessive ralm and po con- insulation, permitting deep
tinued fine weather ilnce Auguit penetration ln the saturted
21. For this reason it was neceuary grides.

Tlie opening of thll section ii important u lt eliminate! two cross-'
lugs of the Slocan River and shorte m the route. The old road and
bridgei, of coune, muit remain to
serve the settlers across the river.

IN NAKUSP'S SUMMER SUN
From left: Miss Sophie Reyden, Mrs. A. M. Barrow,
Gay Barrow and William Barrow on the beach at Nakusp.

i

—of

replacing the existing narrow and
inadequate section at thll point
In tho Kaslo-Slocan diitrlct the
Vernon-South Slocan Road was
greatly improved by the opening
ot the Vallloan dlvenion, where the
final three-mile section wai completed and connected with ilx mllei
completed previously, thus forming a nine-mile section ot standardized highway with easy gradients, good alignment and visibility, and a 26-foot roadbed.

with S membership of 52, has raised
1163? and ipent $1467. The members have made over 1300 articles
for the troopi. The Junior Red Crou
b u taken Charge of salvage campaigns.

In tht Rossland-Trtll HRHoF no
major projecti were undertaken on
the Southern Traniprovinclal Highway, but • grett detl of trouble w u
experienced by washouts ind roed
blockades caused by cloudbursts ln
tht Trail diitrlct. A one-milt contract w u completed by the A. H.
Green Company of Nelson on the
Salmo-Trail Roed neir Beaver Fills

We hare here the
finest trout fishing
in North America.

mint 1,780,000 feet; thlnglu, tnt Tht elementary school had an avear; cedir polei, 1$ ean; railroad t n g e enrolment of 511 students ind
ties, t* tart; cedir ftnot poiti, staff of 20 teacheri. Studenti purtight u n ; bidding baskets, two chtstd $893 worth of Wir Stamps.
The high school had an enrolment
u n ; box thepkt, ont car.
of 407. War Stamp purchues totalled
It w u estimated that 14! persons
$550. Revenue from school concerts
from outildt the villey cime to
brought ln $790.
Creston to shoot this yeir. Ken
Creston Coopentlve Assoclitlon
Spirkts, local fisherman, ciught the store, destroyed by fire lite ln the
largest fish, weighing 24 pounds and yetr with in ettlmited loss of $50,000 to $80,000, will be rebuilt.
measuring 41 Inches in length.

Write er Apply to:
THE SECRETARY

NELSON TRAVEL
BUREAU
NELSON, B. C.

i n

Has Its Sure Reward
For 19 years we have served the
people of Nelson with fine dairy products. The steady growth of our busi-

W.W. PoweU Co., Ltd.

ness throughout this period has been
our reward.

"Th* Horn* of Good Lumbtr"

Milk-Cream-Chocolate Milk
PHONE 116

KOOTENAY VALLEY CO-OP
MILK PRODUCTS ASSOCIATION

.

We carry a complete stock of Fir, Larch and Spruce dimension. White Pine and Cedar clears
and finish. Coast Fir finish, flooring, mouldings and strips White and Red Oak floorings.
Cottonwood and Fir Veneer
W e pride ourselves on giving entra good grades of properly seasoned
lumber of which we have a large stock on hand for retail trade.

Lumber prices are subject to 5% discount cash w i t h order
delivery in Nelson on orders over $5. W r i t e for Price List.

Free

Foot of Stanley St.

Nelson, B. C.

A CO OPERATIVE CROUP OF FAKMERS SUPPLYING QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS

609 Railway St.

Nelson, B. C.
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Phone 176
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IN NAKUSP. PANORAMA
W* B* Allans

Camera TeHs Story ofMajestic

Mountains

and Limp

S. Jackson, Nakusp,

EDGEWOOD'S SINGING SUNDAY SCHOOL

TUMBLING DOWN FROM THE HILLS . . .
And ;i day 0:1 the lake shore with Miss Nancy Islip is fun.

Caribou Kails, nix miles from Burton, Upper Arrow
Lakes area.—l'hoto by L. Oram, Nakusp.

IN THE RADIANCE OF THE MOON
Moonlight on the Upper Arrow Lake, photographed
by Constable S. Jackson from th* verandah of his home
in Nakusp, looking South. This photo was from a 20minute exposure.

I'upils of the Anglican Sunday School of Inonoaklin
Valley, three miles from Edgewood, with their teacher,
Mrs. A. H. Old. Under direction of Mrs. Old they sing,
each Sunday, the following verse:
"Why do little boys and girls, boys and girls,
Come to Sunday school?
To learn the love of Jesus, love of Jesus,
We come to Sunday school.
To learn our parents to ol>ey, parents to obey,
To learn to keep tne Golden Kule, Colden Rule.

___________________
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Fertile Fields of the Kootenays
*

*

*

*

*

*

*
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Creston Valley Dyked Lands Bring New Agricultural Wealth

ROBSON'S FERTILE

SOIL YIELDS OATS

,

Standing in the shock are oats grown by Will Porter of Robson. His ranch is within 300 yards of the Robson-Castlegar fern'.—Photo by R. Macdonald, Castlegar.

Slocan Valley Ranch Produces Fine Hay

Sun-cured, hay grown on Sam Bentley's Riverside ranch at Perry Siding, Slocan
j., awaits the hay rack"

Forty thousand bushel, elevator on the Christensen
Brothers holdings, Reclamation Farm, Creston Valley.
Two combines going into operation on seed peas on the Frank V. Staples farm, <|
Creston Dyking District. .

Loaded hlfh on the rack, the hay moves off te baling machine or stack.

Floral Beauty at Lon&beach Home

Truck dumping wheat for elevating into grain bin
on the Tom Kirk operations, Reclamation Farm, Creston
Valley.
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Soy beans, 150 acres of them, on the extensive operations ot Frank V. Waplea,
Creston Dyking District.
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BARLEY AMONG CRESTON VALLEY CROPS
These youngsters picked their spot^—in a barley
field in front of John Huscroft's farm home at Huscroft, Creston area.
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PREPARING FOR NEW PRODUCTION AT WYNNDEL
Overlooking the beautiful West Arm of Kootenay Lake at Longbeach is the home
of F. H. W. Chanler. set in a Harden that bla7.es with floral beauty. Mrs. Chanter appears on the verandah.—Photos by F. H. W. Chanter, Longbeach.

Landing clearing operations on the Huscroft wheat
farm at Wynndel, one of the finest farm areas in the
Kootenays.
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HUGE ROSE PUSH PAINTS HUSCROFT GARDEN WITH

•
BEAUTY

A huge rose bush in front of the John Huscroft residence at Huscroft. In front of it
are Shirley, Dawn and Mickey, children of Mr. and Mrs. John Huscroft.
—Photo courtesy Mrs. D. J. McKee, Camp Lister.
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HISTORICAL NOTES OF NELSON CHURCHES
Church of Redeemer Baptist Organization j Salvation Army Work
Trinity Dates From
Dates Back to 1897;
in Nelson Started in
Originally Mission;
'91; Present Church
1896;
Hall Built 1901
Church
Built
in
1898
Has
Had
4
Vicars
Is the Third Built
Trinity United Church had its beginning in 1891 when the Methodist
Church appointed the famous pioneer missionary, Rev. James Turner
to the Nelson field, which included
points on the Kootenay Lake. A
small frame building erected on the
site of the present church was soon
enlarged. In 1909 an imposing edifice of Kootenay marble and granite
was completed, to be known as
Trinity Methodist Church. Members
of the Board conected with the project were men who became prominent in the community. They included Dr. G. A. B. HaU, A. D. Emory,
J. H. Wallace, V. W. Odium, A. W.
Nagle, C F McHardy, Arthur Sullivan, A. G. Lambert, William Rutherford, J. A. Irving, J. W. Bennet and
Joseph Patrick of the family of
.lumber and hockey fame.

The Church of the Redeemer was
originally a mission in Fairview and
attached to the Parish of St. Saviour's, Nelson, and the mission was
ministered to by tha Curate, Rev.
N. D. B. Larmonth.

On January 24,1915, fire destroyed
all but the foundation and walls. Led
by Rev. R. . Mclntyre tht congregation rose magnificently to the challenge and on October 21, 1917, a
new church was completed and was
re-dedicated by tht latt Dr. S. D.
Chown of Toronto.
On Armistice Sunday, 1922, the
new pipe organ wat dedictted to
tht men of Trinity who served in
tht Vast war. Rev. J. P. Westman was
the minister.
June 10, 1925 the eongregation entered Into Church Union and became
Trinity United Church, under the
leadership of Rev. John Wright.
At In tht last war, men from
Trinity eontinut to join the active
eervieea. Rev. W. C. Mawhinney, who
had tht longest pastorate in the
history ot the church, is a Chaplain
overseu, holding the rank of Major.
Rev. J. C. Donnel, hia successor, it
now at prmet Rupert.

Bethel Pentecostal Tabernacle
work in Nelson was founded by
Rev. Cecil and Molly Perks, now
of Vancouver ln 1924.
The Tabernacle at 708 Baker wat
builfin 1929 under Rev. A. Stevenson, who wtt pastor at that time
The present pastors are Rev. and
Mrs. C.A.C. Story, who came to
Nelson in 1936. Mr. Story is also
Superintendent of Pentecostal work
in the Province.

In 1924 Mr. Larmonth .became the
first Vicar of the Church of the Redeemer, serving until 1928. Rev. D.
Cowie was incumbent from 1928 to
1929, and Rev. W. Crick form 1929
to 1932.
The present Vicar, Rev. W. J. Silverwood, has beer^ Vicar since 1932.
He came to tht Diocese In 1925,

Pentecostal Work in
Nelson Started 1924;
Tabernacle in 1929

First Presbyterian
Church Built in 1892;
Sold and Repurchased

The preaent minitter It Rev. Gordon O. Boothroyd

St. Saviour'i Third
Church on Site; Four
Incumbents, 50 Years
Tht present IL Saviour's Church
It the third pltct of worship erected
by Hit people of St. Saviour's Parl_*i, Nelson In July, 1882, the "Million Room," built on the sitt of the
preaent church, was first used for
divine service. This served as a temporary church and reading room until the original St Saviour's built
of native stone, was opened with
fitting ceremony on December 15
1896.
Following s fire in January, 1926,
which v i r t u a l l y destroyed the
church, the church was rebuilt and
enlarged; the walls of the original
church being incorporlted in the
present building.
In May, 1900. the first Synod of
the newly organized Diocese of Koo
tenay was held in Nelsnn, and a
the request of the Synod, the Bianop
named Nelson the See City tnd St
Saviour's Church the Cathedral
Church of the Diocese
In 50 yeara there havt been but
four incumbents of the parish—Rev
*K J. Reid. 1892-1893; Rev. H S Akehurst, 1893-1901; Rev. T H Graham
(Archdeacon of Kootenty 1922-19.1)
1901 -199«; and Rev, J. O Holmes, the
present Rector, who camt in 1936

Work of Uie Presbyterian Church
in Nelson began in 1988, when Rev.
J. A. McDonald, then a student,
travelled to this district via Banff,
Donald, Fort Steele, the Moyie
Trail, Goat River and Kootenay
River to the Toad Mountain minet.
He waa lhe firtt Protwtant misnonary in thit district.
Rev. Mr. Rogers oame to Nelion
lata in 1690 or tarly '91, and soon
waa atrvlng t t school teacher as
w»ll at minister. Tht Firtt Presbyterian Church, still in uae at suoh,
wat built ln 1868. Rev. Mr. McVicar
succeeded Mr. Rogers, and in turn
w u succeeded in 1697 by Rev. Robert Frew.
In 1912 tht congregation purchased for $27,000 the church at
Stanley and Silica Streets built by
the congregationalists, while tht
Christian Scientists took over tht
original Presbyterian building until able to erect their own building, completed m 1927.
Tht Presbyterian Church bectme
St. Paul's United. The First Presbyterian Church was repurchased and
repaired by the continuing Preabyteriant, tnd. they moved back into
it in 1927. Rev. Jamet Youngson
was then minister.
Rev. James Heagen took over
T^ien ttudent missionaries filled tht
pulpit until Mr Youngson came
back in 1931 He returned to Scotland in 1904. Again studentt filled
the pulpit until the arrival of Rev.
Dr. Stevenson in L£38. He remained
two years. There followed Rev J
R Wilson. Rev J R Sanderson and
Rev. Forbes Robertson.
Rev. A.
Stewart is now in charge.

Organization' of the First Baptist
Church at Nelson dates from 1897.
Baptists residing in the City organized on September 8 of that year
and in 1898 built a church,
Rev. George R. Welch wat Pastor
in the building period, He was succeeded by Rev. Mr, Rose, who served
for part of 1900. Rev. C. J. C. White
was Pastor tor the latter part ot 1Kb.
Here for short periods in succession were Rev. J. B. Morgan, Rev.
Mr. McLeod and Rev. C. R. G. Prict.
Then came Rev. G. Morton Walker,
who remained 2Vi years and wat succeeded by Rev. Ernest Shanb*, Pastor for the years 1905-07.
Rev. A. N. Frith filled the pulpit
from 1907 to 1910, and Rev. Dr. Hooper was here for the Winter following. Then came Rev. C. W. King,
1911-13, and Rev. C. W. Corey, 191316. For a time the pulpit waa empty,
with Rev, Df. Wolverton taking services until February of 1917. Rev. H.
S. Bagnall served in 1917-19, and
Rev. J. E. Tyner came in 1920, remaining until 1926.
From 1926 to '31 Rev. E. O.
Turner occupied the pulpit, being
succeeded by Rev. Herbert W. Guscott, who left Nelson seven years
later to take a Washington pastorate in 1938. For six months Horace
West filled the pulpit. Then Rev.
G. M. Ward served from 1938 until
he went to Prince Albert, Sask., in
January, 1941. Rev. H. R. Stovell,
the present Pastor, arrived in June
last year from McMaster University. Hamilton, Ont.
For over 25 years the Church has
had a close connection with missions in India through Dr. Harold
A. Wolverton and Mrs. Wolverton.
medical missionaries. At one time
Dr. Wolverton was Superintendent
of the Sunday School and Mrs. Wolverton, the former Miss Lulu Ellis,
was Treasurer of the Church.

terian was a mission C e l l Rev. T.
H. Rogera, J. Black, D. Campbell and
Rev. A. McVicar were Its ministers
It continued under Rev. Robert
Frew till 1900 under its original

The Salvation Army began its
work in Nelson in 1896, Adjt. and
Mrs. Ayre being the first officers.
The first hall was across Victoria
Street b o m the present building,
where the garage for the Kerr
Block now stands. Later It was destroyed in a fire in which the Waverly Block also burned, but before
lt was loet lt served as a band room
and a place for transients to sleep
at night.

name. As St. Paul's Presbyterian It
saw the following pastors take
charge: Rev. P. WHght, Rev. J. T.
Ferguson, Rev. E. S. Logle, Rev. R.
VanMunster (who died here), Rev.

C. M. Wright. Rev. D. T. McCllntock
and Rev. J. B. Stirling (who died
here).
As St. Paul's United only three
pastors have ministered to it, viz:

Rev. F. R. G. Dredge, now of Oak I
Bay, Vancouver Island; Rev. T. J. S k j
Ferguson, retired and living in Nal* I
son; and Rev. Foster Hilliard, tbt |
present Incumbent.

it)sL ScdujbL (JnduAiAjf OL It Johq&L
(MWML

A new hall was built in 1901, and
Is atill in use. The present officers
are Capt W. M. Graham and Lt. E.
L. Bailey. Divisional officers and
Brigadier and Mrs. M. Junker.

in* thsL

T

he widely varied industries in the Kootenay
Valley are playing an ever-increasing role in

Canada's war effort on the home front. Lethbridge

St. Paul's Shares
With Presbyterian
the Years 1891-25

Collieries Limited, cast in a supporting role, is
proud of the part it is playing to contribute to the

St. Paul's United Church congregation comprises the majority group
of members of First Presbyterian
congregation who went into the new
United Church of Canada in 1925.
Consequently St. Paul's United
shares with First Presbyterian their
common heritage of the years, 18911929.
In 1900 the First Presbyterian
changed its name to that of St
Paul's. Jn 1912 St. Paul's congregation purchased the present property
on Stanley Street from the Congregational Church, making many
changes including the purchase of
a new organ. The resulting mortgage, a heavy one, was finally liquidated in 1925, when St. Paul's entered the United Church of Canada.

•^^ta^uW^iii^^

"all-out" production of many of these important
industries.

LETHBRIDGE COLLIERIES LIMITED
Miners and Shippers of CALT and CADILLAC Coals
LETHBRIDGE

ALBERTA

Prior to 1894, when First Presby-

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Thrives by Its Industries
Nowhere is that fact better appreciated than in the industrial Kootenays. Of the Basic Industries, Mining,
Logging and Lumbering, and Farming are the chief, in the order named, and all three are highly developed in
the area of which thte City of Nelson is the hub and distributing centre.

•

.

••?.'•''

Supplying Vital Services
to the Mining Industry

1
Head Offica and Plant. Vancouver, B C.
The Empire is at war and every day the demand
for

metals

grows

Throughout

Canada

search for new deposits of vital war

fhe

metals

must be vigorously prosecuted
In the search for new ore and in the development

of

established ,mines

D R I L L I N G CO., L T D
Our
plant

highly

trained

stand

ready

BOYLES

Drills

personnel
to

underground

for

supply

surface

development.

Bits for Contract

and

11
New processes, new methods,
new uses will give a fresh lease of
life to many of its industrial
phases.

Closer utilization and careful
research work have disclosed
many new outlets for our basic
products.

modern

YOUR

wants

prospecting
Ready-Set

or
Cast

We have congratulated the NELSON DAILY NEWS before ,and we do so again, on its enterprise in producing
this Annual Pictorial and Industrial Edition, and on the wide-spread publicity which results from it

Drilling

DRILLING COMPANY, LIMITED
Diamond Drilling Contractor! and Manufacturers
Head Offica and Plant: Clarke Driva and Parker St.,
V A N C O U V E R , B. C.

Melbourne. Australia

mt: .m

BROS

BOYLES BROS.

Port Arthur, Ont.

^M

is playing a vital part.

whether they be for economical Boyles Bros
D.amond

TF

Kirkland Lake, Ont.
Singaport, S. S.

Manila, P. I.

The Department of Trade and Industry
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
E. 0 Rowebottom,
Deputy Minister

Victoria, B. C.

Hon. Herbert Anscomb,
Minister

I
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These Clippings Show How
RADIO Gets RESULTS
in Nelson.
Let ui tell you other success stories to
•how you that to get results in Nelion
—ond to cover the Kootenays completely-you MUST add CKLN to your
schedule.

jnamriiT-Mi

FindiWRop
In a 3-mile tour starting at

on Nelson Street

7:20 pint, only EIGHT lights

Oa iter wiy*to church MI tu%lay morning, a a H H M a a t
•••_•___• Street, picked up * toll
ol billi HMunllnf to $37, t&Hm
r Sht vitrei in advertuamanl Jnwted In tha-Nelsoa Dally^Ntwi.;
but on lur ntun horn* heard 'ar'
announcement ovet Radio Jtatloa
CKLN ft*m • • M M M H i

were found pn—this In "The
City of Lights"—where porch
lights burned free of charge

in i

r atatlai ttlt b* h*<J

loit »omt bllla..> • •"•fkii^m^a
Mri. Sutherland phor.td the 1*9*
lUtlon anJ in * {*** mlnut* Mr
Vanabln Ud h!i *«Mjr bttk.4iP

On every house.

I annodflcoftienH on a
lunday afternoon got
tne money • • _ 1 an»
nouncements Ort Janu-

Now 100 Watts—But Going UP
to 250 in a Few Weeks. No Increase
in Rates—for the Present

ary 9 resulted In ttie
return of another $35.

Write or Wire to Hume A* Lethbridge, Mgr.,
or Enquire From Stovin & Wright —
Toronto, Montreal and Winnipeg

An "Essential" CBC Station

* nljirr'--^-^"'-
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The Scandinavian Luthero Mlsslon Church at Nelson' was founded
in 1931, undtr the direction of the
Evangelical
Mission \ Covenant
Church of America. Much effort

FARMER IN THE MAKING
Vfl no task for George McQuarrie to direct tills fine
looking tekm of heavy mans on the Abey ranch near
Kaslo.
»
i '.*.,,"

Seattle, Wash., a church group waa
orguniied. In 1933 tht present
church building was dedicated, and
the Scandinavian people of Nelson
and surrounding territory had a
church home of their own.

The church has been served by
Rev. Earl E Lindgren, 1932-1940;
Rev. C. R. Martin 1940-41. The pres- £1
ent pastor Rev. C. C. Osterbtrg, Is
serving a year as supply pastor un*
til a permanent putor can be called.

•LCOME,
to Alt
FISHERMEN

.Mofcothe

K

rls Surt to Be Found

•
ROYAL -, i
"; Yqur Nelsori *
IN OUR CLEAN, MODERN
Headquarters
WtLL VENTILATED ROOMS
When Fishing
in the
Reasonable Rates By Day, Week or Mprlth
Kpqtenays
M-SVHIWAM

The Royc*! Hotel

BLOSSOM TIME AT BOSWELL
Spring paints the Kootenay countryside with bloom.
Above Mrs. C. H. Bebbington is pictured as she stands
amid cherry blossoms on the Bebbington ranch at
Boswell.

INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITION FOR NELSON PYTHIAN PLAYGROUND
Taking over and developing the park ground created on the old ikating rink site,
Hall Mines Road, 'Nelson's Pythian and associated lodges have developed Fourways
Park to serve the uphill section of the City. In Winter open air rinks accommodate
skaters and hockey players; in Summer the park is a focal point for a variety of fun.
Tribute to the Knights of Pythias and D.O.K.K., many, of whose members worked personally on the park, and to the Pythian Sisters and Nomads of Avrudaka, whose support has been unfailing, has been widespread. The Pythian Record, publication of the
B. C. Grand Lodge, printed the following:

E. A. JENNINGS, Mgr.
330 BAKER ST.

NELSON, B. C.

PHONI 686

"HOW THINGS ARE DONE IN CANADA"
"The Grand Keepers of Missouri and Pennsylvania... complimented the Pythtans
of Nelson for the work done in connection with the children's playground, as reported in
the Record... and published in full the poem: 'Give Them a Place to Play'."

1341 Men Hired by Consolidated, 1911,
132) Leave; Total Employees New High
l t t effect of war conditloni, enlistments and rapid shift of manner is demonstrated in the C. M.
.: S. Co, Ltd. employment picture.
The year-end figures show 1341 men
hired at Trail during IMl, a slightly
lower figure than 1940, when 1366
men were hired, but more than ten
times the i n hired in1939.
The large number of new men tt
Trail, however, was largely counterbalanced by the continual enlistments and gravitation to different spheres of employment during
tbt year. The demand for trained

men in shiptmldlng and othtr warmushroomed industries contributed
to the Consolidated severance figure of 1323. Thla figure al|0 Includes
transfers to other operations ot the
Company, which wert numerous.
The total number ot Consolidated
employees Increased by 757 during
1941, to an all-time high of 7838.
An indication of the difficulty ol
securing the required numbtr ot
men ls gained when it Is realised
that the Company will not consider
applications for employment ot
single men ln the enlistment sge

brackets ot 11 to 30 years.
Considering these difficulties
plant officials havt bttn congratulated on tht tact that tha operations
ar* continuing on a full-time cspae
Ity basis with employees still,on i
six-day work wetk. Every tffort it
being made to maintain thia stand
ard.
tt ls tht policy ot the Company's
employment depirtment to explore
the local districts tully btfort going
further afield tor men. This policy
has resulted in hundreds of men be
Ing employed from the Cut and
West Kootenay, Boundary and
Okanagan areu during tht p u t few
years and haa had an tfftct of con
totldating tht Interior and relieving
possible distress tn lets prosperous
ctntrt).

HERE IS A MAN
You Ought to Know Better
He is the Insurance Agent representing Board
Companies, Members of the British Columbia
Underwriters' Association.

Available through him Is a fund of information
that you should have for the better protection
of your family, your home, your business, your
community.

Fir*
Automobile
Casualty

More than a hundred years ago the Board Fire
Insurance Companies established relations with
property owners through local agents. To this
agency system Board Insurance owes much of its
success in serving the Individual and the public. It
hat resulted in a degree of personal contact with
and perional interest in the welfare of the insured
that would not have been possible In any other way.

RADIO FOR VICTORY COMES FIRST!
Now is a time of action . . . here is*no place for halfway
measures. Our p^ace-time activities weigh lightly in
the balance against a war effort that has our very way
of living at stake. We of Northern Electric—a» an
organization, and aa individuals, are throwing our full
weight into the supplying of materials of war—turning
our pre-war experience into war-time accomplishment.

BOARD
INSURANCE
Companies ara represented by numerous good
citlxen Agents in the Kootenay District. They offer
and have available a service that embraces the
many activities of the companies for the conservation of life and property, better building construction, Improved safeguards for homes, business,
institutions and communities.

I Sound Protection

Radio is absolutely vital to the split-second action
of modern warfare I The keenest leadership—the bravest

Since the earliest days of the War our resources—engineering and manufacturing—have been thrown into the production of.radio equipment for the armed forces. This
has materially curtailed our production of Mirrophonic
Radios for the home. We shall, however, continue to
produce these popular receivers in limited quantities
to the extent and for as long as war demands permit.

WORKING FOR VICTORY AND 5AVING FOR VICTORY I
P'uturtA on Iht lefl is F. J. King, a skilled wood finislw, who
hai been with ut Jor many ytan. He's int of the thousands
of iu Working/or Fictory through all out War Effort and—
Saving for Victory through continuous tnd regular purchases qf
Wtr Savings Certificolcs.

By seeking the counsel of these local agents,
great numbers of property owners have profited
to the extent of getting better protection at a
lower cost.

Our member Companies are'repre*
sented by capable »gent» ln your
community.

and best-trained forces—the finest equipment—must
have dependable radio for effective action!

"Board" Insurance means much more than
reliable Indemnity. See your local "Board" Agent
for' sound insurance advice.

NorthernElectric

B.C. Underwriters' Association

COMPANY LIMITED

Rogers Building, Vancouver, B. C.
AUTOMOBILE

FIRE

CASUALTY
.'•
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astlegar Population Up
y 1050; Transportation
Imbership Doubles, 1941
re New Businesses;
$33,000 in New
Building

Assets Under Administration Exceed

$744,000,000

HAVE YOU MADE
YOUR WILL?
Only by making a W i l l
certafn

that

the

can you

property

you

be

spend

a lifetime in acquiring will go to those
whom you w a n t ' t o have it. Only by the
appointing of an experienced Corporate
Executor can you be certain that it will
be efficiently administered.

•As your Executor, name

THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY
Vancouver Branch—Royal Trust Bldg.
6 2 6 W . Pender St., Vancouver, B. C.
A. M. J. ENGLISH—Manager.
Enquiries Invited. They will place you under no obligation.
• Booklet "Some Remarks on W i l l s " Free on Request

i
HAPPY NEW YEAR
WITH WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
cKaiJc yn Citiyuui.!
It seems timely and in order to make somewhat
of an issue of our Defence Bond Situation.
Only those who have had personal and direct
contact with war can know anything about the
lndescr]bable h u m a n jamage thj^_il._K_tfjt.ti*r-

•nttf.**
Only those who today are forced to live under
the heel of a dictator can know what it means
not to be able to trust even his own brother.
Only on this North American continent—in
the States and our Dominion of Canada—in
our cities and towns and farms—in our homes
could we have N e w Year's Day this year free
from the ravages of war and of the misery and
the anxiety thai is dictatorship.
LET US KEEP IT T H A T W A Y .
Let us make
maniac drunk

it

impossible for

with

power

any

and

demon-

thirsting

tor

human blood to gain more, to encroach upon
the sovereignity of our Nation or upon that of
our heroic neighbor to the South.
W i t h W a r Savings Stamps and Bonds-—all we
can afford, let us preserve our National

life

so as to insure us always, A Happy and Free
N e w Year.
Sincerely Yours, FRANK A. STL/ART, Manager.

/\GENCIES
i&TUART A
I N S U R A N C E OF ALL K I N D S
"MORI PEACE Or MIND PER PREMIUM r>Ol_LAR"
1-577 l a k e r S t m t

108 Lots Surveyed to
Date; Water System
Is Expanding

ventures undtr wty, and community activity widening out day
by day.

Milestones of progress Included!
Increase In membership of tht
l y M M . V. L. R I L I Y
cooperative Transpertttlon Society/rem 180 In 1940 to ovtr 300
CASTLEOA/I. •• C
Ont of
In 1941.
• fasten (rowing communities
Thirty-two ntw water services
-'the Southern Interior, Cattle. , connected by Castltgtr Water
W In 1941 saw Its population
Comptny.
Approximately (MOO expended
imp to 1050, five new business

Nelton, B. C.

Phone 9 8 0

purchased the firtt two lots aold
in the new tubdiviaion duHng May
ot 1940. Mr. Hiles commenced building of a home Immediately, and
was settled in hit new home belore
the water system wat ready tor
tervice.
Tbe Company'i recordi
ihow that he waa the tint consumer on the lyitem. followed ihortly
after by Thomas Easom, Reginald
Shaw, .Howard Anderion and W.
H. Taylor.
\ •

Kinnaird Homes QiiadmpUd
in Year; Others Under Way

FORMER RU$SIAN- COLONEL
LIVES AT CA8TLEQAR

t i n , iuch as manr desired, were
available. The four men believed
Kinnaird ottered an ideal' location
But it lacked water. The Columbia
River, tbe only available supply,
Homes at Klnnalrd, new resi- was distant and far below the level
dential development en th* Trail of tne land where it wat needed.
Castlegar road near Castlegar,
The problem wat solved by inmere than quadrupled In 1(41, A stalling a the h.p. diesel motor to
year ago five families were In drlvt a two-stage turbine pump.
residence; now there ara 21. Ad- Water wai pumped through a s x ditional homes ara under con- inch main 1650 leet long to an elestruction, and anothtr upward vation ot 337 feat and w u stored
surge of building It anticipated In ln a 41,000 concrete storage tank.
1942.
This installation wat capable ot de-

Already this year Klnnalrd has
stepped out and ahead, for ln the
first week of IMl the Wett Kootenay Power lc Light Co. Ltd. completed an extension of power llnet
from Castlegar to serve Kinnaird.
Within a few days ot the stringing
for business buildings and $25,of the last wires practically every
000 for new homes.
residence was hooked up.
Significant of the
growth of
Development of the new district
Castlegar was the expansion of busdates' trom 1M0, when four Castleiness ventures. These included the
gar men purchased a strip of land
first butcher shop, a new two-story
ak.ng the Castlegar-Trail highway
garage with living quarters on the
commencing at a point approxisecond floor; a shoe repair shop; mately two miles South of Castleand t wo building supply stores. gar and extending IT, miles toward
Other lirms made alterations and Trail. These four men. Dr. V. B.
additions; and the hotel was reno- Goresky, S. C. Watson, O. R. Lighvated. The community is now ser- tle and N. Wells, are individual
viced by four general stores, a gro- owners of sections of the property.
cery store, butcher shop, two garages and service stations, two shoe WATER PRIME NEED
repair shops, two building supply
In the two preceding years, 1938
stores, a barber shop, pool hall, and 1939, lots in Castlegar had been
drug store, jewellery store, hotel, irr keen demand. Few of a larger
photo studio and two real estate
and insurance offices.
HARDLY RECOGNIZABLE
Wesley V. Shafonsky of Castlegar, who during the First Great
War was a colonel of the Russian
Imperial Horse Artillery-Photo
by R. Macdonald, Castlegar.

With these and the new residences Castlegar would not be recognized as compared with three
years ago,
Castlegar's growth—and that of
the developing community of Kinnaird which borders it and in which
these are now 21 homes with others
under construction compared with
[ive a year ago—is a reflection of
continuous expansion of Consolidated Mining tc Smelting Company
operations at Trail. Castlegar, Kinnaird and other points along the
Trail-Castlegar highway are at-1
tracting an increasing number of
consolidated employees who are
building their homes.
Cooperative
transportation
is
largely responsible for the selec- j
tlon of these points by the men i
who sre now building them up. The
Castlegar cooperstive Is now operating 13 seven-passenger cars between sCstlegsr and Trail to accomodate a membership which increased from 180 a year ago to over
30 Oin 1941. It made a $26000 extension to its garage during the
•^BTyeaR" * '
*
WATER COMPANY GROWS
The water company, another community venture, laid 2700 feet of
j new pipeline and added 32 new services in the year.
hTe IMl census placed Castlegar's
population at 1050. While no official
comparative figures are available,
a directory estimate of the 1936
population was 300.
Ne wconstructton in IMl was estimated at $30,000, made up of
$8000 in business building a/id $W,000 in residential construction.
Among improvements of the year
was construction by the Government of a sidewalk from the ferry
landing almost to the Castlegar
school. ,
Evidence of growth of outlook
was the Installation of a number
of street lights In the centre of the
town by private business men.

Placer Cold Bought
at Nelson, Rossland
Totaii $3523 in Year
1

livering 34,000 gallons per day If
operated continuoutly. The system,
wis completed In July, 1940, and
when the firit gallon of water wai
pumped Into the itorage tank two
consumers were On tht ground,
ready and waiting for a tervice
connection

Dan

KOOTENAY WEST \ L
POPULATION' IS'
6691 OVER 1931
Population ot Kootenay West
gained by 8991 In the 10-year per*
tod 1031-1041. Figures ot the Dominion Burea of Statistic! ihow
the IMl population of tbe riding
was 30,457, compared with 32,559
ln 1931.
Population of Kootenay Bait wat
Uttle changed, 25,245 In 104.1 com.
pared with 25,592 in 1931.

National Diamond Drilling

« , n d - "-""Wring its purity.
Expansion of lnnaird necessitated
additional water, and in June, 1940,
a 40 h.p. diesel motor driving a
pump capable of delivering 11,000
gallons en hour wai Installed.

Company, Limited
Contract Diamond Core Drilling, Western

7000 FEET OP PIPELINE
Approximately 7000 feet of distribution lines have been laid to terve
new hornet built to date. Sixty-five
lots have been purchased, and with
warm weather the owners are expected to itart building.
Coniolidated Mining & Smelting
Company employees
resident at
Kinnaird are transported to and
from work by the Castlegar Cooperative Transportation system,
which now operates 14 large cars
and has a membership of well over
200. School children are transported

Representative
Wheel Trueing Tool Co., of Canada, Ltd.
For all sizes of
Truco Diamond Biland Blast Hole Bits
P. O. Box 508

Rossland, British Columbia

McLeod

THE CORPORATION OF
THE CITY OF ROSSLAND

Mr. and Mr9. A. L. Crelghton's new home at Kinnaird. The house in the background ia now under construction.—Photo by R. Macdonald, Castlegar.

His Worship the Mayor and Members of
the City Council on behalf of the Citizens
of the City of Rossland extend hearty
congratulations

to The Nelson Daily

News on its 1942 Pictorial and Industrial
Edition.

CITY OF ROSSLAND
"JhsL (tfjud&L WondsAkuuL
Another Kinnaird home built in the Summer of
1941, that of Mr. and Mrs. John Thatcher.—Photo by R.
Macdonald, Castlegar.

Beaver Falls Is
Still Growing; 4
New Houses, 1941

Placer gold to the value of tl,*
I 713. 18 was purchased at Ihe Gov.
[ernment Office at NeLson, and to
By BOYD C. AFFLECK,
the value of M0999 at the GovernBaaver Falls
i
ment Office a! Rossland, a total of
Tour new houses were constructH3523.17, during 1941.
id in Beaver Falls during 1941 and
improvements were made to six
others. The new school wss completed and put Into service about
the 1st o! February. Total construction Ior the jear was approximately
MOW.

THE
CANADA PERMANENT
TRUST COMPANY

According to preliminary figures
released by the Dominion Bureau
of Statistics, the population of British Columbia on June 3, IMl, totalled 809,203, compared With 604,303 on the same data in 1931, an increase ot 114,940. The population of
the City of Vancouver Increased to
371,597 from 246.583. Victoria' to.42,.
To counteract pumping difficul907 from 89,083. and New Westmaities caused by the rise and fall ln
iter to'21,902 from 17,524.
the level of tht Columbia River,
a cement wall eight feet square
and 3) feet deep w u built in January, 1941. Pumps are at tbe bottom of the well, protecting them
against frost. A targe filtering system was Initalled. The water be
penetrate toni of rbek, gravel and
fore reaching the intake pipe mutt

While the water system was being lnittlled, the various owneri of
the property hid made application
for incorporation of the Kinnaird
Water Co., Ltd., a private Ampany
capitalized at $25,000. It was incorporated ln May, 1940. At the
same time the property was subdivided into blocks 100 feet wide
facing on the highway and running
back in depth not less than 450
feet. In some .cases they extended
to 650 feet. There are today 108
of these blocks surveyed, and it is
possible 15 more may be added this
year.
,P. C. Hiles ind

by bua morning and evening to
Castlegar -to attend elementary and
high schools. '
t';'.

School attendance has grown from
18 to 32 during the year.
The outstanding development ln
1941 was the standardisation and
gravelling o( 1 75 miles of the TrallSalmo Highway through Beaver
Falls, Including the erection of nest
fences and gates. The work wss done
under contract by A. H. Green Co
of Nelson at a cost of around $23,000.

ARE YOU
Looking for a

HOME?
W e have one t h i t will meet your demands,
in one of the fistest growing communities in
the Kooteniys. Castlegar grid the surrounding
districts of Robson and K i n n i i r d offer you i l l
the

modern

conveniences

of

water,

light,

efficient and economical transportation facilities, elementary and high schools, stores well

Capital (Paid Up) $ 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

Reserve Fund i Earned' $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

EXECUTORS AND TRUITEES
TRANSFER AGENT — REGISTRAR
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT — CUSTODIAN OF SECURITIES
SERVICES RENDERED IN ALL TRUST AND AGENCY CAPACITIES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Hsrry E. Bond, Manager
4 3 2 Richards Street

V i n c o u v t r , I . C.

Phone: PAcific 9 2 2 1

TRAIL'S COUNCIL
COMMITTEES, 1942
TRAIL-Personnel of standing
committees for 1941 ss appointed by
Mayor Herbert Clark follows, the
first named aldermrn acting as
chairman in each Instance:
Finance—M. U Brothers, J. R.
Anderson, and William Thomson
Board of Works—J. R. Anderson,
E. J. Provo.it. and Guy Sandborn.
Fire, light and water - William
Thomson, J. R. Anderson and E. J.
Provost.
Health and Relief—E. J. Provost,
Guy Sandborn and P. R. McDonald.
Parks—J. R Anderson and Guy
Sandborn.
Fire Wardens—Wlllism Thomson
and P. R McDonsld.

eauipped

to

serve your

needs,

good

roads

and pleasant locality to live In.

W e have listings of homes, lots, acreage and farm lands throughout the entire district. You will be well advised to look over Kinnaird Acres This new sub-division is
well established, and the prices and terms are reasonable Write or call for detailed
information.

S. C. WATSON Castlegar B. C.
NOTARY

PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE A N D
FIRE

LIFE

AUTOMOBILE

INSURANCE
ACCIDENT

CONVEYANCING
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Lootdng Northward on Slocan Lakt, described often u "the Lucerne of Canada", Ire*. Lookout Point, 1060 feet
m* A s Lake and WOOfootabove tea level.—Photo by the late C. 7. Nelson.
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Bigelow Bay, popular bathing spot, in the foreground and New Denver in the middle distance, beside glorious Slooan Lak
—Photo by the late C. F. Nelton.

SLOCAN • * "The Lucerne of Canada"
Slocan • • • B l

r

Queen WB^Hzfflmk*^

3 H | HB^nm

Queen Norma, her attendants, and the retiring queen receiving the applause of the
erowd. From left: Donna Sauter, flower girl; Miss Charlotte Johnson, maid of honor;
Mise Norma Broughton, 1941 queen; Miss Mary Nelson, maid of honor; Mlu Dorothy
Guni, retiring queen; Donald Campbell, page boy.—Photoi by J. Buraan.
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HOME GROWN BROOK TROUT
Five Eastern Brook Trout, two years old, the five
Andrew JKofcton, N«w D<myeT tf t n e m washing m t n pounds, raised on Boeun Ranch,
hotelmen. with one ot many fine
- __ " m,-*.. k _ » T u„_:«
M
catches o_ trout trom Slocan Lake.
New Denver.-^Photo by A. L, Harm.
HOTELMAN-ANQLIR

New Denver, In Ae Silvery Sloean.

—Photo courtesy A. B. S. Stanley

winner*Vt** Sown
Deity—a trout well-tin* sev
,pounds,
a c k te seven otmoe.—toot*

LAKI VIEW

HEART OF BEAUTIFUL SLOCAN DISTR1C1
New Denver's Mar Queen, IM
»-M_ii Norma Broughton.

Slocan

LookinJ over Slocan Lake M

Pastoral scene: View from the North end of of the Slocan Lake.
nL

.
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—Photo by J. Burman.
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nanen. New Denver are*.—rnoff

by late C r. Nelson.

*

Hunter Peak and Denver Glacier from Goat Mountain, with New Denver In the middle distance.
—Photo by the late C. F. Nelson.

i/ooking South on Slocan Lake, wtth the New Denver golf course In the foreground.
—Photo hy the late C. F. Nelson.
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- P A O ! THIRTY-NINI
A i the r e e r ended, approximately
5,600.000 m e n e n d women were
gainfully e m p l o y e d i n factories, on
the (arm, In commerce e n d other
occupations In Canada, not including the armed services

lootenay-Boundary Forest Products $3,051,600;
payroll $2,340,000; 10 More Sawmills Operating
mer end Fall which hid d o w n lumber and pole production, R. E. Allan,
District Forester, points out.
Tables which show h o w t h e Industry ln this district rolled up Its
production figures during t h e year follow:
1940
2,443,000 3,0(1,600
Value of forest products
286,748
175,190
Stumpage value of timber sales awards
1,621,000 2,340,000
Estimated Payroll
102
112
Sawmill operating
—
2,700
3,000
Estimated men employed

. The value of total orden placer,
by Canada for ships to enure the
transportation of suppliei to Britain
end guard the coast-lines now exceeds 3500,000,000.
\ <rP^

Bonds — Shares

Wartime Demand Speeds Up
Output; 3000 Men Employed
Estimated value, of forest products in Kootenfly-Bounary $8,051,000; up $608,000.
Estimated payroll $2,340,000; up $719,000.
10 more swamills in operation.
3000 men employed; up 300.
Lumber production gains 17,500 MBM.
This li the story of another year ef Increailng lumbering business
In Kootenay-Boundary. The annual summary ihows the estimated
total value of foreit producti at $3,061,800, an Increaie of $608,600 over
1940 and of (1,061,600 over 1939. The eitlmated forest payroll at $2,340,000 showi an Increaie of (719,000 over 1940, and of 31,140,000 over
1939.

Log Scale by Producti, In Million FBM.
Lumber
Sawn Ties
Match Plank
Veneer
...
Box Shook
Expert Logs
Totals

_
-/.
-

IA1
«0.0%
1»» 26.0%
4.4 5.8%
IB
1.4%
OJ) 1.2%
11 • 5 4 %
"Kb 100.0%

1940
74.7%
14.3?
5.9%
1.4%
1.8%
2.1%
2.0
94.9 100.0%
70.9
13.6
5.6
1.3
1.5

MARKET A N A L Y I I I OF LUMBER IHIPMENT*
1938
Local
3*%
Prairie
_
M%
Eastern Canada
10%
United States
,
20%

25",
40%
12%
23%

1941
96.0 72.4%
20.0
265
4.1
3.1%
2.0%
2.7
2.2
1.7%
0.8%
1.0
132 5 100.0%
1940
23%
57%
8%
12'-;,

LUMBER PRODUCTION
Wartime demand for all kinds of lumber carried on throughout the
rhole of 1941 and is expected to be maintained for 1642. The substantial 1938
-Creases were made ir. spite of continued wet weather late ln the S u m - 1939
1940
1941

YOU
CAN DEPEND
ON THEM

PURE FOODS
,
(

•

TEAS

• |AMS

•

COFFEE

•

•
•

BAKINC POWDER
SPICES

•

MARMALADES

t

CANNED FRUITS
and
VEGETABLES

•

EXTRACTS

•

JELLY POWDERS

•

JELLIES

Famous tor Flavor and Quality Since 1895

1941
24%
82%
10%
4".

KOOTENAY

LAKE

Limited

Paul La Suta of Nelson and Roy van Koughnett of
Lockhart, Kootenay Lake, hauling telephones at Destiny
Bay, near Boswell.—Photo courtesy R. C. Yager, Boswell.

Sherblnin Sawmill at Midway Ships
8r000,000 Feel of Lumber, Most of It
for Prairie Airport Construction

Shipments aggregating 8,000,000
F.B.M.
81.000,000 feet of lumber, all except a small
74,000,000
93,000,000 percentage going to Prairie points,
96,000,000 were made by J. W. Sherblnin &

Members
VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE
B. C. BOND DEALERS ASSOCIATION
CALGARY STOCK EXCHANCE

840 West Hastings Street
Vancouver, B. C.

five logging trucks for hauling. T w o
tractors and three teams were e m ployed In the woods, one o f the
tractors being equipped with bulldozer for building roads.

Son of Midway in IMl. T h e small
111.460,000 $2,452,000 percentage when to Ontario and the
200,000
1,111,400,000
99,100 United States.
8,608,000
Bulk of the lumber shipped to
1,244,390,000
96,600 the Prairies was tor airport con966,400,000
82,300
13,718,000
struction projects. The firm, re74,000
735,400,000
27,100 ports J. W. Sherblnin, Manager,
59,263,000
12,500 suplied 100 per cent of the lumber
1,245,000
8,000 for the De Winton, Alta., school of
75,330,000
the Commonwealth Air Training
33,051,600
Total
Plan and shipped also to Medicine
LOO SCALE BV SPECIES
Hat, Regina, Congress, Sask,, Swift
fkun
F.B.M. 1941
Current, Sask., and s o on.
21%
Douglas fir
30,136,153
All this business was rush. We
47%
Larch
31,616,301
18',
had to run the plant day and night
Spruce
16,701,955
25': to furnish t h e « shipments," the
White pine
8,290,431
5%
Yellow pine
—
9,929,443
Manager commented
Cedar
:*...4,020,195
When the rush w^s on the com42'.
Hemlock
7381,412
24';
pany employed, up to 200 men, and
Jack pine
1,057,257
41%
Cottonwood
973.854
the payroll for 1941 amounted to
17%
Balsam
509,082
approximately $115,000.
Birch
664,440 1066%
Besides operating t w o s a w and
17%
111,460,523
planer mills the firm purchased
The sawlog cut of birch, 684,440 lbjn. ii all ihipped to the Coa
manufacture into airplane veneer itock.
supplies from small portable mills.
"We could havt shippfd much
CEDAR POLES
more but for the rainy weather. We
Shipments: .
No. ot Cars No. of Poles Scale, Lin. F t figure w e lost at least 3,000,000 feet
1900
448
51,500
1,802,500
of lumber that w e would have got
1940
431
49,817
1,736.610
out If the weather had been fav1»«|
.
490
55,820
1,945,621
The cedar pole market w a s exceptionally good for the last half of the orable," Mr. Sherbinin stated.
year. However, continued adverse weather kept thousands of poles in the The company operated a fleet of
bush because they could not be trucked out to railway shipping points. In
spite of thii w e find an Increase in shipments. For the coming year it is
expected that there will be a substantial Increase.
ICALE OF PROUCTI
Sawlogs, fj>.m
Cedar poles, lineal feet
Mine timbers, cords
Lineal feet
Christmas trees, pieces
Cordwood, cords
Fence posts, pieces
_
Hewn ties, pieces
Shingle bolts, cords
Fir piling, lineal feet

A. Ee Jukes & Co*

POLES

Vancouver Pacific Paper Co* Ltd
1168 HAMILTON STREET

MARINE 2311

VANCOUVER, B. C.

Wholesale Paper and Stationery
Building Maintenance Supplies
Interior Representative—MR. LLOYD SPRACKLIN
P.O.BOX 1135, KELOWNA, B.C.

CHRISTMAS TREES
The Christmas tree industry had favorable operation weather throughout the whole of the cutting aeason. Cutting started October 7 was completed December I, The cut totalled 966,400 t r e e s A l l but 30,100 treei
were ihipped to Southern U. S. A. bringing foreign currency which is
beneficial ln the Dominion's war effort. The Industry has- become a vital
factor In the economic welfare of the East Kootenay. It provides remuneration during the formerly slack labor period.
MILLS IN OPERATION
Mills which actually operated were classified as follows:
1940 1WI
1940
Sawmills
96
106 1020 MBM
Shingle mills . ..
5
5
100 M

1941
1220 MBM
95 M

Wer Savings Stampi for Malkini Btit Coupons
You can exchange 15 Malkin's Beit Premium Couponi tor
one 26c War Savingi 8tamp i2 halt coUponi equal, one cou.
pon). Coupon, contained In Malkln'i Beit Tees, Coffee, Baking Powder, Cuitard Powder. If mailed, indole itamped. lelf
addrened envelope to:
Tha Premium Department,

The W. H. MALKIN Company, Ltd.
VANCOUVER,*. C.

Powell Company's 19(1 Sales Almost
Identical With Wtt; Lumber Is Up;
1942 Volume Expected Be About Same

INTERIOR STAGES
SERVING
NELSON
YMIR
SALMO

• • • • FRUITVALE
• • • • VIA SALMO
••••
TRAIL
ROSSLAND

Comfortably Heated Buses. All Passengers and Baggage Fully
Insured. Courteous Drivers
CONNECTIONS AT SALMO FOR SHEEP CREEK

AGENTS
•

NELSON—Greyhound Terminal

•

YMIR—J. Dunn

•

SALMO—| F. Donaldson

•

FRUITVALE—Jones* Service Station

•

TRAIL—]. M Doughty

*

ROSSLAND— E. M. Mellett

INTERIOR STAGES
LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE, TRAIL, B. C.

' w . W. Powell Company, Limltad did • very latiefactory butlneit during 1941, itated R. E. Horton, Manager, Match block and
mttch plank sales wtr« almott
Identical to thoee of 1940. Wholeeale lumber tales reached a illghtly larger volume and retail ealee,
while illghtly under 1940, were
more than anticipated. The aggregate of all dollar tales wai almoit Identical to 1940 and more
than pleating.
Eleven cars of match blocks were
xported during the year Those going to Johannesburg, South Africa,
*ere shipped via New Oriran, L a ,
by rail; to Durban, South Ai.ica,
'• by boat; and by rail to Johar.neg' burg. No ocean transportation wai
) obtainable from Canadian Pacific
ior AUantic ports on account nf the
war.
Lumber wat purchased from
18 imall sawmill operatori at 23
locatloni, a total of 8,500,000 feet
being obtained. Thli wai lett than
contracted for, but the leaeon wai
too wet for satisfactory logging
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operations,

Contract! have be-en let for approximately 10,000,000 feet of lumber for 1942.
The Company haa aold ita production of both match blocks and
match plank for the season of '.ft-W
to the aame Eastern maufacturera,
and anticipate* approximately the
same volum* as 1941,
Lumber inventoriee nn January 1,
1M2, were 8,700.000 feet of white
pine and 1.300.000 fert nf other
lurrtber, moa'Jy carried for retail
uie.
ALL READY FOR DUTY
Jack, ion of Mr.
and Mri. John
Lush of Nelaon,
It prepared, revolver in hand,
te itand guard.
He w u enapped
during a visit to
h I a grandparents, Mr, and
Mr*. C. H. Bebbington of Boiwell.
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ta looking over the trend ol alttlt* trom en agricultural point ot
J view, It may be aald in general aa
' applied to activities on the farms ln
the Creston Valley, that the cost ot
ma erials essential to fruit farming
and maintenance of the home standard of living had risen more
aharply than the increase in price
of farm products which are in demand by the trade. The growing
scarcity of experienced labor and
demands for higher wages, and the
damaging wet harvesting season
which caused in some instances severe losses on farms both on the
bench and on Kootenay Flats, were
outstanding factors during the past
/ear. There is also to be considered,
due to Increased war restrictions,
the handicaps the wheat grower
hai to face due to national aurplusea on hand In the enforced slow
movement of his cash crop to market through the elevators; his added expense ln providing his own
atorag*; and lack of livestock to
consume the lower grades and the
icreenlngs that could be profitably
fad to fattening animals on the
premises. It may be stated here that
l u t year grain growers were granted a reduction on local rates of
leed grain to Coast points and a
concession of this broad nature will
Indirectly benefit all parties concerned.
Now that we have mentioned the
Waste on the Flats we could add
tint this local detriment could be
ftjet by close and efficient co-opera-

tion Involving an outlay of a fair I mer and upward of 8000 acres were
amount ol capital to move livestock planted to about 20 varieties ol
ln carload lots; to erect suitable I p e u lor commercial seed, camp
open shelters and leed racks, to boiling, tod split pea toup tradt.
employ labor to cover the feeding Unfortunately the wet aeason cauiperiod, which may extend from ed much loss In the field, but on
three weeks to nine weeka In the the whole lt waa a profitable ventall, according to the various grades ture.
and classes ot animals fed The East
Mustard was another crop that
Kootenay range districts could be was grown for the first time in
stimulated into providing the nec- commercial quantities but returns
essary number of range cattle, sheep were not io profitable as peas, owwould have to be brought ln from ing to the damage the rains cauied
Alberta, and the hogs would have In bleaching the ieed in appearance,
to be locally raised. There are lowered the grade considerably.
enough acres under cultivation now But the yield w a good aa iome
on the Flats. It would otter a mora fields averaged nearly a ton to the
diversified plan of farming and acre.
would be a help in controlling some
of the weeds which are becoming TENDENCY TO CHANGE
CROPS 18 NOTED
a lerlous menace.
Among the strawberry growers
PIAS AND MUSTARD AND
on the benches, owing to the pres80YA BEANS NEW VENTURES
ence of Insect life and fungus disThe past season though saw grow- orders in the soil Incurring addiers on the Flats venture Into tional expense to maintain a bed
growing peas and mustard ln large with dwindling yields and lower
commercial a c r e a g e . Also Soya pricei of late, the grower Is combeans were grown for the first pelled to practice a wider rotation
time and while early varieties of crops. Thus there ls a tendency
such u Manitoba Brown, Cabott, to slowly change Into bulb grow
I agoda and Wisconsin Black ma ing and truck crops. Alao more fruit
tured their seeds, but varieties trees are being planted out as well
such as Mandarin grew luxurious as a few more raspberries and black
foliage but failed to mature pods.
curranta.
The small white Navy Bean was
The Dominion Government is still
also grown on a commercial scale
carrying on the experimental plots
but the wet Fall interfered very
and has now installed as Supermuch with harvesting and considervisor of Creston Substation, a perable loss occurred in the field.
manent resident official ln,charge
The Pea Growers Association of
of the work. A field day was held
the Province helped to finance the
toward the end of July and tht:
building of a large modern equipped
various crops growing In the plots
pea granary in Creston last Sumwere thoroughly explained to all
present. The plots showing the results of various fertilizers and the
various dates of seeding grains. The
reaction of different varieties of
grain to rust especially was pointed
out and was of great interest to all
present.

Kingsgate-Radium Road

Project Complete; Five

Miles Surfaced. Fernie
Four Miles New Road
Between Newgate
and Waldo
By EVAN 8. JONES
Diitrlct Engineer, Crinbrook
Thli yeir n w the completion of
Project 16, between Klngigate and
Radium. The program on thli iubJect waa itarted In 1935 ai a Joint
project between the Dominion and
the Province, and entailed the reconduction, paving and leallng
of 1M.5 mllei. The balance of work
carried out t h l i year wai the iea I
Ing of 20 milei that weather conditions would not permit ui to complete lait year. The increaie In
traffic between the International
Boundary and Radium during the
lait two yean h n ihown ui that
all the American tourliti require
la duitleu roadi to bring them to
eur beauty ipoti In Canidl.
In the Columbia District, where we
hope in the future to connect Golden and Radium with a paved highway, a .small program between these
two points was carried out under
contract between Mile 2 0 and 4 5
and although this does not indicate
a great deal of work as far as mileage Ls concerned, it does eliminate
» dangerous section of the h:ghway.
YOHO ROAD WIDENED
On the Yoho Road, a considerable
program of widening waj carped
out late last Winter hy the Dominion Government with the Province
paying half the bill, Some excellent
worfc was carried out under thu
project and the highway new is taking on the appearance of a standard
road, although there is yet i considerable amount of work to be done. In
the late Spring and early Summer,
four miles of standard guard rail
was constructed al^ng the worst section*. This is possibly the m^st important work, as it gave the Prairie
tourists a l.t'Je rrwrf jenne of security
The R.g Rend H.ghway came in
for a htrge maintenance program,
during the seas>>r., although no road
oil was ia.d di'wn during the year
and consequently he highway was
•omewhat dirty.

five milea waa completed during
last year. These small sections
help considerably and it is hoped
that in two years' time the road
will be completely paved East of
Fernie.
For the first time in many years
the Fernie District experienced a
high water period in November.
Heavy thaws, accompanied by rain,
brought all the rivers and creeka to
a high water level, causing considerable damage to roads and bridgei.
It was necessary to close the main
highway between Elko and Fernie
while bridges were repaired.

To whit size arc gold bricks
poured? Ona poured by the Oold
Belt Mining Compiny w u ibout
the tit* td * building brick end
contained 08.75 pounds. It w u of
thit weight because 100 pounda li
the maximum weight thit the Canadian Mint will accept, the Gold Belt
Miniger, H. Grattan Lynch, explained. Vhe brick represented
production ot the mill lor the second hilt ol December.

Lumbermen ln Kootenay ire
looking forward to another big year
i s 1042.
Among the demands which the
B. C. mllli will be called upon to
help supply will be the lumber requirement! for a larger Government program for military and
housing and cantonments In the
the same time requirements for
housing and contonmenta In the
U. S. estimated at about double the
1941 figure.

lait year but tha total returni to
the grower will be more owing to
higher domeitic pricei on Winter
varieties. This year In the orchard
all classes were picked and the
packing houiei maintained full
crewi for the three Fall monthi.
Considerable jam was mada In the
late Spring and early Summer by
members of local ladles' organizations for shipment overseas. This
was made from various varieties of
fruit and was a welcome outlet for
all commodities utilized.

'
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Another Big Year
Likely for Lumber The Smedley Garage Co.

Brick Weighing
stard, Soya BeansGold
easy
Nearly 100 Pounds Is
Poured at Cold Belt
re New Crops at Creston;
{Pea Qranary Constructed in 1941
By C. B. TWIGQ
(DUtrict Field Inspector, Creiton)
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8ELF-TRAPPED
This coyote was caught by his
paw in a tree while jumping after
apples in an orchard in New Denver, and froze to death—Photo
by R. E. Crellin.

Bing cherries suffered
from
Spring frosts and late rains and
yielded a light crop, but Lamberts
on the other hand escaped the rains
It takes over a mile of steel ship
at the time of harvest ind produced piste to build one of the 10,000-ton
an excellent crop at Increased prices, cargo boats now being built in 17
Prunes yields are increasingly Canadian shipyards.
rapidly and soon may become a
marketing problem. They are produced now in carload quantities.

Shortage of manpower is beginning to affect production in Eastern
Canada with sprae authorities predicting the 1942 output ln that sector may be only half that of 1941.
As lumber enters In a large way
Into the war program there is increasing concern regarding the log
supply situation on the B. C. coast
with some suggestion now appearing that Government action may be
necessary to stimulate the flow of
logs to the mills.
Overseas export clearances of Canadian wheat for the 22 weeks ending Jan., 2 was 81,289,347 bushels
oempared with 38,687,755 in the like
period last year.

Dealers for:

Hudson and Austin Motor Cars
and White Trucks
DEPENDABLE SERVICE
Ntxt Door to Poit Office

Vemon St.

Ntlion, B. C.

——*

'

BENNETTS Limited
NELSON'S COMPLETE AND FULLY EQUIPPED
MACHINE SHOP

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
Phont 593

METAL WORK
LATHE WORK
DRILLING
BORING
GRINDING
MOTOR REWINDING
ACETYLENE WELDING
IUCTRIC WILDING
324 Vemon St.

Ntlton, B. C

Some classes of vegetables such
as the heat demanding varieties as
peppers and tomatoes yielded poor
returns owing to the cool wet
weather that prevailed during September and October; but potatoes,
cabbages and onions yielded very
good crops.

The creamery haa come through
its initial year and has rendered
good service to the outlying farm
district!, It Is still loyally supported
and this Spring an increase of cream
for delivery has been promised as
many of the patrons have kept
their young heifers, many of which
will soon freshen and come Into
production. The past Summer an
electric refrigerator was installed
which has added to the efficiency
The fruit crop, compared to the
of the plant.
year before, moved into market
Among beekeepers yields per hive
channels much faster and pricei
will be slightly higher and firmer. were somewhat lower than at first
At this end cold storage changes expected owing to the continued
will be greatly reduced as the crop Inclimency of the weather, but the
by the New Year was nearly sold quality was excellent and the price
out, many shipments just waiting per pound has been slightly better
delivery when the weather moder- than it has been for some years
ates. The movement overseas came past. In the thickly planted orchas quite a surprise and was greatly lards of the country the number of
Increased and moved much brisker, hives ls bound to decrease owing to
as this area being situated furthest the necessity of having to spray
East was drawn on freely to fill with arsenical poisons in the Spring
orders.
of the year to control various inThe crop was a little lighter than sect pests

Conveniently located close to the business section and to the Civic
Centre, the Occidental is a clean, comfortable hotel for ttfe person
of moderate means. The licensed premises are among the finMt
and most spacious in the interior.

THE OCCIDENTAL HOTEL
705 Vernon St,

HARRY WASSICK, Prop.

Ntlion, B. t

4 MILES NEW ROAD
In the Cranbrook District, the
most important work apart from the
completion of Project 16 waj the
construction of four miles of new
highway between Waldo and Newgate. The old Newgate bridge has
just about completed its span of
life, ao the new road was built on
the Weat Side of the Kootenay River
in order to give settlers and logging outfits afr outlet via Waldo,
where they can cross the compare-1
lively new Waldo bridge. This work |
was done entirely by a caterpillar,
acquired by the district this year
The use of tlus equipment brought i
down the estimated cost of con- I
struction considerably.
Another three miles of mulch was |
laid down East of Cranbrook. Thu \
work shortened the gap between the |
pavement at Wardner and Cranbrook to 13 miles of gravel road,
Considerable improvements have j
been made on the St. Mary's Lake j
road, where a 4000 cubic yard fill i
was put in to eliminate a dangerous |
hill This dirt was moved by the
tractor for seven cents a cubic yard
Approximately 30.000 Y B M. of timber, besides poles, mine props and
Cottonwood, are being hauled over
this highway each day
General Improvements were cir,
ried out in Kimberley during the'
year. Several new roads
were
opened up to give access to the •
ever increasing population. One j
mile of duuble flush coat was laid '.
down and 2500 feet of mulch sidewalk constructed.

At the time of writing, snow conditions throughout the East KooteIn tlie Fern.e D'jtnot, another nay have been light and ice constep was taken ;n the hard-sur- ditions have not been so bad as in
fac.ng program between Fernie years past. However temperatures
and the Crow's Nest, when another Save been considerably lower,

1
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KOOTENAY BAEWERIEt LIMITED, NELSON, B C.

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LIMITED, TRAIL,

These Two Modem Plants Supply Residents
of the West Kootenay With the Popular

• Columbia Lager Beer
• Kooteeay Rainbow Beer
#Kooteeay Ale
ASK FOR THEM-INSIST ON THEM — AT YOUR VENDORS

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LIMITEDNELSON AND TRAIL
B e a u t i f u l W h a l i h a n L a k e in tho EdKewrvnd D i s t r i c t .
— P h o t o s by E d w a r d V l p o n d , Trail.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

__ . .

NELSOS SPEEDBOATS CHVRS WATERS OF WEST

Aim

Poking its nnse into the phntn at tho loft is Aquaduster, Westman Motion's new speedboat which made its how
In th*1 1941 regatta at Nelson. Henry Stevenson's fast craft is next; Motion's Stardust, with Pr. Ray Shaw at the
wheel, is next; and Dr. Shaw's fine boat, the Baby Molar, is next.—Daily News Photo,

NAKUSP OFFICER
Constable S Jackson of Nakusp
caught in a moaient's relaxation
fn»m duty as lie crossed the l'pD T Arrow Lake on the NeedlesFjuquier ferry.

KASLO COURT HOUSE IN BEAUTIFUL SETTING
Kaslo court house, one of the most attractive buildings in the district with its
spacious lawns and its climbing ivy.
—Photo by Allvcrt Honker.

•natiun _F«ILT nana, nsLaun, m.v

today's Anglers Have Yet
j$o Equal 40<Pound "BJack
icdmon" Recorded in 1880

Hew Channel Is Opened Around Huge
Log Jam In Lardeau River; May Be
Most Effective Aid to Sport Fishing

Flick Lake, Inonoaklin V a l l e y Small lake stocked In 1888 now producing Rainbow trout around two
pounds,
KOOTENAY LAKE AREA

Tarn o' Shutter Lake, vicinity
of Crawford Bay—Rainbow trout
eyed egg plantings ln a tributary
stream for the lake ln 1838 and
C. H. Robinson, Fishery Super. 1938 hava bten successful,
Tlior for B. Division, listed the
10 lakes tnd described the result* KIMBERLEY AREA
achieved u follows:
Baker Lakt, htad of Lockhart
BOUNDARY
Williamson Creek and lake, Kettle River wstershed—One planting of Rslnbow trout fry ln 1938
bat resulted ta good fly tishing.
Trout very In weight up to three
pounds.
Matthew and Davis Lakes, small
landlocked Lakes ln vicinity ot Kettle VtUey-Pltntlng started ta 1940
With Eastern Brook trout and the
lakes are now producing trout of
over two pounds.

Creek, tributary to South Fork of
S t Mary's River — Stocked with
Cutthroat trout eyed eggs In 1936.
Fish are doing very welL
CROW'S NEST
Barnes Lake, vicinity of Corbin—
One pltnting of Cutthrott trout fry
ln 1938 has resulted in nstural reproduction tnd ticellent fly fishing.
WINDERMERE

Baptists Llkt, vicinity of Edgewater — Stocked, commencing ln
1938, with Cutthrott trout fry tnd
TRAIL DISTRICT
eyed eggs. The trout ar* now wtll
Champion Lakes, Fruitvale vicinestablished, producing fair fly fishity—Stocked with Kamloops trout
ing with catches varying ln weight
fingerlings, starting In the Fall of
up to thret pounda.
1888. Good results reported by Trail
atnglers," confirmed by observations.
Previous plantings ot Cutthroat fry
Hatchery Officers in
pot a success due to the lsrge population of minnows (shiners) and
B Division
their predaceous habit* toward fry.
Officers In charge of B Division
Additional fingerlings from Bjerk- fish httcheriet wtre:
ness rearing ponds at Mirror Lake,
Nelson—I. Hunter, guperlnttndplanted ln IMl.
ent; Peter Ewtrt, Assistant.
REVELSTOKE DISTRICT
Crmbroofc-A. T. Cooper, SuperBagble Lake, Revelstoke—Rain- intendent; Bari Whiting, Assistant
Kaslo tnd Ctmii—J.
F. Thompbow trout fingerlings planted, commencing in Fail of 1W8. Good r«- son, Flshtry Officer.
Summerltnd—O. Morgan, Superfult*, providing excellent fly fishintendent; R. A. McRtt, Assistant
ing.

United Stitei Income payments tn

Despite large domestic produ
annual raw tlon, Imports of 23,383 tons of t l
close to $95,000,000,000, which com- valued i t $487267 were recorded
tht Unlttd States lo 1940 u tgaln
Compiled by E. (Ttd) Hunter, Superintendent
pares with f82,400,000,000 ln 192!)
20,170 tons vjlued i t $425,221 :
and an innual rati of ?74,000.000.000 1939. Italy wis tht leading sourt
KAMLOOPS TROUT
Waters restocked:
Locality:
Eyed eggs Fry in lunt. 1941, whtn tht defence with France. Canida, China, BrltU
Arlington Lakes (1 and 3)
Beaverdell
10,000 program w i l launched.
India, Japan following.
Nakusp and MacDonald Cratkt
Nikuip
w.ooo
Squaw Creek
Edgewood
10,000 28,000
Boundary Creek
Greenwood
20,000
Box Lakt
Nikusp
20,000
Columbil River (Piss Creek)
Cutlegir
38,000
Conkle (Fish) U k e
Rock Creek
-.
29,000
Cottonwood Lake
10,000
Nelson
.
Crawford Creek
Crawford Biy
18,000
Chrlstlm Lakt, Inlet creeks
Cascade
200,000
Granby River
40,000
Grand Forks
Haskell Like
Wtstbrldge
5,000
Jewel Like
Greenwood
30,000
Kettle River (ibove Westbridge) .... Westbridge
70,000
Kettle River (West Fork)
Beaverdel
25,000
Discovered by R. Campbell, ol Grind Forks, B. C, solid
blazing red-all-over, hard, crisp, and Juicy, excellent aroma
Koot. R. (Grohman Crk-Bonnlngton) Nelson
_
100,000
ind flavour, unsurpassed for table and culinary purposes,
Mulvey Creek
Sloctn City ...
10,000
tough skin, uniform size, keeps In good condition over winter,
Nursery Creek, for Kooteniy Like .. Criwford Bay
12,000
tnd c m bt shipped to U. K. market In August. The trees
Pits Lakt
Btiverdeli
10,000
have excellent crotch formation, hirdy wtth vigorous growth.
Porto Rico Like
Nelion
20,000
Rosebud Lake
Sslmo
20,000
Silmon River netr Apex
_.. Nelson
15,000
Write to:
Sliver Like
_. Ymir
10.000
Six Mile Lakes
Nelson
30,000
Slocin River
_
ViUicm
50,000
Slocan Lake (Inlet cks., head of lake) New Denver ..
70,000 65,090
Smelter Lake (Sand Creek)
Grind Forks ..
50,000
Summitt Lake
Nakusp
20,000
GRAND FORKS, B. C.
Whatshan Lakes
Needlei
80,000
Wilgress (Loon) Lake
Eholt
15,000
Exclusive Distributors for B. 0.
Wilson Lakes
Nakusp
SO.OOO
October

reached

io

Empire Red Apple
TbuofrcudyOaJiishj

Triangle Gardens

Totili
891,000 537,000
bigger flih being caught by Koote- CUTTHROAT TROUT
South Fork, Kaslo Creek
Kaslo
30,000
nay Lake anglers.
Woodberry Creek
Kaslo
30,000
The big trout frequently netted or Kokanee Like
Nelson
24,000
caught ih the traps i t Gerard tor Rosebud Lake,
Sslmo
4,491
egg collection purposes wil bt able
Total
88,491
to retch Trout Lake without becoming terribly battered t* they EYED EGGS RECEIVED: KAMLOOPS TROUT
200,000
During tha Summer of IMl three have ln going through the Jam In Lloyds Creek Hatchery, Kamloops
Penask Lake Hathery, Quilchena
_
1,086,000
Provincial Government departments the past; ind more Important, they
cooperated in opening up a chan- will be i b l t to return to Kootenay
Totala
1,266,000
nel which bypasses the Jim tnd Lake after spawning Instead of beKOKANEE TROUT
which will glvt tht big trout i di- ing trapped ln the logs and dying
Witers plsnted:
Locillty:
Eyed eggs
rect rout* to Trout Llkt. Tht co- there on the return Journey as hap- Bridge Creek
Canlm Lake
... 150,000
operating department* were the pened to many of the biggest trout. Coldstream Creek
Kalamaika Creek .
....
100,000
....
90,000
Kootenay Lake ...
Fortat Branch, Depirtment of PubIn years ptat the Dominion Gov- Bjerkness Creek
Cottonwood Creek
West Arm
...
25,910
lic Worki and Gamt Brinch.
ernment kept the Lardeau River
....
73,760
Kokanee Creek
_.
West Arm
Sportsmen believe this will prove open, but since 1932 tnla work has Redfish Creek
....
50,000
West Arm
to bt tht most effective single pro- been discontinued tnd the mas* ot Peivlne Creek
....
75,000
Moyie Lakes
.... 250,000
—
Okamgan Lake ...
ject te improve Kooteniy Like fish- logs tnd brush has Jammed tighter Deep Creek
...
50,000
Trepanier Creek
Okamgan Like
ing. They believe lt will result ln with each freshet season.
...
60,000
Trout Creek
Okanagan Lake .
..Okanagan Lake
_.
60,000
Penticton Creek
50,000
. Skaha (Dog) Lake .
MacLean Creek ..
250,000
..Slocan Lake
736,000 Fry and Eyed Bonanza Creek .
25,000
Granite Creek
Shuswap Lake
100,000
Shuswsp Lakt
Eggs Distributed by Salmon River
Inltt Creek
Woods Lake
75,000
Prince George allotment
40,000
Summerland Hatchery

Qame Branch Plantings Brjng 10
"More Lakes Into Sports Picture
UPPER ARROW L A K I

n

Kootenay-Boundary Distribution! •rom
Nelson Hatchery

Big fish are not entirely new to Kootenay Lakt, but it it
ly tines inauguration of th* Gyro Derby that any consistent record of the big Kootenay Lake Trout is available.
Baillie Grohman, the big game hunter who explored the
^Kootenays in the 1880'e, and after whom a creek near NeU
ton is named, records catching a 40-pound "black salmon."
FISHERETTE AND FISHERMAN
Ernest Harrop Sr. has given R. G. Joy, Historian of the
Miss Beatrice Lutkiwich, left, and Ted Forbes, both
Nelson and District Old Timers Association, ths record of a
l
of Nelson, with a splendid catch from Noakes Lake,
%T-pounder caught in 1889. He also called it a "black salmon."
Mr. Harrop told Mr. Joy that in the early days ths In* above Balfour in Kokanee Glacier Park.—Photo by N.
Lutkiwich, Nelson.
> dians used to dam the mouth of Kokctnee Creek when the redfish, Kokanee—were running, qrid catch the fish with nets.
The white man adopted the Indian method for a number
of years but the Government, when it was established that
the redfish was ths main food of ths big Kootenay Lake trout,
•instituted protective measures making it illegal to take redfish. Now the Game Branch cultivates the lowly redfish to assure a good food supply for the big fellows. *

Ten more lakes, previously barren, entered the sport fishing picture In 1M1 In Southern Interior
British Columbia as a result of
plantings by the Fisheries Department of the B. C. Oimt
Branoh.
Thus the plan ef the
Game Branoh to develop new
sport fishing continues to forge
ahead,

."IHUVKUT

Kootenay Lakt Kamloopt trout
heeding eaoh Spring for tht
spawning grounds at Trout Lakt
Will no longer havt to battle
through tht mattlvt log Jim In
tht Lardeau Rlvtr 1'/i mllei fallow Gerrard.

12,000,000 Kokanee
Eggs Collected In
Lardeau Area 1941
Twelve

million

Kokanee

Summerland g i m t fish httchery
in 1941 provided 73C.000 fry ind
eyed eggs which were plsnted In
waters of the Slmilkameen tnd
South Okanagan.

trout

eggi wert collected ln the Kootenay Lake District ln IMl. Tht bulk.
11,400,000, wert obtalntd In Meadow
Creek, near Lardeau, and tbt remainder at Trout Crtek, head of
Trout Like. Collections i t Meidow
Creek provided three to six weeks'
work for seven men in tddltlon to
regular employees of the Fisheries
Deptrtmtnt of th* Gimt Branch.
Tan million Kokanee eggs wtre
aald to the Stats of Wuhlngton,
where the Kokane*—or Silver trout
i s It Ls known there—ls the chief
gamt fish. Silver trout ln fact comprised 68 per cent of the game fish
caught in Wuhlngton l u t year, ind
Rainbow trout tight ptr cent

Weather Conditions
in 1941 Help Game
Fish Conservation
No matter what anyont else
thought of the unusually wet
weather during a large pert of IMl,
officials of tht Fisheries Department, B. C. Game Branch, described
it u "exceptionally good" It aided
gamt fish conservation to t mirked
degrev.

Total distributions

t«**^*»

iffi.

«r

«ffl

S&Vfr

1,504,870

QAME FISH CULTURE
Trout Distribution—1941, from Bjerkness Rssrlng Pond.
Waters:
Locality:
Number
West Arm, Kootenay Leke
C. P. R. Bay
4,500
Wett Arm, Kootenay Like
Two- i n d Four-Milt Bays
2,500
West Arm, Kootenay Lake
Willow Point Bays
2,000
West Arm, Kootenay Lake
Crescent Bay
2,250
West Arm, Kootenay Lake
Kokinee Bay
2,500
Champion Lakes
Upper Ltke
_
2,000
Main Kootenay Lake
_
Adjacent to ponds
_
19,800
Total distributions

35,550

occurs in smaller stream* In dry [ will be somewhat less thin tht recyears.
j °rd dollar silts of 1929, retail prices
"No doubt the unsettled weather w e n lower tnd tht physlcil volume
affected fl.' fishing, Decaust the' ° ' " ' e s msy ictuilly bt lomewhst
cool ttmpertturei prevented usual '"fer,
surface ^atch of nitural Insect food
ind trout therefore wer* not rilFishery Supervisor C. H. Robinson ing to th* fly u usual," he said.
stated the rain provided "adequate
water for eyed egg plantings" and
added that u a result of full
Whilt indicstions i r t thst the
streams, few fish were stranded dollir value of depirtment store
through lick of wster, which often •sles In the United Ststes in 1941

A Product of BURNS » 0 0 . U Ml TIP

/

QUALITY COAL
Mined in the

KOOTENAYS
See our dealers for particulars and prices of our products,
which are not only mined and produced in the Kootenays
but are unsurpassed for heating value and economy.

DEALERSTRAIL

NELSON
WEST TRANSFER CO.

TEAHAN TRANSFER

MACDONALD CARTACE

ROBT. BARRIE
LAZAREFF & CO.

fir FUEL CO.
NELSON TRANSFER CO., LTD,

MOYNES TRANSFER

Crow's Nest "Michel"
and

"Fernie" Coal
The Crow's Nest Pass Coal
Co., Limited
FERNIE. B. C.

Established 1893

MICHEL B.C.
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New Fish Rearing Ponds
at Nelson, Summerland
ill Aid Sport Fishing
Construction of two ntw rtirlng pondi ind tht Improvement tf
I lake to It might serve n I rtirlng pond marked, In 1941. tht Inereittd Interest of thf Southern Inttrlor publio In game flih culture
•nd exemplified further the activt lupport btlng accorded tht Flihtry Department, B. C. Game Branch, In Itt attempts te develop snd
promote ont of tht finest tourlit attractions of tht entire arti.
Tht theory of rearing pondi ls thit, by bringing young flih to a
large size before releasing them, tha toll taken by natural enemies will
ba much lsst and the number of sport fish maturing will be that much
greater.
f
' '" •
And In carrying that theory Into
Kaslo Rearing Pond
practice the Game Brinch Is receiving widespread assistance from
Distributions
Municipal Councils, Rod and Gun
KAMLOOPS TROUT
Clubs and the public generally.
1940 stock liberated In
Tht new IMl ponds were it
June, 1941
10,345
Summerland and Nelson. The former, built by the Penticton Fish md
Game Protective Association, Is a
three-compartment pond measuring
80 by SO feet; while the Nelson pond,
built by the City of NeUon, it •
circular pool 28 feet ln diameter.
Kimberley Rod ind Gun Club,
ont of tht most active ln tht Inter•lor, wis responsible for the Improvement of Lois Lake, neir Kimberley,
with the object of using lt as i
rearing pond. The Club undertook
considerable work to make this
experiment
TO RESTOCK WEST ARM

The new Nelson pond, now fully
equipped, will be used for the tlrst
time this Spring. A concrete pond
with water inlets specially designed
to create healthy conditloni for the
i growing fish, it li one of the moat
modern in tht Southern Interior.
Game Brinch officials propose to
w t It to Improve fishing tlong the
Wttt Arm, using Kamloops trout
itock from Gerrard.
Tht Ptntlcton Fish tnd Game
Protective Anoclition icted on Its
own Initiative ln constructing i rearing pond it Summcrlind id 'scent to
Ibe Gimt Brinch hatchery. In its
firtt season approximately 349,000
flrigerllngs were raised for Okanagan waters. Ten thousand wert
liberated In Clearwater U k e , HedIty; 400 In Girnet Lake, Summerland; 116,000 In Okanagan Like; ind
Ufl.OOO ln Skaha (Dog) Llkt. These
figures ire rough estimates.
Lois L l k t w i l brought Into uie
with the planting of 30,000 Cutthroat trout It Is planned to r t trltvt tht young fish In t h t
Spring for liberation In waters
adjtctnt ta Kimberley, mostly In
S t Mary's River.

1941 llberttlont—

Slocin Like
Kooteniy Llkt

12,000
108,900

fingerlings remaining in
pond it Dec. 31

CUTTHROAT TROUT
Colltctlon

1^98,700

DISTRIBUTION
Eyed Eggs
Elk Rlvtr
.11368
Zwlck u d Dalziel Creeks 129,839
Michel snd Martin Creeks 34,890
22.229
Little Sand Crttk
21,889
Ciithneu Craik . . . —
59,250
Fording River
Dunbar, Twin ind Bott
44,000
21,935
Baptiste-Lake
18,115
Holgrive
—
104,770
Goat River
7,500
Orde Craik
7,500
Floyd Creek
10,790
Corn Creak
39,100
Pilllitr Rlvtr
—
89.000
Nelion Hatchery „ _ _ _
30,000
Peivlne Creek
Cotton Creak,
259,900
(Moylt Lake)
Carbut't Lake
27,900
Meachen Crttk,
(St. Mary's U k e ) .....
90,000
Bull Rlvtr
38,846
Bark Shinty Crtek
48340
Joseph's Crttk
11,800

One of thi molt healthful ind enounging features of fish ind (1101
conservition ind protection ln
Southern Interior British Columbil
ll the ictive tupport given to thi
GUM Branch by sportsmen's clubs
and municipal councils. Variously
nimed Rod ind Gun Clubl of Fish
.and Game Protective Assoclstlons,
UMM bodlei work closely with the
Gimt Branch In miny wiys, though
thii anoclition ii most evident in
flih culture u d conservation.
There ire 19 fljfc ind game clubs
ln B Division, which extendi from
the Albert! Boundary Westwird to
Princeton, taking ln the South Okanagan, ind extendi Northward
from the Boundary to Revelitoke,
Nikuip, the Big Bend ind Golden.
Activity ot the Crinbrook Rod ind
Gun club in connection with the
Crinbrook hitchery h u extended
over many years. H o n recenUy the

EA8TERN BROOK TROUT

Paddy Ryan Ukes
Summltt Lakes
Mineral U k e
Munro Like
Palmer Btr Creek
Flih Like (Munro)
St Miry'i U k e
Villey Creek
Hutchcroft U k e
„
Doyle's U k e
Uttle Bull Pond
Premier U k e
______
Mitthew Creek
Sulllvin Creek

1,091,198
TfT
33,000
25,000 |
20,000
90,000
10,000

Fingerlings
Beiver Creek
_
90/100
10,000
Big Sheep Creek
99,000
10,000
Boundtry Like
-. 40,000
11,110
Back Channel O. River
9,000
3,000
Meidow Creek
20,000
8,000
Caribou Like
20,000
5,000
Twin Lekei
17,000
20,848
Btckwtteri
2.500
90,000
Mirtin U k e
10,000
30,008
Busk Like
_
9,000
Erie Lakt
10,000
918,796
Davii & Mitthewi
15,000
KAMLOOPI TROUT
Little Slocan Lakes
_ 23,000
Received trom Gerrard .... 120,000
Loon Like
UAtt
Distribution
Fish Lake
— 25,000
Flngerllngi
Inonoaklin Rlvtr
10,000
—
38,000
Mill and Spring Creeks
15,000 Moyta U k *
Peekhim'i U k i
9,000
Bcho
Lakt
7,900
949,818
Total
Premier U k l
.
18,800
Rock U k *
13,000
Kamloops Trout From Mineral Like .
8,800
2,300
Gerrard Hatchery New U k e
Smith U k e
24,284
Twin Likes
9,178
KAMLOOPS TROUT
Mirror U k e
,
2,000
Collections at Gerrard—
Quirti U k e
U00
Eggs
—
900,000
Rothwell U k e
1,981
Distribution*—

Eyed Eggs
119,04
Staubtrt Llkt
- 90,000
KAMLOOPI TROUT
Sandpoint Hatchery
100/100
Stanley Park Hatchery — 200,000 Received tram
100,000
Cranbrook Httchery
120,000 Uoyd'l U k l
Kulo Hitchery
399,498 Received from
Pinuk U k i
_
mm
Another project In tht Kimberley
Lott of e g p ind try ...._._ 90,944 Distribution
area, started two yeirs igo, w u tha
ttm
use of beaver dams on Matthew
900,000 Columbil U k l
.._ 101,170
Creek, idjicent to SL Miry-s R i m . Total
Windermere U k *
_
98,000
ai rearing ponds. Thirty thousand
During tilt week ending January Deer Lake
_
—
48,000
Cutthroat trout were planted. They
9 th* export clearances overseas of Buih U k i
_
_
49,000
wert left to work their way out into
Cimdlin whilt imounted to 1, Edwards U k l
_
14,000
SU Mary'i River.
279,981 bushels comptred with 1,
KASLO, MIRROR LAKE PONDS
Total
021,370 ln till corresponding wetk
121,970
AGAIN IN FOREFRONT
.
lift year. Thi accumulated total U w U k i
%tat
Leaders in thll district, Hit Kaslo for tht 29 weeks ending Jinusry L U t a U k *
11,000
lad Mirror Lake rearing ponds made 9 Inreittd to 93.M429 bushels ( m n Summltt Uk* a.
-3,000
outstanding contributions to re- lut yetr'i correttpondlng total of MeBalni Uk*
1W0O
North Star Uk*
stocking efforti in 1941.
41,709,128 bushels.
10,000
Orav* Uk*
l h e Kaslo pond, built by the City
19,401
ef Kaslo and the Kaslo Rod ind Gun md Oun Club with Gime Branch Rock (Mud) Uk* __
9,000
Manlstet U k l
Club ind ilded by other clubs of assistance.
10,000
Surveyon Uke
.
the district, provided I total of 132,UJOO
Burton Like
__
tm fingerlings during tht yur. Of NATURAL PONO AT
2,500
BUckwittr U k u
these 10,389 were young trout from PRINCETON
29,119
Moylt
U
k
i
At Princeton t ttven-tcre "natural
th* 1940 season which were fed dur88,190
ing the Winter and released ln June, pond" received 29,000 try. Tht Iiland Lake
7,(19
Princeton
Fish
ind
Gime
Protective
Cedir
Uke
1941, ind some of them it this time
8,290
Associstion
transfers
these
to
district
Windermere
Pond
bad ittained a length of IV, inches.
9,8(0
t V y went directly Into Kooteniy lakei from time to time.
Cranbrook's reiring pond idjietnt Totil
Like.
117,488
Now Kaslo Is building I flsb to St. Joseph's Creak, primarily for
Cutthroat,
w
u
not
operated
In
1941
hatchery, the City sponsoring the
veiture, i t • further lid to sport due to pollution of the witer, but NELSON COUNCIL
fishing. At present hitching troughs notable success w u tchieved in n i l
COMMITTIS, 1942
Ing fingerlings in tht troughs of
It Ktslo srt in tht optn.
Nthea City Council wrrmitteei
tht Cranbrook hitchery. Twelve
Tht Bjerkness pond, build by K. likes received varying numberi Of for 1941. ippolnted by Miyor N.
K. Bjerkness of Vsncouver for the fingerlings thus raised, the total dis C. stibbi, follow, the first ildermia
use of the Fishery Department, in tributed by the hatchery being 113,- named in each being Chairman:
1941 provided t total of 33,590 fing- 824. The Cranbrook hatchery is op, rtninct - George Turner, Ron
trllnp averaging about three inches crated by tht Cranbrook Rod and Fleming end R. » Hinitt
la length for district waters, tnd Gun Club with tht tld of • Gimt Fire end Witer-_L A. Minn, R
thete wtre widely distributed. Two Brinch subsidy.
H. Hinitt tnd T. H. Witen.
thoussnd were planted in Champion
G u , Light ind Power — Rou
Also temporarily out of commls
Lakes to Improve fishing for inglers slon In 1941 is i result of pollution, Fleming, I. A. Mum ind T. H.
of Trtil district. Other liberations tht Slocin Ltkt District Rod and Wittn.
were made in the West Arm of Koo- Gun Club reiring pond i t Ntw Den
Parks, Cemetery and Publll
tensy Lake, as follows: C.P.R. Bay, ver will, it is expected, bt ln UK Heelth-H. H. Rlnltt, ;. I McKenNelson, 4500; Three-Mile and Four- this year, using water pumped from sit ind Otorgt Turner,
Mile Bays, 250O; Willow Point Bays, Slocan Lake Instead of natural
Public Workt-T. H. Wittn, Roo
2000; Crescent Biy, 2250; Kokanee stream flow u previously. As the Fleming and J. E McKenrle.
Bay, 2500; a total of 13.730. Released New Denver pond w u Inactive,
Strtet Rtilwty-J. £ McKtmlt,
directly into Kootenay Lake from 12,000 flngerllnp from the Kulo Oeorge Turner ind I. A. Minn.
the pond adjacent to the pond were pond were reletsed In Slocin Like
Flrt Wtidtni — } . B. McKenilt
19,800 small trout
•nd T. H. Witer*.
list yttr.
Hotplttl Reprtienlitive - Miyor
Distributions totalling M.J00 were The Slocin Club'i 1941 trout
made from the Tift reiring pond derby was won by T. Burley of N. C. Stibbi.
near Revelstoke, this pond being Silverton with t trout weighing
sponsored by the Revelstoke Rod •even pounds, eight ounces.
'

Kootenay Beekeepers
Add New Stock, 1941

T. CONNORS DIAMOND
DRILLING CO., LTD.
316 Pacific Bldg. — Vancouver, B. C.
PAclfle 8983

Diamond Drilling Contractors
littlt

Pricei snd estlmites gladly submitted on any class ef
Dlimond Drilling,
llf l,IIIM ''«KWl'*' v i™__f'''V' J °11^^

Active Cooperation and Assistance
of Fish-Game Clubs Great Help in
Protection and Conservation Work

(By A. T, Cooper, Superintending

Flih Lake

with tht Fishery Depirtment ta restocking fishing witen,
Revelstoke Rod ind Oun Club h u
thi Taft reiring ponds; ind Princeton uses « small like as i ruling
pond.
. During 1941 thi Penticton Fish ind
Gime Protective Association's new
rearing pond, w u brought Into uie;
and i t Nelson the City Council constructed I tine modern pond which
wUl be in use thU yeir,
K. K. Bjerkness ot Vancouver,
formerly ol thli district, h u built
iplendld rearing ponds i t Mirror
Like ind not only places these it
the disposal of the Game Commission but also supplies a min for
pirt of the leuon to assist tn look
ing after them.
The Depirtment b u bid actual
assistance on miny occasions ln
planting eggs, fry and fingerlings.
For instance, lut leuon 11 Trill
Club memben helped to pick 1000
fingerlings to Chimpion Lakes, ind
•o effecUve w u their cooperation
A l t not one fish w u loit ln the
tranifer.
"Thli kind ot cooperation meini i
greet dell to our Department,"
itited C. H. Roblnion, Flihtry Sup
ervisor. "It not only eliminates

City ot Kulo ind tha Kulo Diitrlct
Rod lad Oun Club stepped forwird
with a rearing pond and now Ii engaged In conitruction of i hatchery
building. The ttlvt asslstince of I
number ot Kulo men h u been i
feature ot the work there. Kaslo h u
had the assistance ot other district
clubi In thii, notably tht Trail ind
Rosalind Rod ind Gun Clubi.
At Niw Denver the Slocin U k e
District Rod ind Oun Club developed • rtirlng pond.
Kimberley's active club ll not
only experimenting with the use ot
beaver dams ind I small like u
fish reiring pondi, but since Premier U k e has been creited i pirk
area, h u done a magnificent Job of
improving it by building cabins, preparing picnic (roundi, ind Installing a flihwiy, ind Improvng spawnng areu. Cranbrook ind Kimberley
clubi.now work In cloie cooperation

48 Licensed Quides in hterio
in 1941 Cater. to , Non-1
Vilut af big ( i m i hunting In
interior British Columbil u I
tourist attraction bringing In •
growing revenue was again demonstrated In 1941 by thi actlvltlei
of licensed guides, itated Alex
ainofulr. Inspector fir B, Dlviiion! B, C, Gimt Brinch,
"Wo hid 48 licensed guides ln B
Dlviiion la the put season, ill ctterlng to non-resident big gime
hunten, ind practically ill of them
hid parties. In fid, Mine hid teve n l pirtlet," Mr. Sinclair itated.
Discussing thi season's hunting hi
u l d the kin et d e n w u lower thia
until because n o w was light la thi
upper hills u d the deer did not, u
1 ruult, come down to the favorite
hunting grounds.
DUCKI, GEESE INCREASE
Weither conditions similar were
aot thi but tor hunting ducks ind

though there w u i n 1
ln tht numbtr ot a t i M f l
birds.
A large number ot elk wer* el
talned by hunters la B u t Kotoal
and the number of moon bNJI
ln w u "fclr."
Eirly mow It high llevlUOM j
suited la more non-resident h a
e n obtaining mountain Iheep. jl
Mr. Slndilr itated the numWl
b u n killed w u unuauilly l a
They wert i nuisance ln miny <
chirdi, coming down from thi hi
to rob truit treei whta niturtl fl
becimt m i c e comparatively
la th* yeir.
An unusual Incident ol 1941 1
the shooting ot * grlirly bear ni
Castlegir, string! territory j
(rial!**, Oa* ot htr a t e * ' •
ciught ind shipped to tht Vine*
ver Pirk* Board, to be added
the Stanley Park collection.

wasteful bickering, but also makt* pirtment to work mor* ttteotWj
lt possible for thi Clubi ind De- lfl (nad to hiv* support ltke "

90,000

Eastern Brook Trout
From Nelson Hatchery

Sptcilliling In Underground Drilling using t h *
typei of Machines i n d bits.

PAOI r O R T Y - T M M I «
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Cranbrook Hatchery
Operations

_i_iyi_iii___i_nir_iv_-____—jd

Twenty-tight pickigts ef b**g
with queens ind tt othtr queens
were purchased In California ind
brought to Nelson In 1041 for rtsslt
to 29 members of tht Kooteniy Division of tbt B.C. Honey Producers'
Associstion. Some of me best were
rethlpptd It fir u Revelstoke, Edgewood ind Slorsn City.
Officers of the Kootenay Division
sre D. T. Heddle, President; J. C.
Chimben, Vice-President; A. S.
Homtrshim. Sterttary-Trtuureri
ind Rt*. 3 O, Holme;, rpembtr of
Central Executive. All ire ol Nilson.
Kapok, • non-ilnkable fibre trom
Java, generally uied In filling chelp
rushlnns, Is now ultd In lining
filers' suits ind for miking lift
preservers tod floats for tht Ntvy.

i

United Leadership
United Nations
United Effort
Due to the foresight and intelligence of their
leaders the Allied Nations can now be considered as being truly UNITED NATIONS
under the command of a UN ITED'LEADERSHIP.

The UNITED EFFORT ll our port, it's a truly tremendous responsibility since upon you
and I at individuals rests tht success or failure of our country's cause. A nation's war
effort no matter how well organized or how wtll directed will fail utterly if It lacks tht
support and tarntit cooperation of its citiztns.

Tht Consolidated Mining and Smelting Company of Canada, Ltd., it proud of tht part
it hat bttn called on to play in furthtring Canada's War Effort, proud and pltastd with
tht way its tmploytts havt, sinct tht outbreak of war, put forth a UNITED EFFORT
which has yitldtd a record production of thost mttals and chemicals so essential to
tht fulfillment of Canada's contract with tht Unittd Nations.

ALSO
SULPHUR
SULPHURIC

'Pcwt\tito#wur

ACID

AMMONIUM SULPHATE

AND

AMMONIUM PHOSFHATE

- OLEUM

COLD — SILVER — LEAD
ZINC — CADMIUM — BISMUTH

SUPERPHOSFHATES

ANTIMONY-MERCURY

CHEMICAL STOCK POOD

ZINC O X I D I - Z I N C D U S T - T I N

THE

CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
•

COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED

Head Office: Montreal, P.Q.

Qeneral Office: Trail, B. C.
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Statistics Tell Story of Kootenay Kamloo ps Tr
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Samtnartino of' Tkoit, Mrs. Thomas of Balfour Are 1941 Champion
Thii table, and thii and the pagci following,
form • photographic and itatlitlcal record of the
Kooteniy Lake 1941 fishing niton, ai established by the Cyr* Trout'Djrfcy. •
A year ago thii paga pictured Kingiley Flock
and Anthony l o l l ef Nelion at tied for flnt with
24-pounderi in the 1940 Derby, fn 1941 Lorenzo Sammartino of Trail w n firit with a Kamloopi trout weighing 26 poundi, 4 ouncei; and
Pete Oiby of Balfour wai lecond with an entry
of 24 poundi, 8 ounces, both bigger than latt

year'i winnen; while Ken Sparki of Creiton In
third place equalled their 24-pounden.
M n . 0 . C Thomai of Balfour, with a 23pound, I Vi -ounce Kamloopi, became the first
champion fiiherette.
Fiihermen from Hollywood, San Mateo
and Lo* Angelei In California; Coeur d'Alene
and Sandpoint In Idaho; Spokane and Newport
in Waihington; Calgary, Alta.; and Nelson, Trail,
Balfour, Creiton, Kimberley, Edgewood, Procter,
Fraser'i Landing, Willow Point, South Slocan, in
I X . , wore among Derby entrant!.

Thli ii how the 1941 derby compared with
the 1940 competition, revelling I t i . growth:
There were 595 trout of five poundi or better
thii year against 139 in 1940. The total weight
of 1941 entriei wai 6053 poundi, 12 ouncei—
more than three torn of iport flih—compared
with 2075. pounda in 1940.
There il no queitlon that the existing Derby
record will be broken, for the Came Branch hai
reeordi of Kamloopi trout up to 50 poundi. To
help guide thoie seeking the 1942 leader, here
are the statistics of the 1941 Derby:

OPEN SECTION
Angler
Where Caught
When
Weight
Lure
Oct, 20 .Chicago gold colored plug
26 4bs. 4 ox.—Cotonxp.'.Sammertlno, Trail . . . .Irvine Creek
24 Ibs. 8 ox.—Pete Oiby.' BiWour . . . . . . . v . . Lime Quarry
. . . May 10 • Cibbs Clendon Stewart No. 5
24 lbs.
—Ken Spar|«;vChtttdh' _ . . . . . . . .Bdswell
Oct. 27 .Gibbs Stewart No. 5 (copper)
July 5 . .Gibbs Stewart N a 4
23 lbs. 4 « i . * - C . P, )aegar;.Sp*ane . . . . . . . .Pilot Bay
•
23 Ibs. 1 Vi ox.—Mrs."0. C. Thonriaj, Balfour . . .Queen'i Bay
•. .Sept. 26 .Cibbs Stewart Mirror
22 Ibi. 15 ox.—N. R. Freeman,'Nelson
Queen'i Bay Point . . .Oct. 26 .Fleury spoon
Irvine Creek
Oct. 1 . .Cibbs Clendon Stewart No. 4
22 lbs. 8 ox.—Pete Osby, Balfour
22 Ibs. 1 ox.—W. Gronlund, Kimberley
Destiny Bay
July 9 . . .No. 3 Imperial XX (copper and nickel)
Coffee Creek
May 4 ..Wonder Weather
21 Ibs. 8 ox.—Percy Craven, < Nelson
Queen'i Bay-Pilot Bay.Oct. 26 .Cibbs One-Eye Wiggler
21 Ibs. 4 ox.—William Harfcness, Nelson
Lighthouse Point
Aug. 10.Gibbs Gang Troll and Pearl Wobbler
21 lbs. 3 ox.—William Harrlion, Trail
Queen'i Bay
May 18 .Cibbs Stewart No. 4 (brass)
21 Ibs. 1 ox.—D. Hughei, Nelson
—Capt. Angus McLeod, Nelion . .Pilot Bay
Oct. 20 .Gibbs Stewart No. 5
21 Ibs.
Outlet
July 18 . .Soby-Pop
20 lbl. 12 ox.—H. C, Schulti, Nelson
Pilot Point
Sept. 9 . .Cibbs One-Eye Wiggler (silver)
20 Ibs. 12 ox.—J. A. Ballantyne, Nelion
20-Minute Point
Oct. 13 .Gibbs Stewart No. 4
20 Ibs. 12 ox.—Stanley Jackion, Nelson
20 Ibs. 12 ox.—William Harfcness, Nelson . . . .Queen'i Bay Point . . .June 24 .Gibbs One-Eye Wiggler
Irvine Creek
Oct. 25 .Gibbs Stewart No. 5
20 Ibs. 12 ox.—A. M. Major, Procter
Kootenay Bay
Oct. 18 .Gibbs Stewart No. 4 (mirror)
20 Ibs. 9 ox.—W. E. Wasion, Nelson
Oct. 28 .Cibbs Stewart No. 5
20 Ibs. 8 ox.—Earle Cooper, Newport, Wash. .Queen'i Bay .
Lime Quarry
Oct. 12 .Cibbs Stewart No. 4
20 Ibs. 8 ox.—C. Butcher, Rossland
Oct. 21 .Cibbs Clendon Stewart No. 5
20 Ibi. 6 ox.—Capt. ). A.'McDonald, Nelson . .Irvine Creek
Kaslo
May 5 . .Cibbs Stewart No. 5
20 Ibs. 2 ox.—C. Butcher, Rossland
20 Ibs. 2 ox.—Ian Currie, Nelson
20-Minute Point . . . .May 3 . .Cibbs Stewart No. 4
20 Ibs.
—J. H. Donaldson, Procter
Kooteniy Bay
Oct. 18 .Gibbs Stewart No. 4
20 Ibs.
—Crant Palmer, Willow Point
Pilot Bay
Oct. 31 .Gibbs Clendon Stewart No. 5
—James Leeming, Nelson
Riondel
Oct. 13 .Gibbs Stewart No. 4 (mirror)
20 Ibs.

Weighed In by

Station

0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
|. Carlson . . . Queen'i Bay
R. C. Y a g e r . . . Destiny Bay
Robert Bell
Balfour
0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
0. C. Thomas
Balfour
0. C. Thomas
Balfour
. ,R. C. Yager . . . Destiny Bay
0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
0 . C. Thomas
Balfour
0 . C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
0. C. Thomas
Balfour
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A Ward . Procter
0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour
Tom Heise
Balfour
Mrs. W . A Ward . Procter
E. H. Latham
Kaslo
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
Mrs. W. A. Ward . Procter
0. C. Thomas . . . . Balfour

LADIES' SECTION

Winner! Lorenzo Sammartino of Trail witn the evidence of his prowess.- Second
from the right is his 26 pound, 4 ounce Kamloops, top entry in the Nelson Gyro Club's
1941 Kootenay Lake Trout Derby, biggest Derby trout to date. Other fish pictured, all
taught on the same weekend, weighed 17 pounds, 6 ounces; 14 pounds, 6 ouncea; 14
j.ounds, 2 ounces; and 9 pounds, 4 ounces. His companion'on the outing waa Charles
Catalano, also of Trail. Sammartino used a Chicago gold colored plug.
—Photo by 0 . C. Thomas, Balfour.

23
19
18
18
17

Ibs. I Vi
Ibs. 3
Ibs. 15
Ibs. 14
lbs. 12

ox.—Mrs,
ox.—Mn.
ox.—Mri!
ox.—Mrs,
ox;—Mn.

0 . C. Thomas, Balfour . . . .Queen'i Bay
A. C. Spiers, Nelion
Lime Quarry
T : McLaughlin, Nelion . . .Outlet
W;»C. Hall, South Slocan .Outlet
). A.:Knoepfll, Calgary ...Outlet

Sept. 26
Oct. 22
Sept. 24
Sept. 24
May 27

.Cibbs Stewart Mirror
.Gibbs Stewart No. 5
.Cibbs Stewart No. 5 (brass)
.Cibbs Clendon Stewart No. 5
.Cibbs Stewart No. 4

0. C. Thomas
0. C. Thomas
0. C. Thomas
0. C. Thomas
Tom Heise . .

Balfour
Balfour
Balfour
Balfour
Balfour

®

TACKLE
Triumphs Again!
in
OVER THREE FEET OF FIGHTING

FURY

Kootenay Kamloops weighing 19 pounds, two ounces, caught by Kingsley Fleck of Nelson, waa over three feet
n length and fought proportionately.—Photo by William Ramsay.

Champion
Fisherette

KOOTENAY TROUT DERBY
22 Out of 27
Fish 20 Lbs. and Oyer
Were Caught on

Gibbs Tackle
Ask the Dealer
Who Sells
Ask the Angler
He Knows!

We congratulate tha Nation Gyro Club on tha
outitandlhg auceeee of tha 1941 Kootenay Lake Trout
Darby. By ipomoring thla event the Qyroa performed notable aervloe for thoee who love angling, and
In lecuring publicity for the grand aport that tha
moneter Kamloopi trout offer In tha Kootenay Lake
waten
That It waa on Qlbba tackle 21 out of 27 of the
trout over 20 Ibe. In weight wera caught naturally
glvea ua a feeling of pride. Wa feel that Qlbbe lurea
contributed in no email degree to the number of
large flih which were caught and weighed among the
595 entrlea.
Glbbi tackle, we are glad to know, waa equally
effective In luring the great majority ol trout from I
to 11 Iba. that were repreiented In the hundred! of
other entrlee.
Attractlvenen in deiign and prldr In workman•hip are qualltlee in Glbbi tackla which hava made
It famoui wherever anglen congregate.

MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA AND SOLD EVERYWHERE

SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN

ANGLING

VISITOR

C. B. Hand of Kellogg, Idaho, and companion, with
an 11-pound trout caught at Destiny Bay.
—Photo by R. C. Yager, Destiny Bay.

Mrs. 0. C. Thomas of Balfour, winner of the ladles'
section in the 1941 Gyro Trout Derby, h e n displays trout
weighing 18 pounda 12 ounces, and J 2 pounda S ounces.
Her wining trout, which Incidentally alao won her the
priie of the month for September and fifth priie for the
entire Derby In addition to top priie in the ladles' section,
was officially recorded at 23 pounds, IVi ounces.

s Tool and Stamping Works
Vancouver, B. C.
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Sportsman's Story Without Words -- Photo by Fred Wilmot, Gray Creek

REWARD FQR SPORTSMEN
1

."' Albeit Bate and Nick Lutkiwich, both of Nelson, with a catch of trout from Porto
Rico Lake, some five miles beck in the hills from Porto Rico, on the Nelson-Nelway
Road.—Photo by Ted Forbes, Nelson.
'

-

OUTLET HOTEL
PROCTER, B. C.
Famed for years end years as a haven for fishermen

Located right St M M outlat ef Kootenay Lake IR the
heart of Hie best ftthlng grounds.

Official Trout Derby Wtighing Station

For boats, rooms, meek, etc» write Mrs. W , A. WerJ,
Procter, B. C , for rates Snd further particular!.

BALFOUR
BOAT LIVERY
*
OTTO THOMAS, Manager
T. Smith net! a fighting Kootenay U k e Kamloopi trout caught
by Ml fellow townsman, John
"ffawrbn of PltUburjh. — Photo
courteiy, Jtn.
Leonard Clark,
Ofay Creek.

GRAY CREEK IS POPULAR SPOT FOR AMERICAN

Rowboats — Outboards
Pleasure Launch

ANGLERS

American party at Gray Creek. From left—R. G. Hutcheson, San Mateo, Calif.; Alvln Jensen, Henry L. Jones, Mis. Jones, Harlan I. Peyton and Mrs. Jensen, all of Spokane.
—Photo by Fred Wilmot, Gray Creek.
Nearly 3000 Fishermen in Nelaon Area
Total of 3728 fishing licenaea were
Nelion District Total
told in Nelion district In IMl, comrtahing
11M
1535
2728
pared with MW in 1940 Hunting 11-,
60S
888
1297
censes numbered 1297 compared Hunting
Game seals sold, to be attached to
with 1043 the previous veer. Figures
deer, numbered 550

Fishermen—Stop at the

BALFOUR
BEACH INN
t

ROOMS

t

CABINS

•

MEALS

•

BOATS

"Mitrler Include! Creiton, Wynndel, Kuikanook, Rykerti, Boswell,
Procter, Balfour, Nelson, South Slocan, Gray Creek, Sirdar, Kitchener,
YmLr, Salmo, Castlegar and Fruitvale:
There were 46,370 fruit and vegetable farms in Canada on June 2,
IM.

For Hire by the Hour, Day or by the WeeK
Moderately Priced Cabins

Lovely Beach

For Rates and Reten.st.oni write:
OTTO THOMAS
BALFOUR, ' l . C.
FHONI J *
Official Trout Derby Weighing Station

BUY
Fish Tested

All at Reasonable Rates

TACKLE

AINSWORTH CATCH
For

Full

Particulars

and Reservation!

Write to R. Bell, Manager, Balfour, B. C.

Jack Sutcliffe of Riondel, mallman and farmer, atlll finds time
to hook the Dig onei. Thll Kamloops trout, caught at Aimworth,
weighed 18 poundi. 4 ounces —
Photo courtesy Mrs. ft Sherraden. Ainsworth.

From

'THI
FISHERMAN'S
MOR| T H A N A TARD LONG—WIICHT: 19 FOUNDS,
2 OUNCES-CAUGHT IN KOOTENAY U K I

SHOP"

IF YOU'RE PLANNING A FISHING TRIP TO THE
KOOTENAYS THIS YEAR CALL IN AND SEE US FIRST
Wa have tha largeit and meet eomplete stock ef fishing tackle In tha Interior.

"ALLCOCKS" WORLD FAMOUS TACKLE
"GIBBS" LURES OF ALL KINDS
Nelson's most popular hotel, with a
record for hospitality and good service

HIPPERSON HARDWARE

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE, WELL-VENTILATED ROOMS $1.00 AND UP
FISHERMEN—Make the Savoy your headquarters while in Nelson

You'll enjoy your next visit to the Queen City if you make it a point to stop at

THE SAVOY HOTEL
TOM McCOVERN

KIMBERLEY MAN TAKES EIGHTH PRIIE
W. Gronlund of Kimberley with two big Kamloops
Trout caught off Boswell. The big one, weighing 22
pounds, one ounce, waa eighth in the Gyro Trout Derby.
—Photo by R. C. Yager, Destiny Bay.

Company, Limited.
'

S95 BAKER ST.
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U the T?isk That Are Caught

THIRD IN DERBY
Ken Sparkes of Creiton with
24-pound Kamloops trout, caught
at Boswell in October, which won
third prlie ln the Gyro Derby. ,
The big fellow waa 41 inchei loaf
and 22 Inches in girth.

AMONG T H I LEADERS
V. H. rreeman, Nelaon merchant, with a Kamloopi trout
weighing 22 pounds, 15 ouncei,
llrth ln the 1941 Gyro Kootenay
Lake Trout Derby.

SPOKANE FISHERETTE

CALIFORNIAN

CATCHES TWO BIG FELLOWS

Mrs. Henry L. Jones of Spokane with two grand specimens of Kamloops trout, one
weighing 17 pounds and the other 15 pounds, caught off Gray Creek,
—Photo by Fred Wilmot, Gray Creek.

IDAHO IZAAK WALTON
L. t . Pietsch of Sandpoint,
Idaho, with a fine Kootenay Lake
Kamloops troul caught off Destiny
Bay, Boswpll
-^Photo courtesy IL C Yager.

New Yorkers Catch String of Kootenay
Lake Kamloops Trout

Mr. and Mrs. L. Tyrrell of Nichols, New York, at Destiny Bay with a catch of famed Kootenay Lake Kamloops
taken <>n Ihe fly.
—Photo courtesy R. C. Yager, Destiny Bay.

CATCHESKOOTENAY

KAMLOOPS

Fioud angler, with reason to be proud of his catch, is R. G. Hutcheson of San
Mateo, Calif. He holds 18-pound, lO'/j-pound and 7'/j-pound Kamloops caught off Gray
Creek.

—Photo by Fred Wilmot, Gray Creek.

When a Champion Goes Fishing

CALOARY rwHunrrra'"%
Mra. J. A. Knoepfli ot O a l t w
and Willow Point, a convert fc
Kootenay Lake scenery eat tafr,
ling, with the 17 pound, 12 ouno*
Kamloops trout she caught hi
May at the Weat Arm outlet. Sha
w u fifth lady In the IMl Gyre
Trout Derby, leading th* ladiet*
section until late In the year.-—
Photo courteiy Tom Heise, Bab
four.
^.

Kingsley Fleck of Nelson, who shared top honors in the 1940 Gyro Kootenay Lake Trout Derby with Anthony
Bell, also of Nelson, went out for the big fellows Repeatedly in 1941, using the rod and tackle he won the previoua
year. In two days, during the Fall fishing season, he boated the catch pictured above. The biggest trout weighed
19 pounds, two ounces; and the six big fish a total of &&ty pounds.
—Photo by William Ramsay, Nelso*

______________________________________________
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Winter Snow Wields Ma&ic on Peaks and Trails

Famed in the
Early Days

At Vermilion Crossing In Kootenay Park, looking downitriam.

Pajme Mountain, above Sandon, a landmark of ths "Silvery Sloeen**.

BEAUTY AND CHALLENGE
Mt. Halcyon, overlooking the Upper Arrow Lake,
flings its head up to the sun-brightened clouds,—Photo
by W. B. Allan, Nakusp.

Cherry Time At Lon&beaeh

THREE OENERATIONi M QV9KTI

RAT FAMILY

W. J. Aatley, formerly td Msbo*. e«We, w l * kle
son-in-law K. K. Attree on Me right, an* grandson D i *
Attn* oa hli lsft, photographed at Q M * * ' I B e *

Ole Johnson In front of stable at lower Carnation Mine, above Sandon. The snow at
Ws time was 6 feet, 6 inchei deep.—Photo by L. Carter.

High among the rugged peaks of the Slocan, this climber appears te l o * m r lh*
top of the mountain range above Silverton.—Photo by Lloyd Brooki.
Cherry pickers on F. H. W. Chanter's ranch at
Longbeach, near Nelson.
11
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Trail to Carnation Mine.
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Another section of the trail.
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After picking comes pacldiur. Her* paektf* ar* at
work, while pickers bring them buckets filled te overflowing with delicious Kootenay cherries.—Photos .by
F. H. W. Chanter, Longbeach.
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tieta photo.

NELSON HAS "THREE-NATION"
KOOTENAY-BOUNDARY FARMERS MEET AT ROBSON
Looking over the mountains from Carnation Mine.
—Photos courtesy Ole Johnson.

West Kootenay-Boundary Central Farmers' Institute delegates at their Summer conference at Robson.—Daily News Photo.

—

VOCAL TRIO

Well known in Nelson musical circles is the trio
above. From left: Miss Annie Husk, representing Sweden; Mrs. Betty franklin, Norway; and Mrs. Sylvia
Laakso.—Photo by Vogue.
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Tourists, and visitors from all parts of Canada and the

Living standards in Nelson are on a very high scale.

United States have proclaimed Nelson, B. C , as one of

Every home is adequately lighted and many citizens do

the Beauty Spots of the West. Situated in the heart of

their cooking with either gas or electricity, dependent

the majestic Selkirk Mountains on the shore of the West

upon their personal choice.

Arm of the Kootenay Lake, Nelson has been endowed
with Nature's finest gifts.
Nelson is a city of beautiful homes and gardens, it is a
city of lights supplied by the Municipally owned Power
Alderman T. H. Waters

r ' *
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Plant at Upper Bonnington. Streets in Nelson are paved
throughout the entire business section, and throughout
the residential section an ever growing program of per-

r._..'/k.

Alderman I . A. Mann

manent streets is being conducted.
Nelson is the shopping and-wholesale distributing centre

• -v

i

Nelson is outstanding for a city of its size in its recreational facilities. With the modern Civic Centre supplying the needs for skating, hockey, curling, basketball,
badminton and indoor tennis, winter sports are\vell provided for. With Kootenay Lake, Lakeside Park, the attractive nine hole golf course, numerous tennis courts
and many beautiful trails, lakes and streams close by
the summer sport enthusiast can find the facilities to
suit every taste.

Nelson's street railway covers practically the entire resi-

for the entire West Kooteny District due to its geo-

dential district and brings every home within a^few min-

graphic location in the very heart oi this rich mining,

utes ride of the business section of the City. Fares too are

lumbering and agricultural area of the interior of

very low on the street railway.

British Columbia.
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The Mayor, Aldermen & City Clerk — 1942

Alderman R. Fleming

Aldermtn H. H. Hinitt

Alderman J. E. MacKenzie

Plan to Visit

The Citizens

. NELSON

of Nelson

In

Welcome

1942

You
Mayor N. C . Stibbs

City Clerk W. t. Waseon

Alderman Oeorge Turner

